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Clerical 
W. I. Herbert, Chmn. 
W. E. Wiggins, V-Chm. 
C. B. Burns, Secy. 
W. J. Snyder 
J. C. Atkinson 
P. K. Rhoad 
Clerical 
R. R. Tucker, Chmn. 
Woodrow Ward, Sec. 
G. K. Way, Treas. 
W. C. Kirkland 
E. K. Garrison 
R. P. Hucks 
Church Extension. 
Lay. 
Dr. B. G. Gregg, Treas. 
J. V. Murray 
R. M. Lofton 
J. B. Guess 
H. 0. Schoolfield 
A. J. Beatty 
Epworth League. 
Lay. 
C. S. Adams 
W. L. Coker 
J. J. McFall 
J. K. Hodges 
T. J. Gasque 
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B. G. Murphy, Chmn. 
E. K. Garrison, Sec'y. 
M. W. Hook 
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B. H. Moss 
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Clerical 
J. A. Campbell, Chm. 
D. A. Phillips, Secty. 
J. H. Noland, Treas. 
s. W. Henry 
J. E. Clark 
J. L. :\Iullinix 
Finance. 
Lay 
H. P. Williams 
W. H. Fletcher 
J. B. Clarkson 
H. W. Ambrose 
T. H. Tatum 








Temperance and Social Service. 
Clerical 
C. F. Wimberly, Chmn. 
~- D. Bailey, V.-Chm. 
G. T. Rhoad. Secy. 
~. C. :\Iorris 
A. :\I. Gardner 
L r. Phillips 
Lay 
Geo. Warren 
H. A. Brunson 
G. 0. Epps 
\V. C. Moore 
W.R. Zemp 








Commission on Budget. 
Clerical Lay 
R. H. Jones, Chmn. Will Stackhouse 
G. A. Teasley, Secy. W. D. Rhoad 
E. H. Beckham B. F. Jones 
B. L. Knight S. J. Jeffords 
W. H. Hodges H. L. McCoy. 
And the Presidents of Conference Boards. 
Lay Activitiea. 
T. H. Tatum, Chairman, Bishopville. 







A. E. Goldfinch, Secretary-Treasurer, Conway. 
Charleston District-W. E. Willis, Cottageville. 
Florrnce District-J. W. Ivey, Florence. 
Kingstree District-W. E. Nesmith, Kingstree. 
:'llarion District-A. E. Goldfinch, Conway. 
Orangeburg District-J. S. Bowman, Orangeburg. 
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COMMITTEES ON EXAMINATION 
Applicants. 
W. C. Kirkland, J.P. Attaway, P.A. Murray, G. A. Teasley. 
Admissions. 
R H J F L Glennan, T. E. Morris, J. P. Inabnit. . • ones, . . 
First Year. 
J. T. Peeler, A. V. Harbin, J. H. Danner, G. W. Dukes. 
Class. 
Lawrence DeKalb Hamer, John Monroe Shingler, Jr., (E. B. Johnson 
studies with class of first year). 
Second Year. 
J. w. Daniel, T. E. Derrick, J. A. Graham, W. P. Way. 
Class. 
George Holland Varn, Eben Taylor, Eugene Oliver Shealy, Thon~as 
Walker Williams, Purdy Belvin McLeod, Boone Moss Bowen (studies 
with class of four th year). 
Third Year. 
B. G. Murphy, G. W. Davis, M. F. Dukes, J. R. Sojourner. 
Class. 
· N 11* Homer Henry Fitzhugh Collins, Ernest Dugan, Samuel Davis ewe ' lb 
1. L iu We orne Lloyd Franklin Shuler*, Samuel Dewey T·om mson, uc s 
Summers. 
Fourth Year. 
. J J Stevenson, J. K. Inabinet, B. H. Covington. S. C. Morris, . . 
Class. 
b 11 Th d re \V ,dter Law*, Martin Gary Arant, Julius Franklin Cam~ e , eo ,; 'D Colyer, 
Luther Washington Shealy, Robert Patrick Turner , S._ · ) 
d . 'th th1, class. Thomas B. Owen (S'd), (Boone Moss Bowen stu 1es W1 , ::, 
*Conference course completed. 
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TRUSTEES: 1924-26 
Wofford College. 
south Carolina Conference: D. M. McLeod, F. H. Shuler, W. C. Kirkland, 
B. H. Moss, W. F. Stackhouse, Thos. W. Carroll. 
Upper South Carolina Conference: J. L. Glenn, J. W. Kilgo, H. B. Car-
lisle, John A. Law, A. M. Chreitzberg, G. C. Leonard, John B. Humbert. 
Columbia College. 
South Carolina Conference: A. J. Cauthen, E. L. McCoy, C. C. Derrick, 
L. S. Welling-, J. W. Ivey, A. C. Green, T. H. Tatum, Mrs. D. P. Frier-
son. 
Cpper South Carolina Conference: M. L. Carlisle, A. N. Brunson, J. E. 
::\Iahaffey, P. A. Hodges, H. W. Richburg, L. L. Hardn, Miss Will Lou 
Gray. 
Lander College. 
South Carolina Conference: M. W. Hook, T. G. Herbert, G. T. Harmon, 
J. S. Bowman, L. M. Lawson, Mrs. L. A. Manning, D. A. Phillips, R. L. 
Carter. 
Upper South Carolina Conference: G. W. Sullivan, R. L. Gray, M .S. 
Chipley, P. F. Kilgo, L. P. McGee, R. E. Stackhouse, Mrs. Bessie McCalla, 
F. E, Dibble. 
Cokesbury Conference School. 
South Carolina Conference: G. P. Watson, J. H. Noland, B. G. Murphy. 
Upper South Carolina Conference: G. F. Clarkson, S. T. Blackman, 
T. W. Munnerlyn. 
Epworth Orphanage. 
South Carolina Conference: J. H. Graves, W. I. Herbert, W. H. Hodges, 
Charlton DuRant, B. G. Gregg, Mrs. J. R. Williams, Mrs. C. E. Exum, 
C. F, Rizer. 
L'pper South Carolina Conference: W. R. Bouknight, C. E. Peele, E. R. 
:\Iason, John G. Anderson, B. W. Crouch, T. B. Stackhouse, A. E. Holler. 
Horry Industrial Institute. 
R. B. Scarborough, J. D. Montgomery, W. P. Lewis, H. W. Ambrose, 
Kell! Jones, W. S. Foxworth, Pastor Conway Station, Presiding Elder 
?tlanon District, J. T. Fowler. 
1 l '• :;J• 
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MANAGERS SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 
South Carolina Conference: J. H. Graves, Chairman; M. W. Hook, J. 
M. Ariail, C. R. Sprott. 
Upper South Carolina Conference: E. S. Jones, W. B. Garrett, Secretary; 
D. D. Peele. A. C. Summers. 
MANAGERS SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST PASTORS' SUMMER 
SCHOOL 
South Carolina Conference: A. J. Cauthen, G. T. Harmon, G. E. Edwards, 
F. L. Glennan, A. D. Betts. 
Upper South Carolina Conference: A. G. Rembert, J. 'V\r. Speak, R. E. 
Stackhouse, J. R. T. Major, L. D. Gillespie. 
CONFERENCE ORGANIZATIONS 
Historical Society: ,v. I-I. Hodges, Pn'sident; J. M. Rogers, 1st Vice-
President; A. D. Betts, 2nd Vin•-Prt•~ident; H. L. F. Shuler, Secretary-
Treasurer. 
Legal Conference: W. B. Duncan, President; A. J. Cauthen, G. W. Davis, 
C. B. Smith, Vice-Presidents; n. P. ,vntson, Secretary; Charlton Du• 
Rant, Treasurer; H. P. \Villiams, B. G. Gregg, J. C. Guilds, W. F. Cross, 
l\Ianagers. 
Conference Brotherhood: W. H. Hod~t•~ 1 Pn•sident; S. J. Bethea, C. 
F. Rizer, Vice-Presidents; A. D. Bt•tts, Senetary-Trea;:;mer; l\f. L. 
Banlrn and T. G. Herbert, :\Iembers of gxecutive Committee. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
(Addresses of Officers with whom more or less correspondence may be 
necessary during the year.) 
Bishop Collins Denny-Richmond, Ya. 
Conference Secretary-Wm. V. Dibble, Florence, S. C. 
Conference Lay Leader-T. IL Tatum, Bi~hopville. 
Treasurer Board of M issions-J. ,Y. Ivey, Florence, S. C. 
Treasurer Sunday School Board-IL C. Rollins, Timmonsville, S. C. 
Treasurer Board of Church Extension-Dr. ll. G. Gregg, Florence, S. C. 
Superintendent of Sunday School Work-A. D. Betts, Orangeburg, S.C. 
Conference Secretary of Missions-A .• T. Cauthen, Orangeburg, S. C. 
Conference Secretary of Education-G. E. Edwards, Orangeburg, S. C. 
Confer,..,ce Treasurer-J. H. Noland, 1314 Lady St., Columbia, S. C. 
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CHRONOLOGICAL ROLL 
Of the Members of the South Carolina Conference 
Alihreriatinn, 11,Pd: .-\ .. 0_. T., ;;\dmitted on Tri_al; T .. Tr::rn:-fer; M. E. C., Methodist 
Epi,cu1,al Ch11rcL; D., D1sc·1plcs C.iurch; B., Bapt1.,t Church; P., Presbyterian Church. 
II Pre~cnt Rcbtion :1
1 
Hc,w a11d \\"hell Admitted. \ O!'clained 
Deacon Elder ,--------+--, _________ ___!/ :\'am('. 
\\',,!,er, S. A .......... I :-upprannuatrcl ..... · I A. 0. T. 1862 .................... I 1S64 
F,:i,:P)', J. S......... :~11p(•ran11uatcd ...... / A. 0. T. 1870 .................... / 1872 
11':.ii~k,,r, H. \\'..... Superannuated I A 0 T 1871 I 1873 ...... . . . . ................. .. 
J: .. ;:,trl'C, 0. N' .. ,... ;-;,111er:urnuated ..... • / A. 0. T. 1874 .................... I 1876 
-.'.i:!iam,, W. W ..... ;-;u1,eran11uated . .. .. . A. 0. T. 1874.................... 1876 
II, llrng, J .. W....... ;-;,q,u·a1li1uated ...... A. 0. T. 1874 .................... I 1876 
.L:.d, J. \L........ Ellrcti\'c .. .. .. .. .. .. A 0 T 1875 / 1877 
\':j:~e:i. A. C........ ,"'ll!JeJ a1111Lialed .. .. .. A. o: -· 1 ~-· .. ·" ............ ·.. 187-, l. 01/J .................... 1· 
J :.e,. n. H .......... 1-:lh•cti\'e ............ A. 0. T. 1876.................... 1S7S 
:.-,,1i,.·I, J. W ......... Efieetiye ............ A. 0. T. 1879 .................... j 1881 
i: .,,.-, ll. J.......... l·:lfc•di\·e ............ A. 0. T. 1879.................... 1883 
>1 ,r:i;, T. E......... I:fiectivc .. . .. . .. .. .. A. 0. T. 1879.................... 1881 
>h:·:·:ir, P. A ........ ;-;,1pPrannunted . . . . . . A. 0. T. 18i9.................... 1881 
B•::·,, \\', A.......... ,...;uperannuated ...... I .-\. 0. T. 1881.................... 1883 
1 ·,:1• 1ill'r, J .. C ...... • ,...;111wrannuated ...... / A. 0. T. 1881.................... 1883 
!.,::,; . .I. \\ ... • .... • J-:Jfret ive ............ I A. 0. T. 1882.................... 188·1 
~::.)11, ~· B. • • • • • • • •. ;-;1qwnrnnuatcd ...... [ .-\. 0. T. 1882.................... 1884 / 
:'."'iea,~.,J .......... / ;-;_11JJl'r(lllllt1ated ...... [A. 0. T.1883 .................... 1885 \ 
1 ,,,:1. G. P ....... •. l.ltedn-e .. .. .. . .. .. . A 0 T 18S3 18S5 
i'.litaker, G. R..... ;-;,1pc1 annuated . . . . . A: 0 · T · 1883 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
.,<, '•:t·ll, G. H....... ;-;1I]JPl'allllUated ...... A. o· T. 1S84.................... 1885 I 
:: i .. ::, Ir .. I. ....... Lft,,etirn ............ .-\. o· T. 188,-.................... mi~ /[ . k· JI. \L ....... LficC'ti\'C ............ A o· T. 188~.................... 18 
\--:,-.•.:ir, .r. r ........ 1·1foeti\·e ;\. o· T. 1887.................... ..ao 
:_',,C:lll, \\'. IL ..... ,.:1fre1irn :::::::::::: A: o· T. 1887 .................... 1889 ,' 
_',::I, \\". L.:........ ,"ll)lerannuatcd ...... A. o· T. 1887.................... rn:~ 
•'\ 1', c. " ......... i-:ff,·t·ti\·c ............ 1 A. o· T. rnsa · .......... ·........ ! 
:'·'; 1·'. Jf..F ......... i:f11•t·1iye ............ /A o· T. IS8!l..... ...... . . . . . . . . . rnit 
;[ :J•-, \\' II.. ..... l'fft>c(i\'C I \. o· T. 1880 ................... . 
l: ,,r,, .J. ~I......... 1:1i'c1·tive : : : : : : : : : : : : I ~.\: o: T. 1S89.................... iii·! I 
;: ;:,''·
1 
'}'- •" ........ · ."111:ernumcrary ..... A. 0. T. lSS!l .. · .......... · .. · .. · 1891 
;; 1' 1', • H .... •.... J-:fiL'ctive .. . .. .. .. .. . A O T. lSflO · .. · .... · .. ·........ 1802 
: D. :\ ...... · l·Jf('ctivc .. .. .. .. .. .. A. o· T° 1890.................... 1892 
:\. J ....... l-:ll't·cti\·e ............ A. o· T. 1S91 ................... . 
, kl.nm, E. II ...... I:fft•cti\'e ............ A. 0· T. 189?.................... 1893 
.t/'_::11\~:::::.·· .. ··. 1•:tfrrti\·e ............ A. 0 · T. 189; .................... 1S9-1 Lfft•etive . . . . . . . . . . . . p. . . 189;· .................. ·, 1894 
1 ,:a:.:im, P. B Eifrctive ............ A. 0 T 189-· · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · 189-·1 -\ " ...... . . . . 2 ................... I 




ycr~nnuated ..... · 1· A. 0. T. 1892 .................... ·
:,· l.,,,,rf, D. ~I...... I 1893 , :\. R ', L'ct1ve .. . .. .. .. .. • A. 0. T 1892 1891 
. . . .. . . . . . ;-;11pera11nu~ted ...... / A. 0 T. 1s9·, .................... I • I 
"'··•e>"li .J T IT · · · "'" ...... · .. · 1 189·1 
,. :,,:i•r. R. ,r'...... •, lPctlve ............ I A. 0. T 1892 · .... · .. I 18!ll 
•· T ...... • :--: 11pcrnn11uated ...... / A. 0. T. 189? · .......... " ...... · ·. ,''':, · r•~·· · · ··· Superannuated •.•..• j A o T. 1892 · ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 18!l4 - ·-'"', \\ J, Fff t' · · · · · · · · · · · ·........... 18!l4 
(· ,,.•l1a•1~h. Cr~·:· J,'.ff~C(!\'.e ............ , A. 0. T. 1892 .................... / 18!H 
' ·:n-,1,ell J \ ·' · : . c ~' e · · · · · · • · • · ·. / A. 0. T. 1893 I 1893 
·, ::, I' 'r. G .. · .. · 1·:flectn·e · ...... · .... / A. 0. T 1S93 .................. .. 
,. L,,., 'p : ....... ! Uf Pctive ............ I A O T 1893................... 1896 
, <',er ....... 1 I-:ffoctiv , A. · · •................... 1894 ti ........ Elfrcti\'~ ............ , A. g. f' rn5f" ................. 1895 
'•,,i,- \\' ( ....... Effr<:tive :::::::::::: A. 0 · T. 189~ .................... 1S96 '•'I'::" .T ......... Effl'ctivc ............ I\.. o· T. 1891 .................... 118899! 
,1 .r, J: R...... EffL·ctive .. .. .. .. . .. . ·c\.· · · · • · .......... ·" ...... · u 
.... .\. \... ' J.'r"t·.,c·t1· ·•. 0. T. 1894 .................... / 1894 
,'.•,·· I F ..... · " L • ve · .... ·...... "- 0 T 189r. ·. : ; · · · .. "....... Effective ·<\· · · ~ • .. " .......... ·.... 1897 
~ .. '.:_1,.d; \\:. C.. Effect iYe . . . . . . . . . . . . .A 00. T. 189J.................... 1897 
I l' · · · · · · · · · · · · T 1896 l"C)8 ·· · ,... .. .. .. Effect iYe A. · · ...... · .... · .. · .. ·.. ''· 
'> : _J. H........ Effective · .... ·...... A. g. T 1896 ................ · .. • 1895 
,: .. ;1_.:rirs, R. W.... Effocfo·e .. .. .. .. .. .. A. 0· 1. 1S98.................... 1900 
\; •:,'· .. z .......... Effective :::::::::::: A. 0· T. 1898 .................... / 1900 
. .1x, J L........ I:ffertive A. o' T. 1898 .................... , 1900 
:r -:,,,,, FJ. B........ Effl'rtive .. .. .. .. ..... A. 0· T. 1898.................... 1893 
_, E · .... · .. · .. · T 1898 1897 
/};J;i:, B. c::::::: }ii~~~t: ............ f g: T: 18~n:::::::::::::::::::: 1899 
'::·1;:'• E. F...... Effective ............ A. 0· T. 18.J9.................... 1900 
r , •011 H I - .. · .... ·.... T 1899 1891 ··!~r .. i. r , ...... :-supe_r1,1umerary ..... ·/A.' o· T. 1899 .................. .. 
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c t s 0 I EffoctiYe ........... • A. 0. T. 190l. · .. · · .. · · · ····· .... I 
Da~ ey,G. v/'""" .. Effrr-tin ............ A. 0. T. 1901 ................... . 
Eres, I ·c E....... Effec-t iYe . . . . . . . . . . . . A. 0. T. 1901. .................. . 
G \trc s, J .A• ....... Effoc1i,·e ............ A. 0. T. 1901. ................. .. 
Hra mm, G ·i;...... Effretin: ............ A. 0. T. 1902 .................... , 
B a.rlmon,S n· ....... Jif·1·1.,·1·1,·e A. 0. T. 1903 .................... · Ul P:)t' ~ . - •• • • • • • • • . ._ • • • • • • • • • • • • 903 
I I ·1 J p Effec:1ine ............ A. 0. T. 1 ... ··. · .... · · · .. ··· · ~t)l~I 's· c ......... Etfrr·ti,·e ............ A. 0. T. 1903 .................. .. 
'
·,·,orns\,,-• ·1> ......... fiff1•c·t1·,·e A. 0. T. 1903 .................... 1 
a'', ,· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 903 
W1-i'ght, .J. N ........ : :--11peram1uatcd .... •. A. 0. T. 1 • .. • • • • • • .. · · .. · .. .. 
D · k c• C I I · rt· t ·, ,·e I \ 0. T. 1904 ...... · · · · · .. · · · · · .. I PITH;·, ,. • •••• '' ·, ·• ('(' • .. .. . . . • .• • . . I
Olll'll, T. B .......... I 41 Ii Yr. Class & s·c1 .. I A. 0. T. 1!)04 .... · ...... · .. · .... · 
B kl 
'
,. A 11·r1· 11·\·e I .\ 0. T. 1()0,i .................... : CC • lalYI, I • :\. .. .. • ', l'C .. .. .. .. .. .. • • 
Bede11haugh, W. T ... 1?(ec1!Yr ............ 1 .\. 0. T. l!l05 .............. · · ... . 
I, C \\' I ft ,-11,.,, I-\ 0. T. 190.5 .................... ' ,urgcss, . . . . . . . . ·, l'c L •••••••• • • • • •• 
Doy IP, IL H ......... I Superannuated ...... ! :\. 0. T. JQ(J;i ................ · .. ·I 
Felder, C. i-i ......... • I J•:H:Pctive ........... · 1 A. 0. T. 19iJ5. · · · · · ·, · · · · · ·······I 
OwPn, ,r. c ......... Lf11•r·11\·e ............ A. 0. T. 1()0.i ................... . 
1903 l!l11:, 
l!lOl !!Iii; 
l!lll:: ]!I Ii 
1 !lO:l }11•1,i 
I !lil4 }!l•!i 
l\!ll 1,1_1, 
l!lil5 l!l,; 
I !lll.i ! l ~ I ' ; 
l!l:\.") !!111; 
l~s,·, J \\!l 
1006 !\Iii\ 
1!1111 ., 
l!llli ' }1)1111 
l!ll7 I ]!1'1':1 
lS!l!l i:1 1 \:) 
l!llli 111 il 
l!llli lql!I 
l!llli l!l'!l 
I) I C 'l ]'f·1·,(t·1,·o I .\ 0. T. 1905 .................. .. CC Pr, .. , . . . . . . . . . ·. f '. ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • , l!l!ll !\LI'.) 
P I J 'J' 1:1·r ·t1·,·e \ 0. T. 190.5 .......... · · .. · .. · .. f'(! er, , . . . . . . . . . . . ,J L'C..: ••••••••• • • • .... 
I) I I E 1: ft'1•c·11· \'C ·r 1905 ..... ' ............. . l~e Pr, ,J, ~ • • • • • • • • • • - • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
l!ll.'1 I l'.11:i1 
l!l:11 1!1'1:1 
God hold T. Y\'...... Effrc1 iYc . .. .. . . . . .. . A. 0. T. 1!)06. · · · · · · .. · · · · · .. · .. ·. 
Inabinet: J. K. ...... Effrr·1iYc ............ A. 0. T. 1906 .................... . 
E1 liercdgc, H. . . .. .. Efft•L·1 i,·e ............ A. 0. T. 1907 ..... • .... · · ........ . 
:\1oure, ,.1. H......... S1qwr:u11111a1cd .. .. .. T. 1\l07 • • .. • ........ • • .... ·' 
Mvcr~, \\'. s ......... S1:p1•rn1mlt·rary ...... A. 0. T. 1907 ............. • ...... ,1 Pc.rrv, "·· IJ ......... Eff1•r·1 i\·c ............ T. 1907 ........... • .... · .. · 1 
G ·1 \ 'l 1:1·1·•lt1·,.e T 1908 .................... ! an 11cr, , . ., . . . . . . . , l • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 
Kirhv G. F ......... Eff,·c·ti,·e ............ T. 1908 .......... · .. · .... · ·' 
Pliillh;s, L. T....... Eff1•di\·e ............ A. 0. T. 1908. • • • .. • .. • .... · .... · 1 
Betts, A. D.......... Effec:ti\·e ............ A. 0. T. 1909 ....... · ...... · .. · .. 
McCoy, E. L ......... EffPctive ............ A. 0. T. 1909 ........... • .. · · .. .. 
Rhoad, G. T ......... EffectiYc ............ A. 0. T. 1909 ....... · ...... · · .. .. 
Rhoad, P. K ......... Effective ............ A. 0. T. 1909 .................. .. 
Danner, .J. IL ....... Effrcti\·c ............ A. 0. T. 1910 ................... •
1
1 
Wav G. K. .. .. . .. . Efft•e1 irn .. .. .. . .. .. . A. 0. T. 1910 ............ · ...... · 
cm:i;1gton, 13. H ..... I 1-:n:Pet!vc ............ A. 0. T. 1911. · · .... • .......... .. 
DihblP, Wm. v ...... 1 Ltlcctl\'e ............ A. 0. T. 1911. .................. . 
GIP1111a11, F. L. ...... , Effpc1i\·c ............ T. 1911. .................. . 
SpirPs, D. O......... l·Jt.,·e11ve .. . .. .. .. .. . A. 0. T. 1911. .. • ...... · · .... · .. ·, 
BuslH'P, D N ......... I J•,ft1•1·1n·c ............ A. 0. T. l!ll2 ..... • ...... · · ...... ' 
Cook, .T. E ........... I Eft'Pctivc ............ A. 0. T. 1912 ...... • .. • ........ .. 
Ingrnrn, G L. ....... ! I~ff:Pc1ive ............ IT. 1912 .................. .. 
Pros:-Pr, ,J. B ........ , Lfl1•<·11\·e ............ I A. 0. T. 1912 ............ · ...... · 
TPasl<T, G. A ....... 1·:fl:,·['tiye ............ 1 A. 0. T. 1912 ................... . 
Gard11Pr, G. C ...... I Ltl1•ct1Ye I ,\ 0. T. 1913 ..... • .... · · .. · .. · .. 
He1lt!Prso11, ". 0 ..... 1 f-:ff,.1·t.irn ::::::::::::1 ~\: 0. T. 1913 .................. .. 
Sas:-ard, A .......... j Effective ............ I A. 0. T. 1913 ..... • .. • .......... · 1 
~lic•nlv, II. \\' ........ I Efff•cti\·e ............ 1 .\. 0. T. 1913 .................... i 
Smiu; (;,)he . . . . . .. Effect.i,·e ........... 1 A. 0. T. 1913 .................... I 
Worx!: P. T .......... Effective .: .......... 1 A. 0. T. 1913 .................... , 
Tuekn, IL IL ...... EffPc1ive ............ IA. 0. T.1913 .................... 1 
Elwell W. G ........ Effl'etive ............ A. 0. T. 1914 .. · ................ ·i 
Ford, '.J. E........... Etfrctive ............ A. 0. T. 1914 ....... · .... · .... · .. , 
Knight, 13. L ......... Eff<'ciiYe ............ A. 0. T. 1914 .. • .. • ........ · .... · 1 
Piiii1ips, W. R....... EffPctive ............ A. 0. T. 1911 .. • .. • ...... ··· .... ·I 
Arwil, W. G ......... Effrctive ............ A. 0. T. 1915 .................... , 
Derrick, T. E........ Effrctive . .. . . .. . .. . . A. 0. T. 1915 .. · ...... ·• .... · .... I 
C I S D Fourth Year Class D 1916 .........• · · • • • · .. · · o yer, . .•• . . . • .• . • •· · I 
Easterling, C. T., Jr. Efft•cti\'e ............ A. 0. T. 1916 .................... 1 
Clark, J. E.......... Effrctive ............ A. 0. T. 1917 ...... • .. · .... · · .... 1 
Garrison, E. K ....... Eff1·ctive ............ A. 0. T. 1917 ............ · .. · .... , 
Gleaton, W. n ....... Fffecti\·e ............ A. 0. T. 1917 .................... I 
Ferguson, J. G ...... Effective .. . .. • .. • • • . A. 0. T. 1918 ........... • • .... • .. . 
Heath, W. S ......... Effecti\·e ............ T. 1918 ... •· ...... · ........ , 
Hucks, R. P......... Effect in .. .. .. .. . .. . A. 0. T. 1918 ........ · .... · ...... i 
J 
'
,. R nt· t" e ti.I. E. C. 1918 .......... • • • • • · · · · · 1, • ones, i·. . • • • • • • • • ·• f'C iv ............ ,\. 0. T. 1918 .................... 11 
LedhPtter, S. E ..... Fff1•dive .......... .. 
Phillips, T. G...... Effective .. .. • • .. • • .. B. 1918. · .. · ...... · .. · .... · 1
1 Williams, L. D. B... Effr[·tiw .. . .. .. . .. .. A. 0. T. 1918 .... · .............. · ! 
Chewning, C. P ...... Effrctive ............ A. 0. T. 1919 .... · .. ·· ........ · .. 1 
Crosby, P. K.. ... . •. Eff Pctive ............ A. 0. T. 1919 ..... · .............. ! 
Crum, l\1ason ...... EffPrtiYe ............ A. 0. T. 1919 ..... • • ...... · · .... ·
1 HughP~, H. S ........ Effective .. • .. • • .. • • • A. 0. T. 1919 ...... • • · • .... · · .. · · 
l!l:IS ]!IJ!I 
1 !Ill.") 1!'111 
]!J:l!I ' !!ill 
lSSI 1,,; 
l!lii!l I !!ill 
Js!ll 1,•11 
l!lili I l!IJII 
1S9i I ]!)(111 
]!)]() ]:1J: 
1!109 l!IJ:; 



















191.'i 1 !ll; 
19lj l'Jli 
l !lltl 111 1, 
1\ll 6 l!il' 
1916 l!ll~ 
mm Pl!' 















l!l~l ' 1 !)~~{ 
l!l21 l!·r~~ 
1923 1925 -
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II J>1•ece11t Rn]at1· ''ll H d \IT) Ad . d I Ordailled u " • v ow an •• 1en 1n1tte . Deacon Elder 
I I 
\'ki:,;ou, J. c ....... J Superannuated ...... T. 1920 ........ •. • • • • • • • • • •1 
:'. ,1·:. 11·. L. ....... / ~~·e~t!ve ............ A 0. T. 1920 .................. .. 
, .. ,: . II. I> ......... 1 Effective .. . • • . .. • .. • A. 0. 1'. 1920 .................. .. 
:. :,:11. 11·n()dr(l11· .... / Effective • . . . • . . . . • • • A. 0. T. 1920 ................... . 
i'. ::::,,·:ii, C. F ...... 1 Ltl,•l·lin• ............ 1 T. 1920 .................... / 
1 ,:!!1., i:11•/, K. ~ .. ! l•:ff('1·1 in• ............ I A. 0. T. 1921. ................... I 
1·:, I. C' ........ ! Effective ............ , A. 0. T. 1921. ................... j 
:.-,,:, . .1. H ........ I Elfrctive ............ ) A. 0. 'l'. 1921 .................... 1 
·., .• ,.J, \\' .......... : 1·:fft•['ti\'e ............ A. 0. T. 1921. ................... J_ 
1::,: :111. 11·. \I ..... : 1·:fft,rtive ............ T. l:1:Il .................... : 
, \:', 11· .. !~- ..... / I-:n_(•,·ti\·e ............ A. 0. T. 1921. ................... J 
""· n. I. ....... I l·.lt,·1·t11·c ............ .-\. 0. T. 1921. ................... j 
.\::rnt. :\I. G......... F<1mt h Year Class... A. 0. T. 1921. ................. .. 
C:1mplll'll, .J. F...... l-'1111rt h Year Class... A. 0. T. 1922 ................... . 
l:!11, T. \\' .......... F<>mt h Year Class ... A. 0. T. 1922 ................... . 
.'.l'nly, L. \r ........ ,.-,,mth Year Class ... A. 0. T. 1922 ................... . 
: _. ,;·, H. P ........ J i·'iH1rth Year Class ... J A. 0. T. 1922 .................... J 
1 :11!1.', IL F ........ 1 !'11ird Year Class .... A. 0. T. 1923 .................... j 
1
1 
:~:1n, E ... , ....... I Thm! Year Class .... A. 0. T. 1923 .................... I 
\,·•1I!, ~- D ........ i Third Yrnr Class .... .\. 0. T. 1923 .................... I 
' .:,•:·. II. L. F ...... J Tl1ird Year Class .... A. 0. T. 1923 .................... I 
i d.1:1.,011, S. D ..... i' ! l1ird Year Class ...... \. 0. T. 1923 .................... 1 
':mm,•r,, L. W...... Third Year Class •••• .-\. 0. T. 1923 .................... I 
.! ·\.,1-"11, E. I3 ....... Fir,-t Year Class .•.• B 1925 .................... j 








1897 I 1899 
1923 I 1925 1923 1925 1923 1925 

















CHRONOLOGICAL ROLL OF PREACHERS ON TRIAL 
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13· ·1 · · · · · · · · · · • • · • • • • • • • • • •. " ,cond 1 car lass ......••.••••••••. · .'' ·."1''- , lire Y P \·in • • • . . • . . . • . • • • • • • • • . Second Year Class 
': ,:i:r, E1wP11c Olivrr S 1 Y CI .. · • .... · .... · · .. • 
Lr<r Fh~n · · · • · · · · · • • • • • • • • • •,. :,.; econc
1 
year C ass ...•.••..•.•.•.••• 
\ · ·· l. · · 1·1--1· · · · · · · · · · · · • · • · · • • • · · · • • • • • , t>c·onc ear lass ...••.••••.••••••. ,1. ·· •('(ll'•'e - o hnd S d Y CI r · . . ii · . · · · · · · • · · • · • • • • • . . . . . . econ ear ass •.••.••..••..••••• 
: ... 1.nn,I 1nmas \\ a Iker ~nco11c] '<T nar Class 





P: Jr .................. ·1 First Year Class .................. .. 
...... ,,, ,allIP11ec lt>h.alb ................... First Year Class ................... . 
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□ □ □ □ 
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ROLL OF LA y DELEGATES 
absence from conference Session.) (*Indicates 
Charleston District: 
Fripp, W. J. 
Varn, D. M. 
Cone, P. F. 
Murray, J. V. 
Googe, W. F. 
Walker, J. J. 
Padgett, J. J • 
Fabian, J. M. 
· Florence District: 
Gregg, Dr. B. G. 
Perritt, A. J. A. 
Ivey, J. W. 
Tatum, F. P. 
Dennis, E. C. 
McLeod, G. W. 
Rollins, R. C. 
Easterling, C. T • 
Kingstree District: 
Rudloff, H. 
Clarkson, B. E. 
Carter. R. Leo. 
Steel, W. H. 
McClam, D. P. 
Ross, Mr~. M. A. 
Hanna, Mrs. J. A. 
Snyc~er, Mrs. W. J. 
:Marion District 
Manning, L. A. 
Thompson, F. A. 
Ambrose, H. W. 
Muller, W. H. 
Rogers, W. E. 
Stackhouse, W. 
Cooper, L. W. 
Stone, Mrs. W. H. 
Orangeburg District: 
Moss, B. H. 
Dukes, J. L. 
Rizer, C. F. 
Atkinson, W. E. 
Rilev, W. L. 
Crm11, J. W. 
Folk, J. F. 
Wannamaker, G. W. 
Sumter District: 
DuRant, Charlton 
Coskrey, E. C. 
Broughton, A. M. 
Rolllngs, L. R. 
Robinson, F. E. 
*Sprott, C. R. 
Guilds, J. C. 
Tatum, T. H. 
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ALPHABETICAL ROLL AND CONFERENCE DIRECTORY 
( *Indicates absence from Conference Session) 
Xame Post Office Address Appointment 
Arant, M. G. _______ Hemingway -----------------~-- Hemingway 
Ariail J. W. _______ Pamplico ------------------------ Pamplico 
Ariail: W. G. ______ Little River-------------------- Little River 
Aston, A .C. ________ Aynor -------------- Horry Industrial School 
Atkinson, J. C. ____ Columbia -------------------- Superannuate 
Attaway, J. P. ______ Appleton ------------------------ Appleton 
B1iJey S. D. _______ l\lullins ____________________ Mullins Circuit . ' 
Bank, }1. L. _________ Bishopville ______________________ Bishopville 
Beasley, J. S. * _____ Sumter ---------------------- Superannuate 
Beekham, E. H. _____ Lykesland ________________ Columbia Circuit 
Beckham, W. A. _____ Clio ------------------------------.-- Clio 
Bedenbaugh, L. L. ___ .Marion ___________________________ Marion 
Bedenbaugh, W. T. __ Murrell's Inlet __________________ Waccamaw 
Bethea, S. J. ________ Latta _______________________ Superannuate 
Betts, A. D. _________ Orangeburg __________ Conference S. S. Supt. 
Betts, W. A. ''' ______ Durham, N. C. ______________ Superannuate 
Bowen, B. }I.,,, ______ Ne;.v Haven, Conn __________ Yale University 
Burge~~, C. W. ______ st. Matthews __________ St. Matthews Circuit 
Burns, C. B. ________ Beaufort ____ Parris Island and Marine Pastor 
Busbee, D. N. _______ Vance ________________________ Providence 
Campbell, J. A. ______ Holly Hill ______________________ Holly Hill 
Campbell, J. F. ------Patrick ___________________________ Patrick 
Cantey, S. 0. ________ Marion ____________________ Marion District 
Carmichael, K. S. ____ Loris ______________________________ Loris 
Chandler, J.C.* ----College Place ________________ Superannuate 
Chewning, C. P. _____ Q]ar ________________________________ Olar 
Cauthen, A. J. ------Orangeburg ______________ Secretary ].\fissions 
Clark, J.E. ---------Charleston ____________________ Cumberland 
Collins, H.F. --------Georgetown _____________________ West End 
Colyer, S. D. --------Sumter ______________________ Broad Street 
Cook, J. E. --------Rembert ________________________ Rembert 
Covington, B. H. ____ Brownsville _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Blenheim-Brownsville 
Crosby, P. K. -------Branchville ____________________ Branchville 
Crum, Mason ------- College Place ______ Professor Columbia College 
Daniel,J. W. --------Bamberg ________________________ Bamberg 
~an~er, J. H. - - - ____ 1H ullins _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Mullins 
Dans, G. W. -------Kershaw ________________________ Kershaw 
Derrick, C. C. - _____ Dillon _____________________________ Dillon 
D~~·;ck, T. E. - - -- - -- Rh ems _____________________________ Rome 
D
. e, Wm. V. ------Florence _________________________ Florence 
or]e R R ,:, 
D · ' · · ---·----Norway --------------------- Superannuate 
Dukgan, Ernest - - - ___ -Bamberg ______ Bamberg & Orangeburg Mission u·es, G. W. B B 
Duncan, W. B ------- owman ------------------------- owman 
· --·----McColl ---------------------------- McColl 
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Easterling, C. T.,. Jr. __ Ridgeville ---------------------- Ridgeville 
EdwarC:s, G. E. ______ Orangeburg ----------- Sec.-Treas. Education 
Elkins, J. W. ________ Lynchburg --------------------- Lynchburg 
Elwell, W. G. _______ Pageland - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - Pageland 
Etheredge, Hamlin ---~orth ---------------- North and Limestone 
Felder, C. S. ________ Tatum ------------------ Tatum and Hebron 
Ferguson, J. G. ______ Aynor ---------------------- Aynor Circuit 
Ford, J.E. ________ ).'ew Haven, Conn. ---------- Yale "University 
Fowler, J. T. ________ Charleston ------------------- Spring Stree~ 
Gardner, A. M. _____ Turbeville ------~--------------- Turbeville 
Gardner, G. C. ______ Xorway -------------------------- ~orway 
Garrison, E. K. ______ Springfield - - - -- - - -- -- -- - - - - - __ - Springfield 
Gleaton, W. D. ______ Kingstree - - - - - - ---- ----- - -- --- - - Kingstree 
Glennan, F. L. _______ St. George --------------------- St. George 
Godbold, T. W. ______ Pinewood------------------------ Pinewood 
Graham, J. A. _______ Cameron ------------------------ Cameron 
Graves, J. H. ________ Orangeburg ____________ Orangeburg District 
Guess, B. J. ________ Elliott ---------------------------- Elliott 
Hamer, L. D. ________ Bluffton ------------------------- Bluffton 
Harbin, A. V. _______ Gibson, ~- C. ------------------ Brightsville 
Harmon, G. T. _______ Orangeburg ____________________ Orangeburg 
Heath, W. S. ________ Dorchester _____________________ Dorchester 
Henderson, W. 0. ____ Conway __________________ Conway Circuit 
Henry, S. W. ________ Timmonsville ______ Timmonsville ancl Pisgah 
Herbert, T. G. _______ Florence __________________ Florence District 
Herbert, W. I. ______ Darlington _____________________ Darlington 
Hodges, F. E. _______ Mars Bluff __________________ Liberty Circuit 
Hodges, W. H. ______ Denmark ________________________ Denmark 
Hook, M. \V. ________ Kingstree ________________ Kingstree District 
Hucks, R. P. ________ Ridgeland _______________________ Ridgeland 
Hughes, B. S. _______ Scranton ____________________ Scranton 
R W B 11 
Barnwell Humphries, . . ____ arnwe _______________________ _ 
Hutson, E. P. ________ Floydale _________________________ Floydale 
Inabinet, J.C. _______ Gades ______________________________ Ca?es 
Inabinet, J. K. ______ Johnsonville ___________________ Johnsonville 
. , Cheraw Inabmt, J.P. ________ Che1aw ___________________________ . 
Ingraham, P. B. ______ Darlington ______________ Epworth. Darling-ton 
· h 1 Nichols 
Ingram, G. L. _______ Nie o s ---------------------------
James, E. Z. ________ Greeleyville __________ Greeleyville _and ~an~~ 
J h E B H 1 
·11 Harlnn"lle Cll'cu .. o nson, . . ______ ar eyv1 e ______________ ~. ' 
. Andrews 
JJohnsonJ, J.WR. _____ - _ PA_ndrew
1
_s - - - - - - - - - ----- - - - - - -- - - - Pinopoli5 
ones, . . _______ mopo 1s ----------------------·--
h 
_ St. :Matthew: Jones, R. H. ________ St. Matt ews ________________ _ 
Oswego 
Jones, W.R. ________ Oswego --------------------------- ... 
Kirby, G. F. ________ Charleston ______________ Charleston D
15tfn\ 
. Beau or. 
Kirkland, W. C. ______ Beaufort ------------------------ b 
K 
. Walter oro 
mght, B. L. ________ Walterboro -------------------- . 
L T W H h S 
· Heath Springs 
aw, . . ________ <>~t prrngs ---------------- Estill 
Ledbetter, S. E. _____ Estill --------------------- --- te 
Lesley, A. S. * ______ Lake Junaluska, N. C. __________ Superannua 
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:\fitchum, W. M. -----Smoaks 
J H 
-------------------------- Smoaks 
)foore, . . --------McBee 11 · s c -~ ----------------- Superannuate 
;1 oms, . . ·· ------Brevard, N. C. _ B · ---------- revard Institute 
:\forris, T. E. --------College Place 
f 11
. · J 1 --------------- College Place 
:\ u mix, . . -------Timmonsville _ T" --------- 1mmonsville Circuit 
:\Iurphy, B. G. -------Manning _____ _ 
:\Iurray, P. A. _______ Cheraw ------------------ Manning 
:\f ur s J ---------------------- Superannuate 
. yers, n .. -------- ohnston 
:\IcCoy, E. L. --------Bennettsvill~------ -------- Supernumerary 
,r L d D M ------------------ Bennettsville 
· c eo , · · ------Charleston 
JicLeod, P. B. ------Meggetts ------------------------- Bethel 
Xewell, S. D. --------Garnet ------------------------ Meggetts 
Xoland, J. H. _______ Columbi;----~---_--13--_--------- Black Swamp Owen T B * Ch t f. Id - usmess Mgr. S. C. Advocate 
, · · ------- es er 1e 
Owen, W. C. --------Nashvilie Te~~---------------- Superannuate 
Parker W L R ' · ---------- Genl. S. S. Board 
' · · ------- embert . Peeler C M L ---------------- Sprrng Hill Circuit 
, • • ------- amar Peeler J T C d ---------------------------- Lamar 
' · · -------- am en Peeler, L. E. * ------Elloree ______________ E ___________ Camden 
Pern· W. H M . -------------- Iloree and Jerusalem 
·' · -------- anon 
Ph!ll!ps, A. R. * -----Kingstre;------------------- Marion Circuit 
Phillips D " H . -------------------- Superannuate 
. . ' • 
1
1.· ------- artsv11le 
P~:ll:ps, L. T. -------Ehrhardt ---------------------- Hartsville 
Pn:ll:ps, T. G. -------Cope ---===--------------------_- Ehrhardt 
Phillips, W. R Ch l t ---------------- Edisto Circuit 
· ------- ar es on 
Pro.-ser, J.B. --------Hartsville ------------------------ Trinity 
Rhoad, G. T. ___ St St h ---------------- Bethlehem Circuit ----- • ep ens _______ . . . 
Rhoad, P. K. --------Lamar ------ Cordesville Circuit 
Rogers, J.M. ___ M B ------------ Wesley Chapel and Hebron 
R -----~ c ee ,ountree O N p . ------------- ------ McB , ' · ... · ----- rmceton ----- ee 
~anders, W. E. ------Ruffin ------------------- Superannuate 
Sassard, A. _____ NTe z· -------------------- Bethel Circuit 
c: . ----~ w 10n .. coggms E F c --------------------- New z· 
'h ' · · ------ entenary -- 10n 
~ ealy, E. 0. E t . 
1 
------------------- Centenary 
C:h -------- u awv11 e ~· ealv H W ----------------- E t ·11 
C:' ·' • • -------Trio ----- u awv1 e 
..,nealy, L. yr -------- ----------
~h· 
1 
'V .• -------McColl ------------- Trio 
..,,.Jn2' er J l\I J -------------------- McColl Circuit 
Shul;r, F. H .. , r. ---Grover -----------------
Shuler, H. D --------S~mter ______________ ------ Grover 
Shule · --------L1ttle Rock ---------- Trinity 
C:i l r, H. L. F. -----Lodge --------------------- Little Rock 
,.ng eton H L * ---------------Smith C' · · ---- Loris __ -------------- Lodge 
Smi'th.' G. B. ------Florence ----------------- Supernumerary 
obe ----- S 
Smoak. D --------Jefferson -----===------------ uperannuate 
Soiou · · T. -------- White Hall ---------------- Jefferson 
, rner J R ------ H d Snyder W · · ---- Chesterfield _ ----------- en ersonville 
S~i"ne '. R. J. ------- Georgetown ------ ----- East Chesterville 
, b 1, • W * K' ----------- Duncan M · I 
~Pires D 
O 
· ----- mgstree --- emoria 
' · · --------Ricgeville ------------------- Superannuate 
---------------- Spring Hill Ct. 
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1. C T Jr Rido·cville ---------------------- Ridgeville Easter rng, · .,. ·- - ~ Sec.-Treas. Education 
d . G E Orangeburg --------E wares, • · ------ b __________________ Lync:hburg 
Elkins, J. \V. ________ Lyneb urg p I d 
El II ur G _ Pap;l'lnnd ----------------------- age an we , n • · ------ North and Limestone 
Etheredgl', Hamlin ---~llrlll ---------------_-___ Tatum and Hebron 
F Id C S Tatum ------------ c· e er, . • -------- A,·nor ircuit 
Fer()'uson. J. G. ______ Aynor ______ C ___ n _____________ Yal~ Universitv 
I:'> );ew Havl'n, on . ---------- . · 
Ford J.E. --------· Spr111°· Stree~ 
' Charlt'ston ------------------- ,, . Fowler. J. T. -------- · . 'l'urbev11le 
· 1\1 Turbt'Ytllc ------~---------------Gardner, A. · · ----- . _________ Norway 
Gardner, G. C. ------~or_wa~. ----------------- ______ Springfield 
. 1... Sprmd1eld ------···------ . -Garrison. E. \., ------..... ' _________ Kingstree 
Gleaton, ,v. D. ______ hmg~tl'L'C -------------- _____ St. George 
L ~t l{l'ln·g·e ---------------- . Glennan, F. • _______ .._ .· · ___________ Pmewood 
Pi ll'\\'OOd ----------Godbold, T. Vil. ------ 1 ---- ____ Cameron 
\ C·lJHl'fl)ll -------------------- . . • Graham, J .. "\., ------- ' Orangeburg D1stm, 
G J I-I Orangeburg ---------- E'll'iot' raves . • -------- _______ , 
Guess, ·B. J. -------- Ellio~t ----------------- -_-:Bluffton 
D H!uf[ton --------------------Hamer, L. • -------- ,.
1 
N C ______ Briµ:htsville 
Harbin, A. V. _______ (ll )Son, .i. • • -------- ___ Oranµ:ebur~ 
T 01"1ll 0 'L'bUr 0 • -----------------Harmon. G .. ------- ' ~ :c, ___ J)orl'hester 
H tl 
'
·,r s Dordl<.'Slcr ------------------C "l\T (''1r·ct1'1t ea 1, '" • -------- .on\\,. 
· ,i\r o Ct)nway ------------------ . 1 11· . ., h Henderson. , • · ---- . · .11 Timmonsville an, 1s~:i Henrv. S. W. -------- T1mn1onsv1 c ------ Flon.•11t·c Distrid 
Herb~rt, T. G. _______ FltH':'IWC ------------------ _____ Darlington 
Herbert, '\V. I. ______ lbrlu1~-ton --------------==-- Libt'rly Circuit 
Hodges, F. E. _______ l\l:lrs hluff --------------_________ Denmark 
Hodo·es ,v. H. ------ nl'll!Hark --------------- Kino·~(l'l'{' Di~trict 
Hook, l\I. '\V. ________ King·stn'e ---------------- ___ : ___ Ridg-eland 
Hucks, R. P. ________ Ritl~c.'lnnd -------------- ----- Scranton 
H 1 B S Sl·ranton ---------------- Barnwell u~:1es ... ------- --·---
Hu;11phri<.'s, R. '\V. ---- H:u·nwt'll ------------_-_-_-: ______ FloyJJle 
H t E P F'Joydah' --------------- Cades u son ... . -------- · --
Inabin~t. J.C. _______ CadL'S --~-----------------_-_-::_-J~hnsonville 
I b. t J K~ ,foh11sonv11le -------------- Cheraw na me . . • ------ ___ _ 
I b l·t T p Cheraw -----------------E- ti
1 
I)·lt·linl!'lon na n . •. • -------- . pwor , , . · · 
Ino-raham. P. B. ______ Darlmg·ton -------------- --- Nichol~ 
I:'> L Niehols --·· ----------------- . d Lanes Ingram, G. · -------· .. · Greeleyvilh- an .' .. 
James, E. z. ________ Gl'l'L'h')~illc ---------- Harlcy\'ilk C1rcu .. 
Johnson. E. B. ______ Harkynlle -------------- ________ Anclre11:s 
Johnson, J. R. _______ ..\ndre,,:s ----------------------· _ Pinopoh~ 
J T 
'
,r Pinnpohs ---------------- '"t l\httheWi ones • . ,, . ------- _ ,.1 • , 
J ' R H St. Matthews ----------------- Oswego ones, ~. . -------- ----·--- . 
Jones. ,v. R. ________ os,n-g·o ------------------Charleston Distric: 
K. ·b .· G F ____ ('harleston -------------- Bl'aufort 
11 \, T, • --- - ---------
K• kl. d ,u c lh'anfort --------------- 1y.
1
Jterboro 11' • :111 ,v • ------ , , 
Knio•l~t B. L. ________ '\Valtcrboro -----------------IIeath Sprin~s 
La,; T. '\V. ________ H<',tth Springs---------------- _______ Estill 
Ledbetter S. E. ----- Estill ----------------------- Superannuate 
Lesley, A~ S. * ______ Lake Junaluska, N. C. ----------
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)Iitchum, W. M. -----Smoaks -------------------------- Smoaks 
)Ioore, J. H. ________ McBee ---------------------- Superannuate 
Morris, S. C. * ------Brevard, N. C. ------------ Brevard Institute 
)!orris, T. E. ________ College Place ---------------- College Place 
)Iullinix, J. L. _______ Timmonsville __________ Timmonsville Circuit 
)Iurphy, B. G. -------Manning ------------------------ Manning 
)Iurray, P. A. _______ Cheraw _ --------------------- Superannuate 
)!yers, W. S. ________ Johnston ------------------- Supernumerary 
)IcCoy, E. L. --------Bennettsville __________________ Bennettsville 
)fcLeod, D. M. ------Charleston ------------------------- Bethel 
)Ic-Leod, P. B. ------Meggetts ------------------------ Meggetts 
.\'ewel!, S. D. --------Garnet --------------------- Black Swamp 
.\'oland, J. H. ________ Columbia ------ Business Mgr. S. C. Advocate 
Owen, T. B. * _______ Chesterfield __________________ Superannuate 
Owen, W. C. --------Nashville, Tenn. __________ Genl. S. S. Board 
Parker, W. L. -------Rembert ________________ Spring Hill Circuit 
Peeler, C. M. -------Lamar ____________________________ Lamar 
Peeler, J. T. --------Camden _________________________ Camden 
Peeler, L. E. * ------Elloree ______________ Elloree and Jerusalem 
Pcrrr, W. H. --------Marion ____________________ Marion Circuit 
Phillips, A. R. * -----Kingstree ____________________ Superannuate 
Phillips, D. A. -------Hartsville ______________________ Hartsville 
Phillips, L. T. -------Ehrhardt ________________________ Ehrhardt 
Phillip~ T G C Ed' t c· 't ,, . . ------- ope ---------------------- 1s o 1rcu1 
Phillip~, W.R. -------Charleston ________________________ Trinity 
I'ro.-ser, J.B. --------H:irtsville ________________ Bethlehem Circuit 
Rhoad, G. T. --------St. Stephens _____________ Cordesville Circuit 
Rhoad, P. K. --------Lamar ____________ Wesley Chapel and Hebron 
l:o~c•rs, J.M. --------McBee ____________________________ McBee 
Rountree O N p •i t S t 
, • • • ----- 1 nee on ------------------- uperannua e 
Sanders W E R ff' B h l c· · , • • ------ u m -------------------- et e 1rcmt 
S3ssard, A. ---------New Zion _______________________ New Zion 
Scog-gins E F C t c t 
- , • • ------ en enary ---------------------- en enary 
~~ealy, E. 0. --------Eutawville ______________________ Eutawville 
:taly, H. W. -------Trio -------------------------------- Trio 
~":aly, L. W. -------McColl ____________________ McColl Circuit 
~:11ng-ler J M Jr G 
Shuler, F. fI. ~~--·-==-s::~:r --------------------------- G~o~er 
~l l - r --------------------------- Trm1ty 
'iu er, H. D. ------- Little R k L"ttl R k 
~h l - oc --------------------- I e oc 
~- u 1er, H. L. F. -----Lodge _____________________________ Lodge ,Ing- eton H L * L • 
s : h ' · · ---- or1s ---------------------- Supernumerary ,!lllt C B F 
\,11 ·th., G. · ------ lorence -------------------- Superannuate 
• .. I , obe J ff 
\•11 k D -------- e erson ------------------------ Jefferson ,, oa , . T. W . . 
~111• l -------- hite Hall ----------------- Hendersonville • .. o 1rncr J R . 
~~ 1.11 w' · · ----Chesterfield -------------- East Chesterville • .... er J 
i;,1;,111 e' R. w· ------- Georgetown -------------- Duncan Memorial '1•~ r, * K' 
0 • • • ----- mo-stree Superannuate ,,Dires D O O -------------------




. ·1 : ;. 
,i '~_J, • •· 
:: [' I 











. . . 
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Stevenson, J. J. ______ Lake View---------------------- Lake View 
Stokes, Peter ------- Sumter -------------------- Sumter District 
Stokes, W. S. ______ Columbia ------------------ Supernumerarv 
Summers, Welborne_ - Orangeburg, Home Missions and S. S. Extensio; 
Taylor, Eben ________ McClellanville -- McClellanville and :;,\It.. Pleasant 
Teasley, G. A. _______ Hampton - -- - - ---- - - -- ---- --- --- Hampton 
Tomlinson, S. D. _____ Salter's Depot ------------------ Black River 
Tucker, R. R. _______ Summerton -------------------- Summerton 
Turner, R. P. _______ Cottageville ------------------- Cottageville 
Varn, G. H. _________ Manning -------------------------- Jordan 
Waddell, G. H. * _____ Douglasville, Ga. -------------- Superannuate 
Wait, vV. L. _________ Florence -------------------- Superannuate 
Walker, A. C. * _____ Orangeburg ------------------ Superannuate 
Ward, Woodrow _____ Allendale ---------------------- Allendale 
Watson, G. P. _______ Conway -------------------------- Conway 
Way, G. K. ________ McColl ---------------- Bennettsville Cire:uit 
Way, J. F. __________ Woodford ------------------ Orange Cricuit 
Way, W. P. ________ Chesterfield ------------------ Chesterfield 
Weber, S. A.* ______ Charleston ___________________ Superannuate 
Weldon, J.B. _. _____ Cheraw ------------------ Marlboro Circuit 
White, T. J. * _______ Dalzell ---------------------- Superannuate 
Whitaker, G. R. * ____ Cornini:,>;, Ark. ________________ Suprrannuate 
Whitaker, H. W. _____ Xcwberry ____________________ Supcnrnnua:e 
Wiggins, ·w. E. ______ Latta ----------------------------- Latta 
'Williams, L. D. B. ___ Summerville __________________ Summerville 
\Villiams, T. V'l. _____ Aynor ________________ South Aynor Circuit 
Williams, \V. W. * ___ :.VIcBee ______________________ Superannuate 
Wimberly, C. F. _____ Lake City ______________________ Lake City 
Wollings, J. W. * ____ Columbia ____________________ Superannua:e 
Wood, Paul T. ______ Rowesville _____________________ Rowesville 
Wright, J. N. * ______ Greenville ___________________ Superannuate 
LOCAL PREACHERS SERVING AS SUPPLIES 
D: Local Deacon; E: Local Elder 
Name Post Office Address 
Appointment 
Bunch, J. 0. _________ Hartsville ________________ Hartsville Circuit 
Byrd, M. M. (D) _____ Yemassee ______________________ Yen1assee 
Corbett, A. C. ______ Jamestown _____________________ Jamestown 
Jerman, W. V. ______ Bethune ________________________ Bethune 
M 1
• ··s H T B k ·11 Ducksrille Ct, 
0 11 on, , . ------ UC SVl e --------------------
Sanders, L. C. ______ Charleston ________________ North Charle~to_n 
W
. · h · J P S ·11 B ne Hill Circuit rnnmg am, . . ___ ummerv1 e ______________ oo , 
Youngblood, W. A. ___ Georgetown, R. 2 _______________ Sampit 
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LOCAL PREACHERS 
D-Local Deacon. 
Xame Post Office District 
E-Local Elder. 
I Quarterly Conference 
I I I 
Anderson, P. S ..... , Summerville I Cl I 
Brown, J. D ......... i . .\ ,·nrJr • . • . . • • .. iarleston . . . . . . . I Sum ·11 
fln-ant I \I , fl. . .. · .... " ...... I .Mario11 "· merv1 e. 
• , · · · · ·,,, · · · •, o~ dale . . , 'T . " ........... / Aynor 
R·,,re-c I X · G • · ·' · · · · · · •' nno11 · ·, · ·' · · .. .. .. .. ,eorgetown, Rte 2 F • er· ........ • .... I Floydale Ct 
?uer, G. C. ·, ·,,, • / :\IcFar!and N C · · pt1'.'"trre · · · · · · · · · •. / Sampit Ct · 
am, D. C. (El..... \\'norlford ' • ·.. orence .. " ........ I Chest fi Id. 
':uT11',1w: .J O / If, . ., ••....... Orall!!l'h11r" 0 erw . r .. · ...... t111v .. 1.. ,,, ......... / ru1JUe Ct 
';:.r,,,n, J, E, (E). · •/ .\f 1m:Pli'c: i1;i~t· · · '·' · · '\Illl~st n'e · · · · · · · · • · .1 Rom~ Ct· 
1 ,!/111 J :\I II I • · ·, · · • ., ::~non , ,,. · ' · · .... ·.... ar r•1·,·ille I O · · · · · ·, • • ... 1 1 ar•can C 
1 :,,,,. Il. \\' 1 (, .. • • • • • • • • • • • rangeburg I H ' • ~aw t. • .. ...... • 1 1 "" I , · • · · · · · · • • arleyv1ll ,, .. i!. \\·. · · , . · · · · · · · · · · · ·... ,\111"st •, · . . e. 
D
., 11 F 1,., .......... ' < k11 IP~t nn .. .. I ( 'l '-:1 r re ...... , .... I Prnopolis Ct 
,.J J e. . . (E) I · · · · · · ., ,nr P:-tnn I T .· • · 
Drenning, F, R., .. : : 
1 
i<,;~;.j~~·t·~r; .. · · · · · · · • "[ Orn11gph11rg ·::::::::: I R{ Ill~ y. 
Duncan, W. B., .Jr I 'tigti·•ta G · · · · · · • • •. Charleston 8· ·r· nu!. , .. ·' ~ · a .... • .... • In(l' 
: Ji:;"• Obedi::1'1 ... 'I '. '/ !u IP,t;,,1 . . . . . . . . . F_lorence ............ ! Cher"' Street. 
11 :l,111. CF 1
- !J···I· ' .......... , < 1•arlP~ton .., aw. 
" , · , ...• • · • • . ,!, lfl"!O!l : I'l ' ..... " ... / ( ,l!mlie1·ln1 { 
1:,:,1~11 T J I'' / ~ ··········', ()J'('l!C'e ul( . . . ,. · · · , .... ·.... ,:1111 H!r" , ·........... Darlin 
. ,.11,r,irar, C. \\' ff·11·/ .. ·1~1 ........... • I Cha rlPs1 on II (, gton . 
(
, l ..... · ~\J e a.. ... · ... 1·1nl,c, ·I d 
J3rl ner, :IL . . . I CJ
1 




.. • •, .. , ares on · C · · · · · · · • • • • , <'I! J I 
U)', 1 , L,,., . / \f n-tle B ·1
· · · · · · · ·. / hurleston · · 1 S · . · · :lll( Iehron. 
H,,fi,L'rt 1{ B' • · • · · 1. · · e'.1c 1 ••••••• ·/ Marion · · · · · · · · · · .. pnng Street. ii, ffn1t·;w,' J .. i/" .. JI /rno1:y UUn~v., Ga.... Florence ............ • I Ctlucksville Ct. 
H




, , • (E) ..... / , J!anr~i ·, a.... I·_l_11re11('e ............ T' .· , , . or~nce. 
:l.,,1,e, A. J....... I l hrt -·11· ............ ,! l\1ngstrre / 1· \ Ille mid Pisgah. 
1: :tl,i:,r-r, IT. n , " ,; ;, . ~\ 1 e .......... ·; Flnr.C'llC'P · · · · · · · · · · • 11rbrnlle Ct. 
l··il,i•·rt 1· \ ....... I <11t::lllh11rg.. 0· l ··········••I Bethlehem Ct 
r ' d ! • .. • • • I > J'l . . • . • • • • . r an~e )Ill' . • ,,,!111.'"" ,,., Ir . . .. . l , 'tan! n1rg .. .. ()1· l g ......... J Prov1r!P1H·e 
!." ,1,1r1 :- 1,. 1 .1,,1 · ··•·· :l.ll/!:l'>l!rrr /"'t · ,, ... ,,,,, J G · · · · ' 1 ,i,1 rnro- j ('! l "' • • • • • • • • · c, • :\Inttl1e\\·s 
i.,~,.,_t,' ~ I b ••••••••• l'll'P .... t() ... l J ' 1·,Jr J 'I' ......... , !11 .. :i;:,- ..... IO ' . n .......... Sprinrr St . 
L::' · · "........ :\.,rw· . .. "· .. · rnngcLurg I -;; ~. • ·· 
'lirJ:1c!,l011, H . .TJD) \·,.t•,/:,.. ............. 1 (J:a11L>;ehuro- ......... , ~monks . 
. 1 !ll•. l. !: .... , . i·· ;, i ••••••• ········/ (hu,;~c•lJ11 -~ .........•• orway. 
Jloor\• 'I' D (·E-~ ·" \ll,_",rce • 1·· ~ r,, ...... • .. I N"n• av Ct . ·•., •. • ) I \/,i·' ........ ., \IIJ/r.,fl'l'l' , I' .•• " 
''·i:·n,:, (' T' .. , ' ·1 'lion . ".. ' 'J : . .. ......... ! Jlac.; I-,1·\.L•r Ct 
' ' ' / ' • """ I .\ ·t· 1011 \. 
Pa_trirk. \\-' ·r'"c·E·~l···
1 
D.:,rt,nlic ..... ··1 ;: '.' ············•1 .F!oyclale Ct . 
P 
· · ' nr I · • · • · · 1" 11·0 I ' · ,_•Jder~ra<, l·' 1···!1• c1ester ..... I CJ1 1 _t ............ Mc•t!:lrl1em Ct 
P 
•. , ,. , , • mr rr . • • • • • ar cs on D • 
R
ike, J. .\f. (EJ.: :·
1
, <··,,i/? 1..,mv., Ga .... 1 Florelll'e ·········· Corchester. 
,a~all, .·\. F ... ,, · · :I '..:e_.Place ·······/ i-;mnte ············ .. ,entral, Florence. 
H1r ,J ,,. ·" ·, Taj CS\ 1lle .. s t. r · · · · · · · · · · · · -1 ( fJlJc"e Place 
.. ·.' · , ... , , . • · · · · • • • . un1 e ~ . ~rmth B E .... · / OCr angcburg . . . . . / 0. rl .............. / Oswego Ct 
,. ' ' : · .. ·.... hc.~terfield · ·" iange )urg ......... J Ba · . 
. IL J-... , 1 •,. , • • • • • •••• Florence m. and Obg. Miss 
>·eet, N, (EJ.'.'.'.'.'.'.'/ (:;;\::::v .............. j h:ing~trce ............ /I ~asr Chesterfield Ct.· 
'·· •r, .r. E ....... j ,·1 .,"· · .... ·· ..... j :\farinn .... " .... · ' 11 · )(•\·Ille Ct. 
HR . .,,rnce ... / 1'1 .. ,., .... , ... / Conwa.: Sta 
·, • .. .. • \\' ........ • 
1 on•11rp J • 
\\a1ker C E (E·)···,1 altPrhoro Cl I. .. .......... j Flon•1•cc • , • • 1, . • .... ·.... , 1ar c~to · · ' 
· :II 'I · · : .'.1 ailcliv!lle . . j Cl" l · · 11 " ........ I \i"alterboro 
· ·' ··••· j l · ....... ,1areston · • • • 1m1no11snlle I Fl · · .... •·• .. I Ehrhar,!1· - I · · · · · · · ' orenee . ,, . 0 ,. 
I 





• \;; 1J\r 
! 1J1~: ,, 1,,.Yt ('' .,1, .. -
t t 1"tA 
-' 1· -~.r(-✓~ 
< l jl~:'' '.:,, t' 
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OUR DEAD 
Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord from hen~fortb; 1~, !!aith 
the Spirit, that they may rest from their labors; and their worb do fol-
low them. Rev. 14: 13. 
Name. 
Woolman Hickson ......... . 
John Major ............... . 
Henry Bigham ............ . 
James Connor ............. . 
Wyatt Andrews ........... . 
John Tunnell ............. . 
Lemuel Andrews .......... . 
Benjamin Carter .......... . 
Hardy Herbert ............ . 
Richard Ivy ..........•..... 
Reubin Ellis .............. . 
James King ............... . 
John N. Jones ............ .. 
James Tolleson ........... . 
}loses ·wuson ............. . 
Benjamin Jones .........•.. 
Tobias Gibson ............. . 
~icholas ,vatters .......... . 
George Daugherty ......... . 
Bennet Kendrick .......... . 
Thomas Dickinson ......... . 
Samuel :.\Iills ............. . 
Jacob Rumph 
Lewis Hobbes 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.............. 
Richmond Nolly .........•.. 
William Partridge ......... . 
Anthony Center ........... . 
Henry Fitzgerald .......•.. 
Clrnrles Dickinson ......... . 
John Dix ................. . 
Brnjamin Crane ........... . 
Daniel Asbury ............ . 



























James Norton ..........•••• 
Benjamin Rhodes .........• 


















Isaac Hartley ............. . 
John Gamewell 
Asbury ::.\forgan ............ 
John Coleman ............•. 
George Hill .........•...... 
John Honour ............•. 
Name Died. 
Thomas L. Winn .•.•.... ,. 1831J 
Tris Stackhouse ...•..... , , . 1831 
Absolom Brown • . . . . . . . . . . . 183:l 
James J. Richardson , .. .. .. . 1833 
Thomas ~eill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18:i:i 
Isaac Smith ......... ., ,. .. 1~:H 
Josiah Freeman ....... , . . . . 18H 
Parley Clenny .......... , . , . . 1~~~ 
George '\V. Huggins .... , . . . 183.) 
Samuel Boseman .... - - . , , . . B:fa 
1°36 Angus :'.\IcPherson .... , . . . . . J 
Thomas C. Smith ..... , , , . . 18:37 
,Benjamin Bell ....... , , . , .. . 133g 
John Bunch ...... , . , .. - , . , , . l~Z:-: 
Thomas D. Turpin .. , . . . . . . . 13:h 
·william :'.\1. Kenn<?d)' , . - . , . . . 13-!'! 
Christian G. Hill •, • • • • · - - · · 1341.1 
John G. Postell .... · ·,,. - .. l~H 
Bartiett Thomason - • • • - · · - · l~H 
John~- Davies ..... ,. ..... 
Jacob Xipper ........ •,, • .. 
Abel Hoyle .............. .. 
Newton Gouldelock , •, • · · · · · 
John ::\Ic:'.\1akin ... •,,,, ·,, .. 
John S. Capers 
James Jrnkins 
John Tarrant 
Joseph ::\loo re . • • • • · · · · · · · · · 
Reddick Bunch .. · .. · -- .... 
Daniel G. ~id}ani<~l -- · -- ·" 
Samuel Dunwody • ...... "' 
Campbell Smith · • • ·,. ·" ' .. 
·wmiam Capers • • • • · · · · · · '· 
James Dannelly • • • · · · · • · · '' 
Jacob Hill .. • .. · ·,. ·" .. ·" 
Samuel ·w. Capers • - - · - · · · · 
John w. J. Harris ....... · .. 
Wm. 11. Easterling . • · · · · '· 
Edward D. Boyden · · · · · · · · · 
Charles S. ,valker • ·, · · · · · · · 
John A. ~Unnick , .. ,, ·" · .. 
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Xame. 
Wm. E. Boone 
James L. Belin ...••••....• 
J. T. DuBose ........••....• 
Wm. J. Jackson ...•...•.... 
Hugh E. Ogburn ..........•. 























Charles F. Campbell ....... . 
A. H. Harn1on ............. . 
G. G. W. DuPre .......•.... 
Henry H. DuRant ......... . 
.. -\.ddison P. ::\Iartin ........ . 
J. L. :.\IcGregor ........... . 
P .. -\.. :\I. ,rilliams ......... . 
Lind~ey C. ,reaver ........ . 
.\. B. :\IcGilvary ........... . 
GP()_ ·w. :uoore ............ . 
Jame~ F. Wilson 
\\"m. C. Kirkland 
\I'm. :\I. Wilson ........... . 
.-\.lg-ernon S. Link ...... . 
San1uel Townsend ..••.. 
Daniel L. Ogburn .......... . 
1\'m. A. ::\IcSwain ••••••••.. 
Hilliard C. Parsons ....... . 
r·ornclius JfcLcod .•..... 
,Jrihn D. W Crook . ......... . 
J We~ley :.\Ii!Jer ............ 
I\'. A. Hemingway ......... . 
Traf'y R. ,ralsh 
\\'illiam Crook · · · · · · · · · · · · ............. 
Jr)hn P. :\!orris 
Brmd English · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Hartwell Spai~ ·::::::::::: : 
James Stacy ........•...... 
Altxius :\L Forster 
R0hert J. Boyd ... : : : : : : : : : : 
11" . .-\. Gamewell 
,r. G. Tuttle · · · · · · · · · · · · 
El-an .-\. Lem~-~~ci · · • • • • • • · • 
John R. Pickett · · · · · · · · · 
Edward G. Ga e ........... . 
g .....•.•.... 
Alex W. Walker ............ 
C~arles Betts 
A. L. Smith ............. . 
C. Thomason ............... . 
~- Talley · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · 





























Charles Wilson ............. 
J. Lee Dickson .••..•.....•• 
C. H. Pritchard, Jr . ........ . 
H. Bass Green ......•....... 
Malcolm V. Wood •......... 
J. Claudius Miller . ........ . 
A. l\icCorquodale •..•....... 
Ed. L. King ............... . 
Wm. H. Fleming .....•.... 
T. S. Daniel .........•••.... 
R. R. Pegues .........••.... 
E. J. Pennington .....•..... 
A.. R. Danner ............. . 
F. M. Kennedy ............ . 
J. W. Townsend ........... . 
John R. Coburn .......•.... 
Duncan J. McMillan ....... . 
Benjamin Boozer .....•..... 
Wm. M. Wightman ...•.•... 
David Derrick .......•..... 
John Finger ........•...... 
L. Scarborough .....••..... 
Samuel J. Hill ......••.•.... 
John B. Massebeau ........ . 
Thos. ,B. Boyd ............. . 
Robert L. Harper .....•.... 
\Vm. P. Mouzon 
John ,v. Kelly 
Allison B. Hill ............ . 
Chas. C. Fishburn ......... . 
John ·watts ............... . 
Hugh A. C. Walker ....... . 
Abner Irvine .........•.•.. 
George H. Wells ........... . 





































Dennis J. Simmons . . . . . • . . 1887 
Mark A. ::\IcKibben . . . . . . . . 1887 
C. D. Rowell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1887 
Albert ::VI. Shipp . . . . . . • . . . . . 1887 
David D. Byars . . . . . . . . . . . . 1887 
James T. Kilgo .. .. .. .. .. .. 1888 
Lewis 11. Little .. . .. .. .. .. . 1888 
Abram P. Avant . . . . . . . • . • • . 1889 
William Martin . . . . . . . . . . • . 1889 
Abraham Nettles . . . . . . . . . . . 1889 
J. Emory Watson . . . • . • . . • • 1889 
John H. Zimmerman . • • • • . • . 1889 
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20 Minutes of the South Carolina Annual Conference 
Name. Hied.. 
Elias J. Meynardie . . . . . . . . . 1890 
William Thomas .......... . 
Robert c. Oliver .. • • • • • • · • • · 
Allen A. Gilbert ........... . 
John \V. Murray .......... . 
Basil G. Jones ....... , . , . , , • 
Manning Brown ..... , , , . , , . 
William Hutto .... , ... , . , . • 
J. L. Shuford ...... · .... · · · 
Landy Wood ....... • •. • • • • • 
J. B. ]_lltLtt .....•...•.•••••.• 
Whitcfoorcl Smith . , , • • • • • · · 
J. W. l'vlciloy .............. • 
w. H. I,awton .... , , , , • • •, · · 
M. A. Connolly ... • , •, • • • · · 
J. M. T3oycl ........ , , , . , ·,, · 
W. L. J>t,gues ............. . 
Samuel B. Jones .......... , , 
W. 'I,. Ca11ers ......... , . , • • 
R. N. ,veils ....... , , , .. , .. · 
R. J>. Franks .............. . 
D. \V. ~cale ......... , .. , • .. 
C. H. Pritchard ..... , , , . , . · 
Samuel Leard ....... , ... , .. 
J. A. ::\loo<l ................ . 
W. D. Kir1dan<l ........... . 
ThomaH Raysor ....... , ... . 
W. W. l\1oocl ....... , , • • • • • · 
L. S. nrlling-er ........... .. 
A. II. I,eRter ............ , .. • 
H. 1\l. l\Toocl .............. • • 
R. A. l~,(~W .........•..•..... 
W. C. Patterson ........... . 
LewiR A. Johnson ......... . 
Willinm CarRon .......... , . 
Siml)ROn Jones ..... , ..... , . 
J. Wa1tc'r Dickson ......... . 
ThoR. \V. Munnerlyn ....... . 
J. C. BiRROll •••••••••••••••• 
D. Z. D:111tzlrr ............. . 
'\V. n. Verdin ............. . 
A. M. Attaway ............. . 
S. P. IT. El well ......... , , . 
M. H. PooRer .........•.... 
E. n. T,oyless .............. . 
E. G. Price ......... · ..... • • 
















































John Owen ................ 1900 
D. A .. Patrick ............... 1900 
Paul F. Kistler . . . . .. .. .. . .. l~Ol 
A. \V. Walker .............. 1901 
c. E. Wiggins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1901 
M. L. Banks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1901 
James F. Smith . . . . . . . . . . . . 19oz 
F. Auld . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19oz 
G. Edwin Stokes . . . . . . . . . . . . 190~ 
A. Frank Berry . . . . . . . . . . . . 19oz 
James S. Porter . . . . . . . . . . . . rnoz 
L. M. Hamer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19oz 
J. Thomas Pate .. .. . .. . .. .. 190, 
L. C. Loyal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1902 
Thomas G. Herbert . . . . . . . . 190, 
John Attaway ............. . 
J. C. Stoll ....... ·, · • · · · · · · · 
James E. Grier ........ , .. • • 
w. Asbury Wright .. • • • • • • · · 






A. J. Cauthen .. • • • • • · · · · · · · 1904 
Thomas B. Reynolds . . . . . . . . 1901 
1904 Samuel Lander • • • • · · · · · · · · 
1 1904 Alston B. Ear e • • • · · · · · · · · · 
1905 John :\1. Carlisle ... • • • • · · · · · 
\V. A. Pitts .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1905 
1906 
X. L. "Wiggins . · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1906 
A. J. Stokes ... • • · · · · · · · · · · · 
1906 
J. A. Clifton ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
J. \V. Humbert . • • · · · · .... · 
w. A. Rogers . • • • • · · .... "· 
John G. Beckwith . • • · • · · · · · 
James Boykin Cam111Jell · · · · 
John Lamb Sifl.ey · · · · · · · · · · 
Wm. Richardson Vaughan.·· 
Samuel H. Zimmerman .... . 
Benjamin l\I. Grier ........ . 
Junius Joseph Neville ..... . 
Thornbery Perritt Phillips .. . 
Wm. Brownlow Gibson ..... . 
James Jenkins Workman···· 
\Vm. \Vashington Jones · · · · 
John Maxcy Collins · · · · · · · · 
John Edward Beard .... . 
George Robert Shaffer ..... . 
Abel McKee Chreitzberg ... . 
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Name. Died. 
Eli :\Iurkerson McKissick. . . . 190l:f 
John 2\'Ianning . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1910 
;\Iurdoch l\I. Ferguson . . . . . . 1910 
. .\ndrew Jackson Stafford. . . . 1910 
Thos. Elliott YVannamaker. . l!JlU 
Geo. Washington Gatlin . . . . 1910 
Edward }Iadison Merritt. . . . 1910 
James Carson Yongue . . . . . . 1910 
Xewton Kenneth Melton . . . . 1911 
Dove Tiller . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . mu 
George Williams ·walker . . . . 1911 
David Hucks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1911 
John Austin Wood . . . . . . . . . 1912 
Olin Lowry DuRant . . . . . . . . 1912 
Eii Alston "\Vilkes ........... . 1912 
Robert Aiken Yongue . . . . . . 1912 
.\Ielvin Bookman Kelly . . . . . . 1912 
Artemas Briggs Watson. . . . . 1912 
Coke D. :\Iann .. .. .. .. .. .. 1913 
George Henry Pooser . . . . . . 191:1 
1Yhitefoord ::\IcK. Duncan. . . . 1913 
Edward A. Wayne . . . . . . . . . • 1913 
Thos. Jefferson Clyde . . . . . . . 1913 
Xathaniel Bowen Clarkson. . 1914 
Wm. Bennett Baker . . . . . . . . 1914 
George l\IcPherson ,Boyd. . . . 1914 
Duncan Archibald Calhoun. . 1915 
A. "'· Jackson .. . .. . .. .. .. • 1915 
Name. Died. 
























George Clifton Hutchinson .. 
William Carr Power ....... . 
Henry Bascom Brown ..... . 
Whitefield Brooks Wharton .. 
John B. Wilson ........... . 
Samuel D. Vaughan ....... . 
Archibald Tarrant Dunlap .. . 
Millon Murray McLendon ... . 
William Hamilton Ariail ... . 
Drew H. Attaway ..... , ... . 
James Conade Davis ....... . 
Benjamin Gregg Vaughan .. . 
John Thomas MacFarlane .. . 
Jesse La Vance Tyler ....... . 
Hezekiah Webb Bays ....... . 
Thomas Lucas Belvin ..... . 
William Wellington Daniel.. 
R. M. DuB·ose ............. . 
John Lemacks Stokes ..... . 
Sidi ,Browne Harper ....... . 
Henry Jennings Cauthen .. ,. 
William Augustus Massebeau 
Daniel D. Dantzler ........ . 
J eptha C. Counts . . . . •. 
Robert Walter Barber .•• 
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Place. Date. President . Secretary. 
11 Charleston. S. C ......................................... :\Tch. 22, 1787 ('oke and Asbury ................................................ [ Not 
21 Charleston, S. C ......................................... :\kh. 12, 1788 Francb, Asbury ................................................ Not 
3
1 








4 1 Charleston, S. C ......................................... Feb. Hi, 17!JO Franc:is .\sbur~" .................................................. ! Not 
51 Charleston, S. C ......................................... FelJ. 22, 1791 < 'oke and Asbury ................................................ ! Not 
ti: Charleston, S. C ......................................... Feb. l 4, 17!12 Francis .\shury .................................................. ! Not 
71 < 'harleston. S. C ......................................... 
1
1 Dec. 24, 17'..l2 Francis .\slrnry .................................................. / Xot 
81 Filll:h ·s in Fork of Saluda and Broad I 
J{i\·ers ........................................................ Jan. 1, 1794 Francis .\.sbur.v .................................................. Not kno\vn !II Charleston, S. C ......................................... Jan. 1, 1795 Francis .\s\Jury .................................................. [ Not known 
································1 
10 Charleston, S. C ......................................... Jan. 1, 1796 Francis .\sbury .................................................. ! Not known ........................ . 
..... ) 
111 l 'harlc·ston, S. C ......................................... Jan. 5, 1797 Coke and Asbury ................................................ Not known ............................... . 
12 Charlt'ston. S. C .......................................... Jan. 1, 1798 .Jonathan .Jaeksun ............................................ Not known ......................... . 
13 Charleston, S. C .......................................... Jan. 1, 1799 Francis .\sl>ury .................................................. Jesse Lee ................................... . 
1-1 Charlestou, S. C ......................................... .Jan. 1, 1800 Fr:1ncis .•\sbury .................................................. Jesse Lee ................................... . 
15 Camden, S. C ............................................. Jan. 1, 1801 .\slmry ancl \Vhatcoat ...................................... J. Nonnan ............................... . 
16 ('a111clen, S. C ............................................. Jan. 1. 1802 }'rancis .\shur~· ................................................. N. Snethen ............................... . 
17 Can1clen. S. C ............................................. .fan. 1, l 81J3 Francis .\s!Jury .................................................. N. Snethen ............................... . 
18
1 
.Augusta, Ga ............................................... J .. an. 2, 1804 Co.ke and ,\shury ............................................... [ N. Snethen ............................... . 
1(1 CharlC:'ston, S. C ........................................ Jan. 1, 180;1 Asbury and \Vhatcoat.. .................................... , Jno. :\IcVean ........................... . 
20, Camden, S. C ............................................. Dec. :rn, 1805 Asbury an(1 \Vhatcoat.. .................................... , Jas. Hill ..................................... . 
21 I Svarta, Ga ................................................. l>ec. 2'.J, 1806 Francis .-\shur~· .................................................. [ Le\\·is :\Ieyen; 
22[ Charlestou. S. C ......................................... Dec. 28, 1807 Francis .\slJury .................................................. ! Lewi:,; :\Ieyers 
2;3\ Liberty Chapel, Ga ................................. DeC'. 26, 1808 Asbury a1Hl :\lcKenclree ................................ ..! \V. :\I. Kennedy ....................... . 
2·1 Charleston, S. C ......................................... DPc. 2:L 180'.I \ Asl>ury aud ~kl,PtHlree .................................. J \\-. ::\I. Kennedy ........................ ! 
2:i! Colun1hia, S. <'. ........................................... !>t·,·. 22, 1811.J Asl,ury and :'lir-Kl'll(lrPe .................................. 
1 
\\-. :\f. Ktc•r11redy ....................... . 
2(i (':\llll1,·11. S. (' ............................................. l>,,,·. 21, 1811 I ,\sl,111·~· :t!1d :'ll,·l,,·11tlrP<' .................................. : \\-. :'If. Kl~ll!led>······ .. ··· .. ···· ........ · 
2, \'ll:11"1•·:0 \<•11. :,;. ,: ........ ,, .... ,, ... ,, ........ ,, ......... '. 1,, ... ·. 1:1, 1S12 l .\,-.;l,111·.,· a11d :'ll,·l,,·111ln·,• ........ ,,,,,, .................... ' \\-. :'II. K,·1111P"-'··--···--········· ....... ' 
i> '.~'i'i i;:::i1:·.\• i \\;· .. ~ ia~' ::::·.:::.:·.::::::::: .. :::::· .. ::::::: \ ·i' ;;.1/: ~ ( i ~; i i :~ :\ ::: ::~: '.: ;::; ~j: t :::::{::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::, ~:· )/1·1 I.~~,' ·11i.1.':'.~.~::::::::::::::::::::::::: ! 
\}i·~ W{\tV:i~:\. <. .. .. ... I/}• ii \~\l \ tc:t;;;:z'!.Iii;'.i:,:( .. '':;,,t\·•·························· €.. t::i'.H~:}:/ +••·•/ I 
J.JoJace. /- Dat-: 
!'resident. 
Secretary. 
I ::t,/ Co/uni /Jia, S. C ........................................... / F'e!J. 
;{1i/ •. \ ug11st.1, Ga. ··············································1 Feb. 
~7/ Sa\·annah, Ga ............................................. Feb. 
38 1 Charleston, S. C ....................................... Feb. 
39 t\Vilmington, N. C ..................................... I
1
'eb. 
40 l\Iilleclgeville, Ga ..................................... Jarr. 
41 Augusta, Ga. ··············································/ ,Jan. 
42 Camden, S. C............................................. Feb. 
43 Cl:arleston, S. C ....................................... / Jan. 
441:tco,umbia, S. C ........................................... I Jan. 
45 l<'ayetteville. N. C ..................................... Jan. 
46 Dar
1
ington, S. C ....................................... Jan. 
47 Linc,'luton, N. C ....................................... / .Jan. 
48 Charleston, S. C ......................................... I Feb. 
49 Columbia, S. C ........................................... Feb. 
50 Charleston, S. C ......................................... Feb. 
51 Wilmington, N. C ..................................... Jan. 
52 Columbia, S. C ............................................ Jan. 















18211 E11,,ch George .................................................... / \V. 21.I. ICennedy ....................... . 
18:!:! .:\1, K ,•1nlree and Ge1Jrge .................................. / \V. 21.I. Kennedy ....................... . 
182:3 n. 1~. Hol.Jerts ...................................................... l \V. l\I .. h.-.. enrredy ....................... . 
182-! I..::. George ............................................................ \V. l\I. ICennedy ....................... . 
1825 IL J.t. I{o!Jerts ...................................................... W. l\I. Kennedy ....................... . 
1826 Joshua Soule ...................................................... \V. M. Kennedy ....................... . 
1827 l\IcKendrce, Roberts and Soule .................... S. K. Hodges ............................ / 
1828 Joshua Soule ...................................................... S. K. Hodges ........................... . 
182!! I \Vm . ..1\IeKendree ................................................ W. l\I. Kennedy ....................... . 
18::!0 Joshua Soule ······················································ Jno. Howard 
1831 \V. l\I. lCe1111edy ................................................ / S. W. Capers ............................. . 
1832 I l<.:Jijah. Hedding ··················································/ W. M. \V!ghtman ................... . 
l 83,1 I J. 0. ,\ndre\v ......................................................... W. l\I. Wightman ................... . 
J 834 I En1ory and Andrew .......................................... / 'iv. M. Wightman ................... . 
1835 / J. 0. Andrew ....................................................... \V. M. Wightman ................... . 
] 836 / J. 0 . .AIJ(lrev,· ........................................................ r W. l\I. Wightman ................... . 
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23,615 54 Charleston, S. C......................................... .Jan. 
551 Camden, S. C ............................................. Fc>b. 









18:38 I Thomas . :\. .Morris ............................................ / Wm. Capers ........................... . 
18:!9 J. 0. Andrew ........................................................ / W. M. Wightman ................... . 
18-10 Thomas A. Morris ............................................ / W. lVL Wightman ................... . 
18-11 I J. 0. Andre,v ........................................................ r J. H. \Vhee]er ........................... . 
23,166 
24,016 23,498 
57 Cokesbury, S. C ......................................... Feb. 
58 Georgetown, S. C ..................................... Feb. 
59 Columbia, S. C ........................................... Dec. 
60 Fayetteville, N. C..................................... Dec. 
til Charleston, S. C ......................................... Jan. 
62 \Vilmington, N. C .....................................• Jan. 
63[ Spartanburg, S. C ..................................... Dec. 
64/ Camden, S. (;. ............................................ I)ec. 
65 Wadesboro, N. C ....................................... / Dec. 
66I Georgetown, S. C ..................................... De~. 
67 St11nter, S. C ... ············································/ ·Jan. 
68 Ne,vberry, S. C ......................................... Nov. 
69 ColUlllbia, S. c ........................................... l Nov. 
70 Mario:r:i, s. c ............................................... l No,·. 
71 Yorkville, S. C ........................................... Nov. 



















18-12 I B. \Vaugh ··························································••I J. I:I. Wheeler ........................... . 
18-t;~ I J. C) .. A11d1·e\v ........................................................ / J. H. Wheeler ........................... . 
18·14 Joshua Soule ...................................................... / J. I:I. \Vheeler ........................... . 
184-t Joshua Boule ...................................................... / J. H. Wheeler ........................... . 
18-!S .J. C) .• .\.ndre\V ........................................................ / P. i\. 1\1. \-Villia1ns ................... . 
18-17 \Vin. Cavers ........................................................ / P. A. M. \Villiams ................... . 
18-18 .J. 0. Andrew ........................................................ P. A. M. Williams ................... . 
1848 \Vtn. Caper:,; ························································/ P. A. M. \Villiams ................... . 
18-19 J. 0. Andrew ........................................................ P. A. M. Williams ................... . 
]850 I R. Paine ............................................................... 1 P. A. l\I, \Villiams ................... . 
1851 I J. 0. Andre\v ...................................................... / P. A. M. \Villiams ................... . 
J 85:l I \Vn1. Caper;.; ·······················································•1 I'. A. l\I. Williams ................... . 
1853 I n .. l'ai1.1e . ······························································1 P. A. M. Williams ................... . 
1854 I G. F. Pierce ....................................................... P. A. 1\1. Williams ................... . 
1855 I .John Early .......................................................... P. A. M. Williams ................... . 
1856 I J. () . .1\.ndre\v ...................................................... 1 P. A. M. \Villiams ................... . 
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Place I \ Prea!dent ~eeretan •,. I •,, l c! , t . ~ -': 3: 8 Date 
::l 1, 1858 -L O. Andrew ........ .- .......................................... 1 F. A. Mood............................... 37,0'5 46,740 
\ 
I \ I 30, 18"0 John Early ................................................. 1 >'. A. Mood.......................... 38,294 48,593 Zt 
l \ 
73. Charlestorr, S. C ......................................... Dec. 
74 Greenville, S. C ......................................... Nov. 
75 Columbia, S. C ........................................... Dec. 
76\ Chester, S. C............................................... Dec. 
77 Spartanburg, S. C..................................... Dec. 
l:t• 18~0 \ n .. Paine ································································\ F. A. i\I. ood................................ :rn,935 49,774 
1 -., 18(, 1 ,I. O. Andrew....................................................... F. A. Mood.............................. 38,018 48, 7a9 
11, 181:2 Io h n EnclY ....................................................... 1 F. A. Mood ............................... , 37,68G I 45, 7G7 
10, 1863 \ G. I_"· Pierce .......................................................... \ F. J'\ .. lvTood ................................ \ 39,30_4 \ 42,466 
l 6, 1864 G. F. Pieece...................................................... F. A. Mood.............................. 40,920 47,461 
1, 1865 \ G. 1_◄' •. Pierce .......................................................... F .. A. l\.1.ood ................................ 140.593 26,283 78 Sumter, S. C............................................... Dec. 
79 Ne,vberry, S. C ........................................... \ Nov. 
80 Charlotte, N. C ........................................... NoY. 
81 ~larion, S. C................................................. Dec. 
23, 1866 Wm. ,1. Wlgh I m,m................................... .... f'. A. Mood.............................. 40,249 16,390 
I 1. 1867 Wm. ,c Wight man .......................................... I F. A. )rood............................. 38,648 \ S,267 
1 7, 18<i8 \ 1'- ~- Doggett.. ..................................................... I P. M. Kennerly ........................ , 40,577 I 2,417 
15, J8GS : IL 11. Kavanaugh .............................................. \ F. >L Kennedy ....................... [ 42,'.lt6 \ 1,536 821 Morganton, N. C ....................................... Dec. 
83\ Abbeville, S. C ........................... ••··············\ Dec. 
84 Chera,v, S. C ............................................... l)ec. 
85\ Charleston, S. C ......................................... Dec. 
86\ Spartanburg, S. c ......................... ••··········\ Dec. 
87' Anderson, S. C........................................... l)ec. 
88\ ~uniter. S. C............................................... Dec. 
89\ Greenville, s. C ......................................... \ Dec. 
~lO\ Orangeburg, S. C .................. ••·················\ Dec. 
92 Columbia, S. C ............... ••··························\ Dec. 
91\ Chester, S. c ............................................... Dec. 
93 Newberry, S. C ........................................... Dec. 
94 Charleston, S. C. ........................................ Dec. 
95\ l\'larion, S. C ....... ••······································\ Dec. 96 ·union, S. C................................................. Dec. 
97 Greenville, S. C......................................... Dec. 
98 Surnter, S. C............................................... l)ec. 
~t'.) Charleston, s. c ......................................... \ l)C('.. 
100\ Columliia, s. C ........................................... , nee. 
101\ Orang-el,11r£!", S. C ....................................... 
1
1 J\<'('. 
111::'.'1 ~.p:u·i;tlll,urg-. s. c ..................................... l :-,,;;11\·. 
]():{\ \\'illl!Sl)C\l"ll, 8. C ......................................... ~()\•. 
111-1
1
, C:11nc1,•n, S. C ............................................. :-,:n\·. 
1Jf,\ Anders,,11, S. C ........................................... :--,,Y. 
l Qr.. l).trli11g-tnn. S. (' ....................................... \ I )p,•. 
\ ~ ~ \ V ~:l::TJ I,~~:.:~~ ;_~t.:/~·:·.··.:.·.:.· . .-.. · .. · .. · ..-:··.··.:.:.·.:·).:·.:·.:.:.: .. :.:·:·.:·.:·.:.:.: .. :.:.:.:-;·.:::· .. l ~ \\\: 




1111 Abbeville, S. C ........................................... 1 Dec. 
112! Florence, S. C............................................. J >ec. 
113 / Greenwood, S. C....................................... Dec. 
114, Orangeburg, S. C..................................... Dec. 
115/ Chester, S. C ............................................... Nov. 
116 Columbia, S. C........................................... Xov. 
117/ Newberry, S. C......................................... Dec. 
1181 Greerrville, S. C......................................... Dec. 
119I Darlington, S. C ......................................... , Dec. 
1201 Spartanburg, S. C ..................................... / Dec. 
121 I Columbia, S. C........................................... N0v. 
1221 Gaffney, S. C ............................................... [ ~ov. 
123/ Laurens, S. C ............................................. / :'.\lov. 
124 Abbeville, S. C ........................................... , Dec. 
1251 Charleston, S. C ......................................... Dec. 
1261 Bennettsville, S. C ................................... No,·. 
127/ Anderson, S. C ........................................... Nov. 
128 Rock Hill. S. C ........................................... Nov. 
129 Sumter, S. C ............................................... ::'-Jo,·. 
130 Charleston, S. C. ...................................... Dec. 
131 Florence, S. C ............................................. Nov. 
132 Bishopville, S. C....................................... Nov. 
133i Orangeburg, S. C .................................... Dec. 
134/ 1'-'IcColl, S. C ............................................... Nov. 
135 Georgetown, S. C. .................................... No,·. 
1361 St. George, S. C ....................................... No,·. 
1371 l\fa~•ion, S. C ................................................ f Nov. 
139 Dillon, S. C ................................................. 1 Dec. 
1381 Kingstree, S. C .......................................... j Nov. 
140 Darlington, S. C ......................................... j Nov. 
7, 1870 I G. F. 1' icccc ...................................................... l P- M. K ennedY ........................ ' 3' ,"7 l 1,334 
13, 1871 l R. Paine ···························································· .. ••IF. l\L I<:ennedy ................ ••········\ 34.872 \ 660 
1', 1872 I R. Paine ............................................................ 1 W. C. Power.......................... 36,163 \ 648 
1 O, 187:\ I H. ,-, . ,\lcTyei ,·e ............................................... , W. C. Power ............... .-........... 36,550 \ 424 
16, 1874 \ E. l\T. l\Iarvirr ................. ••·····································\ W. C. ro,ver .............................. \ 39,083 435 
lf,, 1875 L C. Keener .................................................... W. C. Power.............................. 40,829 384 
J:l, 1876 ! B. lL Kavanaugh ............................................. I W. C. Power............................. 41,886 360 
12, 1877 \ n. S. 1)ogg-ett ...................................................... l W. C. Po,ver.............................. 43,341 224 
15, 1880 A l\T. Shipp ..................... ••·································\ \V. C. Power .............................. 46,618\ ........... . 
, 1878 Wm. '1. Wightman ..................................... \ W. C. Power.............................. 44,435 .......... .. 
17. 187'.l \\Vm. I\1. \Yightman .......................................... W. C. Power .............................. 44,904 ........... . 
14, 188' G. 1,'. Pierce....................................................... W. C. Powm· .......................... \ 47,989 .......... .. 
13, 1882 T-L N. >T cTyeh· .. e ......................................... , W. C. Power ...................... , 49,280 I .......... .. 
12, 1883 ,\. \V. \Vilson ........................................................ \ \V. C. Po,ver .... ••························\ 50,831 \ ············ 
17 .18S4 '· lf. N. l\IcTyeire .......... ••······································\ \V. C. Power .............................. 5:2,624 ........... . 
0, 188°> J. C. K ce ncr.. ............................................... , W, C. Pow••r ......................... I 54, 66 I I .......... .. 
JC,, I ,s,; J. I', n ,·,m \om')' ....................................... I \\', <'. I'"''' N .......................... I r.2, 142 I ........... . 
"i) 1ss~ 1 I '.;; \],•'!',· •1· • • 
1 .1·r l•' ("l · ,·t· J , · r I 1·" ')17 I . , , ,, 
1 
. _. • .,L Jt .................................................. 1 •· . llll Z Jt;Jg .................... 1 >,),,) i ···•••••···• 
'.2S. 11sss .I.('. 1,,•Cl\f'J" .......................................................... 1 II. F. i'l1r,·it.'.l>l'l"/.s--········· .. •······ C:i,fi18 \ 
~\. \\~. t :X}()?tl,"< < .. ·? \ \:\ 11 \}){l:~/i[~> i 1rm 1 ::: 
Date President Secretary 
9, 189G .r. C. Granberry .................................................. ! E. 0. \Vatson ........................... . 
8, l 8'.17 \V. \V. Duncan .................................................... E. 0. Watson ........................... . 
7, 18!J8 \V. \V. Duncan .................................................... , E. 0. "\Vatsorr ........................... . 
G, 1899 J. S. Key ................................................................ : 1-::. 0. Watson ........................... . 
28, l'.lOO R. K. Hargrove .................................................... : E. 0. "\Vatson ........................... . 
29, 1901 IC. B. Galloway .................................................... , I~. 0. Watson ........................... . 
3 1902 ! ·yv. '\V. Dun-can .................................................... ,_ E. 0. '\Vatson ........................... . 
9, 19031 A. Cr,ke s,nith .................................................... l E. 0. ,vatson ........................... . 
14, l!J04 ,\. \V. \Vilson ...................................................... r.::. 0. \Vatson ............................ , 
13, 1905 \V .. ·\. Candler .................................................... ! K 0. '\.Vatfwn ............................ l 
28, 190G I ,\. '\V. \Vilson ........................................................ / E. 0. \'Vatson ............................ , 
27, 1907 I J. <:. ~Iorrison .................................................... E. 0. '\.Vatson ............................ 1 
25, 1908 ,\. \V. \Vilson ...................................................... l E. 0. \Vatsnn 
8, 190'.J ,\. \V. "\Vilson ...................................................... E. 0. \Vatson ....... . 
7. 19 IO I·:. R. I-Iendrix ...................................................... T•:. C) . . \Vatson ........................... . 
29, 1 '.111 i .r. <'. T<:ilgo ............................................................ I•:. 0. '\\'atson ........................... . 
26, 1912 .J. C'. I~i;go ............................................................ I·~. 0. '\V:i.tson ............................ 1 
26, 1913 :\. ,v. \Vilson and Collins Denny ................ E. 0. \Vatson 
25, 1fll4 Collins Denny .................................................... K 0. 'IVatson 
1. l!l15 Collins Denny .................................................. ,. E. 0. \Vatson ........................... . 
20, 181 r. .James Atkins .................................................... E. 0. lNatson ........................... . 
21, 1'.117 .Tames Atkins .................................................... E. 0. ,vatson ........................... . 
-t. Jfl18 C. V. "Y. Darlirrgton ........................................ E. 0. \Vatson ........................... . 
26, 1919 U. \T. W. Darlington ........................................ H. G. Hardin ........................... . 
24, J 920 lJ. V. \V. Darlington ......................................... \Vm. V. Dibble ......................... . 
30. B21 U. V. \V. Darlington ........................................ ! Wm. V. Dibble ......................... . 
29, 1922 Collins Donny ....................................................... / Wm. V. Dibble .......................... ! 
28, Jn2il Collins nerrny ····················································/ \Vm. V. Denny ........................ \ 
3, 1!124 r'ollins Denny .................................................... \Vm. V. Denny ........................ ! 



















72,665 I ........... . 



















52,092 I ........... . 
52,866 I ........... . 
53,208 I ........... . 
54,888 I ........... . 






*Remuved trom Louisville. Ga. tRemoved from \Vilrning-ton, N. C. :!:Georgia Conference set·off. 
Upper South Carolina Conference Ret-off in 1914. 
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Minutes of the South Carolina Annual Conference 27 
PROCEEDINGS SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
FIRST DAY-WEDNESDAY 
Trinity Methodist Church, Darlington, S. C., November 25, 1925. 
0pening.-The One Hundred and Fortieth Session of the South Caro-
lina Annual Conference, Methodist Episcopal Church, South, convened 
in Trinity Methodist church, Darlington, S. C., at 9 :30 a. m., Novem-
ber 25th, 1925, Bishop Collins Denny in the chair. 
Sacrament Administered.-The sacrament of the Lord's Supper was 
administered by Bishop Denny; assisted by M. L. Banks, R. H. Jones, G. 
P. Watson and J. W. Elkins. 
Roll Call.-Wm. V. Dibble, Secretary of the last Conference, called 
the roll and 130 clerical and 29 lay delegates answered to their names. 
Secretaries.-Wm. V. Dibble was elected Secretary with W. J. Snyder 
and C. T. Ea~terling, Jr., assistants. W. A. Beckham was elected Sta-
tistical Secretary with W. R. Phi11ips, W. D. Gleaton, L. D. Hamer, J. R. 
Johnson and K. S. Carmichael assistants. 
Rules of Order.--L. L. Bedenbaugh presented the following resolution 
which was adopted: 
Resolved: That the South Carolina Annual Conference adopt as the 
rules governing its procedure the Rules of Orcer used by the General 
Conference so far as applicable, and that this resolution be included m 
the Standing Rules as published in the Conference Minutes. 
Substitutions.-Bishop Denny called for substitute delegates to the 
Conference and asked each Presiding Elder concerning each delegate 
anri substitute whether he or she were qualified according to law to a 
seat in the Conference. Every delegate and substitute was declared 
legally entitled to a seat in the body. There were no challenges and 
the following substitutes were duly enrolled as delegates: J. M. Fabian 
in place of Leland Moore, deceased; W. J. Fripp for T. 0. Lawton; J. 
F. Murray for A. V. Wi11is; in the Charleston district. R. C. Rollins for 
}Irs .. E. C. Exum; A. J. A. Perritt for J. 0. Breeden; in the Florence 
d:strict. And J. F. Folk for W. 0. Weathers in the Orangeburg district. 
Resolutions presented by L. L. Bedenbaugh, and amended by Thos. 
H. Tatum, were adopted, as follows: 
, Resolred: First, That we fix as a special order for tomorrow-Thurs-
a_ay morning-a;; ten o'clock, the reception of the class into full connec-
tion . 
. Second, That irmnediately after the reception of the class we fix as the 
~te fo~ taking the vote on the proposed plan of Unification between the 
· e;~~rdi
st 
Epis\opal Church and the ~ethodist Epis~opal _Church, South. 
"\ d, That thL' vote on the pendmg plan of umficat1on shall be by 
rh ~~es .and Noes,'' that is, the roll of the Conference shall be called and 
• 
0
~e ll1 favor of the pending plan of unification shall, when their 
• •• ', 1 
28 
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" ,, . d those opposed to the pending plan 
names are called, vote Ayeh ~ an mes are ('.ailed vote ":fo"' and the 
. . . hall when t e1r na . ' 
of Umf1cat10n s ' ('.Ord of the votes so taken. 
Secretary shall keep a re . 
f eting and adjournment were fixed B The hours o me f th Hours and ar.- d. rn at 1 p. m. The bar o e 
t t 9 ·30 a. m. a JOU 'h h 
as follows: rnee a . . d 'the main auditorium of the C urc . 
Conference was fixed to mclu e . . 
ff , d the following resolution which was 
Resolution.-W. H. Muller o ere 
adopted: h pending plan of 
u"s"lnod• That immediately after thhe vote on t e delegates to the 
.L""' v••"' • ~ . d ft e election of 
. . t· . taken and dispose o Umfica 10n 1s . t 
G 1 Conference be entered m o. 
enera h d d down various reports and 
B' h Denny an e 
Communications.- is op 1 B ds and the Publishing House, 
. . f the Genera oar . . . 
commumcat1ons rom s and Committees, without reading. 
hich were ref erred to Board . . 
w D M. Fulton, D.D., pastor of the P1esb)." 
Address of Welcome,-Rev. . . . . d d and wekomed the Confer-
D 1. t n wa.;: m t1 o uce 1· t terian church of ar mg o ' ., h d the citizens of Dar mg on. 
f th mayor the thurc es an , 
ence in behalf O e . 'b h lf of the Conference. 
Bishop Denny responded rn e a . 
d L L Bedenbaugh, for 
the 
b · t n Boar s.- · · d Committees and Su stitu es o 'tt s and substitutes on boar s as 
"d' g elders nominated comm1 ee. . pres1 m , . 
follows: au h Peter Stokes, E. C. Dennis. 
Public worship-L. L. Bedenb g_ 'k W C Kirkland, W. P. Way, E. 
l t . c C Derr I c , • · Conference Re a ions- . . 
z. James, G. W. Dukes, M._ L. Banks]). B. Williams, Gobe Smith, D. B. 
District Conference Jomnals L. - T W Godbold. 
McClam, J. G. Ferguson, G. C. Gar~:~\v ·J. Fripp, R. R. Tucker, J. W. 
Sabbath Observance-J. P. Atta,, -:-,, . 
P , w E Rogers. 1 Elkins, J. B. rosse1' . . . G E. Ed ware:-:. 
Memoirs--J. H. ~oland, W. B. Du;~~~~on. in place of Leland Moore. 
Board of Education-Judge J. H. 
H C. Curtis, de-
deceased. A M Broughton in place of · 
Sunday School Board- . . 
d l f A D Betts. 
cease . . . B dget--G. A. Teasley in p ace o : \V I Herbert. 
Comm1ss1on on u . A J Cauthen, E. C. Dennis, .. 
Committee on Memorials.- . . C f ·ences to the 
K . t e District on er . 1 ) 
M . I fron1 the Florence and mgs re d (SPe :\le111ona s. emor1a s d d to recor . - · ]I 
Annual Conference were read and o\ e; H Moss and J. A. Ca_mpbe ~ 
Memorials presented by W. _L. _Wai ' . referred' to the Conun1ttee o 
f the Kingstree d1str1ct' were and one rom 
Memorials. f the First Bap· 
R T W Putney D.D., pastor o d Branch 
Introductions.-The ev. . B .A Whitmore of the Richmonf th Ep· 
tist church of Darlington, Mr. . D .. Roberts, Superintendent o R \erts 
f the Publishing House and W. M Whitmore and o 0 
· troduced essrs. n tiono:. 
worth Orphanage, were i_n h lf ~f their respective insL,1.u "' 
spoke to the Conference m be a 
--~~!~~.,-
, ~,:_e•~ .. ~:~~~-.. .. ~~.~-::i :~,t:i~~~~t::;i~: .. ~~-•"'-•;...•••--~•~'"'; •:~~ 
-- -·---=··- ..... - -~ ·•· -.•. 
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The report of the Board of Managers and Superintendent of the Ep·• 
worth Orphanage were ordered to record without reading. 
Leave of Absence.-B. S. Hughe,s was granted leave of absence from 
the Conference until Thursday morning. 
Question 21, Are all the preachers blameless in their life and official 
administration? was called, and F. H. Shuler, L. L. Bedenbaugh, M. W. 
Hook, S. 0. Cantey, J. H. Graves, and E. L. McCoy, presiding elders, 
upon examination and passage of character, made reports of the work in 
their respective districts. 
The names of ii. L. Singleton, W. S. Stokes, and W. S. Myers, were 
called, their character examined and pass.ed, and their names were re-
ferred to the Committee on Conference Relations for the supernumer-
ary relation. 
The names of S. A. Weber, J. H. Moore, J. N. Wright, 0. N. Roun-
tree, W. L. \Vait, A. S. Lesley, W. W. Williams, G. R. Whitaker, R W. 
Spigner, W. A. Betts, A. C. Walker, A. R. Phillips, G. H. Waddell, J. 
S. Beasley, J. C. Chandler, C. B. Smith, T. B. Owen, S. J. Bethea, J. W. 
Walling, P. A. Murray, T. J. White, J. C. Atkinson, and R. R. Doyle 
\rere called, their character examined and passed, and their names 
referred to the Committee on Conference Relations for the s~1perannuate 
relation. 
The name of H. W. Whitaker was called, and his character was ex-
amined and pa ~scd. After a brief statement from Brother Whitaker, in 
1rhich he summ,nized in part the results of his fifty-four years in the 
ministry of the Church, his name was referred to the Committee on 
(,jnf ere nee Rc,Jatiom for the superannuate relation. 
Question 17, What traveling preachers and what local preachers have 
been elected deacons? was called, and Henry Fitzhugh Collins, Ernest 
Dugan, Samuel Davis N ev:eII and Homer Lloyd Franklin Shuler, having 
pa~sed the pre:::cribed course of study, upon examination and pRssage of 
character, \\(')'(' elected deacons, and ac:vanced to the class of the third 
year. Luciu~ W C"lborne Summers, already a deacon, having passed the 
preScribed cour~:.e of study, upon examination and passage of character, 
1ras adranL·ed h the cla~s of the third year. 
Question 19, \Vhat traveling preachers and what local preachers have 
been elected elc1ers? \Vas called, and Kayton Spei:J.Cer Carmichael, James 
Carsey Inabinet, James Ross Johnson, James Wilrich Jones, William 
Ed_wa.rcl Sanckr:-:, David Tillman Smoak, Bertie Snow Hughes, aijd Jesse 
Griff1 1h Fn°·, · h · d th "b d f .· 
: · I,, u,on, avrng passe e prescr1 e course o stuc.y, upon 
exa1 t' 
· mna ion and 1rnssage of character, were elected elders. There were 
no local prcachus applying for elders orders. 
a ;;e
st
ion 4, Who else is in the class of the second year? was called, 
e~ ~ oone 1,Ios~. Bowen, upon passage of character, was continued in the 
f a,s of the second year. He continues his studies with the class of the ourth year. 
. :i• ·t. 
•~}••I .(l,1 ." 1 
,,. ";· ,.j'. ". ·1, 
,, 8 )Tu'. , f 
•'~ 
;.: ;lfi: . 
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1 f the fourth year? was called, h 1 is in the c ass o t Question 16, W o e se .. t1·on and pas~age of charac er, was 
nd Thomas B. Owen, upo n examm<1 ' 
a . 1 
t' ed in this c ass. 
con mu d ' tl ' Doxology was .sung, and the ements were ma c. 1c 
Closing.-Announc , 'l b Dr. C. C. Jarrell. 
d . t'on was pronoun<.cc Y bene 1c 1 -
SECOND DA Y-THURSDA y 
November 2G, 1925. 
at 9 :30 a. m. with Bishop Denny in 
0 ening.-Conforence convenec~ ' l b E. z. Jame~. Minules of yes-
P • e1·e eondudec Y ·alled the chair. Devot10ns w . rovNl The roll of absentees w,is <: • 
' ion wpre read and app . 
dav s se~s d b . M L. Banks, and 
• . l f Edul'ation was rea ~ ' . 
\ Rep·ort No. 1 oSf theR~i~:::s ~ J 
/,. 1·t was adoptt>d. ( ee l'~ '· h 
.., W bdell D.D., representing t e 
• Tl Rev. l • W · e ' . f tl , Central Introductions.- le ~ ) '. J H. Simpson, pa~to1 o. lL 
B ·d of Fi1:ann1. and tlw hl \. . . . l . ,d to tlw Confrren<:e. oa1 . 1. t 11 \H'l'l' 111t1 oc U< c B t' t churl'h of Dar mg o . h 
ap IS d h t local preachers ave r reachers an w a . h ,· r Q t'on 17 What trave mg p S ,J DPWC'\" Tomlrn,on. a\lD~ 
ues 1 • ll, 1 ·rnd • amlll · f t cl• l d deacons'? was l':l l< •' . . . , ··b ,d cour:.:e o s u ~. been e ecte . . t' upon tlw pl est 11 ( d 
"Sed an approved l'Xamrn,1 1011 h· . ·t 'l' was l'ledl'd dL•a<:on, an 
pa - · 1 • "l "'l' of c a 1 a c c · , l · ]er Jr ('x"mination an<. p: ~~, .-. . . J<>hii l\lonroe S 11ng: , ·· upon ·" • l tl 1rd H'al, • • 
was advanL·ed to tlw l'la::-::-- d _t w 1 1· al \l!'Paeher, wa:: ell'ded deacon. 
1 '. •c:s"U"V t1nw as a oc 
having served t H' Ill L l.,' . 1 . \Y alter Laird 
. tinued? was callee ' anu . f S 
. 5 Who are d1scon · ·t,. upon 111ot1on o · Question ' . . l p·1ss•1o·e of l'h,lnH u' 
Staley, after <.•xam11rnt1~11 an_<, ':~ ~;1tinucd. d 
0 Cantcv prPsidin~ du:r, \\,U, d1,_c f II connection? was called, an 
. . .. ' 6 Who are admitted mto u l Davi,:, ".\' C'\Yl.'11, Homer 
Question , E t Dug·rn Samuc ' · · · D er 
and Henry Fitzhugh Collins .. ~~·1~~;l'lool'n~ Summer~. and San1uPl e~\e·r~ 
1. e<} 11 ,1, I lll'IUs n t· f· •tun· ans\\ · Ll o •d Frark 111 .::i 1l L • , . h D nY and sa .1s ,le •. 
J 1 1 s ~ lw B's OP c 11 • ' • u n To111 linson. af~l'r an aol re,~ . " l 'ttc•<, into full connl'l', I . 
t. , \H'l'l' ac m1 i 
to the diseiplinary qlll'S inn~, .. 11 l and ,:\lrs. W. J. 
f 1· r cklegaks was c cl ec . .· ·t. W L. 
Substitutions.--The roll So. ~l~y ouno· in the Kin~stree d1:--ll ic.' in .the 
'Ub-'itukd for . · ~ D J S Sui·1:ne1s 




S. f~;'.'~"~1 ~:\!in:· in. th~ Sumler di;;;::, 
. u· t .· ,t· J H. Pl1 l . . th' pre-.:1,.mg , Orangeburg- is lie ' · . , .. _, dedared by c · . d their 
lt "t" fklea.ihs \\ ,L 1
1
,, lkn°e E ·h of thl'~(' a ,(:'l']l" ... ~ ·I· )d if anv Ol1(' l' "' ,.., w 
ac IT : Bishop Dl'nnv as,( . h 11 ll"'L''-· J. . 
to be legally qua 
I 
WL. ' • , • 'fhc'l'l' W<.'re no e a c ,.., · b, their 
· tlw C'onfl'I enc<.• d 1 p]l'dl'd ~ 
right to a seat 
111 
d ., lterna tes were u Y . . •ed af-
1 'f 11 dPJe,,·atPs an " . . 
1 
• l'" an;.\\el Daniel askPt 1 a i-:- • l the pres1dmg e c.e · . u· ,t .· ·t Conferences, cllH respeetive J~ lIL 
firmatively. 
f unification 
the proposed plan u . copal 
Vote on Unification.-T~e votleCo11nurch and the Methodisht Epo~: was 
h d . t Ep1scopa Aft . t e v between the Met o is . 1d nay vote. ~"\, e1 ounc-
Church, South, was take1~ by a~ha~ ~:;retary recalled the roll ann 
taken, by order of the Bishop, e . . 
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ing each man's vote. There were one hundred and eighty-eight (188) 
members pre~ent and voting. Twenty-one (21) members voted in favor 
of the plan, and one hundred and sixty-seven (167) members voted in 
opposition, as follows: 
Aves-C. ·w. Burgess, Mason Crum, J. W. Daniel, G. W. Davis, J. 
E. F
0
ord, A. ::\I. Gardner, W. D. Gleaton, B. J. Guess, A. V. Harbin, R. P. 
Hucks, R. H. Jones, W. R. Jones, S. E. Ledbetter, E. L. McCoy, D. M. 
:\IcLeod, W. C. Owen, R. R. Tucker, Woodrow Ward, E. Dugan, J. J. 
Padgett, H. W. Ambrose.-21. 
Xays-1\f. G. Arant, J. W. Ariail, W. G. Ariail, J. C. Atkinson, S. D. 
Bailey, 1\L L. Banks, E. H, Beckham, \V. A. Beckham, L. L. Beden-
baugh, W. T. Bedenbaugh, A. D. Betts, C. B. Burns, D. N. Busbee, J. 
A. Campbell, J. F. Campbell, S. 0. Cantey, K. S. Carmichael, C. P. 
Chewning, A. J. Cauthen, J. E. Clark, S. D. Coyler, J. E. Cook, B. H. 
CoYington, P. K. Crosby, J. H. Danner, C. C. Derrick, T. E. Derrick, 
Wm. V. Dibble, G. W. Dukes, M. F. Dukes, W. B. Duncan, C. T. Easter-
ling, Jr., G. E. Edwards, J. W. Elkins, W. G. Elwell, Hamlin Etheredge, 
C. S. Felder, J. G. Ferguson, J. T. Fowler, G. C. Gardner, E. K. Gar-
rison, F. L. Glennan, T. W. Godbold, J. A. Graham, J. H. Graves, G. T. 
Harmon, W. S. Heath, W. 0. Henderson, S. W. Henry, T. G. Herbert, 
\r. I. Herbert, F. E. Hodges, ·w. H. Hodges, M. W. Hook, B. S. Hughes, 
R. W. Humphries, E. P. Hutson, J. C. Inabinet, J. P. Inabnit, P. B. 
Ingraham, G. L. Ingram, E. Z. James, J. R. Johnson, J. W. Jones, G. F. 
Kirby, W. C. Kirkland, B. L. Knight, T. W. La1w, W. M. Mitchum, J. H. 
}Ioore, T. E. Morris, J. L. Mullinix, B. G. Murphy, P. A. Murray, W. S. 
}fyer\ J. H. Noland, W. L. Parker, C. M. Peeler, J. T. Peeler, W. H. 
Perry, D. A. Phillips, L. T. Phillips, T. G. Phillips, W. R. Phillips, J. B. 
Prosser, G. T. Rhoad, P. K. Rhoad, J. M. Rogers, 0. N. Rountree, W. E. 
Sanders, A. Sassard, E. F. Scoggins, H. W. Shealy, L. W. Shealy, F. H. 
Shuler, H. D. Shuler, Gobe Smith, D. T. Smoak, J. R. Sojourner, 
\\'. J. Snyder, D. 0.Spires, J. J. Stevenson, Peter Stokes, W. S. Stokes, 
G. A. Teasley, R. P. Turner, W. L. Wait, G. P. Watson, G. K. Way, J. F. 
\\"ay, W. P. Way, J.B. Weldon, H. W. Whitaker, W. E. Wiggins, L. D. B. 
~-illiams, C. F. Wimberly, Paul T. Wood, H. F. Collins, S. D. Newell, 
H._ L. F. Shuler, L. W. Summers, S. D. Tomlinson, J. M. Fabian, W. J. 
Fnpp, D. M. Varn, J. V. Murray, W. F. Googe, J. J. Walker, P. F. 
C.one, B. G. Gregg, J. W. Ivey, F. P. Tatum, G. W. McLeod, E. C. Den-
ni\ R. C. Rollins, A. J. A. Perritt, C. T. Easterling, H. Rudloff, B. E. 
;;:rkson, R. Leo Carter, W. H. Steel, D. P. McC!am, Mrs. M. A. Ross, ,t· J.A. H~inna, Mrs. "r· J. Snyder, L. A. Manning, F. A. Thompson, 
S · H. Mulle1, '\V. E. Rogers, W. Stackhouse, L. W. Cooper, Mrs. W. H. 
,
t
one, B. H l\Tosc: C F R1· J L D k W E Atk· c: W L R'! • • c,., . . zer, . . u es, . . . m~on, . . 
i1 ey, J. S. Bowman, J. F. Folk, G. W. Wannamaker, Charlton DuRant, 
F. EC. Coskrey, .T. C. Gui!C:s, T. H. Tatum, A. M. Broughton, J. H. Ellen, 
· • Robinson,-167. 
Election of Delegates.-The Bishop required of the secretary the exact number of b . . 
Bi,h mem ers of the Conference which was given as 212. The 
·~ op announced that the Conference was entitled to four lay and four 
, . 
' :·. ,., 
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th Carolina Annual Conf ere nee Minutes of the ou 
clerical delegates. 
. t f r delegates to the General Confer-The first vo e 0 
ence was taken. . 
. f D M McLeod Friday morn mg- at 10 :30 . 1 0 d On motion o • · ' . v 
1 
f 
Spec1a r er.- . . f th day for hearmg Report ., o. o 
was fixed as the special orde1 o e 
the Board of Missions. ? 
ion of the Conference be held, . Wh shall the next sess . . . 
Question 42, ere . •ne were placed in nomm'.ltion. 
. 11 ,d Bennettsville and Summerv1 . 
was ca ( · . f l' of Bennettsville. 
The Conference voted m avo 
. . 1? s called, and George Holland 
. 3 Wh remain on tr1a . wa r \F']l' , 
Question , 
0 
. • Sh 1 Thomas \\, alker ¥ i 1am~. T 1 . Eugene Oliver ea Y, , t d. Varn Eben ay 01, J th prescribed coune oi s u ;, . ' . l\tr L d havino· passeo e 
1 Purdy Eelvm i.c eo ' c h . ·t were advanc-l'd to the l'. ass . . d passage of c aiae: er, d th 
upon examrnation an K lb fT, er not having l'Omplete e 
L • ·ence De a :t.am ' of the second year. awl . t· n and passage of character, 
d 011 xam1na 10 c ,_ rescribcd course of stu y, up e. 
~va~ continued in the class of the first year. 
I f the first year? was called, I • • the c ass o Question 2, Who e se is m h . completed the prescribed 
Sl • -ler Jr not avrng 
and John Monroe 1mg '. -~ d as,:.age of charader, was con-
f tlld\. UIJ0n exammat1on an p ~ course o s . , . 
tinued in the da~s of the first year. 
d t receive the Yote for lay . W J Sn der it was agree o 
On Motion of . . y f the 'l'hanksg1vmg sen·il'e. 
and clerical delegates at the close o - . . 
. th Thanl·L·o·ivi1w service hm-. "1 ; t ' f QI' e '-"'b r, 
Thanksgiving Service.-· .t ,H:. 111,e Pl ·11i s to the chair. The sermon 
. d B. h Denny called D. A. 11 J P . . t:1!-en 
ing arnve , l:" op A Th kso·=vino· co11ect1on \\'fl:; ' \ -
D C C Jarrell an /::)1 b was preached by r. · J. • 
for the Epworth Orphanage. . . f ·st 
d the l·esnlt of the 11 t 11 • nounce · · 
Result of First Ballot.-The e ers an . follows: L,t;; (.dcgates: 
h G neral Conference as D ·. b llot for deleo·ates to t e e 
1 
. 24 . E. C. em11s a "" . ·t 4 7 necessary to c 101ce 
total nunmber of votes cas ' h . . declared ekded. 
B H 1\.Io"s ')5 and t ey \\ele t ,1°c-I·cceivecl ~rn and . . 1¥ C u ' t ast 1'::tG ncn•s~'.ary o t' ~ 
1 b r of vo es c v ' • d . Clerical cklegatcs: tota nmn e th 79 and tlll'Y we1e e 
. d r9 /\. J Cau. en , tion 69. Peter Stokes receive , ' ~ . . 
clared elected. d. med with the 
d. t After announcements, Conference a Jou 
A JOurnmen .- d b - Dr C C Jarrell. 
benediction pronounce S . • . 
THIRD DAY-FRIDAY 
97 1925, November .. , ,
30 ned at 9. . c nf erence conve d 
Op • -Pursuant to adJournment, . o t' ~ being- condU(:te emng. . 0 enmg devo 1011:::. " d 1 m Bl.shop Denny in the chall'. p . \"e1·e rettd an 111-
a. ·, t d y's sessi-on ,., · by W. H. Hodges. Minutes of yes er a 
proved as amended. 
Delegates.-J • W · 
trict, was seated in 
di·· the Orangeburg . 
Crum principal delegate fro1:1 <l"'legate. L. R. 
place' of W. L. Riley, substitute " 
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Rollings, principal delegate from the Sumter district, was seated in 
place of J. H. Ellen, substitute delegate. 
Memorials.-Memorials to the General Conference presented by W. 
c. Kirkland, A. J. Cauthen, Peter Stokes, J. A. Campbell, were re-
ferred, without reading, to the Committee on Memorials. 
Question 15, Who are the deacons of one year? was called, and 
)Iartin Gary Arant, Julius Franklin Campbell, Theodore Walter Law, 
Luther Washington Shealy, Robert Patrick Turner, having completed the 
prescribed course of study, upon examination and pass::1ge of character, 
were adanced b the class of the fourth year. 
S. D. Colyer, an Elder, having completed the prescribed course of 
stud~-. UJJOn examination and passage of character, was advanced to the 
class of the fourth year. 
Tlw Committee of the Fourth Year announced that Theodore Walter 
Law and Robert Patrick Turner had c:ompleted the entire course of 
study. 
Thc1 Curnm;ttcc of the Fourth Year also announced that Samuel Davis 
Xewell and Homer Lloyd Franklin Shuler, members of the class of the 
third yeai', had both completed the en tire Conference course. 
Question 4, \Vho else is in the class of the second year? \Vas called, 
a!1d Boo!1e l\Ios~ Bowen, absent from Conference, was announced by the 
Committ,_ e ,:s com11leting the studies of the third yea1·, and upon exam-
:1:ation :rnd p,t.~sage of character, continues his studies in the fourth 
year. 
Vote of Lay Delegates.-The second ballot for lay delegates to the 
General Conference was announced: 35 votes cast, necessary to eledion 
lS. X o election. 
Introductions.-Dr. Stonewall Anderson, General Secretary of the 
Ec,ard of Education; Dr. R. E. Stackhouse, Editor of the Southern Chris-
tian Aclrocatl'; Dr. B. R. Turnipseed, President of Lander College; Dr. 
H. X. Sn~-d('l', Pie~iclent of vVofford College; Rev. H. G. Hardin of the 
":c-stern Xorth Carolina Conference; Rev. J. E. Mahaffey and Rev. T. 
~ · )Iumwrlyn of the Upper South Carolina Conference, were intro-
cuced. 
The Superannuate Endowment Fund was represented by D1·. C. W. 
Webdell. 
Vote of Lay Delegates.-The third ballot for lay delegates to the 
General Conference was announced: 35 votes cast, necessary to election 18
· Charlton DuRant received 24, and W. Stackhouse 23, and they 11
·
0re declared elected. 
1 Reserve Delegates.-On motion, Conference order the election of four 
.ay and four clerical reserve delegates. 
_ Vote of Clerical Delegates.-The second ballot for clerical delegates 
:
0 
tlhe ?eneral Conference was announced: 124 votes cast, necessary 
. ,, e ection 63. No election. 
j'! :q 
,:11 .', / . • 
! H ~'.;, ii! ,.-., " 
; • j//1'" • :11 
,)\;, ';'.;: 
f~', , i iii I 
f :d ,~ 
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0 1 Board of Missions was read by G. P. ~at~on. After a 
Report N · ' l t. r . IJ :\I i\'IcLeoc Peter SLcH,(•s moved to a-
f ·ord-: <·f C'XfJ ana .ion J~ • ~ • ~ ' . . 
ew \\ ·· , f i . . .i fixinO' a date for the c.:ampa,µ:n, leavlllg 1 th· • part o · tne l<'.fl(JJ l, " h , . 
menc ::lL • . f .. , l"Justmen~ bv the Board of bluL·at1011 all<l the matt<'r of t:nw <>jJ<'n <JI ,.<. . • 
f "J',. .· . The ainendment was adopted. the Board O -~ J;-,sJons. · 
S t · s of the Gent>ral Board of D . F II Rawlings, ont: of the ccrc ane._ . 1 
• ..... • • l 1 addre-scd the Confere11ce. lb11,Jp lJeirny Missi<Jns, W,F inll'<Jr Ul'.e< a!]{ · d d .. · ado
1
·ited. (See 
h. ., 11'he report as amen e wa:-; to t <'. n•po1,. i. also :-:pok<: 
reports.) 
,1, 1 f' . ,t ballot for reserve lay deie;.t,1tes to R L Delegates.- ne ns 
eserve ay , . . < unced. 37 votes cast, I1L·e.-~ar~- to l',,· . 
h G , ,, .. I ('(Jnfr•rr~n<·<'. was ,l!Hl J • . • ·1 ! •11 
t e cn_1,1 . .- . . l ''2 J Vv Ivey 2i:> and J. l. Gu! (S - • tion l!J. T. ll. '1 alu1n J'(•<·c:1vc_< ,, ' . . • ' 
and th<·~' Wt· 1 <! <kc·l:1 rc·d elcdec. 
'fh. third ballot for cleriL'al delegates tn V f Cl ical Delegates.- C 
ote c er , ·d. 1 '> 1 votes cast, necessar~ . •l ' l (' . f )'(•nce \"HS announce . u . . 
the G(•11c•: a (Jll ,. . , . . . d (''" and he \vas tkt'.larL'd e:l'l'.:l'ti. 
1 .. t . ,.,. '1 I J;:in ks rc.:ce1ve J '' ' e ee 10n o J. ,) • '· 
. 1 ballot fo1· reserve hy delcu.·,1tPs to es -The scc:on( · · 
Reserve Lay Delegat . . ,d. ') 3 votes cast, necessar~· :D l"!\ t·-
the G(!n<:ral C(Jllf<·l'<'.r:re was announce . u 
tion, 17. °X<J elediun. 
Th f rth ballot for clerical de]r'r::·trs f CI · I Delegates - e OU -
Vote o er1ca . ·eri. 112 votes cast, nec.:ess:! :. tv 
to the Gc•nernl ('<Jnforenee was announc . 
electiun G7. Xo t·ktlion. 
1 delen"1te 0 to -The third ballot for reserve ay ,...., .... 
Reserve Lay Delegates. , d. 33 votes cast, ncessary to l'1Lc-
, 1 ( • f ,•(· ti<·<· was announce . 
1 the Genl.'l'a r,n c· · · · ·· · . dedared clccte( • 
t . 1,.., J• I <·o ( 'a1 t<·r J'(1te1ved 18 and was ion 1. ~- , · t to 
. ~ 'he fifth ballot for tleriC'al dl'lC'g-a e . 
Vote of Clerical Delegate.,.-'I - 1 121 ·es c·1st lll'Ce~sary LU 
. • . . . . .. • announcec : vo · · L ' 
the General ( o11 I l'l t•11ec \\ctS . • d . declare<; elected. 
T. (;. JI e dw l t H' <: e; v e d 6 5 an \\ as 
eleclio11 Ii]. 
1
• , "iw· ex-
. i -. p n ti on . - -TI'.,_.. Reil n h : .n : . 
l c-u,,, l ;--,, \ U1. \'t'!.L,, 1. \\~l.~: I·. 
,,,\ t.1., •,I -1, \ Ulll g· f l; · o·a;nel-ec:i. ·, · . · J • • o· plans or L 1,:- ,.,, · 
troduced and spoke Lu ttie Con f en:nce concern mi:, 
ing. 1 t· 
1 . reso u ion: 
Resolution.-Pcler Stokes offered the fodl?wt ~n~he splendid ya]ue to 
: • te as Metho is s, · · ·1 rd Whereas, we gn-ally apprc•c:1a . ,' ~,. f our rcachers eomp1 ('(,a. 
l l ff ·k<'tche'-' of lhc Lns o P US of t I e VO U 11 H! J ~ • . 
d·te<l b\" Dr \V ct tsr;n JJ. Duncan, and . . _. thl' ia~r. \"O.Lllll~ 
e ' . . t1nn ten years since 
Whel'ea:~,, il ha;-; now bu!n mo1·e . r ' - . f the Stat~ will \\ L :corne 
l 1 b 1. v1·r10· tli·li ihe l\fothod1sts o . tl1l' l-''.\,1 -11L·e appcar0c' an< e H: h ' - i . • , , weachcrs oL 
I. · f tl ese c.: 1·<:ll'.,H'S, \H • the 1 · . 1~1~~> another ('< 1t1r111 o l . . ,., .·. 1· (' 1ft,re11c.:es thaL a .. _1.• .. 
· · h L S< utli ( ·irn rna ,oi · of tiie district pel!L1un t e wo ' ' . third vu1uu1t 
, . l ·t Dr Duncan to issue a se:::-=ions, th<~y w1I requcs . 
k t h 
and Pllbl ish a History s ·e c es. • lete That they will also request him to comp 
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of Methodism in South Carolina upon which he has alrefl.dy done con-
siderable work. 
That we pledge him our support and cooperation in distributing these 
books. 
That a copy of these resolutions. be trammitted to both Conferences. 
The resolution was adopted. 
Peter Stokes, 
W. I. Herbert. 
Question 1, Who are admitted o,n trial? was called, and answered, 
none. 
Question 8, Who are re-admitted? was called and answered none. 
Question 10, Who are received from other Churches aa traTeiina-
preachers? was called, and Ecward Birto Johnson, an elder from the 
Bapfot Church, was admitted into full connection on condition that he 
take the voi.vs as an elder and pursue the prescribed cour~e of study for 
undergraduates. 
The name of Achille Sassard was called, his character examined and 
passed. The Committee of the Fourth Year announced that he had 
completed the entire prescribed course of study. 
Report of the Board of Managers of the Pastor's School was read by 
A. J. Cauthen. Adopted. (See Reports.) 
Reports.-)f. L. Bank5' read Report No. 2 of the Board of Education; 
V. W. Brabham, Report No. 1 of the Sunday School Board; G. P. Wat-
son, Report No. 2 of the Board of Missions; and they were adopted. 
(See Reports.) 
The report of the Conference Treasurer was read by J. H. Noland 
and was ordered to recorcL (See Reports.) 
Brother "Charlie" Smith was presented to the Conference, and in 
a few totll'hing- wurr s expressed his love for the brethren and testified 
rnneerning- his faith in Jesus Christ. 
Reserve Clerical Delegates.-The first ballot for reserve clerical 
delegates was announced: 103 votes cast, necessary to election 52. J. H. 
Graves received 70 and F. H. Shuler 65. They were c:eclared elected. 
Closing,-Announcements were made, the hymn "0 for a heart to 
praise my God'' was sung, and the benediction was pronounced by Bishop Denny, 
FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY 
November 28, 1925. 
~pening,-Conference convened at 9 :30 a. m., Bishop Denny in the chair D · 
· evotions were conducted by B. J. Guess. Minutes of yester-dar's · 
• session were read and approved. 
d ~ote of Clerical Delegates.-The second ballot for reserved clerical 
e egates to the General Conference was announced: 107 votes cast, 
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R t f the Board of Christian Literature was read by Reports.- epor o d k h 
D . R E Stackhouse was presented an spo ·e to t e W B Duncan. I. · · 
re~ort. The report was adopted. (See Reports.) 
• l\'f" Edd. Kohler Secretary of the Advocate Office, 
Introductions.- 1.ISS le ' •. l ~ d 
. B" h w B Beauchamp was mtroduced and adc re,se 
was introduced. is op · . · . 
the Conference concerning his work m Europe. 
h · d b transfer from other Conferences? Question 9 W o are receive y A , Cl 
'd B" 1 D nny announced the transfer of :,nc rew e-
was called, an is 10P e . . . ~ , 
11 f rom the Western Virgm1a Confe1encc. ment Aston, an e ( er, 
-· • , .... 1 - -·- 1 -s -T¾c third ballot for re~en·e V t for Reserve l.,ler1ca1 J..1e11:::g,uc • ' 
-o e G need. 97 votes cast 49 nece;;;~'.Hy lo elect. 
clerical delegate v;a, ann 1111 • • • '. , 1 . 1 S() votl'S an ·l he was c eda1ed clectec. M. W. Hook recc·1vcc < '' 
'.i, 4, 5 of the Board of :\fissions ,yere read by Repcrts.-Rl'ports No. • 
G. p .Watson. Adopted. (See Reports.) 
d th fo llowinl! resolution for the R 1 t . n G p V/atson rea • e •~ eso u 10 .- 1. • 
d f M" · nc; and it was adopted: .. 
Boar o iss1Io : ' t .· l Scho,,l has been put under the superv1s1on of 
The Horry ncus ua - ,a • 
the Board of l\iissions. l f 11 . 
,k fh Confcrenc-e to adopt L1c O .owmg Your Boa'!:d, therefore, a .. s .,e 
resolution: h 11 be borrowed nor the nropcrty of the 
Resolve<l, That no money s .a ' 'f . h B ,'. l f ::\fr-~ions 
c:: h l p1edaed for debt, without the consent o . t e o,n< o : .... . 
~c oo . o ·h . o·ulations as the Board of Missions shall _aclopl. 
or unde1 sue IEi:, D. M. McLeod, Ck1.ll'nwn. 
G. P. Watson, Seeretary. 
. 1 t" ·hic-1, ,,,,,c; adopted: 
A J C then offered the fo1lowmg reso 
11 1011 ''· , .. · .. au 
. 1 b do· t , ·stem as 11secl in many of 
W hereas in our judgment the srng e u :,-,e S:\. . . . . : ··s re-. . , l b d1sanpomt111~ in lL 
the churches w1thm our Confe1ence i::ts een , 1 .... of our 
· t e" totherea 1111m, sults, and has. contributed, in many ms anc ., . . 
b 1 nces be it :·esolved: . enevo e - - , · , . d' ontmuancc•. 
F .. t That this Conferenee recommenc s its isc , hi. in-ns , t ·fullv and tlw1 oug ~ 
Second, That we urge our pastors _o 1:ral ye1 f c· h1·1·c:+1 ··1n ste·sard3hip 
h. · th pr1nr·JP es o , · · doctrinate our members ip m e V ~ l f .. tercel b,· our 
Of money· to inform them concerning the benevo enbc1e_s t~:n~ laid.upon · ' f 'thf 11 • the o iga Ju :, ' 
Church. and to accept and perform a1 u S . f b. ·volent cla\ms, 
t hem by' the Discip1ine concerning the collect1onl o d belm·t .. ~1- of bring-. . 1 t the au a e ":o, 
T hird That we conumt ourse ves anew o . h d ·cc'1 per cent ' t· f mg one un 1 ing our Conference back to the prac ice o pay 
of the claims properly made upon us. 
E. L. McCoy, 
A. J. Cauthen. 
Th fourth ballot for the re· 
Vote for Reserve Clerical Delegate.- e t 55 necessary to 
serve clerical delegate was announced: 109 votes cas , 
elect. No election. 
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Near East Relief.-Mr. Lex Kluttz, representing the Near East Relief, 
was introduced and addressed the Conference. The following resolu-
tions offered by W. B. Duncan were adopted: 
Whereas, The National and State Committee have recognized and 
expres~cd appreciation to the South Carolina Conference for the co-
operc:tion whiC'.h has been given in helping to save more than one million 
children and women from starvation and in making it possible for tens 
of thousand:-; of orphan children to be constructively trained for future 
Christian lca(:ership in Bible lands, and 
Whereas, The inve~trnent of ten years service, life and money, as 
" ,, .•. l ---·-· of r\ "~Ar:~~ ~- c~·~~ ..... le+-;v.,.,, -1-i.;s +,,rnncndo1l1S -I-ask well [lS ine g,,uu Ilallle n.1uc: 11..a 111 VH!.1:.H uu5 CU1 C~\.,1 J L< 
of ~ear E."st is now in the balnnce with children in need in refugee 
camps and abo in the orphanc2ges, therefore 
Be it rcsoived, That we again heartily endorse this cause, and pledge 
our assitDncc in (:ompleting this task so nobly carried forward and we 
urge our ehurches, Sund:1y schools, young people's societies, and women's 
organizations to give their cooperation in the local plans in each com-
munity. 
ResolYcd further, That we suggest that Bishop Denny appoint an ad-
visory committee on Near Ea~t Relief Golden Rule Sunday for this Con-
ference, these to cooperate with Dr. R. E. Stackhouse, chairman. 
D. M. McLeod, 
W. B. Duncan. 
Vote for Reserve Clerical Delegate.-The fifth ballot for reserve 
cleric-al delegate was announced: 107 votes cast, 54 necessary to elect. 
:;-o election. 
Statistical Reports.-W. A. Beckham, Statistical Secretary, read his 
report, answering questions No~. 24-40 inclusive. (See Condensed 
)Iinutes.) 
Vote for Clerical Reserve Delegate.-The sixth ballot for reserve 
cierical delegate was announced. 101 votes cast, 52 necessary to elect. 
L, L Beclenbnugh received 63 and he was declared elected. 
Question 13, Who are transferred to other Conferences? was called, 
and Bi~hop Denny announced the transfer of M. F. Dukes, an eker, to 
the Florida Conference. 
Advisory Committee for the Near East Relief Golden Rule Sunday 
was announ;.·ed by Bishop Denny as follows: W. B. Duncan, D. M. Mc-
Leod, \V. F. Cross. 
Report of the Committee on Conference Relations was read by W. P. 
Way, answering 
Question 22, Who are supernumerary? W. S. Myers, H. L. Single-
ton, and W. S. Stokes· and 
' 
Question 23, Who are superannuated? J. S. Beasley, S. J. Bethea, t C. Atkinson, \V. A. Betts, J. C. Chander, R. R. Doyle, A. S. Lesley, J. 
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B. Smith, R. W. Spigner, W. L. Wait, W. W. Williams, G. H. Waddell 
' G. R. Whitaker, IL W. Whitaker, T. J. White, J. N. Wright, J. W. 
Wolling, A. C. Walker, S. A. Weber. 
The report was adopted. 
Legal Conference.-Conforence recessed for a session of the Legal 
Conference. Conference resumed. 
Standing Resolution.-The following standing resolution rnbmitted 
by A. D. Betts was adopted: 
Group Jn::,uranre.-Re~olved, That our Conference Board of Finance 
be authorize(i to contract each year with some approved insurance firm 
to provide group insurance for an amount not exceeding; $2.000 for 
each clerical member of this Conference including those on trial and 
supplies (while in servicP) and said Board shall request from the budget 
commission an assessmcn t sufficient to meet the premium each year. 
Reports.-The report of the Board of Temperance and Sorial SerYice 
was read by G. T. Rhoad. Adopted (See Reports.) 
Reports Nos. 3, 4, 5 of the Board of Education were read by M. L. 
Banks. After an address by Dr. H. N. Snyder these reports were 
adopted. ( See Reports.) 
Report of Hospital Board was read by B. G. Murphy. B. H. }loss spoke 
a few worcis. Adopted. (See Reports.) 
Report of the Board of Lay Activities was read by 'f. H. Tatum. 
Adopted. (See Reports.) 
Report of the Board of Church Extension wa:; read by C. B. Burns. 
Adopted. ( Sec Reports.) 
Report of the Clemson-Winthrop College Commission was read by C. 
C. Derrick. Adopted. (See Reports.) 
Report of the Committee on Bible Society was read by E. P. Hutson. 
Adopted. (See Reports.) 
Extra Seuions.-A session of the Conference was ordered for 3 
o'clock this afternoon. Another session was ordered for tomorrow, Sun-
day, at 3 p. rn. for a memorial service and the reading of the appoint-
ments. 
Closing.-Announcements \:Vere made, the Doxology was sung and the 
beneriiction was pronounced by Bishop Beauchamp. 
FOURTH DAY-SATURDAY-AFTERNOON SESSION 
Opening.-Pursuant to adjournment, Conference convened at three 
o'clock, Bishop Beauchamp in the chair. Dr. W. G. Cram led in prayer. 
Minutes of this morning's session were read and approved. 
Resolution.-J. H. Noland offered the following resolution which was 
adopted: 
Whereas, The report of the Statistical Secretary m answer to ques· 
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tion 25 sho\vs a loss. in members this year as compared with the re-
port of last year; be it resolved, 
That the Statistical Secretary be authorized to edit the Past , 
in order to rerify or correct the total now sho . f h ors reports 
h
. wmg or c urch member-
s 1p. 
Reports.-Report of Committee on Sabbath Ob 
W Ell 
. servance was read by 
J. • ~ms. Adopted. (See Reports). 
Reports Nos. 6 and 7 of the Board of Education 
Banks. Adopted. ( See Reports.) were read by M. L. 
Report of Educational Secretary was read b G E Ed . . 
ed to record. rnPP. R.Pnrwh:, y · · ~aids and order-, - - - -·-i--- ... -,. 
Additional items Nos. 7 and 8 of Rep t N · or o. 2 of the Board of Mis-
s:ons were adopted. (See Reports.) 
Dr. W. G. Cn!m addressed the Conference 
tenary. on the work of the Cen-
Conference Brotherhood.-Conference recessed for a 
Conference Brotherhood. Conf eren . d . 
h 
. ce 1 esume Bishop 
c air. ' 
session of the 
Denny in the 
Reports.-Report No. I. of the Board of F' 
~ I d d . mance was read b J H 
. o an ' an was orc.ered to record (S R . y . 
Report No 2 f h . ee eports.) 
:t . d. . o t e Board of Finance was read by D A Ph1'll1'ps and 
, was a opted. (See Reports.) . . 
G. _T. Harmon moved that an overture be made to th 
Car~lma Confel'ence looking to the unitin f h e Upper South 
rnot10n was laid on the table g o t e two Conferences. The 
Memorials.-A. J. Cauthen 
on Memorials to the General 
and d t d a op e · (See Memorials.) 
presented the report of the committee 
Conference. The report was amended 
Reports,-Report of th C . 
ias read by J G F , e omm1ttee on District Conference Jourinals 
Report N 2. .f he1guson. Adopted. (See Reports.) 
o. o t e Sund S h I B 
Adopted. (See Reports.) ay c oo oard was read by T. G. Herbert. 
Report of the Bo d · 
adopted. (See Rep:rts~{ Minutes was read by W. D. Gleaton and it was 
Report of th C • . 
C • e omm1ss1on <>in Budget and th R 
omm1ttee were read b r G A T e ep,ort of the Auditing 
Report of th E ~ . . easley. Adopted. (See Reports ) 
Adopted. (See iep:~=-~th League Board was read by W,oodr~w Ward. 
Queation 21 Are II th 
•drninistrat' '? a e preaclh,ers bliameless in their li'fe and off . . I 
ion was c II d 1c11a 
Preriouslv . II -d a e ' and the names of all traveling elC:ers not 
tX • • ca e were called m open conference 
aniined and passed. , and their character 
Cloaing,-.Minutes of th ft . 
The hymn "Ch ·1 e a ernoon session were read 
diction wa~ , I dren of the Heavenly King," was sung 
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FIFTH DAY-SUNDAY-MEMORIAL SERVICE 
November 29, 1925. 
. f . nvened this afternoon at threl' o'C.'lock with 
Opening -Con er ence co . 0 . · . t ,nt of the Bishop in the chair. penrng w. I. Herbert, by apporn me ' 
conduc:tecl by W. I. Herbert. devotions were 
W B Ml ·1·ah ,v·1~ read b\,· W. B. 
M • 'l'}1e 11 •Iemoir of Bishop • · 
1 11 '·· emo1rs.-
Duncan. (See Memoirs.h) . , of J A White (see Memoirs)' ans-
J. H. Noland n'ad t e memon . . 
werrng 
h h · d. d du1ring the yeiar? 
Question 14, What prel3.•C ers ave. ie . d 7\.1 •C' A R Ph'l}' . th t Mr,; Mann111g Brown an ~ L,. ~"\.., . I ips, 
It was announceu a 1 ~· d th · .. h· l d' d durinO' the year an e1r names 
wives of itinerant preathe1 s, ac . ie . o , -.~ ; '" 
were ordered published on men1or1al pac;e m tr1e .:.\Lnutc.. 
•c1 t' · f the report of the M . I -A J. Cauthen moved recons1 era ion o~. . . th 
e1:11or1a s. . .· . tcd. A aper combmmg t\YO o~ . _e 
committee on rncmo1 i~1F.. Ad_~~ . ' l p ·ub:"-':ituk and on motion it 
memorial:3. a(:optL'd yesLCl'(hy \\d:::- real as a s 
was ado1_1kd. (See Memorials.) 
. 1 t· . ,,·e: presented by W. B. 
R I t . 1'11c f ollowrn~ i-eso u .ions \H' eso u ,on&.- • • t , 
. .1 cl t <l bv 'l nsrng vo e. Duntan arnl mwn11110us y a op e . ' 
. DD LLD is closing hi- qnadren-
h I-.· ,h )l) Collrns Dcnnv, · ·, · ·, · W ereas, ~, 1s ( · · C . 1- Conference, h'.lVrng . . ,1 · ,} . rn· of the South ai 
O ma .. 
mum as Bis 10p rn c 1,l :-.e d th naJ·inn· "even ve:1rs thal 
been in chmo·e three years formerly an .u~ 1 \.. _t - · 
. b t' ·f· tr· ··11 r in ·his ca11a<·1tv; anu, 
he h "S' ~('l'vnd S() :'-cl JS ,H· ,,l ~ l • • ·1 . f( l' ll. to be '" · ~ , . • , oTeat pnn c~e > ·~ 
Whereas, vV c rca11zc that i: ha~ been cl o. d ·ed with sud1 intellec-
. • l 1 c er ·h11) of one en O\\: under the superv1s10n aJH ea · :::- · . ··t, 
t cl moral ,-mce11 ', tual ability and spiritual ulrncs ness an . '° • 
Therefore, Be· it Rcsolvc'd- .. · l , . , tl1~t brought 
1 Th'lt \\'(' ·ne ,rrnteful tu Goel fot· the g-ood Prc,vll e11Cll . : 11ted him . ' . ' _.., . . d his health am g1::1 
Bishop Denny to us and that has p1ese~ve d t· ~ 
· · 1 f hi~ arduous u ick. 
strength for the faithful us<.: rnrge o ·~ . t: f the <>Teat service 
2 Th·1t we hcrebv put on record our apprecia wn o l '"'111•c.;:c:es de-. ' . 1 . bl sei·mons anc a( c ... 
Bishop Denny has n•ndercd us by 11s a e . 
livered upon various otcasions. . . .. ·hiC.'h have char-
. f h' urtesy and fanness '' 3. That we th~rnk him or is co . 
t . ed }11·, p1·es1· dent" over our sessions. d 'dance ac eriz :,; · •1 • • strength an gm 
4. That we pledge him our prayers for D1vme 
in all the year:3. to eome. w. B. Duncan, 
} f 11 . o• resolutions of thanks, W B Duncan also presented t 1e o owmi:, . 
· · . 1 1 t d by a rising vote: ,which were unammous Y a(.op e k p 1 . , "the ear 
h c·t of Darlmglon, 
Whereas, The hospitable people of t_ e i Y all entertained the South 
of the Pee Dee," have for the fourth time roy y 
Carolina Conference; and, 
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Whereas, This has been one of the most delightful sesdons we have 
ever had; therefore, be it resolved-
1. That we express our very great appreciation of the unstinted hospi-
tality extem1ecl us by the generous people of this beautiful city. 
2.'That our thanks are eminently due the pastor, the Rev. Peter Stokes, 
an<l the thou!..'.htful Committee of Arrangements for their great kindness 
manifested in their successful endeavor to provide everything necessary 
for our eo1;\·c11ience and comfort. 
3. That \Ve most heartily reciprocate the fraternal spirit expres~.ed 
by the other dl'nominations in requesting that their pulp-its be filled on 
Sunday by rnembc·rs of this Conference. 
4. That \\'l' shall carry away the most delightful recollection,c:: of our 
stay among the:,;L• good people and that we shall ever pray for the Divine 
blessings uron them continually. 
5. That. we rerord our appreciation of the courtesy of the papers in 
the State th,11. have devoted s.o much space to the reports of our pro-
ceedings. W. B. Duncan, 
Bishop Denny took the chair. 
D. }f. McLeod made a statement for the Board of Missions concern-
ing the amount:3 paid preachers on Mission charges this year. 
Presentation.-W. I. Herbert, in a few well chosen words, presented 
a token of lo,·e and affection to Bishop Denny in behalf of the Confer-
ence. 
Bishop Denny in an affectionate manner expres~ecl his appreciation of 
the love of, and token presented by, the Conference. 
A collection was taken for the sexton amounting to $19.24. 
Certificate of Ordination.--Bishop Denny handed down the following 
Certificate of Ordination: 
This certifies that on Sunday morning, November the twenty-ninth, 
in the yt>ar of uur Lord nineteen hunc:red and twenty-five, immediately 
after a :-c,rmon preached by me in the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, in tht~ City of Darlington, in the State of South Carolina, I, 
Collins Denny, one of the Bishops of the Church mentioned above, did 
~rdain each uf the following traveling preachers to the office of a Deacon 
in the Church of God: Henry Fitzhugh Collins, Ernest Dugan, Samuel 
Davis N'ewell, Homer Lloyd Franklin Shuler, Samuel Dewey Tomlins.on; 
and the following local preacher to the same office of Deacon in the 
Church of G1Jd: John Monroe Shingler, Junior; each of them having 
been elected to :hat office by the South Carolina Annual Conference 
of the Chmch mentioned above, and each one having been presented 
for ordinatiun uy W. V. Dibble, an Elder, and also Secretary of the 
Annual Conference mentioned above. In this service, E. H. Beckham, 
an Elder, l'f':Hl the Epistle. 
Immediately after the ordination of the Deacons mentioned above, 
ass!sted in the laying on of hands by E. H. Beckham, mentioned above, 
ann aim by J. l\I. Roge1·s, J. P. Inabnit, and "\V. B. Duncan, all Elder,s, 
--~~; .... __ :• ... ::· 
·• ·, .•. ;,, ~/j., 
-, ,~--,_;,_,;;_~~---:--.~.,.,, 
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I ordained each of the traveling preachers to the office of Elder in the 
Church of God: Kayton Spencer Carmichael, J :mies Carsey Inabinet, 
James Ross Johnson, James Wilrich Jones, William Edward Sanders, 
David Tillman Smoak, Bertie Snow Hughes, Jesse Griffi :h Ferguson, 
each one having been elec:ted to that office by the Annual Conference 
mentioned above and each one presented for orc:in?ttion by the Secre-
tary mentionet: above. In this service, Henry Fitzhugh Collins, the 
Deacon mentioned above, read the Gospel. E. B. Johnson, \Yho was re-
ceived into the Annual Conference mentioned above, from thl' Baptist 
Church, and whose orders as Elder were recognized by thL
1 
ahon men-
tioned Conferem.'.e, assumed the vows with tho~e who we1 e onLlined 
~lders. In these ordinations all requirements of the Discipline of the 
Church were strictly followed. 
Given over my hand this twenty-ninth day of November, in the year 
of our Lord nineteen hundred and twenty-five in the City of Darlington, 
State of South Carolina. (Signed) Collins Denny. 
This certificate of ordination answered 
Question 18, What traveling preachers and what local preachers have 
been ordained D,eacons? Traveling preachers: Henry Fitzhugh Collim. 
Ernest Dugan, Samuel Davis Newell, Horner Lloyd Franklin Shuler. 
Samuel Dewey Franklin. 
Local preachers: John Monroe Shin<rler Junior· and b ' ' 
Question 20, What traveling preachers and what local preachers have 
been ordained Elders? Traveling preachers: Kayton Spencer Carmi-
chael, James Car:e:ey Inabinet, James Ross Johnson, James Wilril'h Jones, 
William Edward Sanders, David Tillman Smoak, Bertie Snow Hughes, 
J es.se Griffith Ferguson. Local preachers: None. 
Changes in Circuit Lines.-Bishop Denny announced the following 
changes in Circuit lines: 
Charleston District: 
Discontinue Ladson on Boone Hill Circuit. 
Discontinue Adnah on Lodge Circuit and let that quarterly conference 
take charge of the property. 
Florience District: 
Change name of McColl Mission to McColl Circuit. From Marlboro 
Circuit take Shiloh church and attach to McColl Circuit. 
Discontinue Cartersville on Timmonsville Circuit and let that quar-
terly conference take charge of the property. 
Kingstree District: 
To New Zion Circuit add Workman church. 
Marion District: 
Discontinue Red Bluff on Little River Circuit. 
From Conway Circuit take Salem and add to Little River Circuit. 
Attach Dillon Mills to Dillon Station. 
Discontinue Oatland on Waccamaw Circuit and let that quarterly con· 
ference take charge of the property. 
Sumter District: 
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Discontinue Beulah as a charg d 
the churches: e, an make the following distribution of 
To Rembert add Beulah churcl T 
! !I 
1• o St Joh d R 
s 1a and Salem, and name th Ch . ·. n an embert add M 
D
. . e a1ge Spnng Hill ar-
1scont111ue Baywood now atf- ·h d . . .ac e to Mannmg. 
Closing.-Hymn No. 556 "Bl t B 
H W Wl ·t k · ' es e the Tie That B" d 
. • , 11 a ·er led in prayer and B' h m s," was sung· 
'.hus conduding the Confere~. d1s op D~nny read the appointments' 
ce an answermg ' 
Question 43, 
poin tments.) 
Where are the preachers stationed this year? (See Ap-
DD Do "" 
D D D c---::J D D D L 
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CONDENSED MINUTES 
- ' rtieth Session of the South Carolina An-
Of the One Hunured mid F~ r t Ep=scopal Church, South, held at 




b 2\-th 1925 en<lino· XoYember 29, . . ,. )J ovem er .J. ' ' ' o 
Darlington, S. C., begmnrng ~ ) .. , •ident· Wm. V. Dibble, Seeretary. 
1925. Bishop Collin~ De1:ny, I 1 es.:-1 ' 
Off . of Secretarv, I◄ lorencc, ~- C. Post ice • 
I. PROBATIONERS 
•t 1 trial? None. 
Q 1 Who are admi tel on · . ,? J hn Monroe Shing-ues. . . . t1 ~ ·hss of the first year. o ~ 
Ques. 2, Who else 1s/n 1e \~~-- E. B. Johnson (an elder)-3. . 
}er Jr L awrence DeK<,.lb Han ' JT ll"'nd Varn Eben Taylor, ' ·, · - :, 1•1 George :10 :. , 
Ques. 3. Who n:marn on ti Jd ; ... W'lliams Purdy Delvin }h:Leod. 
Eugene Oliver Shealy, Thomas Vf ,dtu l ' 
... l eai•? Boone )loss -ti, . . ·1 . . f the ~eeorn Y < • 
Q 4 Who else is lll the c ass o ues. . f th ·ear) --1 
1. .:th chss of our J' • • Bowen (stuc ies \vi ~.. . . • . ? Walter Laird Staley.-1. 
h \Fho are di~cc.Jntrnue(I · Ques. o. ,v _ 
CONFEREXCE MEi.\IBERSI-llP II. h h 
. . ? Henry Fitz ug 
• i 1 . t fu,l connection. 
Vvho al'C a< m1tcec in o i f . Course com-
Ques. G. 1 U· v:s Yewell ( Con erern.:e l 
C 11. s Erne::.t Dugan, S:imu(• d ,, ., --. f' .,, . Course cc;mpletec ), o 111 , , 1.1. SI ,11r.:r ( Con eL nee . H •r Llovd fran.,, 111, i. . G 
pletea), ornl ·' c;:. , ,1 Dewey Tornlms::in.- · . ,;·i\' lb:1··11" SurnmlTS, ....,.u,1ue •7 ,ro11e. Lucrn:' v' e ~ 1 \... f th . third vcar • ~, 
~ ·who l'lse is in the da~-s o e ~ 
Ques. 1. . , ?\one ? 
Q ~ 8 \Vho are rca<lm1ttl'll. ~ • • • • ther Conferern:es. ueq • . <l l tranc.: rcr f1 om o 
Q 9 Who are l'(:t<:ive iy · _ . V"rgini-l Conference. ues. . ·11 .,. from the Vv estein l , < 
And1ew Clement Aston, an e cl,' 
1 · • preach--1. . . '1· r Chun:hes as trave mg 
Ques. 10. Who arc rece:ved from OL ;~ . , th. Baptist chul'C:h.--1. 
. . J hn-:on an elder, il oi11 e 
ers? Edward Bnto o . ' . . . ear? None. 
Q . 11 \Vho arc located this y . ·_ 11 d'I None. ue:s. • . 1 . • been expe: e • -'- k 12 Who have withe 1 av. n 0 1 _ ? :\I F. Du es, Ques. • _ ... 1 '-, other Conferentes • ~ • ,, 1 01 \N'ho are tnrnsfou cc. t,.J Que:::. ,). ~ 
an elder, to the Florida Conference. ~ied during the year? John .. 
14 What preachers have Ques. • 
White.-1. 
III. ORDERS 
. G pr :\rant, _ ,? Martm a J • . 
d of one 'Sear · (our-e Q 15 Who are the eacons L (Conference , ues. . l dore Walter aw . Confer-
Julius Franklin Campbel:, T 1eo al Robert Patrick Turner ( 
l t d) Luther Washmgton She Y, 
comp e e ' d 5 Tl oma" B. 
ence Course complete ) .. -_. . of the fourth year? 1 • 
Ques. 16. Who ehe is m the class 
E) 2 1 l •c: ha\'r Owen (S'd)' S. D. Colyer ( .- . and what local preac 1e - . 
Ques. 17. What traveling p:eachers h . Henry Fitzhugh Colhn~. 
:i._ l cted Deacons? Traveling preac ers. Ll yd Franklin Shuler. 
ueen e e . N 11 Homer o 
Ernest Dugan, Samuel Davis ewe ' 
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Samuel Dewey Tomlinson.-5. 
Local Preachers: John Monroe Shingler, Jr.-1. 
Ques. 18. What traveling preachers and what local preachers have 
been ordained deacons? Traveling preachers: Henry Fitzhugh Collins, 
Ernest Dug-an, Samuel Davis Newell, Homer Lloyd Franklin Shuler, 
Samuel De\\-ey Tornlinson.-5. 
Local Preachers: John Monroe Shingler, Jr.-1. 
Ques. 19.. What traveling preachers and what local preachers have 
been elected elders? Traveling preachers: Kayton Spencer Carmichael, 
James Car:--:ey Inabinet, James Ross Johnson, James Wilrich Jones, Wil-
liam E(:wards Sanders, David Tillman Smoak, Bertie Snow Hughes, 
Jesse Griffith Ferguson.-8. 
Local preachers: None. 
Ques. 20. '\Vhat traveling preachers an.cl what local prearher-5 have 
been ordained elder::? Traveling preachers: Kayton Spencer C:nmichaeJ, 
James Car:--:ey Inabinet, James Ross Johnson, James \Vilrich ,Tones, Wil-
liam Eurnrds Sanders, David Tillman Smoak, Bertie Snow Hughes, 
Jesse Griffith Ferguson.-8. 
Locad preachers: None. 
IV. CONFERENCE RELATIONS 
Ques. 21. Arc all the preachers blameless in their life and official 
admini~tration? The names. of all the preachers \Vere called in open 
conference, one by one, and their character examined and passed. 
Que.,. 22. Who are supernumerary? '\V. S. Myers, H. L. Singleton, 
W. S. Stokes.-3. 
Ques. 2:_;_ '\\"ho are su11erannuated? J. S. Beasley, S. J. Bethea, J. 
C. Atkinson. \V. A. Betts, J. C. Chandler, R. R. Doyle, A. S. Lesley, 
J. H. }Ioo1e. T. B. Owen, A. R. Phillips, 0. N. Rountree, P. A. Murray, 
C. B. Smith, R. W. Spigner W. L. "Wait, W. "\V. 'Williams, G. H. ,vadc'.ell, 
G, R. Whit:ikcr, H. W. Whitaker, T. J. White, J. N. Wright, J. W. Wol-
ling, A. C. Walker, S. A. Weber.-24. 
V. STATISTICS 
Ques. 24. What is the number of districts, of pastor;ll. charges, and 
of societies in this Conference? Districts, 6; pastoral charges, 140; so-
cieties, 408. 
Ques. 25. How many have been licensed to preach, and what is the 
number of loc-al preachers and of members? Licensed, 7; local preach-
ers, 51; members, 64,213. 
. Ques. 2G. How many adults and how many infants have been bap-
tized during the year? Adults, 1,152; infants, 1,076. 
Ques. 27. What is the number of Epworth Leagues and of Epworth 
League members? Epworth Leagues 168 · Epworth League members 
~ -26 . ' ' - ' v, I • 
Ques. 28. \Vhat is the number of Sunday schools, of Sunday school 
officers a1:d teachers and of Sundav school scholars enrolled during 
~he Year? s 1 h ' • ~ 
· · unc ay sc ools 365 · officers and teachers 3,968 · scholars 
enrolled, 48,206. . ' ' ' ' 
··, 
I, l 
4 ', ~' 
' . t i i ' 
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Ques. 29. What is tlw number of Woman's Missionary Societies, and 
what is the numlwr of nwnilwrs of the same? Societies, 212; members, 
6,587. 
Ques. :rn. What an' tlw l'lh1t·ational stati~tirs? Institutions, 5; teach-
ers, 88; sttHknt:--, 1.~tl~: \'HI lit' of property, $1,822,453.2li; c·ndowment, 
$37 5,376.3n; i1Hh1bt l 1 tllw:--:--, $~48, l G7 .16. 
Ques. ::D. \\'hat. an' tht1 orphanage statistics? Orphainges, 1; offi-
cers and tl'nl'hl'l's, :{:i: ehik n 1 11 in nrphanaµ;e, 281; money expended, $42.-
184; value l1f pro1wrty, $;100,000; inckbteclness, $0. 
Ques. 32. "~hnt an' tlw ho:--pita1 ;-;tatistirs? Hospitals, None. 
VI. FINANCES 
Ques. a:1. ·what has lH1 t1 ll l'llnlributed for the following causes: 
Foreign Mi~sions, $11.117: Home and Conference Missions, $13,745.92; 
Extension, $G,ti7-1; l◄:tltll·:d iun, $18,071; American Bible Society, $852; 
General Confen1 11t·t' l'XlH'l\St', $ 1,G70; by the Woman's ~li~sionary S, .. 
ciety., $44,-111. 
Ques. :1-1. \Yhat h:\s bt't'll l'ontributed for the support of the rninimy: 
Bishops, $2,9-!G; pn1 sidinp: ehkrs, $2:1,70G; preachers in charge, $2-12.-
064; Confrn•m·t• daim:rn l:-, $12,(i44; Supcnmnuate Endowment Fun(:, 
$3,410. 
Qurs. ;~;'). \Vhat. is thl' grand tol:d l'tJntributed for all purposes from 
all sourrcs in this Confrl'l'lll'l' this year'? $711,728. 
Vll. ('HlTRCH PROPERTY 
Ques. 3G. \\·hnt is tlw numhl'l' of houses of worship, their value, anc 
the amount of inth1hll'dllt'Ss thL'l'l'On'? Houses of worship, 415; valne. 
$2,666,850; irnh1btl'tltws:--, $~7 ,407. 
Qm
1
s. :ri. \\'h:ll i:-: thl' numlwr uf parsonages, their value, and the 
amount of i1Hh1blt1 llill':-s~ t \wrt1 lln '? District parsonages, G; value, S\IS.-
000; imkbtl
1
lltw:-:s, $\l,;~;)l); Parsunages belonging to pa;;toral chargh 
134; val UL', $li;Hi.\llH\; indd1lt1 dncss, $50,307. 
QUl':', :{~. \\'h:il :rnwunt of in;-;m•am·e is canied on Church propertY, 
and what anwunt ha:" ht'l'11 p:1id out in premiums? Insurance c:arr:e: 
$1,28G,700; pn'1Hiun1s paid, ~l S,24G. 
Ques. :~D. lfow rn:rny l'hurd1L'S and parsonages have been damaged 0: 
destroyl'd durin~!' tlw yt':\r, \\'ha~ i~ the amount of damage, and what Ji:li 
been eolledl'd tht1 l'l'lll\ '? Chmdws damaged, 2; parsonages damaged, l: 
amount of dnrnai.~:t'. $1, Ji tS; l'nlleded, $8,518. 
Qm
1
::-. -10. \\h:1t i:-- t\111 uumhvr of ~uperannuatc homes, 
their value? Honll's, 2; value, $4,700. 
VII I. l\lISCELLANEOUS 
Ques. 41. Who is elected Conference Lay Leader? 
Bishopville, S. C. 
Qucs 42. \\'lw1·,, slrnll th,• next session of the Conference be he'll 
Bennettsville. 
Ques. 48. \Vhere ure the preachers stationed this year? 
pointments). 
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.r APPOINTMENTS 
(Names of under()'radu t . 0 a es are ind' 
class by a b . d icated b * ' ' c:, • Numerals ind' t y ' and their Conference 1ca e years on charge.) 
Charleston District-G F K' 
lj! l • • 1rby Pre 'd' 
.-1 ,enc ale-Woodrow Ward 2 ' 81 mg Elder, 1. 
.Appleton-J p Atta ' · 
·T • way, 1. 
Beaufort-i\. C. Kirkland 
B th l C
,, . ' 2. 
c e .1rnut-W E S 
B1 
• • anders 1 
,'a~k SwamJJ-S. D. Newell \, . 
~lutfton-L. D. Hamer 3a ,/ le . 
Boone Hill-J p w· '. · 
l
" 1 • • mnmgham Supply, 2. 
nar es ton: , 
, Bethel-D. M. McLeod 
( umberland-J E Cl ' 1. • - · • ark 2 
:\orth Charleston-L C ' . 
S 
.· · • Sanders p1111g Strcet-J T F , supply, 1. 
T
.;,· · • owler 1 
' Lli1ty-W. R Philli s ' . 




\, • Turner 3d * 
')!'chester- \r S H ' · 
£ 
· · eath 2 
hrhard t-L. T Ph .11 . ' · £,ti]] , . · I 1 ps, 1. 
... -S. E. Ledbetter 4 
Hampton-G :\. T ' . H · • • easley 2 
endersunvillc-D T ' · 
lodg·e-H L , · · Smoak, 2. 
\!-~ · .. l<.Shuler,3c* 
. cUellanvilk a1, cl lW' p . 
}L-ggetts-P l'. . t. leas.ant-Eben T 1 
p,. ·] · '· McLeod 2 b* ay or, 2b*. 
,_(tge and-P p H ' • 
,,. · "· · ucks 4 
11.1,g'l·\'ilJe-(' ·J' ' • 
,, , . · · Easterling· J . 
cclll1lllerv1l1c-L D . ' I., 2. 
\1' l · B W111· ,a terboro-1' L · r •• iams, 4. 
1· ), , Kn 1 o•ht 3 
iemassee-}I 'I ·o ' . 
,, " • ~1 Byrd 
u,nis Isiand ·1n l .M . ' supply, 4. 
, •• i ' ,,( l anne P· , • .. Ll(1~nt Y·il l' . as,or-C B B 
' ,l' rnversit -B ir • • urns, 8. 
Q. C., b,:, y · lL Bowen McCl II · ' . . ' . e anv1lle and Mt 
,.,u1ieian1;uall·s S • Pleasant 
.- ·A.Weber J W W . 
Floren 
0
. ' • • ollmg, P .A. Murray. 
D ce 1strict-T G 
,:nnettsville Ct . . Herbert, Presidin 
Bennettsvi11e-E-George K. Way, 3. g Elder, 1. 
E~1:nettsville (,: 
1 · McCoy, 1. 
Wa,· 3 · _.Jrc:uit-George K 
B·· . J' • • 
t hlehem-J ) 
B:::ht~\·'11 . B. Prosser 3 
•:· C j e-J • / o 
(r.frair-J , · V. Harbm, 3. 
r; · P. Inab ·t 
, .. r.<'1,1•f1' l . . DI ' 1 .. , e c 1 , • 
D·': --i\ · P Wa 2 a:I;ngton-w . . y' . 
Ea1: Ch , .. · · l. Herbert 1 
E. e~terfo,ld J ' . 
p·,1·01th-p i - · R. Sojourner 1 
· · Ingraham I ' ' . 
., 
i 
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Florence-W. V. Dibble, 2. 
Hartsville-D. A. Phillips, 3. 
Hartsville Circuit-J. 0. Bunch, supply, 2. 
Jefferson-Gobe Smith, 3. 
Lamar-C. M. Peeler, 4. 
Liberty-F. E. Hodges, 2. 
Marlboro-J. B. Weldon, 3. 
McColl-W. B. Duncan, 1. 
McColl Circuit-_ L. W. Shealy, 2d *. 
McBee-J. M. Rogers, 3. 
Pageland-W. G. Elwell, 2. 
P 
, • 1 T T ,, r'- n "' n 1, n 11 1 rl * ·atl'H:K-tJ . .l'. va1upuvu, ..,.,. , 
Tatum and Hebron-C. S. Felder, 1. 
Timmonsville and Pisgah-S. W. 
Henry, 3. 
Timmonsville Cir.:.:uit-J. L. Mullinix, 2. . . 
S t 
-. T B O\"e11 d''' · J H Moore, W. L. Wait, W. W. W1l· uperannua c:-- . . -, , , . . . , 
1
. J ,r w
1
,=.-.·ht O N Rountree, A. S. Lesley, G. R. Whitaker. 
1an1s, . .1.'I;, 1 b , • • 
Kingstree District-M. W. Hook, Presiding Elder, 2. 
Andrews-J. R. Johnson, 3. 
Black River-S. D. Tomlinson, le*. 
Cac~es-J. C. Inabinet, 3. 
Cordesville-G. T. Rhoad, 1. 
Georgeto\vn: 
Dum:an Memorial-vV. J. Snyder, 2 
West End-H. F. Collins, le*. 
Greeleyville and Lanes.-E. Z. James, 2. 
Hemingway-M. G. Arant, 2d':'. 
Jamestown-A. C. Corbett, supply, 4. 
Johnsonville-J. K. In1binet, 2. 
Kingstree-W. D. Gleaton, 1. 
Lake City--C. F. Wimberly, 2. 
New Zion--A Sa~sard, 1. 
Pamplico-J. W. Ariail, 1. 
Pinopofo~J. \V. Jones, 2. 
Rome-T. E. Derrick, 3. 
Sampit-\V. A. Youngblood, supply, 1. 
Scranton-B. S. Hughes, 1. 
Trio-H. W. Shealy, 2. 
Turbeville-A. M. Gardner, 2. 
Superannuate-R. W. Spigner. 
Marion District-S. 0. Cantey, Presiding Elder, 3. 
Aynor Circuit-J. G. Ferguson, 3. 
South Aynor Circuit-T. W. Williams, 3b*. 
Blenheim-Brownsville-B. H. Covington, 2. 
Bucksville-H. T. Morrison, supply 1 
Centenary-E. F. Scoggins, 2. 
Clio-W. A. Beckham, 2. 
,--,-· 
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Conway-G. P. Watson, 3. 
Conway Circuit-W. 0. Henderson, 1 
Dillon-C. C. Derrick, 2. 
Floycale-E. P. Hutson, 2. 
Lake View-J. J. Stevenson, 3. 
Latta-W. E. Wiggins, 3. 
Little River-W. G. Ariail, 2. 
Little Rock-H. D. Shuler, 1. 
Loris-K. S. Carmichael, 2. 
H. L. Singleton, supernumerary. 
}Iarion-L. L. Bedenbaugh, 1. 
lfa1~~f\n f 1i1•rn, ;-f- 'l'lT U n,..,,.,._... n 
., .... ,,.U • .LVU \. .. :J..I..\..UJ.V-- '' •• LL • .1. C:::ll.J, ~. 
}Iullins-J. H. Danner, 1. 
}lullins Cirn1it-S. D. Bailey, 2. 
Xichols-G. L. Ingram, 1. 
Waceamaw-W. T. Bedenbaugh, 2. 
49 
Superintendent Dept. of AC:ult and Home Work of General Sunday 
School Board-W. C. Owen, 7. 
President of Horry Industrial Institute-A. C. Aston, 1. 
Superannuate-S. J. Bethea. 
Orangeburg District-J. H. Graves, Presiding Elder, 4. 
Bamberg-J. W. Daniel, 4. 
B3mbcrg and Orangeburg Mills-Ernest Dugan, 4c*. 
Barnwell-R \V. Humphries, 2. 
Bowman-G. W. Dukes, 4. 
Branchville-P. K. Crosby, 3. 
Cameron-J. A. Graham 2 ' . 




Elloree and J erusalem-L. E. Peeler, 2. 
Eutawville-£. o. Shealy, 2b*. 
Grover-J. 11. Shingler, Jr., la*. 
Harleyville-E. B. Johnson, la,:,. 
~olly Hill-J. A. Campbell, 1. 
~orth and Limestone-Hamlin Etheredge 1. 
~orwar-G. C. Gardner 2 ' 
Olar-C. P. Chewning, 3', . 
Orange Cin:uit-J F ur 1 P . , • nay, . 
rov1dence-D. N. Busbee 2 
Rowesville-P. T. Wood, 3: . 
Smoaks-W -,I ;11r·t h 2 • • 1 • ;,.ul c um 
Spring·field F K G . ' ' S . · - ,. . arrison, 3. 
prmg Hill-D. 0. Snires 2 
St p , 1 ' • . au] s, OrniweburO'-G T H 2 
1p 
O I:, • • armon, • 
Y'! s '; · I . . ... stu .. es, supernumerary. 
St. Georg·e-F L Gl 
S 
· • . :r ennan, 1. 
t. l\IanhE:\Ys-R H J St :\I • . ones, 4 . 





.. r- ., 
.,{ : 
, .~\.· ,,1/_ . . { : 
; .. 
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f Missions-A. J. Cauthen, 8. 
Conference Secretary O • • G E Edwards 6. 
. S retary-Treasme1- • · ' 
Conference Educa:10n ec f S day School Work-A. D. Betts, 2. 
Conference SupermteD<len_t ~ un d Sunday School Exten:::ion-Wel-
Superintendent Home_,. M1ss10ns an 
borne Summers, 2c···. F d St Paul Q. C. 
U . ·ty J E ◄ or . ' 
Student Yale mvers1 ·-Iker. J C Atkinson, R. R. Doyle, H. W. Whit-
Superannuates-A. C. Wa ' · · 
aker, w. A. Betts. 
. . p ter Stoke$ Presiding Elder, 1. Sumter D1str1ct- e ' 
Bethune-\V. V. Jerman, supply, 3. 
Bishopville-M. L. Banks, 4· 
Camden-J. T. Peeler, 2. . 
College Place--T. E. Morns, 2. 
W S M ,,ers, supernumerary. , • .r 1 
Columbia Circuit-E. H. Beckham, . 
Elliott-B. J. Guess, 1. 
Heath Springs-T. W. Law, ld*. 
Jordan-G. H. Varn, 2b*. 
Kershaw-G. \V. Davis, 2. 
Lynchburg-J. w. Elkins, 1. 
Manning-B. G. Murph(, 1. 
Oswego-W. R. Jones, . 
Pine~ood-T. ·w. Godbold, 2. 
Rembert-J. E. Cook, 1. 
Spring Hill-W. L. Parker, 1. 
Summerton-R. R. Tucker, 3. 
Sumter: 
Trinitv-F. H. Shuler, 1. 
Broad· Street-S. D. Coly~r, 4d*. 
West Kershaw-To be supplied. 
cl H b . p K Rhoad, 5. 
We~ley Chapel an e ion- .. ·. Advocate-J. H. Noland, 6. 
Business l\ianagn- Southern Chnstian 
Profesrnr Columbia College-Mason Cr~m,2 6. 
Professor Brevard Institute-S. C. Mor1sl, . J C Chandler G. H. Wad-
R Ph'll' s J S Beas ey, • · ' Superannuates-A. · 1 lp.' · · 
dell, C. B. Smith, T. J. White. 
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STANDING RULES OF THE CONFERENCE 
A-District Conference RepresentativeR-
The lay representation of the District Conference shall consist of three 
delegates from each charge, and the District Trustees shall be ex-officio 
members. 
B-Presiding Elders-A Standing Committee on Nominations-
Resolred, That the Presiding Elders be hereby constituted a standing 
committee to nominate the usual and regular committees of the Confer-
ence. 
Resolrecl, That they be requested to meet on the day preceding each 
annual session of the Conference, in order to prepare nominations of such 
committees, and that they make their report at the beginning of the work 
of the first day. 
C-Proriding for Sacrament at Opening- of Conference-
Resolred, That the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper shall be celebrated 
at the opening of our annual sessions. 
Resolred, That pastors in charge where our Conference shall meet be 
requested to make provision for the Communion service hereby ordered. 
D-Relatire to Assessments-
Resolred, That the Commission on Finance be directed to make the 
distribution of tile assessments to the several districts upon the basis of 
all salaries assessed the preceding year for preachers in charge, and 
that the Boards of District Stewards be requested to make the distribu-
tion to charges upon the same basis. 
Resolrecl, That all moneys collected on the various Conference assess-
ments be paid to the Conference Treasurer, and that the said Treasurer 
Pay to each fund the amount due the said fund. 
Resolred, That the Conference Treasurer shall be the custodian of our 
Conference funds until Conference meets each year, but that on call he 
may pay out such funds as he may have in hand for any board. 
Resolrecl, That since most of the boards do not call for their funds 
Until Conference, the Conference Treasurer may advance to the Board 
of ~Iissions sufficient amount to meet payments due on appropriations to 
Conference ?\fissions at the end of each quarter, the final pro rata required 
by our law to be made at the end of the Conference year ,provided the 
same Privilege be granted the other boards for their special needs. 
Resolved, That the time-honored custom of raising at least one-half of 
our Connectional and Conference collections in the spring of each year 
shall be continued. 
Resolved, That a statement of collections be enclosed with the remit-
!ance to the Treasurer at Conference, and that the Secretary of the Con-
.erence be instructed to prepare and send out suitable blanks for such, 
along With blanks for statistical reports. 
r.J '; < 
~~--c_!_ 
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Treasurer be required to give bond for 1 d Th t the Conference . . 
Reso ve , a . f the faithful performance of his duties. 
ten thousand dollars as secun~y _or on Finance shall appoint at each 
Th t the Commiss10n . 
Resolved, a . f three of its members to audit the annual Conference a committee o 
books of the Treasurer. 
ndred Dollars Upon Superannuation-
E-Payment of One Hu f th Conference is superannuated he 
d 'I'h t hen a member o e 
Resolve , a w h dred dollars from the Conference · the sum of one un 
shall then receive . . uire and the funds justify it. 
collection, provided his necessities req , 
t n· tly to Claimants-
F-Checks to be Sen irec . b ·nstructed to mail the checks 
Resolved, That the Board of Fman~e e i 
for claimants directly to the said claimants. 
G-Laymen to Take Charge of Finandc~s~ake entire charge of all Church 
Resolved, That our laymen be urge ..,o 
finances. 
. t. by Board of Missions-
H-Appropna wn . d t this Conference a full 
B d of Missions ren er o 
Resolved, That the oar . . f the domestic missionary 
f 11 appropnat10ns o 
and itemized report o a d that these reports be published 
funds, and the settlement of the same, an 
in full in the Minutes. 
I-Reports from Mission Charges- . f ation needed 
t· overing the m orm 
Resolved, That blanks with ques i~ns c d t out by the Board, and 
by the Board of Missions be prepaied an. _sen .d from this Board be 
• a charge receivmg ai that each preacher servmg t this Board. 
'd bl nk and present same o 
required to fill out sai a 'd red for continued appro· 
l n or ·will he cons1 e d Resolved, That no c iarge ca d red to this Board, an 
d t lled for above be ren e t' priation unless the a a ca t ·1 satisfactory explana ion 
that the Board withhold final settlement un 1 .. d 
be made of any failure to render the report requu_ es1,-ons and their Pre· 
• l e of the mis , 
Resolved That the preachers m c iarg ·tten report with such 
' d t pplement the wn 
siding Elders, be requeste o su 1 Y deem necessary. 
oral statement before the Board as t iey ma 
-:i d d Members of Boards-J-Privilege of the Floor Exten e d f this Confer· 
f the various Boar s o Resolved That the lay members o k' g on all questions con· 
ence shall 'have ex-officio the privilege of spea m to debate before the 
cerning the business of their respective boards, open 
Conference. 
K-Reports From Trustees- t·onal institution 
f ch educa 1 
Resolved, That the Board. of Trustees o e: the institution, annuallY, 
under our patronage be required to report upo 
to the Board of Education of this Conference. 
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Ir-Failure of Undergraduates on Examinations-
Resolved, That it is the sense of this Conference that the official char-
acter of an undergraduate who has failed to pass the required examina-
tion shall not be passed by the South Carolina Conference until the Com-
mittee of Examination shall have investigated the reasons for failure and 
recommended his continuance in the class. 
M-Sermon to Undergraduates-
Resolved, That on the opening afternoon of our Conference sessions, a 
sermon before the undergraduates of the body be preached, and that the 
Board of Education shall regularly nominate the preacher to deliver the 
same. 
K-Memoirs-
Resolved, That the Presiding Elders be requested to appoint persons to 
write memoirs of preachers dying during the year in the interim of Con-
ference. 
0-Printed l\Tinutes Official-
Resolved, That the printed Minutes, bound every four years, with auto-
graphed signatures of the Bishops presiding and of the Secretary of the 
Sessions, be the official record of the South Carolina Conference, to be 
presented to the General Conference for examination. 
Resolved, That the Secretary transcribe the journal and such other 
facts as may be necessary to comply with the regulations of the General 
Conference in a suitable book of record. 
P-Unified College Agency-
Resolved, T11at the plan of unified college agency for the financial inter-
ests of our colleges ,adopted by the Conference of 1912, and recorded in 
the Minutes for that year, page 31, be affirmed, with the exception that 
the Commission of Education be composed of the Presidents of Wofford, 
Columbia and Lander Colleges, respectively ,and one member each from 
the two Conference 1B1oards of Eclucatiou, the representatives of these 
boards to be chosen by their respective boards. 
Q-Ministerial Loan Fund-
Resoh·ed, That an annual assessment of $1,500 be made to establish 
and maintain a "Ministerial Loan Fund," and that of the amount realized 2
0 per cent. be given the General Board of Education for connectional 
purposes, and the remaining 80 per cent. to be used only on recommenda-
tion of our Conference Ministerial Aid Committee to aid students for the 
ministry, and young men and young women in preparation for missionary 
rork, in our own institutions, said fund of 80 per cent. of annual proceeds 
to be the Property of the South Carolina Conference, and to be admin-




' ,, , .. ~' -·-t "~. 
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R-Epworth Orphanage Sunday-
Resolved, That our Sunday Schools, as far as may be practicable, set 
apart one Sunday in each month as "Epworth Orphanage Sunday," the 
collections on that day to go to the Epworth Orphanage, and that our 
pastors be requested to appoint a committee in each charge to look after 
the interests of the Orphanage. 
S-Epworth League Anniversary-
Resolved, That the Epworth League Anniversary be held during our 
Conference sessions along with the other important interests of our 
Church. 
T-Report from Southern Christian Advocate-
Resolved, That the Board of Managers of the Southern Christian Advo-
cate be required to report upon that publication annually to the Board 
of Christian Literature of this Conference. 
U-Anniversaries of Boards-
Resolved, That the Chairmen of the Conference Boards shall constitute 
a standing committee on Anniversaries of Boards, and that the several 
nights of the Conference shall be allotted in order to the respective 
Boards. 
V-Emergency Fund-
Resol ved, That the Conference Treasurer be requested to retain out 
of the proceeds froim the assessment for Minutes each year a sum suffi· 
cient to maintain an Emergency fund of at least $200.00 to pay for trials 
and other emergency expense, said funds to be paid out on the order of 
the Conference or by a majority of the presiding elders in the interim of 
Conference. 
'\V-Rules of Order-
Resolved, That the South Carolina Annual Conference adopt as the 
rules governing its procedure the Rules of Order used by the General 
Conference s.o far as applicable. (1925.) 
X-Group Insurance-
Resolved, That our Conference Board of Finance be authorized to 
contract each year with some approved insurance firm to provide Group 
Insurance for an amount not exceeding $2,000.00 for each clerical mem-
ber of this Conference including those on trial and supplies (while in 
service), and .said Board shall request from the Budget Commission an 
assessment sufficient to meet the premium each year. (1925.) 
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REPORTS OF BOARDS AND COMMITTEES 
APPROPRIATIONS BY MISSION BOARD , REPORT NO. 6 
Charleston District. 
Bluffton ---------------------------------------------











Dorchester ----------------------------Hendersonville ____ ----------------------------Lodge --------------------
1\fcCiellanville anrl Mt. Plea;;;~----------





'b t ------1 er y ____ -------------------
Marlbo!'O Ci;~~it _ ------------------







·1·11e - ---------- ---- ------ -- - - - - ----" -----------------




Bucks ville - ------------------ - - --------- - ---- -----
Little R1'ver________________ -------------------------
'.IIarion Circu~1t ____ - -------- ---- - --- ---- - --- --- -------
11rrtle Beach (S ______________________________ _ 
South A"no c· ummer pastori)________ --------
• r 1rcuit ------ --------
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South Carolina Annual Conference Minutes of 
200.00 
------------ 450~0 Smoaks --- ---- ---- ------ - ------------------------ 300.00 
Spring Hill ------------------ -------------------------
St. Matthews Circuit --------- ---$1,350.00 
Sumter District. 
$300.00 -----------------Broad Street ---------------------- 600.00 
-------------1 ---------------- 200~0 College P ace ----------- ---·--------------
----------------- 200.00 Elliott -------------- __________________ _ 
Jor•dan ------------- ----·----------------------------- 300.00 
West ers --------K haw -------------- ---$1,600.00 
Special Appropriations. 
____ -$2,500 .00 
Horry Industrial School ----------------------::::_____ 500.00 
Clemson Pastor "-------------------------:_______ 250.00 
1 ----- ----------- 2 000.00 Training Schoo -------------- ' 
Clemson 
Rural S. 
Church ------------------------ ___________ 1,000.00 
s. worker_________________________ ----$6,250.00 
tfully submitted, 
Respec EOD Chairman D. M. McL , ' 
G. P. WATSON, Secretary. 
SOUTH CAROLINA NTS FOR 1926 CONFERENCE ASSESSME 
District 
Charleston 
Florence -- - - -- -
Kingstree -- -- ---
Marion -- ---- --
Orangeburg -- -- -


























d t has carefully 
. f th Commission on Bu ge ' b our The Auditing Conumttee o e_ f all moneys hanued y . t 
. d expenditures o . d ~- me correc h eked the receipts an 1 d nd have foun ~-J 
c e . J Hubert No an ' a 
Conference Treasm_ er' . eatl kept. 
and books systematically and n y W. D. Rhoad, 
W. Stackhouse, . 
Comnuttee, 
November 27, 1926. 
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BIBLE SOCIETY 
No representative of, nor communication from, the American Bible 
Society has been before your Board. We can attention to paragraph 161 
of the Discipline under the head of .preacher in charge to ''preach to each 
congr-egation once a year on the subject of 'Bible and Its Circulation,' 
and call attention to the work of the American Bible Society." The col-
lection this year amounts to $852.00. 
E. P. HUTSON, Chairman. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF CHURCH EXTENSION 
All interests before your Board have received careful consideration 
and the following donations and payments are approved: 
East End Church --------------------------------------------- $200.00 
Leban0n Church _____________________________________________ - 400.00 
Belin .:\Iemorial Church 
South Side Parsonage ---------------------------------------
Rembert l>arsonage __________________________ ------------------ 500.00 
PatMck Parsonage-------------------------------------------- 150.00 




Debt to General Board for Clemson _________________ :_ __________ 1,000.00 
Balance Clemi:;on architect fee ________________________________ 75.00 
Loan Fund --------------------------------------------------- 345.00 
We ask that $5,490 be assessed for work of this Board for next year. 
We nominate Hev. C. B. Burns for membership on the General Board of 
Church Extension, and ask the delegation of this Conference to the next 
General Courer·ence to present this nomination at the election of the Gen-
eral Boan! for the next quadrennium. 
Respectfully submitted, 
WALTER I. HERBERT, President, 
C. B. BURNS, Secretary. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF CHRISTIAN LITERATURE 
In view of the wide circulation of pernicious and polluting books and 
IJeriodicals, Your Board would urge our Confer-ence and our people gener-
ally to give !Uore e1Uphasis to the vital importance of the religious press 
and circulation of pure and wholesome Christian literature. 
In View of the fact that the present Board of Christian Literature of our 
Conference Will complete· their quadrennium of service at the next annual 
session, anU our successors will be appointed then, we respectfully sug-
geSt to the Presiding Elders to nominate t-welve members for the next 
quadrennium-one clerical and one lay member fr-om each district. We 
Would also suggest that the directions of the Discipline be observed in 
reference to an anniversary of this Board at each session of the Confer-ence. 
We are truly grateful to God for the gr-eat success that has attended 
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the efforts of our publishing house in the production and sale of good 
books and periodicals. The Cokesbury Press is rendering a real service 
to the church. 
our• Sunday School literature has few equals and no superiors. There 
is no reason whatever for the use by our people of the Sunday School 
literature offered by other publishing houses. Cheap literature is not 
always safe literature. Economy in money sometimes means waste in 
manhood. 
We would also call attention to the excellent character of "The Metho-
dist Quartedy Review," "The Christian Advocate," "The Epworth Eva," 
"The Missionary Voice," and "The Methoµist ~ayman." 
Our own Conference organ has striven, amid many difficulties ,to main• 
tain its usual standard of excellence. Dr. R. E. Stackhouse, tl1e Editor, 
writes: "We have through the year, as ever since our connection with 
the paper, endeavored to make the Advocate a staunch supporter of the 
whole programme of the church. We have sought to give editorial sul)· 
port to every interest of our church, and have tried to make the paper a 
helt> in advancing every cause that the church espouses. This policy we 
mean to try to magnify even more highly in the days ahead." 
The present circulation of the Southern Christian Advocate is inade-
quate to meet the needs of the church, and! does not afford sufficient 
income to maintain the paper. 
We are fortunate in o,vning our plant in which the Advocate is printed, 
but we should not forget that there is a considerable indebtedness on this 
t>r•operty. 
We should giv~ hearty support to the effort on the part o! the Board 
of Managers to liquidate this indebtedness. We commend the faithful-
ness with which the Editor and Business Manager have done their work. 
The Board of Christian Literature recommend the quota system for 
increasing the circulation of the Conference paper. 
We recommend that the sum of $3,200.00 be put in the Conference 
Budget for the benefit of the Southern Christian Advocate. 
We respectfully request the Bishop to appoint Rev. J. Hubert Nola
nd 
Business Manager of the Southern Christian Advocate. 
□ 
Respectfully submitted, 
WATSON B. DUNCAN, 
C. S. FELDER, 
S. E. LEDBETTER, 
R. LEO CARTER, 
MILEY VARN, 
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REPORT OF THE CLEMSON AND WIN 
COMMISSION TROP COLLEGE 
S:nce the last E'essions of th u e pper and the South Caro11·na 
Conferences, lJoth the st Johns Ch h Annual 
College Church, have be~n opened ufrc , at Rock Hill and the Clemson 
or use Bisho W F 
preached the sermon at the openin f th · P · • McMurry 
Warren A. Candler at the opening ~f oth ~I St. Johns Church, and Bishop 
The $2G,OOO in cash secured for th e emson College Church. 
much in encouraging the local e S~. Johns Church assisted very 
congr-egat10n t b ·1d 
commodious and one of the best . 
0 
UI one of the most 
appomted plants i S th 
The Church at Clemson Coll . . n ou ern Methodi!:'lm 
• ege, m pomt of val · '"' · 
the rnvestment made has not b ue received, considering 
d 
' een surpassed no b 
ecade. The amount that . . r pro ably equalled in a 
,. remams unpaid has b 
Hded for in a way agreeable t tl een accepted and pro-
. o 1e four part· · t· 
South Carolina Conferences. 1c1pa mg Boards of the two 
Too much praise cannot b . 
t 
e given to the . 
our Boards. 'I'hese brethren h t co-operative spirit of these 
fl 1 . ave horoughly . cu t1e~1 under which the C . . sympathized with the dif-
. omm1ss10n had to d ·t 
ciated the objectives and u d t o I s work. They appre-
1
.k . n ers ood the n 't 1 ew1se, Dr. T. D Ell. G ecess. Y of the undertak· 
. · is, eneral Secr·etar f h mg. 
s1on of the 1\I E Ch h . y o t e Board of Church E t 
C . . • urc , South, deserves th . x en-
arolma Confrrences for h. e praise of the two South 
C . . is generous and h 1 f 1 
omm1ss10n also desires t e P u co-operation The 
J h D o commend in this . 
o n . Holler pastor of Cl permanent way the Rev 
t' I • . ' emt1on Coll · 
ire ess m giving attention to the ege.. B:othe!'l Holler has been 
Church at Clemson Colleg'e to ml an:7 details mcident to bringing the 
a sp endid conclusion. 
J. C. ROPER, Chairman. 
REPORT OF COMMISSION ON BUDGET 
We You1· C · · · 0111m1ss10 B d 
report for Your ,. .:d n ~n u get beg leave to submit I ; --ons1 era hon: the fallowing 
. . The Connectional Bu o-
mg vear (19')1:) . di:,et allotted to our Conference for the com-
• -v 15 as follows: 
Cause 
Foreign 'w · Per Cent ~u1ss1ons 
Home Mission ---------------- 28.49 
Ch s - - - - -urch Extension ------ 11.09 
General Educ:ation ---------------- 9.06 
~heo!ogical Schools_______________ 5.29 
~egro Work ----------- 3,77 
Superannuate E------------------ 2.83 
Epworth Lea()'u ,ndowment Fund - - - - 9.43 
Su d "' e _nay Sehool ------------- 2.21 
Bishops' Fund --- ------------ 9.34 
~merican Bible So~i~t;----------- 8.30 
eneraI Cc,nfere E ----- 2.40 
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Temperance and Social Service 
Hospitals ______________________ _ 
Asbury Memorial ---------------











II. We have carefully considered our Conference interests and have 
decided to recommend an assessment of $90,000, same to be distributed 
as follows: 
Cause Per Cent 
Missions_______________________ .173 
Education _____________________ .261 
Conference Claims ______________ .223 
Church Extension ______________ .061 
Sunday School _________________ .111 
Epworth League ________________ .016 
Group Insurance ---------------- .055 
Minutes and Emergency Fund ____ .022 
Lay Activities ------------------ .011 
Southern Christian Advocate ____ .035 
Student Loan Fund_____________ .016 
Hospital Board _________________ .001 

















III. The asses~ment for pastors' salaries for the year just closed 
amount to a total of $247,884. An assessment equal to sixty per cent 
(60%) of that amount will cover the combined assessments for Con-
ference and Connectional causes for the coming year. We have there-
fore made the distribution to the several districts on that ba~is. 
IV. The Conference Treasurer will ciivide all funds collected on the 
assessments as follows: 
Connection Budget ______________________________ ,385 
Conference Budget ______________________________ ,615 -1.000 
V. We nominate the Rev. J. H. Noland as the Conference Treasurer for 
next year. 
VI. Again we urge that at least one-half of these as~essments be 
raised in the Spring months in accord with our time-honored custom, 
Respectfully submitted, 
R. HERBERT JONES, Chairman. 
GEO. A. TEASLEY, Secretary. 
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CONFERENCE AND CONNECTJ0NAL BUDGET 
Received on Assessment . 
Name of District 
Charleston 
Florence - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Kingstree -: _ -_-_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
)Iarion - - - - - - - - - - - -
Orangebu~-~ -:_ -_-_ -- -- -- -- -- --
Sumter __ -- -- -- -- -- --
-- --
1925 Totals 
From 1924 B~dg;t- -~- -- ---- -- ---- --

















-1;- -- - - - - - - -- - - - - -- --=======-- -
:'.\egro Work -------------------
Superannuate -F~~d-- --------- ----_______ -====== 
Epworth Leagues - - - - - - -- -- - - - - -- - - -------
Sunday School -------------------------
Bishops' Pun/ - - - - - - - - - - - __________ _ 
American B1'bl -S--~------------------ ------e oc1et -----------
General Conference y - - - - - - - - - - -- ---- -------- -
Tcmperancp ·rnd S ~-----------------
Hospitals ' ocial Service _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - -
Ab ------- -----------
. s ury "h•mori.al _--------------------------- -
Lay Act· ·t· - - - - - - - -• . IV! Ies ------------------------ ---- - -- ----- ---- ----- ------




Educatio11- - - - - - - - - - ---- ----·-- -------
Conference-CI-_----------------- ----------
Church . . a_1mants ----- ---------------
~ Extension --·-----------
~unday Schools ------- .. -----------==-----
Epwor'h L --------- -----
Gr ' eag·ues ----------------
\ .oup In.suran-ce ---------------------- -----
.Iinutes a d - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Lay Act·'l.1. Emergency Fund ·-------------------
. mties -----------
Christian 1· - - - - --- - -- --- ----- ---
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Student Loan Fund _________ -------------------
Conference Treasurer ------- -------------------







J. HUBERT NOLAND, Conference Treasurer. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON DISTRICT CONFERENCE ' 
JOURNALS 
The Committee on District Conft'l'l'll<'e Journals makes the following 
report: 
All of the records were in thl' hand8 of the committee and upon exam-
ination we find them very neatly kPpt. 
L. D. B. WILLIAMS, Chairman, 
J. G. FERGUSON, Secretary. 
REPORT NO. 1 OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Your Board n•curnmt>1llls tlw ;1dupt iun of the following· resolutions: 
Whereas, The ColumlJia l't1lkge i8 negotiating for the sale to the 
Hibernia Securities Company of it::; i:::•;;ue of bonus to liquidate its present 
indebtedness :n the snm or one lnmdrl'd and twenty thousand dollars 
($120,000.00), ualt'tl 1::;t Sl'pll'llll>t'r, 1nG, secured lJy its mortgage in favor 
of Hibernia Bank and Trust Company and Alvin P. Howartl, as trustee, 
covering· the laud;; of the l:nlll'gl', with the improvements t11er(:;on, includ· 
ing the College building, a::-snn'tl the said Hibernia Secur:ties Company 
that the future annual as::-•t':,,Sllll'Uts made by the South Carolina Annual 
Conferen(;'e and the l]ppl'l° Suntll Carolina Annual Conference of the 
Methodist Npiscopal Churd1, South, for tlie support of said L'ollege would 
be continued and not l'l'tllll'Cd lll'low twelve thousand dollars ($12,000.00) 
per annum during the life of sa itl issue of bonds, the last of wh ell become 
due September 1, l~l3~l, and this Conference desires to ratify and approve 
the action of the CollPge in negotiating said issue of bonds secured a~ 
aforesaid, and in the assurance given that the annual assessments in 
favor of said College will be continued in an amount of not less 
th
an 
twelve thousanu dollars ($1:!,000.00) per annum; be it 




tees, in issuing and negotiating the sale of sa:d bonds in 
th8 
aggregate sum of Olll' huntln'd and twenty thousand dollars ($120,000.00), 
secured by its mortgage or deed of trust as aforesaid, be, and the same 
is, hereby ratified and approved. Be it furtlrnri 
Resolved, That for the rurthl'r assurance of the purchasers and holders 
of said bonds, the South Carnlina Annual Conference of the Met~-
odist Episcopal Church, South, ller·eby agreefl that in the budget to a~ 
made in this and in future venrs during the life of said bunds, the annu · · · c nference 
assessments shall not fall below the assessment made by this 
0 
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at its meeting in 1924 for the use beil fit • e and support of ~ ·d T 
bia College, which is hereby auth .· d .. ai he Colum-or ize to use such 
much thereof as may be needful in tl b assessment, or so 
of said College, to retire said ;ond le ~thsolute discretion of the officers 
· · s, wi the interest tl 
expensef', 1f any, incident thereto. iereon, and the 
This resolution is of like purport t .. 1 . . , 
South Carolina Annual Conferen. ot i_etso ution adopted by the Upper 
· ce a 1 s last ann 1 · 
Abbeyi!le, S. C. in which resol t· h ~ ua meetmg held at 
b 
• ' u ion, O\vever the b d 
to as emg- elated 1 September, 1925 wherea. . . on s were referred 
the bonds are to be dated 1 D b' s it is now understood that 
Whereas, The Lander n~11e ~c:m er, 1925. 
vvu gtj lii negutiatin · · -
well and Company of its . g tor the sale to the Cald-
. issue of bonds to r . d . 
mdebtedness in the sum of ninet tl .qm ate its present 
December, 1n5 secured b ·t Y iousand dollars ($90,000.00) dated 1st 
' Y 1 s mortgage in f ' 
Company, as trustee, covering the 1 d avori of Caldwell and 
~ortgage, with the imprnvements t~:re~~ t~e Col~ege mentioned in the 
mgs, assured the said Caldwell and Co ' mcludmg the College build~ 
assessments made by tl S mpany that the future annual 
U 1e ou th Carolina A 1 pper South Carolina Ann al C nnua Conference and the 
Church, South, for the sup;ort fonf~drence of the Methodist Episcopal 
not , 1 ° sai College would b · 
t i_ec uced below twelve thousand dollar e contmued and 
,he life of said issue of boncJc, tl 1 s (~12,000.00) per annum during 
1939, 1il1d th:s Conference d ~•-. ie ast ~f wluch become due December 1 
C II . es11 es to ratify a l , o ege m negotiating sa. d . nc approve the action of the 
tl I issue of bonds e d 
ie assurance giren that tl s cure as aforesaid and in 
w·!l b ie annual assessme t . ' 
i e rnntinued in an am n s m favor of said College 
$119 o ·o . ount of not le,;,s tl t 1 \ .. , u .OU) per annum: , ian we ve thousand dollars 
Be it resolved That th . Boa d ' e action of The L d r of Trustees, in issuing and . . an er College, through its 
the aggr€gate sum of ninety tl negotiatmg the sale of said bonds in 
mortgag rnusand dollars ($90 000 00 e or deed of trust as afore . , . ) secured by its 
fie~/~d approved. said, be, and the same is, hereby rati-
1t further resolved That f 
and holders of said b' d or the further ai:,surance of the purchasers 
of the :\Ietl . . on s the South Caroli A 
bud , . 10d1st Episcopal Church na nnual Conference 
th get to be lllacle in this and . f t ' South, hereby agrees that in the 
Co:~n_1:ua1 assessments shall 1~1:t ~a~t~ ~ears during the life of said bonds 
Th ~ence at its meeting in 1924 f . tt ow the assesi:1ment made by this 
e antler Collea- . o1 le use, benefit and su . . 
or ~'O . ae, wlLch is hereby a tl . PPOI t of said 
.' much thereof as ma u ionzed to use such assessment 
::;c;~s of said coliege t/r:t~r:,e:it:\in the absolute discretion of th~ 
e expenses, if any in 'd onds, with the interest thereon 
• Cl ent thereto. , 
Respectfully submitted 
' 
PETER STOKES, Chairman 
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THE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
REPORT NO. 2 OF 
. f l consideration, has come to the de-
your Board after most care u t ·tal duties that l'Onfronts the 
' of the mos v1 f 
l'b rate conclusion that one . . of an endowment fund or 
1 e t nt is the ra1smg . ld 
church in this state a prese Th' . absolutely necessary, if we wou 
C 1 mbia and Lander College. , is is d that our pe(iple arL' making o u .. 11 as the c.cman s, meet the needs, a;:-, we 
upon thc:-:e institutions. . . , that these colleges be put in a_ proper 
It is likewise netessary m o1 der t1"tion from like institutions oi 
· the keen compe , . 1. , , ........ . 'tion for medffg . . t' a-= well to ,, 11ic11 L11e~ ,ur 
pos1 . . .. cl state msbtu wns ~ ' , f, .,1 t I ve 
ther denornmat1on;:-, an h . h we can not ,lf .nu o rn 0 
·d A" a great c me b. la"k Ow being subjede . ;:-, 1· ·t d 1·n their usefulness ~ a L 
n · 1 · t d and nm e t t, 
h t wo tolleges hmrn ia e ff ·d to subject. tl1l'm o ne t ese T 'th , cc1n we a or . . . . . 
d . te funds. ::,..; e1 er . , ith these 111sutut1011~, of a equa . h t remam on a par w . ,· .. , t 
. . t· . , < f exnedmg t em o . . h tl1 means iwn ~~:11~ o rnJuS ice J 1 . ,f to provide t em e 
. at the same time re use 
anu . . ·'ble t "1i-:e this endow-make this possi · , ,· it i-= necessary O 1 ' , , . 
I order that they may sun ive - t the requirements for man:· 
nt f d and thu ,, enable them to mee l collcn·ps 1f this classi-
men un , ·· 'f' t' as "A" grac e I:"' • • 
tainin<r their present class1 ica ion . r that it may be, un!Pss s~me-
1', • - • d th re is a real dange . . t· rich m a 
fication is lest, an _e . . , these two mstitu ions, . 
. . . d e about it immediatelJ' 1 d' d achicHrncnt Ill the 
thing IS on d · history of sp en 1 ' . l f • •ed 
herita,,.e of nublc ideal:-: an md~ the matter of classification anc _orcth 0 
• ,·11 be demote m . ·t1 thl' best m e field of se1v1te, w I . . titutions rankmg w1 l , ·e-
out of the field of education as ins 'th a erisis in this mat·,er. Thc1 
h ... f te to face w1 I d Th. ,-hurt 1:-, a 
an . L - , d . rt'tnt task for 
fore we rec<Jmmcn ,- ·t supreme all-nnpo , . d 
1 That this conferente accept~ _as 1 s endow1;1ent for Colu111~1a and 
. . 1 U2G the matter of ra1smg an . cce1)t the task m goo 
the yea1 h d laymen v, e a Joc](re 
Lanc:er Culh•ges. As ~r~ac ers an. the adoption of this p:iJJL'.r ~r~ po:· ~ts 
. h d Chris' ian opt11111sm, and bJ t earnest ef !01 b f 
fa1t an .,, . . . . ur energy and our mos ' 
our prayer:-;, CJur time, o , 
h t %300,000 fnr this_ pur~o~cll. 
accomplis rnen . t ., . our goal the raising of ~ h t , . be raised :-ha 
2. That we se a:-: h b e amount t a mc1~ . . them 
t part of t e a ov and set aside b;i . and that wha ever " th two institutions 
b divided equally bet ween e l , 
e , ,, . f endowment. . . . t,. > Sundays, ~t 
forthesolf:pUipo.eo 1320 1926, mcludmg ,\L 1, ·getolt, 
3. That the week, June - d ,' t d entirely in enry c ,a_1.. even 
. tl .. purpose and evo e . earne-tlv in .' 
set apart f 01 11 s . ent the matter . · , 1Jl.'l'~h1p 
, . a ,tors to pr es -h ,nt1rl' mL nh 
We call U}l'>l1 oLll p - ·tt· c-es to canv,1ss t e l' . •11t year. 
. t ·t on<,. comm1 . tlw Jl' cse . 
church, to apporn .. s r h. 1 ,d(J'es to be paid dunng - :'11-;nrr word: 
t 'b t ons c I p e c , t f )I' -.; ,11'1 , , " for cash t:<Jll 1·1. 11 I . ' , . th ·anvass coun . c . . -
•an::.; to inal\.e e c, d to uc:e cvcrv me, · · t 
11
~ed 
an ., · l t1ie o-rea 
h'l t first hanc · '"' . -. ·,1 w 1 e. . ~tors ma\' know a 1 --:.t inethoL.:-, L-
4. In order that out pa. . ;nclcrstand fully the il .. · -·t the pas-
d that thev ma:y - lleo·cs \ 1:,,I 
of this effort, an . )res.idents of the tw~ co I:"' .··:h the pastN'S 
pursue, we l'l!quest that the I 1 districts and discuss \\ il. t'1is we re· 
in the severa ' bl to c o 1 ' tors' confercntes d th t thev may be a e 
this mat~cr. And to the en a • 
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U€St the presiding elders to so arrange their preachers' meetings that 
!ey shall not conflict one with another. 
5. After the campaign has been completed, we urge the presidents of 
the two colleges to take the field and make an individual canvass for 
funds with which to supplement the proceeds of the eight-day canvass. 
6. That a suitable person be selected, who, after having been proper-
ly bonded, shall receive the funds accruing from the canvass, and dis-
tribute them equally between the two institutions. 
7. We nominate G. E. EG.wards as treasurer of the Columbia-Lander 
Endowment Fund. 
8. Wr nominate RS a steering committee for this movement, the 
chairmen of the Boards of Education of the two Conferences and the 
Presidents of Columbia, Lander and Wofford Colleges. 
The above resolutions are in accord with resolutions adopted by the 
l'pper South Carolina Conference. 
Respectfully submitted, 
PETER STOKES, Chairman, 
M. L. BANKS, Secretary. 
REPORT NO. 3 OF BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Your Board presents the following summarized report from our, schools 
and colleges: 
Wofford College: Total enrollment, 485, an advance of 11 over last 
year. Profos;-;ors and instructors, 24. Total income fori 1924-25, $67,-
617.06. Prodnl'ii\'e Endowment, $322,856.39, being an increase over 1923-24 
of $41,Sj9.62. Total value grounds, buildings, equipment, $684,116.78. In-
debtedness, inherited from Fitting School, $12,434.87. Endowment Loan 
Funds, $37,3G:?./:d, and Loan Funds, the principal of which is lent, to the 
amount of $:31,-170.70. Total, $69,833.54. Interior of dormitor-ies put in 
good condition. Religious activities marked, moral and religious tone 
good. Of the ·1S;-; students, 470 are members of the church (98 per cent.) 
Students 111·epar1ng for the ministry or other• Christian service, 46. Needed, 
another dormitory, an administration building, a, combination commu-
nity and gymnasium building, a central heating plant and a central dining 
room and kitchen, involving an estimated outlay of $350,000.00. 
Lander College: Total enrollment, 302, and ,Yill probably be increased. 
Instructors and professors, 25. Income, $91,232.90. Endowment, $19,-
020.00, plus Endowment Fund for Library now amounting to $9,500.00. 
Total ralue of grounds, etc., $408,763.61. Indebtedness, $75,000.00. Loa-n 
Fund, $7,291.00. Improvement in plant, new dormitory ,costing $81,000.00, 
new class rooms, $400.00. Healthy and strong moral tone, all students, 
sare one, members of some church. Student volunteers, 10. Lander 
College recog!lized as "A" grade by the North Carolina Board of Educa-
tion, 
Columbia College: Total enrollment, 336. Professors and assistants, 28
· Classified as "A" grade by the North Carnlina State Department of 
!.ducation. Endowment, $25,000.00, recently raised. Besides this, Colum-
ia College Booster Club of Columbia pledges interest on $100,000.00. 
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b . t'ful fountain costing $1,000.00. All save fire are Improvements, eau 1 ' ,1 ·,1 ,11 
. . ·l :vI oral ancl spiritual atmosphere uec1ueu y whole-
members of the dime 1. • .- < '). ' " • l . 
. 1 . lJuilclings etc. $ti99,~ ... 6.12. I otct rncome, 
some. Value of g10unt s, ' , 
'129,947.37. Indebteclnes;;, $109,822.79. . - . . . 
$ . ,1, t· l j rullrnent 104. Instructors, , . !\o endcrn ment. Carlisle School. 0 ct en ' . . -
, • • -i::-•1 ~!J4 n. H.eal and personal provertJ, ~L;IJ,IJUU.00. 
Income (last yeai J, ,vu'-', . . . . ,. l· . , ·h 
. 1 Q•1•> uuo ou Religious act1V1t1es, b1IJle 0111: < tt} eac Indebtedness, a1 OUlll ·P'-' ... , · · s ,1 
• · • . ,i. ·1 sunclay School and church 011 , unuays, 
Week chapel exe1c1ses u~ll Y, • ' ,, 
Y. M. C. A., ministerial sLudents, .... , . . 
I 
d strial Institute: Number of teachers, 4. Number of vupils, 
Horry n u • t $""8 ('36 '>' l11,l1•i)t'j'111ess 
f l 'I lings grounds and eqmpmen ' . , '> .... .J. , c;u ' 71. Value o_ JUI < -·, - • 
$18,899.50. Income, $17,154.21. . 
Respectfully subm1ttecl, 
PETER STOKES, Cliairman, 
M. L. BANKS, Secretary. 
REPORT NO. 4 OF BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Your Board respec:tfully requests the Commission on Budget to make 
t f ,;:,,:- 4GU OU to IJe avvortionecl as follows: an assessmen o 'l'.:.u, • 
-- ____ $10,000.00 
·wofford College ------- ----------------- 6,00U.00 
Columbia College ---------------------------- 6,0UU.00 
Lander College --------- -------------------
Horry Industrial Institute -----------------
Preachers' Institute --------------- ---------






Total ___________________________ _ ______ $25,-15IJ.UO 
Respectfully submitted, 
PETER STOKES, Chairman, 
M. L. BANKS, Secretary. 
REPORT NO. 5 OF BOARD OF EDUCATION 
1 · ·mvortant mat· Your Board begs leave to call atlention to the fol owmg 1 
ters: . ti Christian Education 
wish to give all vossible emphasis to ie 
1. We . l d n. clu" ancl lJUSt due. 
Movement ancl to urge the collt.!elIOn of P e ges e . , •al and 
' . . . . . the 1ife-serv1cu <tlJiH: ' 
2 We call upon all our pasto1 s to Ul ge . s1iecial 
· 11 f conse<.:r·at 1011 to souncl forlh to our yuung 11eo11le the cha enge o . . ·l1urcll has 
f L'f Service of our c 
Cllrl·st1·an "'ervice. The lJevartment o I e . f. ·1ts o! "' ti , glorir1i1 :i I u 
7,374 volunteers enrolled. This number represents 18 f tl . ( ·,,nortunitY 
t b negligent o ie J, Y ouri former campaigns, aucl we must no e 
that the pressing of this <.:all presents. of I3ible Conkn:nces held 
3 We recommend to our pastors the series . and refer theDl 
under the clirectiun of the General Board of Eclucat10n, 
to the Board for information concerning the same. 
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4. we call special attention to the Young People's Conference to be 
held in l\lem1Jllis, Tenn., December 31st-January 3rd, and urge our pastors 
to help in seeuring the quota of delegates assigned each District in our 
Conferenee. 
We nominate Thos. W. Carroll as a trustee of Wofford College, vice 
Henry P. \\'illiams, resigned, and J. T. Fowler as a trustee of Horry In-
dustrial Im;titute, vice :B,. F. Covington, resigned. 
\Ve rec.umrnend that the number of trustees for Columbia College be 
iw:.:reasetl from n to 15, and we nominate Mrs. D. P. Frierson as a trus-
tee of Columbia College. 
We respe<.:tfully request the Bishop to make the follo-wing appoint-
ments: 
Educational Secretary-Treasurer and Conference Secretary of Educa-
tion. G. K Ed wards. 
Chair of Heligious ~ducation, Columbia College, Mason Crum. 
Student at Yale University, J. Emerson Ford. 
Student at Yale University, B. M. Bowen. 
Professor in Drevarcl Institute, S. C. Morris. 
President Horry Industrial Institute, A. C. Aston. 
Respectfully submitted, 
PETER STOKES~ Chairman, 
M. L. BANKS, Secretary. 
REPORT NO. 6 OF BOARD OF EDUCATION 
The Boaru of Education of the South Carolina Conference wishes to 
register its appreciation: 
f'irst, of the gift of $15,000.00 through the Christian Education Move-
ment to Columbia College by Mr. L. S. Welling of Darlington, S. C. Such 
whole-hearted generosity on the part of our laymen is great encourage-
ment to us in the work we are endeavoring to do for Christian Educa-
tion. 
Second, of the magnificent offer of Mr. B. N. Duke of $50,000.00 for 
endowment to Lander College, provided a similar amount is secured from 
o
th
er sources. We appeal to our South Carolina: Methodists to meet this 
condition without delay. 
Respectfully submitted, 
PETER STOKES, Chairman, 
M. L. BANKS, Secretar•y. 
REPORT NO. 7 OF BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Whereas, the Board of Education has leamed with profound sorrow of 
the passin f n 
g O Dl'Other Leland Moore of Charleston S C who faithful 
to all hi · J • · · . ' • ., ' 
. . 
5 0 
Jllptt10us aucl privileges as a l\Iethodist layman, served with 
conspicuous d . t· 
E,1 (·\ u JOU and success as Conference leader in the Clu•istian uucat' ' 
IOU .iiorerneut; therefore, be it 
Resolved, That tl1e Boarcl of Education recommends that the South 
.. 
. -'. ·'., 
;q/.A''{:_,: 
., 
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,Mmutes of e 0 
ecord its appreciation of tlle consecrated . C f ence places on r 
Carolma on er tl deep sense of loss which we all feel, and 
• f B ther Moor·e ie 
service o ro ' tl with the family of our beloved and hon-
·t prayerful sympa 1Y 
expresses I s Respectfully submitted, 
ored brother. PETER STOKES, Chairman, 
M. L. BANKS, Secretary. 
EDUCATIONAL STATISTICS 
Prop. Endowment Debt 
Income 
Teach. Schol. Val. $12,435 $67,6li Name Institution 
24 485 $684,117 $322,856 Wofford College 1 9Q Q.1'7 ..-AA nor- 0 i::: (If\{) 1 09 Q9'~ ........ v , .... ~' 
28 336 0 ~~,~uu ... u,vvv 
.1.v ,u~u 
Columbia College 75,000 91,233 
302 408,764 28,520 Lander College 25 32,000 53,895 
Carlisle School 7 104 
50,000' 
18,899 17,15J 
Horry I. School 4 71 
79,637 
REPORT OF EPWORTH LEAGUE BOARD 
d .· this Conference year of 23 Epworth 
There has been an increase UI mg . f $1 077 in tlle total 
d 700 embers and an mcrease o ' . League chapters an 111 . . tllat the work is steadily 
raiEaed Thus it will be seen 
amount of money · . . f ·ts expansion. 
··t· , 11 appropriat10ns or 1 . 
growing and me1 I rng a ·t1 tl leagues in pro1noung uur· 
. 1 t co-operate w1 1 18 . The pastors are m ge( 0 · . 1 Their attention 1s also g people's rev1va • . 
ing the montl1 of :;\larch a youn ·tl League admini~trution will 
directed to the fact that a course on Epwl o1 l 1b the taldng o[ wl1ich theY 
. ·l · Pastor's Sc 100 Y 
be given at the app1 oac 1111g c. ' C. 1·t ·work. They are also 
·t Young Peoples 1ec 1 
may obtain one um on . e11t 1·11 regaru to the An· • · r •y requ1rem 
urged not to overlool{ the cllsc1p ma1 ., tl1e conference are urged to uo 
ff · 'fhe leagues 01. 1. at niversary Day o ermg. . . tl1e summer A~·,semb Y 
. ·t· · -:md patro111z111g · · 
their full share m adve1 ismg ' lJ 1le's Conn:-ntion to be 
d tl l\Iethodist Young eo1 h 
Columbia College an ie i • o express its appreciation of t e 
held in Memphis. The Board desires t 1 Office who met in consulta-
. . R 1 h C Nollner of the Centra , v1s1t of Rev. a P · 
tion with it. 
Respectfully submitted, 
R. R. TUCKER, Chairman. 
WOODROW ·wARD, Secretary. 
EPWORTH ORPHANAGE REPORT 
To the Board of Control of Epworth Orphanage. t Superintendent of . h b ·t my repor as 
Dear Brethren: I herew1t su mi_ Se tember 30, 1925. 
Epworth Orphanage for the year endmg p ult~ 'l i the orphan· 
· d f · 1 atisfactory res ::s ' • 1 ,. The past year has w1tnesse airy s 1 Father for the manY bes, 
age. We are very grateful to our Heaven Y ld emark here that wear~ 
d pan us We wou r ·nst1· ings which He ha~ bestowe u . . th history of the 1 
now caring for the larg·est number of childr;n Ill ry ethe orphanage began 
tution. Thirty years ago, the 16th of next an~: h~s under its care 281. 
its work with three orphan children. Today 
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Last year we reported 259. Showing a net increase of 22. This number, 
of course, takes up all available space in our present buildings. 
Material Improvements. 
During the year we have made a good many improvements. Chief 
among them, perhaps ,is the removal of the old chapel building, which 
had been an eyef!ore, in addition to the fact that it was serving no definite 
purpose in the work of the institution. About eight yearn ag·o it ceased 
to be used as a chapel. As our friends, who visited the campus, will 
remember this building, located as it was, obstructed the view of the 
Williams :-incl Irving Homes. The removal of this build:ng has added more 
to the general appearance of the campus than anything that has been 
done for yearEl. 
A very great need that has been felt at the orphanage for a number or 
years has at last been met. We have felt that a shoe shop would not 
only save money, but at the same time would offer training to several 
of our boys in this particular trade. During the year we purchased for 
four hundred dollars ($400) a complete outfit for the shop. While it 
was second-hand, it is mechanically in excellent condition. We have 
been very fortunate in securing the services in thi~1 department of Mr. 
0. F. :\Ic.:Intosh, who is a student at the University of South Carolina. He 
is a Hry worthy young man, working' his way through college, and this 
work assists him gr,eatly in that it gives him his board and lodging. 
During the .rear we have installed the latest model of the Kelley Auto-
matic Press in our Print Shop. Our old preE•s had been in use since the 
Print Shop was established, and had worn out completely. In purchas-
ing this type of press we feel that it will prove economy in the long run. 
Our h:nt Shop is now under a- competent manager, and with our up-to-
date equipment we are prepared to take care of all business promptly. 
Dedication of the Wharton House . 
On April the 28th the beautiful dormitory located on the north-
western corner of the campus was dedicated to the memory of Rev. W. 
B. Wharton, former Superintendent, who spent about sixteen years of 
his life in untiring· efforts in behalf of the children of Epworth Orphan-
age. 
The exercises were simple and beautiful. All of the orphanage chil-
dren took part. The acdreEses of the occasion were delivered by Gov. 
Tho~. G. l\lcLeocl, a class-mate of Brother Wharton's, B. W. Crouch, 
Chamnan of the Board of Control of Epworth Orphanage, and Rev. C. 
C. Herbert, also a class-mate . 
The exercises in full are in pamphlet farm. 
Gradual Increase in Support. 
. You will note from the following figures that there has been a gradual 
mcrease in the amount contributed by ouri people to the g'eneral support 
of the orphanage. They contributed in: 1922, $27,997.07; 1923, $34,071.77: 
1924• $35,468.99; 1925, $42,184.21. 
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. we received a larger sum for general rup-
While during the past yea~ ed at the orphanage I would have you r-e-
t tl we have ever rece1v ' por ian .· f . twenty-two more children than we have 
member that we are ca1 mg o1 
ever had. . t tl . oint to remind you that the per capita 
It m:ght be well Just a 1_1s P isid.erably less than at Thornwell and 
t t Epworth Orphanage 1s c01 
cos a 1 I" 1 tly higher than that at the Church Home Connie Maxv,rell, and on Y s igb1 also that the Church Home does not 
l at York Remem er . 
Orp ianage · . ·t hildren This is done in the public 
bear the expense of educatmg l s c . 
schools of York. 
Per CaI)ita cost from a recent report. . h h 
11 $275 00 Epworth, $2GU.00; C urc 11 $925 00 • Connie l\Iaxwe , · , Thornwe , .., • , 
Home, $225.00. _ b d wn from the above facts, and that 
There is but one co1~clm•.on ,t0Ba epti;;s denominations of our State are 
· th t the Presbyterians auu t E 
1s a t than we are giving ours a P· 
giving their orphans better_ a~van age; aroused to their real duty to the 
worth. Our people are begmnmg to b d f ou1· great church and I trust 
u ted as war s o ' 
children whom we have a op e liberal support from our 
that the coming year shall w. tness a mor 
churches and Sunday Sl:houls th1 oughout the State. 
School 
lt I am sure the 
1. 1 . very satisfactory resu s. our school is accomp is ung . ( ially in the high 
tl art of the cluldren espec . 
spirit of earnestness on 18 P d . , my connection with 
'd "d tlnn ever before urmg 
school)' is more ev1 ence ' ost excellent service to 
Our teachers are render,ng m the orphanage. 
the inEltitution. . 1 st year Launeau Brown, 
There were six children graduated with u~l_[e:cllam, ~..,annie :.\Iae :\lileY, 
Mary Cottingham, Maggie Johnson, Bertha 
and Viola Ross. a· Columuia College. 
Maggie Johnson and Bertha Meacham are atten mg. . Ct the Uni· 
. . C 11 Fann e Mae Miley is u 
Mary Cottingham is at Coke1 o ege, 1 f these is being· borne 
versity of South Carolina. The expenses of ea~ 1 o re both in Business 
. d' ··dual Viola Ross and Lanneau B1own a by some m rv i • 
College. 
Health 
1 "' been good. 
1 ·1d during the year ia" The general health of our c 11 ren h d this d"sease dur-
Most of the children who had not had. m~mps ha~e h:ve come, to anY of 
fe'" n10nths. However, no 111 effec s ing the past ·• 
them. 
Death Visits Our Home 
f our girls, 
d J ly 21st when one o 
Our hearts were greatly sadd.ene on u b en able to know 
Bertha Wilson died of Osteomyelitis. \Ve have never lee had become ill 
J·ust what cau~ed the bone to become diseased. After· ~ ~tttent' on possible ·t 1 ·here ever-} ' · 
she was carried to the Columbia Hosp1 a ' ,, . and in a few daYs 
Slle graduallv grew worse, howeve1, was given her. " 
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left us. She was buried in Darlington by the side of her mother. Her 
body was borne to its last resting place by six boys, her clasEl-mates, 
while six of her girl friends sang, ''Nearer My God to Thee." Rev. Peter 
stokes conducted the funeral serv;ces. Though we have a large family, 
we feel as keenly the loss of one of them as does the family ,vhere there 
are only a few. 
Farm 
Eren though this has been an unusually dry year, we have produced a 
large quantity of vegetableE1 and a splendid yield of corn. ·while we 
hare not harrested many sweet potatoes, we are sure the crop will be 
short this year, because we have had no rain to mature them. ·we had 
the best watermelon crop we have ever produced at the orphanage, and 
it is needless to say that the children enjoyed them to the fullest. 
Below we gi re the quantity of each vegetable produced: 
Deans, string, 263 bushels; beans, Lima, 68 bushels; beets, 40 bushels; 
cabbage, 2,CJUU lleacl; corn, g1·ee11, 10,360 ears; cucumbers, 10 bushels; 
greens, -1.GUO bushels; onions, green, 680 bushels; onions, cured, Jj bushels; 
okra, 87 bushels, peaS", field, 5 bushels, peas, English, 48 bushels; potatoes, 
Irish, 130 bushels; potatoes, sweet, 1,500 bushels; squash, 181 bushels; 
tomatoeti, 382 bushels; turnips, 1,500 bushels. 
Dairy. 
Our dairy herd has produced well during the entire year. At all time~ 
we hare had a sufficient supply of milk to give a quart per day to each 
child. The total production for the year was 29,102 gallons. 
Hogs 
We ha re been very successful with our hogs this year. During the 
winter we butchered 70-ag·gregating in weight 11,700 pounds. Below we 
gire the size of our herd: 20 pigs, 87 hogs, 12 brood sows, 1 boar. 
Poultry 
During the year ,ve have gathered 1,121 dozen eggs. The cost per dozen 
for production was only 13½c. We now have 400 thoroughbred White 
Leghorn he1w and pullets. 
In Conclusion 
We begin the year with only a few thousand dollars to our credit. This 
nieans that if our work is to be carried on as it should be we must have 
the liberal suvvort of our people throughout the State. ' 
To this encl \\"e urge every Sunday school and church ti.lat is not now 
making a monthly contribution, to begin at once. And to those who 
haye so splendiJ.ly supported our children :11 the past by setting aside 
one Sunday in each month for the orphanage collection, we appeal for 
th
e lllof•t liberal support possible. Remember if we fail just for one 
rear to give thPse children the ad vantages the~ should have, their lives 
' ' ., 
) 
~ j ,, 
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will forever tel1 the story of neglect. Let's give them the best advant-
ages possible as the days go by. 
We wish to express our very deep appreciation to our pastors who have 
co-operated with us in the service we are trying· to render the 2Sl orphans 
at Epworth. We have af1ked that our preachers appoint an Orphanage 
Representative in every congregation. Many of them have complied with 
this request, still there are some ,vho have not sent in the name of the 
one who has been appointed to represent the orphanage in the'.r church. 
We most earnestly urge upon our pastors the importance of looking after 
this matter at once. 
God has been very gracious to us during the past year. We pray for 
His continued blessingt1, and especially that He shall lay it upon the 
hearts of our people to see to it that the fatherless and motlleness ones 
at Epworth Orphanage are properly cared for. 
Yours in His Service, 
Oct. 28, 1925. 
W. D. ROBERTS, 
Superintendent. 
REPORT OF BOARD OF FINANCE, NO. 1 
Report of Treasurer. 
On Group Insurance. 
Receipts for 1925 Insurance: 
Balance from 1923 accounL---------------------------------
Interest on above from bank deposit_ ______________________ _ 




Total______ _____________________________ $4,631.22 
Paid premiums for 1925-------------------------------------- 4,631.22 
Receipts for 1926 Insurance: 
Dividend balance from insurance company _________________ _ $57.71 
3,146.00 
1925 Conference Budget -----------------------------------
TotaL----------------------------------------- - - $3,203.71 
Paid on premiums for 1926 ___________________________________ $3,203.71 
Conference Claimants. 
Receipts: Balance from 1924- __ _ _ _ __ _ ________________________________ $435,72 
Interest on same from bank deposiL----------------------- 14.
34 
1925 Conference Budget ____________________________________ 12,757.oo 
1386.21 
S. C. Legal Conference --------------------------------- ' 0 
!::~~:hi:;n ~ o;;s~- -= = = = = = = = = = == = = == = = = = = = = = = = = == = = = = = =-- 2,3:::;2 34.lS 
General Board, St. Louis ------------------------------- ---$17 352.07 
Total from all sources__________________________ ' 
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Paid Conference Claimants -------------------------$16,940.00 
Interest on superannuate home at Conway_________ 10 
Emergency balance -
5
.00 ---------------- --------- ~07 .07 
---$17,352.07 
Respectfully submitted , 
J. HUBERT NOLAND 
' Darlington, Nov. 28, 1925. Treasurer. 
REPORT NO. 2 OF THE BOARD OF FINANCE 
Your Board of Finance begs leave to make the f ollo . 
We have received from the Conf ere T wmg report: 
h 
nee reasurer for dist .b t· 
t e superannuated preachers wido d h ' fl u ion to ' ws an orp ans of ou C f 
the following amounts: r on erence, 
Balance from 1924, including interest 
From the 1925 Budget _____ --------------
From the Publishing House -----------------------
From the Bruer Fund -------- ----------
From the Legal Confere_n_c~- - - - - - - - -- ---- -- - - -----
From the General Board of -Fi;~;~~-============----
A Total of ------------------------- --------
Distribution of the above has been d ma e as follows: 
Superannuates 
Atkinson, J. C., Columbia, S. C. ____ _ 
Beasley, J. S., Sumter S. C. -----------------
Bethea, S. J., Latta s: C ----------------------
Betts, w. A., Durh;m N _c ________________________ _ 
Chandler J c Coll ' Pl. . ------------------------
Dovie R' R. ., ege ace, S.C.----------------
. , · ., Norway s. c ----
Lesley A S Lk J '1 . ------------------------
l ' • ·, • una uska N C 
llloore, J. H. McBe S C ' • •-------------------
Owen,, T. B'., Ches:~rfield -S------------------------
Murra,, P A Ch S , . C. _____ , ____________ _ 
J, • • eraw c ---
Phillip~ !1. R K· ' · · ---- ------------------
~, · · · mO'stree --
Rount O ------ree O N p • -- - -- - ---------------
Sm'th ' · •, rmceton, S. c 
.1 ' C. B., Florence, S. C---~==-=-,----------------
Sp1gner R W K. - -----------------
Wadd II . ., mgstree, s. c. ___________ _ 
Wait eW, C. H., Douglasville, Ga. ____________ ------
W ' · L., Florence s c ---------
n,ablker, A. C., Orang~b~rg. S_C ____________________ _ 
~;,~it:rke~· :-,RCharleston, 's. ·c.~= = == =============--
White , . ., Corning, Ark. -------
.. ' T. J., Dalzel ---------------
W11!1ams W W M-----------------------------
Wol!ing 'J w· ., cBee, S. C. ---------------
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Wright, J. N., Greenville---------------------------
k H w., Grover, S. C---------------------Whita .er, • 
Widows 
Ariail Mrs. W. H., Florence, S. C,---------------,...,...---
Atta;ay, Mrs. D. H., Liberty, S. C.----------------~~~---
Belvin Mrs. T. L., Woodford, S. C.------------ .. -__ ·. -
Berry,' Mrs. A. F., Orangeburg __ ------------==-====== 
Browne, Mrs. H.B., Florence, S. C.------------ · ·· 
Calhoun, Mrs. D. A., Conway, S. C.--------------------
Cauthen, Mrs. H. J., Charleston _____________________ _ 
Daniel, Mrs. W. W., College Place--------------------
Counts, Mrs. J. C., Smoaks -- ----------------------
Dantzler, Mrs. D. D., Orangeburg-----------
Davis Mrs. J. C., Conway, S. C,-- -- - - - - -- -----------
Dunc~n Mrs. W. M., Columbia _____________________ _ 
Everett: Mrs. D. H., Bennettsville--------------------
Harper, Mrs. s. B., Charleston ----------------====== 
Hucks Mrs. David, Conway, S. C,--------------
McFai'.land, Mrs. J. T., Effingham--------------------
Mann, Mrs. C. D., Bishopville, S. C.--------------------
Mas.sebeau, Mrs. '\V. A., Chester --- - - - - - - -------------
B. h ·ne --------Munnerlyn, Mrs. T. W., is opvi ------------
Owen Mrs. John, Columbia, S. C,--------------------
' ----Pate :Mrs. J. T., Florenee ----------------------
Pegt;es, Mrs. Vv. L., Rock Hill ------------------==== 
Price Mrs. E. G., Charlotte, N. C,----------------
Stok~s, Mrs. C. E., Denmark -----------------------
Stokes, Mrs. J. L., Lincolnton, N.C.--------------------
Tiller, Mrs. Dove, Rowesville ----------------------
Tyler, Mrs. J. L., Hemingway ---------- -----~~~~ 
Walker, Mrs. G. W., Augusta,. Ga. _______________ _ 
Watson, Mrs. A. B., Ridge Spring ____________________ _ 
Winn, Mrs. W. C., College Place --------------------
Wood, Mrs. L., Rowesville -------------------------
wright Mrs. w. A., Hartsville----------------------
' 1 -White, Mrs. J. A., College pace---------------------
Yongue, Mrs. R. A., College Place---------------------
Daughters 
Miss Jessie Shuford, Bishopville ----------------------
Miss Lillie Mouzon, Charleston - - - - - - -- -----------
Interest 
Interest on Superannu:1.te Home,Conway, S. C. --------
Total Disbursed - - - - -- - - - -
-------------------







































105,00 ---$17,045.00 ---219,0i 
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We recommend and request that the same amount be assessed for 
Conference Claimants and for Group Insurance next year as we had this 
year. 
The books of the Treasurer, for 1924, have been audited and found 
to be correct. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J. A. CAMPBELL, Chairman. 
D. A. PHILLIPS, Secretary. 
REPORT OF HOSPITAL BOARD 
After your Hospital Board heard the masterly address by Dr. C. C. · 
Jarrell, the Secretary of the General Hospital 1Board, we are convinced 
that the time has come for this Conference to take a foriward step in the 
ministery of healing, therefore, be it resolved, that we request the Gen-
eral Conference at its next session: 
1st. To adopt a hospital policy that will grandly obey the command 
of Je~us to '·Heal the sick;'' that will worthily represent our noble Church 
and tllat will quickly catch up some of the time already lost in this 
great ministry of healing, 
2nd. To relate the Golden Cross Enrollment to the work-calendar of 
the local Chnrl'll and to the reports of the pastors in a wise and effective 
manner. 
3rd. To make such financial prov1s10n for the General Hospital Boar<l 
as ,will enable it to promote this ministry of healing and lead a grand 
advance in hosJ)ital service. 
De it resolved further: 
1st. That we request this Conference to authorize the Hospital Board 
o! the South Carolina Conference to meet in joint session with the Hos-
pital I3oard of Lhe Upper South Carolina Conference for the purpose of 
making plans looking to the establi&hing of a Methodist Hospital in 
South Carolina, reporting back the findings to the Annual Conference for 
tinal actiun. 
2nd. Thal <·ach pastor be instructed to present the Golden Cross enroll-
ment on January 1-15, and that the Presiding Elders be instructed to 
get a report from each pastor in the District as to what has been done in 
the Golden Cross enrollment, this report to be called for immediately 
following January 15, 1926. 
3rd. That we express our thanlrn to the Editor and those in charge ot 
the management of the Southern Christian Advocate for the splendid 
srecial Hospital number of the Southern Christian Advocate. 
4
lh. That the Conference make an appropriation of one hundred dol• 
Jars for the incidental expense of the Hospital Board. 
B. G. MURPHY, Chairman. 
E. K. GARRISON, Secretary. 
.; 
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REPORT OF BOARD OF LAY ACTIVITIES 
Under the Constitution of the General iBoard of Lay Activities as set 
forth in the Discipline, Chapter 20, the General Board "shall have charge 
of all the distinctive activities of laymen of the Church." We desire to 
call the attention of the Conference to certain legislation of the General 
Board during it& fourth annual session, held at Lake Junalusta, Korth 
Carolina, August 4th-6th, 1925, initiating what we consider several im-
portant for.ward movements. 
First, concentration of effort upon the fields of stewarllslli1) anll men·s 
work. It was the judgment of the General Board, after giving consider· 
ation at some length to this question, that the various board of lay 
activities-general, conference, district, circuit and church--witllout 
neglecting any of the fields to which we have been giving attention, 
should concentrate upon the fields of ChriEitian stewarclship, anll promo-
tion of the \Vesley Brotherhood. In order to do this .work satisfactorily, 
the General Board decided that two new secretaries to lwaLl up tllese 
two special departments ,vere necessary, and they unanimously elected 
Dr. J. E. Crawford, of Fort ·worth, Texas, as Stewardship Secretary, 
and ::Vlr. Fred T. Barnett, of Nashville, Tenn., as Secretary of lne \\'esleY 
Brotherhood. The Board projected pla1rn to provide the funds nel'e::isary 
to ~arry on the work of these two additional departments until the next 
session of the Gene,·al Conference without asking any of the Conferences 
for an additional assessment. Your Board concurs entlrnsia~tically i~ 
the action of the General Board upon this matter, and it will be our 
effort during the coming year to promote these two movenH'nts within 
our Conference to our fullest ability. 
Second, in connection with the movements above Eitated, the General 
Board at the session above mentioned adopted the fol10.wi11g resolu· 
tion: 
"We have heard with great pleasure •of the coming to s\merica or 
Mr. William Ward, the President of the World Brotherhood Ft'deration, 
and Sir Richard Winfrey, both distinguished citizens of cn,at Dritain, 
during the early part of 1926, and, realizing that their prv:::ence will 
afford an opportunity of tremendous value to inspire the Cllureh to a 
fuller conception of Christian 1Brotherhood and Stewardship, we recom· 
mend that our General Secretary arrange for a series o! great confer· 
ences at suitable times• and placeEi, covering as far as pral'lil'able tile 
territory of the Church to be addressed by these brethren." 
Pursuant to this resolution, it is expe'Cted that one of these great 
regional conferences will be held in the City of Columbia during 
th
e 
last of January or the first part of February, which will be atteuctea 
by these distinguished brethren. Your Board urges that the Conrereuce 
use all of its influence to have preEient at this conference the 1ulle
5
l at· 
tendance of preachers and laymen. 
It is earnestly hoped that every church in the Conference .will llave 
a large delegation of laymen present. 
Third, in order to promote the program of this Board and tlle o
t
ber 
programs of the Church to which this Board has been askell to 1eutl its 
,....---~--~---~ 
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assistance, we urge that a series f d" t . o is net laymen' . . 
a9 soon as possible following th . s convent10ns ,be held 
e session of the A 1 
that the times and places for th nnua Conference and 
by each district lay leader with he_se con~erences be left to be deter~ine<1 
is presiding elder 
Fourth, the Methodist Layman W d . · 
h 
. e esir-e to e 1 . 
t at should be paid to this P bl' t· mp 1as1ze the attention u ica wn. The sub . . 
cents per year. It now has 25 000 b . scnpt10n price is fl.tty 
d bt It ' su scnbers and · e . carries the programs f th' ' rn practically out or 
t
. • 0 1s Board full -
1ves, 1s ably edited attract· . • Y outlmes its objec-' ive m appearanc d 
rnluable contribution to the lit t e, an on the whole is a 
F
·r 1 era ure of the Chur h 
l t 1, payment of assessment . f c . 
th 
· s m ull. Your Bo d · 
e comrng Conference year . . ar will again during 
t 
marntam as one of ·t 
men of all assessments in full i s ·objective& the pay-
Sixth, .we nominate :Mr. Tho~. th · H. Tatum as Conference 
e commg Conference year. Lay Leader for 
Respectfully submitted , 
THOS. H. TATUM, Chairman 
W. STACKHOU3E, Tern. Sec~etary. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON MEMORIALS 
CONFERENCE, 1926 TO GENERAL 
Your Committee had before 
era! Conference: it the following Memorials to the Gen-
l. A Memorial signed by J A 
creased representat1·on f 1 . . Campbell and others 
d 
o aymen • A concerning in-
men concurrence. m nn ual Conferences. We recom-
2. A Memorial signed b . Jud 
t'.1e_ ?e1wrnl Conference t; . ge _B. H~rt, Moss and others petitionin . 
l mf1eatio11 W . d1scontmue maefinitely the C . . g 
3 ~ l\I . . e i_ecommend concurrence omm1ss10n on 
·: • emonal signed O • 
l'er111:1g the rcf erence of ;I;- A. c_am~bell, Peter Stokes and other.s con-
ber2h1p of tlw local churches. co~:t~tut~~nal q_uestions to the adult mem-
4. A l\Iemorial askina- th t II cuu ence IS recommended. 
authorit. t · 0 a a Conf erenc h • . . J o rnstruct their c·u1 . es ave given to them the 
Ill which tl C · Y eiected delegate . 1e onference is to b s concermng all matters 
commend concurrenca e represented by said delea-ates WTe 
5 A "'· 
0 
• re-
. Memorial si ned 
Betts pr -.· g by W. C. Kirkland G A 
788 ' d ~p,0~111g the amendment of th D? . e~. . Teasley and A. D. 
.. an , 8!J of 1922 will . e isc1plme so that Parao-ra h 
ac,n11ssion on trial with th r~clude the academic Course of Stud ~ s 
a('ademic . , e ISt of books for th Y or 
renc . \\ ori-: required of candidat f . . . ~ examination on the 
e is rel'ommended es o1 adm1ss10n on trial C 
6. :\ ~ . • · oncur-
to a/· :Iemonal signed by W. L . 
<·omn;;~n; annually their faith i~ ::ta::~/thersfrequiring all preachers 
,., ( non-l'oncurrence mes o the Church. We 
tut
'.' A l\Ien10rial fro1n th. B re-
10n f h e oard f M' · o t e Board. "\Ve r o .i. iss1ons amenc:ing the Consti-
8. A Memorial signed b ecommend concurrence. 
YA. J. Cauthen and Judge B. Hart Mo,ss con-
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. . . f the church schools, and one signed by Peter 
cerning the class1f1cation o . f 11 asses~ments and other sources of 
· th inclusion o a ~ 
Stokes concermng · e d' the required income from endow-
h h ols as ere its on . . 
income to t e sc 
O 
, th bove to the Conference for its con-·tt f erreu e a 
ment. The Comnu ee re f , concurred in both }lemorials. . The Con e1ence 
sideration and actrnn. 'd red and a Memorial signed by Peter 
. ft ·ward reconsi e . 
This action was a er . ·th hole matter was rnbm1tted as a J c uthen covermg e w 
Stokes and A. · a 'tt recomended concurrence. 
substitute, and the Commi ee A. J. CAUTHEN, 
JUDGE E. C. DENNIS, 
WALTER I. HERBERT. 
. I From the Kingstree District. A Memor1a 
Dear Fathers and Brethren: duly convened at Hebron Church 
The Kingstree District Conference,t . lit of petition does hereby earn.· 
• · ·t 'nheren rig ' 
on May 21, 1925, exerc1smg 1 s 1 . d 1 members of the South Carolina 
. 1. tl e preachers an ay . . estly memoria ize 
1 
. posed plan of unification. 
t ote agamst the pro th Annual Confer-ence o v f . e is respectfully called to e 
. f tl Annual Con e1 enc t . 
The attent10n o ie 1 . verwhelrningly opposed o um• 
fact that since the laity of the Churc 1 is o h can vote is so small, the 
' b of lay delegates w o · h . 
fl.cation and the num er d the preachers to carry out t e1r 
great body of the Church must depen on 
wishes in this matter. H. RUDLOFF, 
(Signed) 
R. LEO CARTER. 
• I to the South Carolina Conference. A Memor1a 
. Church, the laymen have a c omparativelY Whereas in the pohty of our d 
' . . . Annual Conference, an d 
small representat10n m om d d' trict are evidently oppose 
f our Church an is 
Whereas, the laymen ° . . . fore be it resolved, 
to the pr·oposed plan of umficat10n, there ' spectfully but earnestly 
· t · t Conference re d 1 That the Florence Dis nc . C iference both lay an 
· tl Carolma 01 ' requests the members of the Sou 1 
clerical, to vote again~t the prop~sed ~~a~~r minutes and a copy be sent 
2 That this resolution be reco1 ded 1 . . uest that it be read at 
. 1 C ference with a I eq to our• approaching Annua on 
the first session. (S'igned) J. A. CAMPBELL, 
PETER STOKES. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON MINUTES 
. tl following report: f The Committee on Minutes submits ie k an assessment o 
C · ion on Budget ma e nd We recommend that the omnuss . . r the ::\Iinutes, a 
f • the publ1cat1on o eighteen hundred dollm~Ei or . Fund. 
t~o hundred dollars for the Conference Emergency 
.. !.1§!!:._W-- i -~ ,~ --
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We recommend that each church of the various charges of the Con-
ference be li:::ted in table number three of the statistical report so as 
to show the amount paid by each church on salaries and on Conference 
and ConnedionaJ Claims. 
we nominate ,v. V. Dibble and W. A. Beckham editors and publishers 
of the :\Iinutes. 
\\'e recommend that four thousand copies of the ::\Iinutes be publishect 
and a covy of the &ame be sent to each clerical member of the Upper 
South Carolina Conference. 
Signed 
.T. W. ELKINS, Chairman. 
vV. D. GLEATON, Secretary-Treasurer . 
REPORT NO. 1 OF THE BOARD OF MISSIONS 
The Conference Board of ::'dissions wishes in Report Number One to 
bring to the attention of the Conference the outstanding facts in our 
general missionary situation, and upon the basis of these facts to offer 
certain recommendations. 
We are no,w quite paE,t the Centenary Period originally set by the Gen-
eral Conf erencP, and find that the scale of our work for Home and For-
eign :\Iissions during that period has increased to approximately double 
11·hat it was in 1918 prior to the Centenary, and since the current income 
of the Board through regular channels has not kept pace with the en-
largement of its work, the Board finds itself seriously embarrassed in 
caring for thP increased cost of maintenance. Money coming in on Cen-
tenary pledges mu::::.t now be used to pay off indebtedness made neces~ 
sary by the tardiness of payment on these pledges, and so Centenary 
money can no longer count on current maintenance. The income from 
the assessments will cover less than half of the amount needed to main-
tain the vrespnt program of ,work, even when the most drastic reduc-
tion in both Home and Foreign Sections of our work has been made; the 
result being that the &upport of at least half of our missionary work 
at home and abroad is left unprovided for through any channels of in-
come now in OJJeration, and there is needed $750,000 in addition for cur-
rent maintenance. 
The Conference Board offers, therefore, for the adoption of the Confer-
ence, the following resolutions: 
1. That tlw Conference heartily favors a prompt and vigorous effort 
to secure funds nPecled in addition for maintaining our missionary work 
Without retrenchment or retreat. 
. 
2
· That the Conferenee hereby accepts its share of the $750,000 addi· 
tionaI to he raised for maintenance, an amount for our Conference-esti-
mated to al)pro:ximate $25,000.00. 
,... 
3
· That in order to raise this additional amount the Conference set 
r ebrua rv '"tl ,· tJ . 
• 
1 
1 dS 1e day for the stat10ns and February 7th and 14th 
~s 
th
e days for, the circuits-on which, after the cause has been presented 
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gregation to raise this additional amount, preparation for the canvass 
and the canvass to be mad~ under the general direction of the Conference 
Board. 4. That the Pre&iding Eltfor~ be requested to hold the 1.lissionary Insti-
tute provided in Paragra[,h 498, Article 27, of the Discipline in the inter· 
est of the plan. 
5. That the direction o! Ud~ effort be placed in charge of the Chair· 
man of the Board of :\1in~lmrn and the Conference Secretary of ::\lissions. 
6. That realizing the <:rH.ital bearing of this special offering upon the 
temporal and spiritual ,wdH,!dng of our Church, we pledge ourselves not 
only to a loyal participatiml in the plan directed by the Conference, but 
to the diligent and earn1-:J-~t usrn of all the spiritual resources needed in 
the achievement of a purJ)o~f; fJO gracious and high, especially covenant· 
ing together to observe Uw week immediately preceding February 7th 




D. M. McLEOD, Chairman. 
G. P. WATSON, Secretary. 
REPORT NO, 20F THE BOARD OF MISSIONS 
Whereas, your Board o! llissions has discovered that in prosecuting 
the Conference order ;rn s-mt forth in 'Board of Missiom.1 Report ~o. 5, 
recorded in the :\Jin ut,1~ ur 1924, page 75, there are certain practical 
difficulties; and in orikr t.o overcome them we desire to offer the f olloW· 
Ing resolution as a v,ulmUl.ute for the above mentioned report, and herebY 
move its adoption: 
1st. ·with the Jaud;il>li: purpose of furnishing the Board. of :'.\lissions 
with more adequate t"uwfa with which to carry on its wort, and giving 
to the pastors appoint•"! t.o charges partially supported by the Board a 
more certain an<l 1:omfllrtahle support, that the Presiding Jctder '
nd 
Pastor be and are herel;y re(Juested to put on an every member canvass 
in each church .within t.hdr territory during the fourth quarter of each 
year, ascertaining tberd,y the approximate amount possible from 
th
e 
charge for, (1) The suvvort of the Pastor and Presiding Ehler; (21 Th• 
Benevolent claims agalmit the charge. 
2nd. That the 1.1reJ-iJ11in~ J<:lder in making his application for appro· 
prlations be required (11 "nswer the following questions: (11 Has an 
every m em her can rn M I wen made in each mission clrn r ch 7 ( 21 wnat b ner ·
is the total amount 1wllcuted for salaries? What amount for e 
lences? 3rd. That no appropriation shall be made to any charge that does not 
make an honest effort f,(J carry out the foregoing' directions. 
4th. That the Paotor. of the Mission Churches be urged to develoP 
among their people the largest possible sense of obligation to ,uppo~ 
with their money the 1mJtf tutions of the Church. 
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5th. That tlle Board of Stewards of 
make their churches self-supporting as 
Signed 
l\Iission Churches be requested to 
early as possible. 
D. :W. l\IcLEOD, Chairman. 
G. P .. WATSON, Secretary. 
REPORT NO. 3 OF THE BOARD OF MISS IONS 
nrYoEurABtko~rd respectfully recommends that Rev. A. J. Cauthen 
tv. . mson be, and that they are her b . and Bro. e Y, nommated to the Gen 1 
Conference for places on the General Board f 1\1. . era 0 ISSlOnS. 
D. M. McLEOD, Chairman, 
G. P. WATSON, Secretary. 
REPORT NO. 4 OF THE BOARD OF MISSIONS 
Your Board of :Missions wishes to record it l 
work being done at the u S M . . . s iearty approval of the 
• • L • • arme Trammg Station Pa. ,· I I . 
wluch IS supported by the General Board f lVI" . ' ins s and, S. C., 
of Dr. R. L. Hussell of the H c D o isswns under the direction 
. . ' ome epartment of that Board 
\\ e call s1>ecwl attention to this militar . . .' 
an island o,rned by the Fed 1 G Y station, wluch IS located on 
churches of all d, . . era overnment, and is isolated fr,om the 
( enommatwns. Please observe: 
1.' That U'.e government is constantly spending lar e sum 
pe1manent improvements of tl. t . g s of money on 
'> • us s at10n. 
-· Th~t rnto this station there come from 
:'.Iountams about 4,000 recruits every year. all States east of the Rocky 
3. That a large per cent of thes t - · e young men are sent to d t · • 
conn nes, thl:1'8 representin tl u Y m foreign 
try and the natives regard tf 18 power and standards of this great coun-
We also call attention to t11~: as representative ~mericans. 
bounds of the Soutl C . 1· fact that though tlns station is within the 
1 ai o ma Conference t tl · . the work there reall b 1 ' ye ie s1tuat10n is such that 
ciate that Bo·u,r: / e o~gs. to the General Board, and we highly appre-
h ' , ppropnat10ns for our M · p t e preceding quadrennium. ~ arme -astor during this and 
We also note that our among the marines. s is the only church which is keeping a pastor 
With such condition . t· do, so straget" s ex1s mg at this important station giving, as they 
ic un opportunity f o Cl · · • ' 
urge the General Board of M" . r iristian mfluence, we r,espectfully 
of this work. iss10ns to continue its approval and support 
We also ask that they who 
t~e assessments on the l , at the ne~t ~eneral Conference, shall fix 
nde for this work t p c ~urch for the msumg· q'1adrennium, shall pro-
next G a arns Island and , eneral Conf ' ;ve request our delegates to the 
the pr•oper manneerence to present this matter at the proper time and in 
r. 
D. M. McLEOD, Chairman, 
G. P. WATSON, Secretary. 
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T No 5 OF THE BOARD OF MISSIONS REPOR · 
140 Churches and preaching places_______________ --------- 608 
New members by vows________________ ------------ 116 
Special services held -----------------------=====------------ 9,771 
Total membership -------------------------- _________ $37,587.03 
Paid for pastoral supporL-_----------------- ______________ 11,113.59 
Paid for building aud re~airs___________________ ____________ 4,368.85 
Paid for connectional claims --------------------=------------ 4,987.00 
Paid for Conference claims ------------------ _______ 13,017.21 
Paid for all other purposes ------------------------
_ -- __ -$71,073.68 ---------Grand total for the year--------------===--------------- $9,449.68 
Amount of indebtedness -------------------
t d the combined claims exceeds that The amount for pastoral suppor an 
of last year by $9,403.62. . . and all other purposes is $12,· 
But the amount for bmldmg, repairs, 
931 04 less than that of last year. oples consciences in refer-
;et the reports reveal a quickening of any ~~stry and the benevolent 
. t· to support the mmi 
ence to their obhga ions . f undly grateful. 
causes of tlie church, for wluch we are pro1· o ·s highly ap1m!ciated and 
.. t f Dr E H Raw mgs i . 
The visit and n11ms ry o . . . 1 t· ring appeal may brrng 
. • · message and sou -s ir 
we trust that his rmgmg the tide of retrenchment. 
forth large fruitage in the effort to st:~ Bishop to appoint Rev. A. J. 
Your Board respectfully requests . e ·o s 
Cauthen as Conference Secretary of Missi ~ . d 
Respectfully submitte ' . 
D. M. McLEOD, Chairman, 
G. P. WATSON, Secretary. 
SABBATH OBSERVANCE REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON 
t submit the fol· 
S. bb th Observance begs leave o Your Committee on a a . the widespread and grow· 
W te with grave conce1n . Sab· lowing report: e no . L d's Day our Christian 
ing tendency to ignore the _sanctity of the ::1 to all 'men, and especiallY 
bath. We would hereby voice an urgent api t berish and defend the 
to our own Methodist preachers and peopke ·to c day of rest and divine 
L t every man ma e 1 a the sacr·edness of the day. e ple to suspend on 
• 1f We would beg our pea b t tbeY communion to himse . . . and health, arnl t a . 
day all temporal activities not essential to llfe resorts au,l other hke 
th d the popular pleasure · reas· will not frequent on e ay tl i'ncreased and me 
· · t that the vas Y I as Sabbath desecrations. • We rnsis f r business and Pe • 
l·ng travel both by public and private conveyances o for the dav, and the 
' • f the reverance · hi! 
ure on the Sabbath, is destr·uctive o . Christian people on t 
spirit of devotion which should characten~e ad Y trains and mails, and 
day We urge our people not to use the un a thousand toilers to 
the~eby to reduce the demand which forces many 
• 
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labor seven days in the week. We call upon our members and fellow 
citizens to awaken to the dangers of Sabbath desecration. 
we warn all of the calamities that are certain to fall on Sabbath break-
ers, whether men, cities, states or nations. 
our nation should not license nor condone Sabbath breaking. We 
commend our State and Federal Courts, legislatures and congress foi, 
their godly habit of resting on Sunday from their labors. Congress should 
not only adjourn on Sunday, but, as guardians of our national safety, 
should also see to it that all interstate business should stop on Sunday, 
excepting al \\'ays emergency instances of necessity and charity. Such a 
Jaw for the District of Columbia is a duty we owe to God and country. 
It would !Je of infinite benefit to every home, city and state in America. 
We recommend that a committee composed of W. I. Herbert and W. H. 
Hodges be elected by the adoption of this report, to confer with other 
committees appointed for promoting Sabbath observance and to urige 
upon congress on the third Wednesday in January, 1926, the wisdom of 
enacting a Sunday Observance Law for the District of Columbia. 
Respectfully submitted, 
JAS. P. ATTAWAY, Chairman, 
J. W. ELKINS, Secretary. 
CENTENARY REPORT S. C. CONFERENCE 1925 
Noveml,er 
Paid 
























Conf. Totals $690,585.59 23,888.94 $714,474.53 
Paid by Ep. Leagues -------------------------------- 5,250.26 
Paid by Sunday schools to date _______________________ 36,901.12 
Grand Total _____________________________________ --$756,734.91 
A. J. CAUTHEN, Secretary. 
REPORT OF SECRETARY-TREASURER EDUCATION MOVEMENT 
REPORT NO. 1. 
The following are the names of the districts, with amounts subscribed, 
amounts collected to November 29, 1924 and amounts collected to Novem. 
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Districts Amt. Pledged 

















F1orence .......... 76,588.00 
Kingstree . . . . . . . . . . 60,011.00 
Marion . . . . . . . . . . . . 106,548.00 
Orangeburg ........ 100,896.00 






Total .......... $512,127.00 $143,238.46 
$44,568.76 $1S7.S07.22 
G. E. EDW .\RDS, 
Conference Secretary-Treasurer. 
REPORT NO. 2. 
Below is a brief statement of receipts and disposition of Cash, Bonds 
and Gifts: 
Receil)ts. 




Total Recorded Liberty Bonds .............. • •. • .. , • • • • • • • • • 3,850.UU 







Drafts drawn by Nashville 
. . . . . . . • . . . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . $122,611.07 
3,850.00 
Liberty !Bonds sent to Nashville ... • •. • •. • • • • • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · 
Directed Gifts sent to Carlisle School ...... • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · 
Directed Gifts sent to Columbia College .... • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · 
Directed Gifts sent to Horry Industrial School .. • • • • • • · · · · · · · · 
Directed Gifts sent to Lander College .... • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · 
Directed Gift~ sent to Textile Institute ...... • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · 








17,!!17 ,UU --$187,807 .22 
Wofford College was sent $500.00 shown in Recorded Cash. 
Lander College was sent $145.00 shown in Recorded Cash. G. E. ED'\VARDS, 
conference Secretary-Treasurer. 
SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST PASTORS' SCHOOL -~ -~ • 'ii 
To the South Carolina Conference and the Upper South Carolina confe!· 
ence, 1925: tl Carolina 
The second session for the Pastors' School for the two Sou ___ 
1 
24 J 1 9 19''::i Both in 
Conferences was held at Columbia College, June u Y ' : · . rk ·th whic 11 the ,,o 
the matter of attendance and in the earnestnes~ wi · had 
t d d 
Those wl10 have 
was undertaken this school set a new s an ar · h t it ' . . f ·t k' d asc:ure us t a 
the opportunity to compare tlus with others o 1 s lll , .., 
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takes high rank. But it can be made better st:11. We expect to see the 
attendance increase again next year. We believe our people, preachers 
and laymen, are coming' to appreciate more and more the wonderful opporo. 
tunities the f•chool offers. 
The laymen of the Church have stood by this enterprise in a fine way. 
In most cases they have paid the necessary expense of their pastors to 
the school, and lla ve "carried on" the work in our churches while the 
pastors \\·ere away. The Board commends this most heartily. 
Columbia College again entertained the school ~plendidly. President 
Guilds and his co-workers laid themselves out to make our stay pleasant. 
The third session is scheduled to open there on or about June 21, 1926. 
REPORT OF TREASURER OF THE PASTORS' SCHOOL FOR YEAR 
ENDING AUGUST 31, 1925. 
(Summarized Statement.) 
Receipts. 
Balance from last year ______________________________ $2,023.00 
Interest on deposits -------------------------------- 85.00 
South Carolina Conference _________________________ 1,001.34 
Upper South Carolina Conference ____________________ 1,000.00 
Expenditures . 






Balance ------------ - - ---------------------------------$2,565.02 
Respectfully submitted, 
(Signed) A. D. BETTS, 
Treasurer,. 
!n Auditing Committee was appointed consisting of R. E. Stackhouse 
an F. L. Glennan, and they find the treasurer's books well kept. 
Your Board makes the following recommendat:ons: 
1. That preachers in charge be authorized and urged to leave their 
churches for the purpose of attending this Summer• School for PastorE'. 
2· That it be suggested to the Board of Lav A.::tivities that they take 
charge of sPn· . tl . 
3 
· · · ices m ie churches while these preachers are away. 
· .That we request the Board of Lay Activities to make it financially 
possible for their pastors to attend this School. 
p 4· That the two Conferences be requested to have all the funds for this 
a.StorS' School in the hands of the treasurer before the annual E1ession 
of the School. 
i. That eaeh Conference give $750 to this School. 
A. J. CAUTHEN, Chairman, 
LEO. D. GILLESPIE, Secretary . 
-----------. ·---'."7-~·-----=--... 
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REPORT NO. 1 OF SUNDA y SCHOOL BOARD 
requests the Presiding Bishop to make the 
Your Board respectfully 
following appointments: d S hool Work Albert D. Betts . 
. · t dent of Sun ay c ' • , 
Conference Supei m en . . d Sunday School Extem,1011, \\el-
. d t of Horne l\'hss1ons an Supermten en 
borne Summers. f Adult Work and of Home and 
t f the Department o Superintenden o d School Board, vV. C. Owen. 
Parent-Teacher Work, Gene~al Sun ay 
Signed V ANOE W BRABHA:.\I, Chairman. 
THOS. G. HERJBERT, Secretary. 
REPORT NO. 2 OF SUND A y SCHOOL BOARD 
. t all matters committed to it::i care your . . - careful attent10n o 
After g1vmg b ·t the following report: 
Board begs leave to su nu 
STAFF ORGANIZATION. 
. - D. Betts has served us as Confer: 
During the past year Rev. Albe1 t R Welborne Summer~ 
S d·1y School Work, ev. ,r 
ence Superintendent of un c , - l S nday School Extension, . iss 
as Superintendent of Rural v\i ork .· a~c d:i1t and Miss Ena Brailsford as 
Mary Lemmon as Elementary Supenn en re~ themselves to tlleir respec· 
Office Secretary. These ,workers have app l and we ask for them in 
• 1 mend able energy, . tive tasks assigned wit l com . f all our pastors arnl lay mem 
t l hearty co-operatwn ° and hi, the coming year ie ·t1 for Brother Sum~ners --
bers. We are making a change of t1 ~1e Superintendent of Home )I1s· 
work. Hereafter he shall be kno_wn asT~is is in keeping with the usage 
. and Sunday School Extenmon. 
s1ons h in this new work. 
of the rest of our Churc 
EVANGELISM. 
• f faith come . Church on profession o 
Fully 85% of members joi.n~ng our the Sunday School the most power: 
thru our Sunday Schools. Tlus makes d During the weel{s preceed 
1. t·c agency of the Church to ay. . . our sundaY ful evange is 1 . . , i ven to evangelism m 6! 
ing Easter special emphasis was g are happy to report that l.~ 
Schools and with excellent re:~~:· tl!se year, according to reports sulr 
u ils joined the Church by . 
P P t to this Conference. mitted by our pas ors 
TRAINING WORK. 
f sun· • t corps o 
. th· t the training of an efficien . . ower 
Our Board is convmced a t to the energ1zrng P 
1 · impor ance 'fl d t0 day School workers is second on Y m orkers So iwe are grat1 e i 
of the Holy Spirit in the ~earts ;! ~::u:d by ;ersons in the bou~::b:; 
note that about 1,000 credits we t We earnestly hope that . in 
our Conference during· the y~ar pas . i g year. For the first wne 
ber W ill be secured m the com n this num 
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our history a Standard Training School was held in every one of our six 
districts. "\Ye desired especially to 'Commend the new Cokesbury Train-
ing Course to workers in our City Sunday Schools. 
THE CHECKING PROGRAM. 
we learn from the report& that about fifty of our Sunday Schools have 
been officially checked this fall in accordance with our standards as set 
forth in our Programs of Work. We are making provision for a mucn 
more extensive check-up of our Sunday Schools next year. Our pastors 
and ,workers are requested to begin at once to perfect their Sunday School 
organization in accordance with these plans. To this end we urge that 
mry Sunday School start a ·workers' Library f-or the benefit of its 
officer& and teachers. 
WESLEY BliBLE CLASSES. 
Less than 350 vVesley Classes are reported in our Conference. Yet we 
should have at least 1,000. Let every class composed of pupils over 12 
rears of age be duly organized and chartered by the Nashville office. 
Annual reports and dues from these classeE, will enable them to receive 
in turn a grpat deal of aid that will greatly increase their usefulness. 
In this connection we must not overlook the Home Department which 
:S the extension feature for those ,who cannot attend Sunday School, but 
who should study the lessons at home. 
HOME AND PARENT-TEACHER WORK. 
Thi5 new phase of our endeavor commends itself strongly td our inter-
est, and we are glad to note that a real beginning has been made in sev-
eral points in our Conference. Until the home is brought into effective 
co-operation with the Church and Sunday School our program of religious 
education cannCJt be complete. In this connection we want to announce 
and urge the olJservance of Home and Parent "\Veek May 2-9, for we be-
liere that this will go a long way toward securing just the result we so 
much desire. Let all of our pastors an<l workers keep the date in mind. 
:ind plan carefully to make the week mean much to the cause. 
THE TEEN AGE GROUP. 
- We must not forget the need& of our adolescents, our youth from 12 
to 24. Here we suffer our g.reatest losses in Sunday School and Church. 
Plans are being worked out looking to adequately meeting this urgefit 
need. 
:\IETHODIST YOUNG PEOPLE'S CONFERENCE. 
On December 31st to January 3rd our Church will hold a great in-
spirational meeting of the young people of our Connection at Memphis. 
Our Chairman, Dr. Vance w. Brabham, and our Conference Superintend-
tnt. Rev, Albert D. Betts, have been designated as official visitors to thts 
i' ;,1 
r !! ti _ -- ill 
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.· ·vv e earnestly urge that our leaders £lee that our 
important gathermg. t of 75 delegates is filled up. That :\lem-c rna Conference quo a . South aro 1 . . .1 in in its effect upon the young life anct phis Conference will be fai-reac 1 g 
work of our beloved Church . 
TEACHING CHILDHOOD. 
l . tlie leadership of :i\Iiss Lemmon, con· t ry work urn e1 . Our Elemen a ' . now ranks first in the entire Church 
c: Our Conterence · 
tinues to progre~s. t ·y Departments. Our C(,nference 
b . f Standard Elemen a1 . in the num e1 ° C 1 rei·elice last year for fin-,t place lil . N ·th \rkansas o 1 . 
also tied with the ... or. ~ ' ·w 1 Let us maintain our primacy in 
the observance of Children s ee c 
this work. 
·wEEK-DAY RELIGIOUS EDUCATION. 
1 t in Week-Day we are watching the deve opmen . 
With keen intereE,t . l t year we have co-operated w1tll 
t . Dunno- tie pas Religious Ed uca ion. o d t Furman. Also we lent our 
th· l"ne in Charleston an a 1 t efforts along is 1 . 1 at Con.way, Hartsville arnl St. :\a· aid to Daily Vacation Bible Schoo s 
thews. 
CHURCH BUILDING. 
,... architect of the Board of Cllurcll ~x~en· 
LaEtt Spring Mr. H. M. Kmg, ··ti . Superintendent and v1s1ted 
f Conference w i 1 om 
sion made a tour o our t ted or contemplatec.l. He ren· 
22 points where new b~ildi~gs wer: s ;;e are happy to note new build· 
dered us a fine service m tlus matte · b on Columbia Ct .. , S l 1 facilities at Le anon 
ings with enlarged Sunday c ioo ·11 c\.ppleton Cl1arges, and 
. .11 Cl arge 1Iillettsvi e on ~ . ·e Boykin on Bnghtsv1 e 1 ' • . be . of other proJects a1 
t 1-' nwttsv1lle A num 
1 ·tn 
the fine ne.w building a )e - s:: • b ·ng built in harmony w1 
t" lly 'tll of these are e1 f 
well on the way. Prac ica , . e will soon have an era o 
the standards of our Church. Tlus means w 
greatly improved Sunday School work. 
LITERATURE. 
·ra . e of cheap and undes1 . 
We W
ant to guard our people agamst the us Churcll provides 
tl Sour,..es than that ,which our ble literature from o ier V 
ft •-'-; and we or approves. th world a 01 u~, 
We are offering our people tlle best that el best. ,Ye wish to 
t afford to be content with less than t ibe adequately supplied 
canno 8 day School can e 11 en emphasize the fact that no un 1 than $1 per pupil Jnnua Y . 
•t hould have for ess ne when 
with the literature I s r that the time has co1 h 
lled And in this connection we be reve . at1· on from the Churc ro . ld k an appropn k 
every Board of Stewards shou ~a e S day Schol in its great wor . 
d t· to aid the un funds for religious e uca ion 
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• SUNDAY SCHOOL DAY. 
yiore than 300 of our Sunday Schools observed Sunday School Day this 
vear. In Orangeburg District the record was complete. We hope that 
~ext year that this will be true in every district. ·we note, however, that 
there is a serious tendency to postpone the observance of Sunday School 
Day until summer or fall. We must emphasize the importance of ob-
serring it in .April or certainly not later than May. 
SOUTH CAROLINA-EUROPEAN MISSION SPECIAL. 
Last Spring all of the Sunday Schools of our Church were asked to 
undertake tlle support of our European Mission field with its marvelous 
opportunity. So we modified our Dual Mission plan adopted at our last 
Conference so as to take Europe instead of Brazil as our spedal foreign 
mission lield for the Sunday Schools. ThiEl involved also the adjm;tment 
of our Centenary pledges. So no,w practically one-half of our 4th Sunday 
missionary uff erings goes to Europe and the other half remains for the 
support of our Home Mission and Sunday School Extension work in 
our Conference. We earnestly urge that every Sunday School observe 
)Iissionary Sunday and send the offering to our Treasurer, Mr. R. U. 
Rollins. 
::.\USSIONARY EDUCATION. 
With the aid of a definite mission field supported by our Sunday Schools 
and by the more general observance of Missionary Sunday once a month, 
we feel sure that our• program of missionary education will be greatly pro-
moted. If we do not give our children missionary traing then we cannot 
have a missionary Church tomorrow. 
Rl:RAL \\'ORK AND SUNDAY SCHOOL EXTENSION. 
This new phase of our program ,will be pushed more vigorously next 
year. Excellent results came from the surveys and other work done by 
our Rural Superintendent this year, and we are sure that much greater 
good can be realized. There are unoccupied &pots in our Conterence 
Which should be carefully surveyed and Sunday Schools and Churches 
organized there. Then many of our Rural Sunday Schools are struggling 
With an untrained leadership and in ignorance of the best methods of 
doing Sunday School work. Largely from the rural Church and Sunday 
School com rs the seed corn of the Kingdom of our Lord. So we must 
renew our efforts to make effective the work of our Church in these neeay 
fields where there is so much of real promise. 
It has been a pleasure to have with UE. in our meetings Rev. J. E. Ford, 
our former Superintendent, and Mr. M. W. Brabham, representing tne 
General Sunday School Board. 
We thank the presiding elders and pastors of the Conference for thetr 
splendid aid. this year, and ask for a continuance of their hearty support 
• 
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.. 
in the coming year. Let us make' it the 1:Jest year yet in the great cause 
of Religious Education as we thus seek to promote the Kingdom of Christ. 
Signed 
VANCE W. BRABHAl\1 ,Chairman, 
THOS. G. HERBERT, Secretary. 
REPORT OF TEMPERANCE AND SOCIAL SERVICE COMMITTEE 
Your Board of Temperance and Social Ser•vice begs to sub!nit the fol-
lowing report: 
After carefully considering the social and moral conditions in the terri-
tory covered by our Conference and all the r•est of the country, as gath· 
ered from observation and the press, we resolve, 
First. That we reaffirm our faith in the wisdom of our country in giv• 
ing our people national prohibition, and pledge our loyalty to and support 
of the Eighteenth Amendment of the Constitution. Also, as preachers 
and people, we shall seek to enforce this law in our several communities. 
Second. We wish to protest against the friends of the liquor traffic in 
their pernicious propaganda, that the law is a failure, and that such a 
statement should have come from the Federal Council of Churches, ask· 
ing that the Volstead Act be modified. We believe this report to be with• 
out foundation and a, slander on the churches of America composing that 
body. 
Third. We regret to view the situation in our state as to the alarming 
increase in crime and lawlessness on the part of the white people, espe-
cially among the young. We am pleased to note that from a number of 
judges, statements have been given to the press that crime was on the 
decrease among the colored race; this we believe ought to be encouraged 
by the leaders of our people. 
Fourth. We, your committee, see no remedy for this deplorable con-
dition of morals until the parents become awakened and alarmed over it; 
until there shall have come a reform in the homes of our people. We 
urge that every pastor of the South Carolina Conference bring these 
terrible facts before their• congregations by sermons prepared specifically 
on the moral conditions of the country. Discipline must be established 
in the homes before relief can come. 
Your committee wishes to thank the Committee on Public Worship for 
securing the able services of Dr. C. C. Jarrell, who brnught to ns his great 
and timely message on Thanksgiving Day at Darlington, during the ses-
sion of our Conference. This message should be repreached to all our 
congregations. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Q. F. WIMBERLY, Chairman, 
G. T. RHOAD, Secretary. 
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REPORT OF WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
TREASURER'S REPORT. 
1925. 
Budget ----------------Bible Women and Scholarships _____ -----------------------
Retirement Fund___ ------------------------
Scarritt College ____ ---------------------- ----------------
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MINUTES OF THE CONFERENCE BROTHERHOOD 
Darlington, S. C., November 28, 1925. 
The Conference Brotherhood met this afternoon in annual session. 
At the req_uest of our President, Rev. W. H. Hodges, Bishop Collins 
Denny presided. The minutes of last annual meeting ,w,ro apprnred 
without reading, as they were published in the Conference ::\Iinutes. The 
minutes of the joint Executive Committee were read and approyed. The 
secretary-treasurer read his reports, and they were ordered to record. 
The following were elected to beneficiar·y membership in the Brother-
hood: Paul T. Wood, C. P. Chewning, C. S. Felder, W. G. Elwell, T. G. 
Phillips, W. L. Parker, G. L. Ingram, J. F. 1.Vay, G. T. Harmon, W. O. 
Henderson, G. C. Gardner, W. S. Stokes. 
Business concluded, the Brotherhood adjourned. 
W. H. HODGES, President. 
ALBERT D. BETTS, Secretary. 
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE 
CONFERENCE BROTHERHOOD. 
At 2 p. m., on Wednesday, May 6th, 1925, the Executive Committee ot 
the joint Conference Brotherhood met at the Gresham Hotel in Columbia, 
S. C. Rev. J. W. Kilgo, D. D., presided. After devotions the secretary 
called the roll and the fallowing were present: J. W. Eilgo, W. H. 
Hodges, T. G. Herbert, M. L. Banks, and W. B. Garrett (representing 
J. R. T. Major), and A. D. Betts. S. T. Blackman, L. F. Beaty and T. S. 
Chipley wrote regretting their inability to be there and asking others to 
represent them. 
The treasurer read his rnport of the year 1924, and same was ordered 
to record. The auditing committee reported as follows: 
"The committee appointed to audit the boolrn of the Con· 
ference Brother·hood beg leave to report that they have examined same 
and find that they are faithfully and correctly kept. 
Signed: M. L. BANKS', 
E. R. MASON. 
Rev. W. H. Hodges made a verbal report for the Finance Committee. 
The following Finance Committee was elected for the coming year: 
W. H. Hodges, J. R. T. Major. 
Three were elected to beneficiary membership in the BrotherhOod: 
M. B. Patrick, J. W. Bailey and H. E. Bullington. 
The committee then adjourned. 
JAS. W. KILGO, Pr•esident, 
ALBERT D. BETTS, Secretary. 
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SECRETARY'S REPORT. 
To the Brotherhood of the 
Darlington, S. c. 
Dear Brethren: 
South Carolina Conference 
I submit my annual report as follows: 
, 
1. Our membership this vear . . d 40 I • IS gI eater than ever b f 
an ay members, or a total of 314 . e ore: 277 clerical 
this time because you have d . . We hope for a large increase at 
. or e1ed that a . 
mto effect at the close of the rnasonable restriction go 
. . present year This 
w1sh111g to join the Brother·hood . means that any preacher 
d 
. . must do so with' f 
a m1ss10n on trial into the C f . . . m our years after his 
b 
on erence or witl . t 
ecomes a member in any oth im wo years after he er manner 
2. Three of our beloved member I . 
year: Rev. J. A. White Rev G GsHiave been called to eternal rest this 
3 
' · · • arley and R 
• The Brotherhood is more ev. E. T. Hodges. 
· 
1 
prosperous than b · 
mg a 1 of last year's claims we had . ever efore. After pay-
·we ham nov; over $6 000 d. . . a reserve left amounting to $4 695 35 
' iawmg mterest Tl ' · · 
alrea~ly reached $3,862. Fully $1,000 mo. . ,· ie r-ec~ipts this year have 
of tins year. l\Ty report as t . I e \\ ill be paid in before the end 
reasurer IS herewith attached 
Respectfully submitted . 
' 
ALBERT D. BETTS, Secretar•y. 
BROTHERHOOD TREASURER'S REPORT FOR 1924. 
Year Ending December 31 
' 
1924. 
(In condensed form.) 
Fro B Receipts 
F m enefic' ary members 
rom Lay members -----------------------------------$4,290.00 
From interest on dep_o_s_i;;------------------------------------- 208.75 
------ ------------------------------ 272.63 






') b ----------- E;~;~~~~~;;;: ----------------$9,916.60 
p . _.., eneficiariei-, 
----------------
aid 19?-f be1 fi )..: -----------P . - 10 1ciaries ------------------------$2,100.00 
aid Treasurer's ------ ----------Paid E . expense _______ ------------ 900.00 
xecutn'e Com ·tt ------ --------------- 100 00 
Paid for printing --~~-~~ expense --------------------------- 13~75 
7.50 
Total exn d' Bala . i,en i tures 
nee on hand -----------L ---------------------------$3,121.25 
ess 1924 clai111s -------------------- -- ---------------------------$6,795.35 
----------------------------------- 2,100.00 
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cash Account. 
--- --·· ---- --------$3,781.93 
In savings accounts ( 4 places)---------======---------- 3,013.42 
-------In treasury -------------------
------------- _ -$6, 795.3S Total cash on hand ____________ . --
Respectfully submitted, 
ALBERT D. BETTS, 
Treasurer. 
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MINUTES OF THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
The Se-rentieth session of the Historical Society of the South Carolina 
Conference was held in Trinity Methodist Church, Darlington, S. C., 
Tuesday evening, November 24, 1925, with Rev. W. H. Hodges, president, 
presiding. 
After the congregation had united in singing hymn 560, Rev. J. L, 
Mullinix led in prayer. Rev. J. T. Peeler read the 67th Psalm. 
Rev. 1\1. L. Banks, Rev. W. E. Wiggins and Rev. D. N, Busbee were 
appointed by the president to nominate officers for the new quadrennium. 
This committee nominated Rev. W. H .Hodges for President, Rev. J. M. 
Rogers for First Vice-President, Rev. A. D. Betts for Second Vice-Proesi-
dent and Rev. H. L. F. Shuler for Secretary and Treasurer. Those nom-
inated were elected officers of the Society, 
Rev. W. I. Herbert delivered the address of the year on the subject of 
Woman's :.\Iissionary Work in South Carolina Methodism. 
On motion of Rev. A. D. Phillips the Society extended a rising vote of 
thanks to Brother• Herbert for his address. 
The minutes of last year's session were read and approved. Envelopes 
were distributed and the annual dues were collected. 
The class to lrn received into full connection, with all transfers and all 
laymen paying their dues are considered members of the Society. 
Opportunity for gifts to the Society was given. Rev. W. J. Snyder 
presented from the Official Board of the Duncan Memorial Church ot 
Geor·getown an Official Roll of the church dating from 1785 to 1897. 
Rev. W. I. Herbert presented the Society with a picture of the Central 
Methodist Church, :Newberry, S. C., where the first Woman's Missionary 
Society in our state was organized. These gifts were placed in the 
archives of the Society at Wofford College. 
After the announcements were made by the Rev. Peter Stokes, Con-
ference Host, the session adjourned with the Doxology and the benedic-
tion by Rev. W. I. Herbert. 
W. H. HODGES, President, 
R. R. TUCKER, S'ecretary and Treasurer. 
II 
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MINUTES OF THE LEGAL CONFERENCE 
Darlington, s. C., Nov. 28, 1925. 
cessed at 11: 50 A. ?II. in order that 
he Ecclesiastical Conference re . 
T . 1 t hold its annual sess10n. the Legal Conference m1g 1 sst1n1ed the chair and requested G. P. 
. t W tson B Duncan a . 
Presiden a · . rt from the Board of 1Ianagers, wlucb 
Watson, secretary, to read. the iepo 
was received as informatwn. t'on by the Ecclesiastical Confer• 
• d into full connec 1 
The class receive . . tl Legal Conference as follows: 
d t memberslup m 18 ' ence was electe O D Samuel Davis Newell, Homer 
. 1 c 11 · s Ernest ugan, Henry Fitzlmg 1 0 m ' T mlinson Lucius \Yelborne 
Lloyd Franklin Shuler, Samuel Dewey o , 
d E B Johnson ·who came to • d by transfer an • · ' 
A. C. Aston, receive l , l ted to membership in the Legal 
Summers. 
us from a sister Chur·ch, were a so e ec 
Conference. 
On motion, the Managers wer~ 
the Ecclesiastical Conference with 
the control of the Legal Conference. 
requested to supply the secretary of 
a summary of the finances under 
The business having been completed, the 
sine die. 
G. P. WATe.0N, 
Secretary. 
Signed: 
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MEMOIRS 
BISHOP WILLIAM BELTON MURRAH, D.D., LL.D. 
The production of a great character is usually preceded by congenial 
and conducive conditions. Nature demands high prices for high lives. 
The usual conditions are noble parentage, pure environment, and Divine 
blessing. .\JI of these conditions blended in beautiful harmony in the 
production of the subject of this sketch. 
William u~•lton l\'Iurrah was an emphatic refutation of the ancient and 
oft-exploded slander upon the sons of Ministers. He was the noble gift 
of a :\Iethollist Parsonage to the Church and the world. As to the par-
ental condition, he was exceedingly fortunate, being the son of Rev. 
William :\Iurrah, D. D., and Mrs. :Mary Cureton Murrah, and was born 
at Pickensrille, Alabama, on May 19, 1851. The father was one of the 
great preachf,rs of his time, being well educated and having an alert ana 
inquiring mind. He was a profound student of ancient lore and modern 
learning. He brought into his pulpit ministrations a gr-eat store of knowl-
elige re-enforce<! by the power of the Holy Spirit. His vast knowledge, 
consecrated to the .:\laster's use and sanctified by the Spirit, made him a 
great and useful preacher. Bishop McTyeire said of him: "For long and 
able :serrice and gifts adapted to counsel and preaching he had few 
equals. His c-ommon sense was uncommon. Seldom are ministerial 
dignity ancl propiety joined, as they were in Dr. Murrah, to such keen 
sense of humor." 
While Pastor in Charleston, S. C., Dr. vVilliam Murray was married to 
Jliss :\Iary Cureton, of Camden, S. C., a scion of the aristocratic ol<l 
family of the Beltons, the Curetons, the Cunninghams, and the O'Nealls 
in this State. The Beltons came of Irish Quakers, ,who came to South 
Carolina in l i;if) and are supposed to have been the founders of Camden. 
The young Itinerant with his bride soon moved to Alabama. To this 
couple seven children were born: Francis Cokes bury, Everard Kennedy, 
1Iary Ella. Rebecca Cureton, Katherine, William Belton, and James 
Thaddeus. Only Rebecca survives. She is the widow of Joseph Henry 
Lumpkin Gercline and lives in Rock Hill, S. C. 
The culture and refinement and the Christian atmosphere that per· 
vaded thi!", home afforded an environment conducive to the development 
of a high type of manhood. Add to this the Divine blessing, and we have 
the secret of the excellent character whose memory we honor today. 
William ilL•lton ::\1urrah received his preparatory education in the 
High School ,1t Columbus, Miss. After this he entered Southern Uni· 
versitr, at Greensboro, Ala. and graduated from that institution in 
1s~4 · . ' 1 
, rece1vmg the A. B. degree. In 1887 Centenary College conferred 
upon him the honorary degree of Doctor Divinitatis: In 1897 Wofford 
Co!~ege conferred upon him the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws. 
18
\oung }Iurrah was licensed to preach at Greensboro, Ala., in June, 
~ 7:• and was admitted on trial into the North Mississippi Conference in 
• .
0
\ember of that year, the session being held at Aberdeen, Miss. He 
\\as ord · 
amed Deacon by Bishop George Foster Pierce at Sardis, Miss., 
I 
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in November, 1876, and was ordained Elder by Bishop Robert Paine at 
Macon, Miss., in December, 1878. He spent eleven years in the Pastor· 
ate. He £,eems to have possessed rare qualities as a pastor. In the social 
circles his delightful personality showed to splendid advantage. His 
great heart of love led him to enter sympathetically into the experience 
of the people whom he served. He shared their sorrows and hardships 
and in the hours of their deep distress the people knew the~- could go 
to him for help. Here lies the pastor's supreme opportunity for great 
l"ervice. In 1881, while in the third year of his pastorate at Oxfonl, :\liss., he 
was married to Miss \Beulah Fitzhugh, daughter of Dr. Louis T. Fitzhugh, 
an eminent educator. One who knew the family says: "This proved to 
be the very happiest of marriages. The talents and spiritual qualitica· 
tions of Mrt>. Murrah added always not only to the happiness of her hus· 
band and the elegance of a Christian home, but also to the highest satis• 
factions of every community in which they afterward lived. Together 
they made a home into ,which visitors delighted to go, where hospitality 
and conversation were of the highest kind. Always there were present 
evidence of intellectual, spiritual, and social qualities of uncommon type. 
The commonest school boy was at eaBe at their table, and the most famous 
statesman or Churchmen felt the uplift of a cultured family. One son 
was born in that home-\Villiam F. Murrah, now an attorney in )lem-
phis, Tenn. After eleven years of successful ,work in the pastorate, Rev. )lr. 
Murrah turned his energies into the educational channels of tile Church. 
In June, 1886, he accepted the Vice-Presidency of Whitworth College, a 
school for girls at Brookhaven, :Miss., of which his father-in-law, Dr. 
Louis T. Fitzhugh, was President. He did acceptable worlc bere for six 
years. In the meantime, steps were taken to establish an0t11er College 
in Mississippi. Leading in this movement ,were Bishop Charles Betts 
Galloway and Maj. R. W. ~Iillsaps, both of whom were richly endowed 
with unusual powers, Bishop Galloway being the orator an,! llajor lliil· 
saps the counsele>r of the campaign. Owing to Major Millsaps' liberal 
donations and heroic work the College was named for him. Thus l!ill· 
saps College was established and in June 1892, Do.ctor Murrah ,was elected 
President. In re[errlng to the beginning of the new in4it.ution, Dr, 
A. F. Watkins mentions the work of Major Millsaps and Tiishop Gall• 
way and then adds: '·The third o[ this illustrious triumvirate was BisbOP 
William B. Murrah, the distinguished pastor and educator, to whose 
scholarship, judgment, and · gi[ts of organization and adniinistratioD 
were committed the destinies o[ the infant institution. It would be 
101
· 
possible, were it not invidious, to appraise fairly the comparative values 
of these men. to the new enterprise. All were needed, and in the goo
d 
providence of God all were given-the great banker, with his high pur· 
pose and consecrated .wealth; the great !Bishop, with his well-balanced 
judgment, outstanding powers of organization and administration, ao
d 
calm, tempered, and unwavering optimism.'' 
At the opening of the College Doctor Murrah was the speaker o! Jhe 
occasion. He chose as his subject "The Nature and Purpose of Educa· 
nnu:a onference 99 Minutes of the South Carolina A I C 
tion." One who heard the address pronounced it th ,. . 
tion of real Christian Education he liad h e Lruest mterpreta-ever eard F · ht 
Dr. Murrah gave his time and talents t th . . · or eig eeu years . , o e bmldmg of th1·s t . 
tut10n of che Church and the magnific t . grea msti-en results m characte· b -
dence to his ability as a builder D . t r ear ev1-. urmg he years of I · d · 
career, Doctor :.\Iurrah was repeated! h us e ucat10nal 
elected delegate to the General Conf Y onored by his Church. He was 
1910. He .was a delegate to the Ee erenc~s of 1890, 1894, 1902, 1906, and 
umen1ca1 Conference at W h" t 
D. C., in Hn, and at London in 1901 H as mg on, 
the Canadian :.\Iethodist Church in 18;2. e was Fraternal Messenger to 
At the General Conference of 1910 D t 
ordained to the office of Bishop ''Tl 'cl oc or Murrah was elected and. .. · 1e 1urch," sa D A.I . 
never had occasion to regret th h . ys r. ~ fred F. Smith, e c o1ce. Into the positio f h" 
tor he carried a pastor's heart d , n ° c ief pas-an a pastor s concern T 11 t")... 
he was a lJrother strong and h 1 f 1 · 
0 
a ,ue people • . · e P u · He was without t· t · 
forb1dd111g- manner. He was . t 09 en at1on and as na urally a sympathi . f . 
elevation an before. With 
1 
a 1. zmg riend after his n n mess too great to b ct· d 
he held the un.wa vering regard of th . e imme by office, 
ence where he presided had a 1 e men m the ranks. Every Confer-
* new esson in the art of b • 
* * The Sunday morning sermon th. C emg a gentleman. 
a great OC('asion. The th a is onference sessions was always 
. eme never failed to be a 1 ft 
development of it he had sp t b 
O 
Y one. Upon the en pro ably th rt · 
His hearers were impressed with the ,w _e mec l at~ons of many years. 
elegance of his language H eight of his thought and the 
his congregations with h.i esmoved upon elevated planes and carried 
m. ome of his utte a h 
,·i,'.h the best the age has furnished." r nces ave been ranked 
By the death of Bishop William Belton ::.W " • 
A. Candler "the Church , d th ~ urrah, says Bishop Warren 
l
'f ' au e country have suff d 
1 e, extending beyond th're . ere a great loss. His . h a score and ten years fill 
wit useful ~ervices with t , was ed to the brim 
1 
• ou overflowing with U"" 1 d .1.s a man he was distin . h ::.,e ess an wasteful efforts. 
t gms ed by great symmet d er. His mind was clea d h. . ry au beauty of charac-
was courtly and dig "fir dan is ~udgment well-balanced. In bearing he 
f . Ill e , and his fine carria . 
0 
the t111er spirit ,which d 
1 
. ge was the mamfestation 
we t m the center f h · b · out reproach ·t1 ° is · emg. He bore with-
1e grand olcl name of gentl , crown becomes k" ' A . . eman. It became him 'as a 
b a mg. s a mm1ster of th I Y purity or doctrine t . 1 e gospe , his life was marked 
. , s am essness of life a d f ·th• vocat1011 wherewith h , n a1 tulness to the high 
. e was called. Every ch . 
was served ,with signal fid l ·t arge committed to his hands 
Jlany ve·1r, r· l . e l Y and effectiveness. 
• c :,; 0 us long and f • Christian eclucation . h" use ul life were devoted to the work or 
, lil w 1ch field h · I b as ,was his ministry in th t is a ors were as wise and fruitful 
A . e pas oral office 
. s. a. B1;-;hcp of the Church he ·. . . 
adn11n1stration. In that hi h o was careful, pamstakmg, and safe in his 
and won the admiration of g h. ~ce he met the expectations of his friends 
Ch~r:h and blessed of God is rethren .. His work was approved by the 
dec1s1ons were cle . : In expoundmg the laws of the Church his 
Th ar, and his colleagues f e last vear f B. never ound one to reverse " 
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1 t a Pal·alytic stroke in which the muscles of the tongue feebleness. c ue o . 
• l l L'k a 11eroic soldier he calmly awaited the summon9 to were mvo vec. 1 e ' . . 
A f 11 f m his chair at his home m Memphis, Tt.:nn., made go hence. ."1- a ro . . . ,_ . 
f l · to be removed to the hospital m that cit.,, where he it necessary or 11m _ , ,· 
l b d the shadows on :.\iarch 5. 192~. A fu11c1 al sen ice quietly passec eyon L • • • . • , • , 
. St J l , . Church :.\Iemph1s m ,which ,B1sho11 Coilms Denn, was held m · o 111 s ' · ' . . , 
. D "'1 on and several other mmrnters took part. fhe and Bishop E. ' . .l ouz . ' . 
· l t Jackson ~iiss. and lay m state se, cral hours body was then carnec o , • ' . 
· tl Chapel of which another sen1ce was held, in Millsaps College, 111 1e L 
con~lucted by Bishop Candler and participated in by several others. The 
• G . ood Cemetery only a short distance from the interment was m 1 eenw 
grave of Bishop Galloway. 
Sum,et and evening-star, 
And one clear call for me! 
And may there be no moaning of the bar, 
When I put out to sea, 
But such a tide as moving seems asleep, 
Too full for sound and foam, 
·when that which drew from out the boundless deep 
Turns again home. 
Twilight and evening bell, 
And after that the dark! 
And may there be no sadness of farewell, 
When I embark; 
For, though from out our bourne of time and place 
The flood may bear me far, 
1 hope to see my Pilot face to face 
When I have crossed the bar. 
-Watson B. Duncan, 
Cheraw, S. C. 
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With every new morning there are hearts that stand upon the 
threshold of some new hope ready, willing, eager to go forth in loving 
service. And with every evening there are silently buried in the red-
dening sunset overburdened toilers who have fallen under the grilling 
heat of the day. Between the first "Good-morning" and the la.tit "Good-
night" the span of opportunity seems all too short. We would linger at 
our task,-God-given, alluring, compelling in a world of sin and suf-
fering. 
Thus does the life of a Methodist preacher lie between the two ques-
tions which are asked at every Annual Conference: "Who are admitted 
on trial?'' an,:l "What preachers have died during the past year1" 
Answering to the first of these the Minutes of the South Carolina 
Conference for the session held in Camden November 1889 show the 
names, "J. E. Abercrombie, A. H. Best, R. A. Child, J. R. Copeland, G. 
W. Davis, W. H. Hodges, M. B. Kelly, John Manning, E. D. Mouzon, J. 
M. Rogers, J. W. Shell, W. S. Stokes, A. B. Watson, and John A. White, 
-14." 
We meet at this hour to answer the final question, "What preachers 
have died during the past year?" And the answer to this is, JOHN 
A~DREW WHITE. 
With a r2cord of thirty-six years to his credit this faithful servant 
of God, our good friend and beloved brother, lays down his life-task 
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except for one year when failing health made it necessary for him to 
take the superannuate relation. And had he been content to rest in 
that relation, he would in all probability still be spared to his family and 
to his church. But the same impelling obedience which led him into the 
ministry compelled ,him to re-enter the active ranks all too soon, as his 
brethren and friends now realize. But we believe had he the chance 
and the choice again, he would choose to die in the open upon the field 
fighting the battles of the church rather than to live adckd years in 
inactivity. 
Brother White was born in Anderson county November 27, 1865. He 
died at College Place July 14, 1925. He was reared under whole-
some Christian influences and at the early age of eleven years united 
with the church. He married Miss Fannie L. Jaynes of Oconee cou11L:i 
October 14, 1890, who entered fully into all his ministry as a help-
meet indeed. To them God gave three sons, Robert H., ,John Elmer, 
Wilbur D., and two daughters, Vera and Fannie Belle. 
Brother White spent his ministry in South Carolina except for three 
years of acceptable service in the Florica Conference. 
At the time of his death he was the honored chaplain of the House 
,of Representatives of South Carolina, a position which he held for three 
years without compromising the truth, always maintaining the esteem 
and confidence of the members of that body. 
And the same tact and integrity marked his entire ministry. Big of 
body and robust in faith he served his church and his fellowman in the 
fear of God by the light and love of the Gospel. He had the heart and 
soul J:>f the pioneer. He blazed the way where other men have followed 
and found safe foundations for larger service. As an inslarn·c of this 
the excellent church organization which we have today at Hartsville 
must go back for its beginning to 1893 when John A. White saw the 
potentialities there for Methodism and established a preaching place and 
organized a Sunday school in the Graded School building in January of 
that year and on the following March regularly organized the few 
Methodists there into a church society in the home of ::\lr. John W. 
Davis. 
Methodism continues, and shall ever continue upon the po.stulate so 
well expressed by Charles Wesley, "God buries His workmen, but 
carries on His work." 
"Now the laborer's task is o'er, 
Now the battle day is past, 
Now upon the farther shore 
Lands the voyager at last. 
Father in Thy gracious keeping 
Leave we now Thy servant sleeping. 
There the tears of earth are dried, 
There its hidden things are clear, 
There the work of life is tried 
By a juster Judge than here. 
• 
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Father in Thy gracious keeping 
Leave we now Thy servant sleeping. 
Earth to earth and dust to dust 
Calml~ now the words we sa;. 
Left behmd we wait in trust 
For the resurrection day. 
Father in Thy gracious keeping 
Leave we now Thy servant sleeping." 
J. HUBERT.NOLAND. 
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MRS. MANNING BROWN 
November 15, 1843-September 8, 1925 
MRS. A. R. PHILLIPS 
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\1q,bm .. ............ ...... .. .... .. 468 .. .... HI 30 13 506 13 .. .... 5 5 15,000 1,010 1 2,500......... .. .. .. .. . 3,800 7,000 5 50 
1'.,•a,1f,,rt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. 259 . . . . . . . . . . . . 91 16 252 . . . . . . 2 1 1 50,000 19,0001 lj 4,000
1
......... 8,250 15,5001 18,000 1 23 
ll,·· el Circuit ..•••....•••.......... 1 667\······\ 5 4\ 2 6741 5 5 4 4 5,400 ......... 1 1 1,200 1,1601·········\·········\--·"····· .......... · 
l'.!ack ~wamp .....•••••.•........... I 228 . . . . . . 8 10 4 242 4 1 3 41 12,000 ......... I 1 2,500 .. . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . 2,800\ 4,500 1 32 
Bl11ffto11 ..............••.....••...... ! 216\ ...... 1 10 21 20 227 3 1 3 3 10,000 ......... \ 1 2,500 .................. 
1 
200 2,500 1 16 
B,,011e IIill ........................ ··) 2461. ..... 26 24 3 293 3 1 3 21 4,000 .. ... . .. . 1 2,000 750 300\ 1,130\ 1,500 ......... . 
Cl.arleston- f f I Bethel . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1389 1 91 36 329 1106 1 11 1 1 70,000 . .. . . . . . . 1 10,000 ........ · 1 1,000 2,1901 44,800 1 108 
Cumberland ............ 600I 2 23 321 10\ 64.51 21 17 1 1 11,000 .. .. ..... 1 8.000,...... .. . 3,500 870 7,500 1 34 
North Charleston ...... 82j...... 4 14 13 87 2 6 1 ...... .......... ......... 1\ 4,0001 3501 ......... 
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73 Spd '! ", Stceet ,. .. . .. .. . 1072 3 121 1271 51 1272 19 28 1 1 ! ,500 ,. ,. .. .. . 1 10 ,ooo i 5 ,ooo 5,000 \ 1, ~o~ 8 ,~oo 2 92 TmHi> ,. ..... .......... 468 1 10 19 34 463 3 3 1 1 !o,200......... 11 6,0001......... 1,000 .62 28,,,00 1 78 
l l r<'' p;;t pr ..........••.......•...... [ 264 1 ij 101 16 26fi 1 31 4 4 10,000 . . . . • . . . . 1 \ 2,000 205 . . . . . . . . . 360 ................... . 
I~' ,r:1 ardt . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . •• . .• • • . . . . .. 402\ 1 32\ 5\ ~1 432 191 2 4 4 ?,000 .. . . . . . . . 1 3,~00 .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . 2~?•·"....... 3 83 162 
I•, 111 . . . • . •• • • . • • • •• •••• •••• •••• •• • •. 234 . . . . . . 6 1 ., 236 61 3 3 4 l.1,000 .. . . . • . . . 1 2,-100 .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . l1al 1,000 2 32 342 
Hampton .......•...•....••.•••..••.. 344\...... 12 5 41 357 5 ...... 4 4. 25,000 ......... 1 1\' 4,000 ......... ·········1 250\ 12,000 2 37 250 
JI,,,., h•csonville .......... ,. . .. .. . .. .. 3271 .... ,. 51. ..... I 52 l 275 .. .. .. 2 4 4 7,000 ,. ,. ..... i 1 2,000 . .. .. ,. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 4,000 1 21 37 
T,()tl!(P • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 4.50\...... 131 11 ii 457\ 131 11 .'i 5 9,000 ......... I 1 3,000 1041 ........ · \ 3251 3,000 . . . . . . . . . . • ••••••• 
'1•:;.','.CllaHvil\e and Mt.. P\easanL.. 308 ...... 22 ~;I 321 3231 3j 1 ,5 3 5,!00 ......... J II ; .. 200\ ......... 1......... 35~
1
.......... 1 10 70 
\T.( __ itts ····························\ 159 ······ 18I 401 191 HIS! 141 31 4 ·1 4,.,00 .......... 1 11 u,OOO! .. ••·····\·········I rn,1 3,000\····· .... . 
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:-',1rn1T11£'r\'illc ·························' 317' 11 ;;3 1 1:r 31 ;,,;;r1l ...... : 171 21 :!\ 12.0011' ......... \ I! .1,000· ......... 1 ......... , 2fj:j' 7,,-,!Jlil 1 2:,1 
\\'altPrh<irn ..••...•••••.•••.•........ 1 3!i3\ I\ •1\ 20I 13'1 3fltl ..... I 3\ I\' 1 4.000 1 ••••••••• ' II .'i.nnni ......... ' ......... j· 7,0S3
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Allendale • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . • . • . • • • • . • .. 21 isl 2 ss!'---~~r-- 4 - 35 $54 
Appleton . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . . .. 3j 37 1 20/ ...... I .........•....•... 
nea11fort . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • . • • • • • . . . 21 20 1 30 15 3 30 48 
BPI l·el Cirruit . • . . • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • • • . • . . . 1 15 2 45 . • • . • . . . . • . . 7 7 
Blaf'k Swamp • • . • . . • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • . . • .. 1 8 ..................•............••... 
Bluffton . . . . . . . . • . . • • • • • • . • • • . • • . • . • • • • • . • . • • .. 1 I 8I 1 35 .. . .. . . . . . . . 60 60 
Donne Hill ..........•....••.••..•............ 1 31 ............ ······\······ ........... . 
Charfo,ton-Betl•el ........•••.•....••......... ! 11 36I 21 52I 40 . . . . . . 223 263 
CumbPrland ••.•••...•..•....... · 1 1 101 2\ 65 20/...... 150 170 
North Charleston • • . • • . . • • • • • • • • . . . . . . 11 l 16 ...... I...... 35 45 
8p:i'.ll! Street . . . •• . . . . . • • • • . . • . . . . . . . . . 171 21 !)8 ...... I ...... r...... 131 
Tnmty ..•........•..••••......... ! 1 18 11 61 60I 8 258/ 326 
C'ottar!P\'ille .................................. ! 21 301 21 601······\······ 25/ 25 
]'),p•,,l P,lf'r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • • • . . . . • • • . . . . 11 101 ..... · 1 · ...................... •I.••••• 
F• ··1 ardt ..................................... 1 101 2 40 101...... 51 15 
T.' 'ill .....................•..........••.••.•....•.•.. ······j 21 36 .................. , 70 
•':1111n'()'l ... •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 5 11 30 •••••• •••••• 101 lQ 
fTp•rfprsnnville .........•.....•.•...•••.•...•.. ...... 111 1 42 ................. J ..... . 
Lnde:c . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . .. . ...•... .. .•. 11 101 3 6.5 . . . . .. . • . . . . luj 10 
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c ►c i c c < ~ 2 ~ : o c ►-~ a ; a a 1-, 
I z z i z '- ~ ; 7: z- z --,: l--,: --,:,.2 
17 2;1.~~~_-:,-~~1--;1~1..~.-.. 1---- 1I.. .... 2I $12 1 $82 $333 
30 ............ t ...... l 120 ...... 1 101 l ...... 10 5 250 
13 14 . . . . . . 138 138 114 . • . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 167 304 
34 12 10 . . . . . . 418 . . . . . . 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 56 868 
23 15 ............ I 209 . . . . . . 6 . . . . . . 2 12 8 407 
1.5 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1151 130 65 12 . . . . . . 1 10 25 121 
14 .................. ] 211 100 6 . . . . . . . . . .. . 13 . . . . . . 86 
38 110 4!l, 5461 7431...... 7 16 41 25I 356I 2300 
24 381 121 2m 290 . . . . . . 201 11 4 25 26 604 
7 ............ , 821 89 60 21······' ..... .\. ..... \ 61 151 
73 102 33[ 57,'I[ 786,...... 71 91 41 81 51 ll311 
31 32 25l Ell• 2781...... !l/ 7 2 39 128 441 
28 3.5 20 160 180)...... 181 16 2 50 174 3001 
28 36 16 187 2761 ............ , ...... ······/ 15 79I 14.51 
34 .. . . . . . . . . . . 200 2341 1501 201...... . . . . . . 22 211 370I 
211 12 11 931 1371 78I 51 ...... 1 31 22 29I 4221 
30 35 ...... 351 416 ...... 51 11 3 ............ 540 
22 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.i I . . . . . . .5 I · ..... I . . . . . . 17 36 .•.... I 
371 21 10 . . . . . . 296J...... 14 341 3 17 9 1601 
19 23 . .. . .. 205 2471 140 21) 1 1 13 15 357 
231. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... I 165 I •..... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 . • . . . . • •.... 1 
2.5 25 ...... 221r 211 1
1 
...... 1 11\ 4j ...... , s 7 1991 
25 2!). .. . . . 134] 293 ...... / 13 .... ••I 1 22 ... ... 2521 
R 1de:Pland . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 13 41 1.52 26 2 107I 135 
Ridc:eville . . • . . • . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. 1 11 2f 62 ............ I 181 IS 
811mmPrville . . . . . . . . • • • . • . . • . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . • . 1 11 1 25 ........... ·1 651 65 
\\'altprhoro . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 37 ..............•..................... 
YPma~spe . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . • . • . . 1 11 ................ •. • • • • • • • • • • • • l · • • ·· · 
Port Royal . . . • . • • . . • . . . . . . • . • . . • . • . . . . . • • . . . . 1 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .•... 
31j 47 50/ 2901 387\ 1351 33 ...... I ..... ·1 11 59\ 544\ 
rn 20 41 219I 299 152 4 ...... I 1 10 . . . . . . 434 
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I I I 
Allendale . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . $200 I $200 
Appleton . . . . . . . . . • • • . • . . • . . . . . • • . • • . . . . • • . . . 200 200 
Beaufort • . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . 180 135 
Bethel Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . • • . . • . . . . .. . . . 1~0/ 150 
Black Swamp . . . . . • . • . . . . . • • • . • . • • . • . . . . . . . . I.JO 140 
Bluffton . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . 70 70 
Boone Hill . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 60\ 60 
Charleston-Bethel ...............•........ ··/ 360( 360 
Cumberland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. 230 230 
North Charleston . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 50 50 
Spring Street . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 300 300 
Trinity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 240 240 
Cottageville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • . . . . . . . . . . 150 150 
Dorchester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . 70 70 
Ehrhardt ................................... I 1501 145'1 
Estill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 190( 189\ 
Hainpton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200 200 I 
lfomler,;onville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120 I 5~ I 
Lodge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 110 lO;i \ 
l\IcClcllanville and Mt. Pleasant . . . . . . . . . . . l?O\ l?O\ 
l\le12:getts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.JOI 1.JO[ 
\li(kelall,l . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 118\ 118\ 
ltidgevi\\i, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 180\ 1571 
"\ <,l!LaH>iCC • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. 68 G8l 
Port Royal • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 6\ 















..., I ..., -~ . -~ 
+> I +> 
rn i r.r; 
Q i Q 
I 
$2 ,ooo $2 ,ooo $40 $40 l 
2,000 2,088 40 ·10 I 
2,000 1,.500 36 361' 
1,500 1,500 30 30 
1,500 1,400 30 30 
700 700 14 14 
700 8001 12 7 
3,6001 3,600 72\ i'2 
2,300 2,300 42\ 42 
650 650 101 10 
3,000 3,000 60 60 
2,500 2,500 48 ,18 
1,500 1,500 30 30 
700 7851 14 14 
1,500 1,450 I 30 30 
2,000 l ,988t 38 30 
2,000 2,000 40 40 
1,000 9031 24 7 
1,100 1,0551 22 22 
i :~ii I i ;1i~ i~ ~~ 
1,300 l 1,400 24 2-1 
1,~001 1,.563 3G 36 
1,80!11 1,.521 36 l 3li i 
2,000\1 2,000 401 40\ 
800 8611 141 141 
60 70 2 2 
I I I 
:-,,ulltnen·1\\e . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • .. 1-'iU\ !:,~I 
\\"alterlH>ro .................................. \ 201\ 2tltl\ 
----- -- - --1- ---1 -~--\ ------\---·-I 
ai 
::, 
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_, - "E ·5 ::, °' ·o 
"aj I IIS Cl! Cll -Q iUl 0'"' 1 C:: ~ I @ @ u I ...... 
C c:: i:: .... ,_ I .... 
~ i o o 8 8 ~ ~ ~ 
$7381 $·162\ --- $381 $300
1
1 $4251 $125\. ........ ,~-$900 
15-!i 462\ 246\ 221 20 442 $100 815 
100 4161 100 121......... 170 .. . . . . . . . 150_ 
100 346 100 32, 2 26 85 83\ 
100 346 75 201 900 83 79 83 
212 1621 133) 301 122 601 39 380 
36 1391•···············•·1················••1 111 ..•...... 1 
1,328 832\ 832 2451 598 .. .. . .. . . 100 4,985 
60_01 531 I 500 ......... I......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 750 
185 11511 115 ......... 1......... 76 25 202 
1,107 693 693 3ti.'"il 200 129 83 1,449 
8851 555. 555 6241 930 564 325 1,483 
300 3-IOi 180 100 120 21 150 200 
2581 1621 162 ........ -I 101 10 79 226 
2461 3-161 154 2061 139' 73 117 601 
1751 4391 117 1,1431 1,800 10 174 185 
432 4621 27.5,......... .. . . . . . . . 100 75 150 
411 2771 2,l i! .. . . . . . . . 371 122 10 
228 2541 200 153 36 ......... ' 57 102 
2~5 2291 220. 1001 ....... ··/ 1361 1~~ 446 
06 3·16\ ,JO~ ......... I 30 IOI ~, ! 60, 
433 272 272[ 20! 651 541 S41 5001 
6-1! 416[ 5-1 1 751 33j 161 731 g;Jfi! 
12li 4rn1 s2! 2.'il 22i 701 981 8J:3I 
;as; .1r,·2 .rn2 1 23s: aoo1 208! 1,101 77.'i/ 
1:i.sl 1;;11[1 .sGj ......... \ ......... / 271 1101 1701 
1.5[ 10
1 
101········•II 571 5/····· .. ·· 191 
- I - - I - I - ---1 ------ -I I ---- ----1 -- --1 
0 ~ 
"' ' \ I \ "'"" · · · .. · - ........................... ·\ :H,170\ $•1.000 $,12,2so\ $41,524\ $836
1
\ $ sot\ $15,,1181 $9,0ll-'1 $9,5:rn
1
1 $7,,71)1 $:!,7171 $7,_8()!1l $2,-1.521 $2,102! $10,503! 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. IV-CHARLESTON DISTRICT 
A1nt. Acee-pied 1,y 1hc Charge A111t. Paid liy EvP1-y Charge Ench Co11fcre11ce Year 
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·=< 
~ 
Allendale • . . . . . • • • . • • • • . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2,210 
Appleton . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,210 
Beaufort . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,310 
Bethel Circuit . . . . . .. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,660 
Black Swamp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,680 
Bluffton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 773 
Boone Hill .............................. I • ... • • • • • • • 
Charleston-Bethel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,978 
Cumberland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.530 
North Charleston . . . . . . . . . 380 
Spring Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,038 
Trinity . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,320 
Cottageville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,326 
Dorchester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 770 
Ehrhardt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . 1,fi60 
Estill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . 2,000 
Hampton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,988 
Hendersonville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,320 
Lodge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,100 
McClellanville and Mt. Pleasant . . . . . . 1,050 
Meggetts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,650 
Ridgeville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.980 
Rdigeland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 1,300 
Summerville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,280 
Walterboro ............................ · \ 2,210 
Yemassee . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 415 
Port Royal .....•........••............. · 1 65 
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·- C) IIS <.l 
p.. c:: 
Q) • 
~t~ _._ I 
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0 0 <N au~ 
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I I 
. . . . . . . . . . . $2,210 I $374 $125 1 ••••••••••• 
. . . . . . . . . . . 2,210 I 442 442 I .......... . 
. . • . . . . . . . . 2,310 1 220 170 j •...•••.••. 
.•......... 1,660 j 13 26 1 .......... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . 1,680 \ 209 83 l .......... . 
••.••• ~~~ .. 1 ..•... ~~~ •. I ...... ~~~ .. I ....... ~~ .. :::::::::::: 
22 4,000 800 1· ...•...•••........... 
. . . . . . . . . . . 2,530 ........... 1 92 1 ••••••••••• 
. . . . . . . . . . . 380 100 I 76 .......... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . 3,038 349 I 129 .......... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . 2,320 830 564 .........•. 
. . . . . . . . . . . 1,326 56 21 .•...•...•. 
. . . . . . . . . . . 770 10 10 ....•...... 
. . . . . . . . . . . 1,660 I 130 73 .......... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . 2,000 300 ..••...•• ··1· ......... . 
.. . . . . . . . . . 1,988 .......... ·1 100 •..•...•••. 
. . . . • . . . . . . 1,320 68 37 .......... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . 1,100 48 . . . . • . . . • • . ...••..•.. 
........... I 1,050 111 
I............ 1,650 33 . . . . . . . . . . . 1,980 67 
j........... 1,300 93 
J.. .. ... . ... 1,280 112 
I .......... · 1 2,210 288 . . . . . • . . . . . 415 70 1·········.. 65 8 
\ 
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; .... ,..·· ·"·',';,. ·-: ., .. -·~,_ .. ., ___ ·--! ... •"•- -::· 
•,',.;,,;-.CS• ,:.,,:;· , ....... ,,;:.-~\ L<• ~---\ •. <·-~s-'c;r.-)~:.~;~---,,,.{: 
-,~:~~~~~~~;;~:y}i'i~~~-"' ~~::,~, 
,..., __ ,: .... ~-:' 
/_?·-:-.- .. ~• .•l1,·· 
,_:~~-' 1,,;--.=:. ~/-. '':~-? ... •.(~...;-:-~:J.,.,1i~:'ti:~-:,.~---. t-::.'o:.t.:~c.-.:..,:~ "•'.._<~-::.:.t[;---..,':i~':.":".t_ 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. I-FLORENCE DISTRICT 
I 
Membership Church Property 
\,\'nma11's \V<1rk 
;,., . 
"'C I :_;:: c_; r,:, 
en » ~ . ..0 "' -0 c£ 
&~ Q) ~ ·-=-~ - Q.) ~ ~ • -0 t: 0 8 ~ ";i . I ~ ' a., 
o en .... c..>Q) Q.)ai "Cl N ~t,• 
p, ... P. ..::: ~ "' Q.) ·- Q.) ... -
~ ·s... t ~ ~ -~ en 
::: Q) Ct ~ b.D r-. -~ ·- U') al.-
01 a.> • >....., .,.: - ci. . "' I ..., .... as o 
~i... -S :::..::: ,.oO ::,,::= oi.,... .:3 I 8' tJJ..C: i-. 00 55 Cll '58 0~ ccs ~ frl '"' frl o o... .... 0 u ·o 
~~ 
IIS - o- .. ..,,... 0. ... '"'l) :, 
A• ojQ.) 'cj I ~r, - ~ ~ Q ci3 Cj ,.,., 0 ..::: T. m - rn ,, '--' .:;;; E-< i-. ,.,.., ..,. r, r, i:ll ""~ p:; -ii< I:::::: ca---- Q.) · ,.... I'-'::: '-'-
<1' .2~ I ,3 C'j ~o ~~ i ff) ~ ._•- : ~:.:: 
CHARGES ;::: "~ C:: 0 ~ Cll O rJ: -0 .... -0 .... ,... .... Oil C,) rn. ,.; 
.!: t+-t • ~ 0~ _p... § ~ 3 
~ r,:, a -c:: 
<;'l 
~..., \ - -o ::;a.> o-o o:;t: ..., i::: c~, o..::: ~ i .g O. ~ .g ! ~§ I ~-0 1· ,._, C a - . - . I - - I -- I ·- - g . Q.) ' 
-i::: 
dO 
-► o.,... i;::; tll 2 :.:: -:, - EJ - :n a.> °3 IIS . o ·;:; 
a, c3 ! o ~ ; ~ ~ c; d t ~ -o 'E ! c" ·= ci ~ 
~H H -,i:.i;: ~ r:::: I 0-.. ~ ~ i 7, z 
'11 ;: 0 ol '-' , Olll) d - 0 ~ ' ~ - z '-.. ;::: I ~ _.=:J C:: z j 
., ~ ..... - I" - H I E-< 
. --~- I - - 1·· -- 1 ·· l I I 
Bennettsville . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 715 1 6 28 37 712 4 6 1 
Bennettsville Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 274\...... 12\ ·11 9\ 281 7 1 21 2 
Bethlehem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7141 1 47 4 291 737 33 3 4 4 
Brightsville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 604 . . . . . . 25 7 91 545 13 3 4 · 4 
Cheraw .............•................ , 4981 1 18 17 24 509 2 6 1 1 
Chesterfield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 843 1 47 13 10 893 40 9 3 3 
Darlington . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 486\ 1 Hi 22 37 487 2 7 1 1 
East Chesterfield ................... I 6•15 Ii 441 61 20 675 15 16 6 6i 
Epworth ............................ I 981 11 6 I 25 11 129 6 10 1 11 
Florence ............................ 1 16071 21 1331 1301 366i i329j 861 29 11 1 
Hartsville .......................... · \ 5351 ..... • I 141 24\ 261 5471 SJ 8 1 1 
Hartsville Circuit ......................... I ...... I 401 34 1 1751 401 8 2 3 
Jefferson ............................ j 5111•···••1 22\ 151 13j 548\ 14 3 4 5 
Lamar ............................... !}311······ 12 81 31 943 6 10 4 4 
Liberty . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. 281,...... 37 51 4 287 33 . • . • . . 3 3 
Marlbobro . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 912 . . . . . . 14 5 12 919 5 18 5 ,5 
McColl .............................. 3181······ 30 17 14 351 17 16 1 11 
I\lcColl Mission . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 344 . . . . . . 1 11 10 344 . . . . . . 1 4 4 
McBee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 684 . . . . . . 11 19 14 700 6 2 4 41 
PagPland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 354\ ·..... 771
1 
·17 10 468 411 4 5 5, 
Pa1 rick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. 421 . . . . . . H 7 26 4·Hi 29 14 5 51 
:1::d 11m an~ l Hebron . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2~0\ · ..... , 6 3 18 2~1 \ 1 6
1
\ 2 21· 
I m11n<>1ts\·1lle an<l Pisgah . . . . . . . . .. . 4:i6 2\ 7, 21 1 10 ·1d 2
1 
9 2 2 
Timm11n~vil\c, Ci1 c·uit. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 271.i\'...... 4' \J, G\ 28~ 1 5 3 ·1 
1---1-- ---1-1--~ - --1--1---
·ro,.1, ..••......••........•.•.•.. \ 1210,
1
_ 11\ _ ,, .. \ _ m\ _ m\ """\ <OB ,,.\_ 01/ n1 
$80,0tlOr-,;~.~ool l,--$;,000 .-........ ·········I $13,789 $70,500 1\ 901 
15,5001•········1 11 13,000 $6,860 ......... j l,!J:!1 15,000 11 401 
22,0001··....... 1 2,000 .................. ! 210 6,000 2 321 
27,000 2,900 1. 5,000......... .. . . . . . . . 1,600 7,000 21 521 
10,000 .. . . . . . . . 1 i 10,000 .. . . . . . . . $11,000 15,383 14,300 11 431 
21,0001········· II 7,500 ......... 7,,'i00 200 17,000 11 341 
50,000 ...•..... 11 6,000 ......... 1 1,100 ......... 18,500 3 1391 
15,000 .•....... 11 3,ooo 5so1 ......... J 60 2,000 ..... 1 ..... 1 
3,000 .. . . . . . . . 11 1,500 .................. I 251 1,500 .... · 1·· .. · 1 
90,000 . . . . . . . . . 1 1s,ooo .................. I 521 63,ooo 4 229 
30,000 ......... 1 10,000 .................. j 5,312 11,000 11 601 
9,ooo 450 ............................... I 991 6,500 .•....... · / 
29,000 1,200 1 3,000 .................. 1 2,740 10,000 2 29 
13,000 . . . . . . . . . 1 3,000 . . . . . . . . . 5001 754 .. . . . . . . . . 3 931 
8,000 .. . . . . . . . 1 3,000 .. . . . . . . . 2,000 ·1.50 1,500 1 181 
17,000 . . . . . . . . . 1 G,000 . . . . . . . . . 600 264 2,000 ......••.. 
40,000 .. . . . . . . . 1 5,000......... .. . . . . . . . 96 25,500 1 ,50 
16,000 ............................... I••....... .. . . . . . . . 10,000 lj 15 
21,000 ......... 1 3,ooo ......... ·········I 3001 .......... 31 6.5 
18,000 . . . . . . . . . 1 1,500 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,910!·· ....... · / 1 25 
1,200 ......... 1 2,500 175......... 12,i 2,ooo ..... /···••I 
20,000 ......... I 6,0001......... ......... 1501 .......... ! 5 911 
30,000 ... . . . . . . 1 6,0001......... . . . . . . . . . 1,500! JS,7001' 2 167/ 
10,000
1 






...... 0 ••• 1 121 
1--- -/ · --- _ \ : ----i ---1 ----1- - I 
$.595~•~---$~•i_,6so 22j urn.2ooj _ $,.61.51 $22,,00) $19,691) $302.000/ 36;1-2s1/ 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. II-FLORENCE DISTRICT 
/ No. Papers! Epwnrtli LPai.,:,w,-, Sunday School 
i . . g ' . ;;· ~· . 1 g ~ 1: 1 i i ~ . ~ ~ ~ f 2 § 
J C e,t I . ~ rr: - ~ ~-~ ~ ..S 0:: E C =: ;: ~ -:;1 ~ :: ~ ~. d I O ·v: 
c;d o en ~ ~ ~ = I ~ c:..., ~ -= 1 Cl,;::: ~ =.:.: c3 :=: n bJJ ::::s ...:::. u 1 -:::: w --c -~ 
~ Q) i O ~ QJ ?)CL .._,U), _ _,.~ ~I>=~.-;;~ ..... CJ@ ·r.'-' s::o z I~ QJ~ 
0 ~ ::, I ·- ~ ·;:::::, -~ t'j i ::: . ;::: c--' :.... ! C c.. :;: ,... ..... ~ ~:, .. ~ _;, ~L ·- 0 .c., ! -~ . r.r.. .. 
CHARGES I c:: ~ i' ~ ~ ~ o- oi <i; ; rn @ v I P::: c., • ~ ,Si ~ ,.;-- ~ ·=- = ":!: i ;:: ~ · cc. w ·c:; ,_ 
• - Q.) Q.) a- ·- ,_ p:;....., ,,..... C ...., ~ c.i--.. - ·- '" ...:::: r:::: - c::: ,.... 
IIS ._. . ' ' " ..,_. (l) •- rr. ;::: ,... """ = . r:: bl! " ;::: c..... ,.: ._ ·- ! c- .;:. 
'"" a.> _, ' ..,.. ,.,o; ;, ,._ - ,._ C ' - ·- · ,.... ·- "' '"' C p:) 
~ ...... 1 s 1 ·::: := ~ 0 5J 1 ·- · ~ - e 2 ·@ i ~ ~ 
- ~ • I S,., - - ..;...J I ._, o • o ........... C) • °' • • ~ ,-
Cl) 0 .... c I ~ C ;::: ~ ,0 C I ii:: ... o i ... c O C -1'. :., C 08 0 - ::: 












Bennettsville . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . •. . 4 101 -1\- - 56 100 . . . . . . 104 $204 1\ 37 76 11] 359 53/...... 5 . . . . . . 2 $32 $25\ $457 
Bennettsville Circuit ... ~...................... . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 47 15 5 25 45 2 I 20 3 8 I 168 199 175 11 . • • . . . . . . . • • 14 70 695 
Bethlehem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 12 3 148 . . . . . . . . . . . . 83 83 4 45 42 ...... j 527 614 . . . . . . 47 . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 52 523 
Brightsville . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 120 . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 23 3 31 31 (i' 383 451 238 23 . . . . • . 2 19 201 2901 
Cheraw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 25 . . . . . . . • . . . . 25 25 1 2.5 52 20 317 414 . . . . . . 16 . . . . . . 3 23 150 1108 
Chesterfield . . . . . . . • • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 18 . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 10 3 40 63 36 -195 495 . . . . . . 381 ...... l 4 51 106 10471 
Darlington . . . . . . . .• .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 121 1 47 . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 15 1 28 :iill...... 280 336 1901 61 51 31 50] 4631 1793/ 
Ea:-;t Chesterfield .. .-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 23 . . . . . . . • . . . . 5 5 6 32 20 5 350 I 407 290 . . . . . . . ..... , 61 361 8 I 350 I 
Epworth .......................•.......... · .... / ................... 1...... ...... ...... ...... ..•... 1 13 26 ...... J...... 223 ...... 1 6 ...... ...... 6 ...... 1 2351 
Flu:en.~e ...................................... , 6 351 2 45 55 17 1001 172 1 94 20 :rn1 !Of l 1~\!6 532 25 6 3 50 ..... .:,I 26351 
Har ts, 11le . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 401 3 60 10 10 1081 128 1 34 38 14 L4 ! .JlO 380 14 7 4 7 61 I 1219 
Hartsville Cim1it ......................•...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 60 . . . . . . . . . . . . 61 61 3 2!l 30 25 2231 307 . . . . . . 58 1 . . . . . . 8 251 730 
Jefferson ..........•........................... 2 2~ 3 1?~ 1~1······ 75 88 4 33 3I ............ 1 37~ ...... 22 3 7 12 ······/ 86 
Lamar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • . . 4 2, 2 12.J l,1 . . . . . . 35 50 4 58 12:J . . . . . . 6301 64,J 469 10 . . . . . . 6 21 18 713 
Liberty ....................................... ...... ...... 1 35 ...... ...... 20 20 3 23·...... 5, 163[ 221 ...... 37 ...... 2 ······~ 141 1661 
I\larlboro ..................................... 1 6 ...... j ...... ······1······ •.•... ...... 5 40 80 ······1 4501 530 ...... 14 1
1
...... 5 ...... ······1·····•1 
lvlcColl .................................................... , 21 41 15,...... ...... 15 1 2il 18 21[ 40·11 4711 ...... 1 30 ...... 2 18j...... 5061 
McColl Mission .............................. ...... l 2 75 50 ...... ...... 50 4 24 ...... 1 ...... t····••l 35.51 ...... j 11 ...... / ...... 1 81 ...... 1 3081 
McBee .............•.......................... 4 36 3 125 ····••I••···· 42 42 4 41 60\······ ...... f 5861...... 91•···••1••··••1 221 551 2571 
Page_land .............•............ ,............ 1 ...... j 11 1·1 ...... ...... .•.... ...... •1 28 27 ...... [...... •162 ...... 114 ······1 1 12] ...•.. I 2401 
Patnek . . . . . . . .. . ... .••. .. .. .. ....... .. . ... . . .. 1 21...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. .. 5 32 ........... ·t·..... 448 268 30 7 1 22f 21 2:m1 
Tatum and Hehron •....•••..•............... I 81 291 21 105 40 . • . . . . 30 70 2 19 43 . . . . . . 261 323 201 5 . . . . . . 6 311 s.t I 8581 
Timmonsville and Pisgah ..................... / 2l 45f ...... I...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 2 25 .'iU 28 356 H4 250 1 10 9 3-11 38I 46fll 
Timmonsville Circuit ......................... , ll 8 2/ 70 10 ...... 15 25 3 22 .................. 
1 
308 .....• 21······/······1 131····••1 16!ll 
Total• ..••.•••••••••••.••••••••..•..••.•••. L -· -43 "' "l 1341 323 32 776 m,i1 ,~, 801 \ 86" I 269 , .. ,\ 10854 I . 299" ".' I "I 66; 1513; ,, 102; 115090 
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. III-FLORENCE DISTRICT 
Bennettsville ...............•....•..•........ 
Bennettsville Circuit ....................... . 
·rr: 


























$3,0001 $3,0001 ~---$~~ -- .$54 $1,324 .. -;;~;;;i- $8291 $829 $5101 $8471-~40\1 --$723l .. $;2~;1-·-;;~;~ 
2,000 2,000 30 '30 736 736 4611 461 ......... 1......... 525 3541 299\ 7,325 
2,000 2,000 36 36 883 166 .5531 103 ......... I 12 47 200 165 3,912 
2,250\ 2,0211 34. .. ...... 8281 677 518·1 428 328\·· ....... I 23 221 85] 6,450 
2,800 2,800 401 40 9931 570 622 339 173 1001 101 ......... j 792 23,468 Bethlehem .........•........................ 
Brightsville ................•................ 
Cheraw ..................•...•.•............. 254\· 198 
2,400 2,301 331•······-- 8091 2821 507 177 ·········:••·······1 106\ 150\ 225\ 4,394 
3,0001 3,~001 451 4,'i l,l?t\ l,10~ 69!.1 69! 1,2221 15,68~1 6521 1,268\ 9821 28,300 
1,500 1,~00 221•········ 5;i~ 7a 34u 2J ......... :J 10 50 90 2,193 
500 430\ 61•········\ 1471 2.'i 92 ......... ·········\.········\·········\ 75 2351 1,320 
Chesterfield ................................ . 
Darlington ................................. . 
East Chesterfield ........•................... 
Epworth .....................•............... 
















4,000 4,000 60\ 75 1,4721 1,472 921 921 1,0131··....... 870\ 1,1501 2,905\ 18,195 
3,300 3,300 49 491 1,2141 1,214 760 760 102 1761 .. . .. . . . . 5031 6591 14,334 
1,000 1,0001 9\ 9 2211 rns 1391 125 2s ......... 1 25 68 196 3,497 
1,750 1,810 26 121 6441 3321 4031 203 3271 ......... 1 1191 150 1461 7,315 Hartsville .................................. . 
Hartsville Circuit ......................... . 
Jefferson ..................................... \ 
Larnar ....................................... \ 
2,400 2,400\ 36 ......... I 883\ 260 553 I 176 531 ......... ! 1201 ....•.... \ 2201 6,009 
1,200 1,1001 151 2 386 85 2421 100 25 .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 71 .• . . . . . . . 1,599 
1,500 1,3101 221....... .. 5.52 60 3-!61 40 ........................ ·~. 72 701 2,180 
2,500 2,5001 371 37 920 !)20 .'i761 576 9,5 241 I 343\ 2471 3521 6,835 Liberty .................•.••................. 
l'vlarlboro .............•....•.......•......... 
1\'lcColl ..................................... . 














1 ... ;7 
8691 8001 101 ,; 2-11 2-11 J.53 lli3 ......... I 241 50 411 751 1,829 
2,000 2,000 271...... . . . 6621 ......... I llf,I.. ................ I 51......... 80 ISOI 6,031 1,800\ 1,8001 271 5 662 12,i -II!i! 101 2141 II 12 1101 200! 4,579 
1.515 1,250\ 221 •••••.••. 1 5521 8.5[ 3rn: .................. 1 .•••••.•• 1 .••••..•• 1 701 2n~,1 2.202 l\l!'HPe ..................................... . 
l'ng•'la11cl ..........•....•.•••••.••.•....•.... 
P:,1,·1"1~ ............•.......••.•.••.........•. 
Ta1 l!n1 an,\ liebr,,n ........................ . ~1)7\ :2:;7 \ 
2,000
1





son: 1\6:!: .sn,1 41-1 1.1.s1 sni 21)01 31.'il ::~.ii 7,0i6 
'"'\ '" I 101 ........ I 257 i "" i "''i ·"r .. ... --:-- ....... I ,,01 "'/-- ....... I '·"" Tinuw,:,,,,·il\,• ,ud Pi,<gah .................. . 
Timmo11,;villc Cirrnit. ..........••.•......... I 
\ 
Tntn\,. .........•......................... \ 
I 
6f,1 n:; I 
I I 
s-1 ,500\- - ;: :JI 
1 I 
,::::\. ~~' ,,;\-- •~ ,,r . ~ ' ; ,I _ $" :) ;" :, ,i . ; " ";' I " "" i -" ·'""11 "'.:I ... ~;-.,;' I . -'" '"' I -;, ' ~"~~1 "no''°' 
-L 
.STATI.STICAI. TABLE NO. IV-FLORENCE DISTRICT 
hv tlu• ChnrJ;?<' .-\mt. l':1id h~· 1-:n,ry Chnr~,, E:\dl C,mf,,1-..,11ce y,,nr :-:-tnlt'll\cllt. of the .Atnt .. . •\("1.."'c:,.pfc""<i _ 
t., H:1b,, in Fi,·r Yc•nn; I l111111i,:: t lw Fi,,,, Y,,:11· .P,,ri,,d .,f th,, ~1wd1u 1.-:tToi-t. Al•l•o,mt, t.o ))'ate. 
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Bennettsv!lle ·:···:······················1 $3.991 t···········\ $3,911 J $850 $1,040 ...........••.•••..... ···········\ $1,890 
Bennettsvtlle Circuit • • . . . • • • . . . . • • . . . . . • 1,901 . . . . • . . . . . . 1,901 / 97 525 • . • . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • . . . . • . . . . . • . • . . 622 
Bethlehem . . . . . . . • . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,152 ......•.... I 2,152 . . . . . . . . . . . 47 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47 
Brightsville .........•...•............. ··1 2,444 ........... I 2,444 I 187 23 ................................. I 210 
Cheraw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,936 64 \ 3,000 ........... \ IO ................................. \ .......... . 
Chesterfield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,173 . . . . . . . . . . . 2,173 177 I 106 f ................................. I 283 
Darlington ······························j 3,260 ........... , 3,260 6,52 I 652 ........... 1··········. ........... 1,304 
East ChestPrfield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,386 . . . . . . . . . . . 1,386 10 t 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
Epworth ................................ \ ........... \ ........... 1 .••..•.••• • \·· •..•.•.•••••••••••• • ,I- .......... ................................ . 
Florence ................................. 1 4,350 1 .•..••••••. 1 4,350 870 I 870 ........... / ....••................ 1,740 
Hartsville . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,260 . . . . . . . . . . . 3,260 652 I ........... I•.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 652 
Hartsville Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 650 . . . . . . . . . . . 650 ........... I 25 1 · ....... • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Jefferson . . . .. . ... . ... .• . ........ .. .. . . .. 1,629 .. . . .. . . . . . 1,629 111 I 119 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 230 
Lamar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 2,390 . . . . . . . . . • . 2,390 . . . . • . • . . . . 120 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120 
Liberty . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,249 1 1,250 10 5 • . • . • • • . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . 15 
?v:larlboro .......................•....... J ••••.••....••••.•••• • •.• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • · • • · · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • · • • • • • • · · • • • • • · • · · 
McColl .................••.............•. , 2,718 .. . . . . . . . . . 2,718 767 343 ................................ . 
McColl Mission . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 630 . . . . . . . . . . . 126 .50 . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
McBee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,956 . . . . . . . . . . . 1,956 82 12 j · • • • • • .. • • • . •. •. • ............... . 
Pageland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . .. 1,750 .. . . . . . . . . . 1,750 .. . . . . • . .. . 25 ....................•............ 
Patrick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . •. 1,385 . . . . . . . . . . . 1,385 ..............•......• \ ................................ . 
Tatum and Hebron . .... .. .. ........... 1,736 264 2,000 423 259 1· ............................... . 
Timmonsville and Pisgah . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,390 . . . . . . • . . . . 2,390 250 200 ........... I ..................... . 













$4,44::1 , ..•.•...... , •.......•. •I• •••••••••• 
I I 
$329 l $47,341 $5,208 
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. I-KINGSTREE DISTRICT 
Church Property 
Woman's ,vork 
Membership --·-1· -..:-, --,--1- - ---\--\ - -- .r 
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$3,000 2\ 55\ 
1\1:wk Hn·c•r . . ... .. . . . .•. . •.. .. . .• . .. 221! 1 31 4 11 330\ 25 8 5 5 8,000 .. . . .. • . • 1 3,000 315 1,500 465 1,500 21 18 
<'nd,•s . . . . . . .. . . • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 585 . . . . . . 23 8 9-l 522\...... 12\ 4 4 12,000 . . . . . . . . . 1 \ 3,000 580 500 666 6,000 4 I 70\ 
(',,,cl,-,,·ille .......................... 21.'il...... 21 10\ 8 217 1 4 4 5 3,500 ......... 1\
1 
2,000 250.................. 1,700 ..... 1 ..... 1 
1 
;.,."r~•·I ,,\';11 u.1mC'llll l\ie1nnrial . . .. 350\...... 1\ 16 Ii 356 ...... , 14 1 1 5?,000 $4,700 1 15,000 ....... _.. .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . 22,800 1 441 
\\ .,,-,t F,nd . . .. . .. . . . . . 315 . . . . . . 28 11 10 334 7\ 10 1\ 1 12,000 .. . . . . .. . 1 I 2,500 (150 . . . . .. . .. 15,140 .. . . . . . . . . 1 141 
(;r,••·l1·:,-,ill,· :lll<l Lrmc,; ............. ~·~9 1 ...... 1 2~ 1~ ~zs ...... 5 3 3 10,000 ......... 11 3,500 ......... ......... 368 5,~00 21 38\ 
!l,•11111,c.:\\:lY • .... . ••• ... •. •• . . .... ... ,al ... ···1 19 1 1 110 4\ 7\ 3 3: 15,000 ... . .. ... 1 3,000 600 .. ....... 200 6,,100 II 47 






, 3,500 100 .. .. . .. •. 522 1,soo ·····1··· .. 
. 1 .. 1,11,,,11\ill,· .. . ...... ... ............. 697 ····••l 16 6 ,55 5,iO 5\ 19 4 3 11,500 ... . . .... 11 .5,000 .... .. .. . ...... ... 1,605 4,000 2 49 
h11,·c·•,tn•,• ............................ 3·15 ...... \ 28 38 1\ 32 3i9 101 5 1 11 30,000 ......... 11\ 12,000 ......... 1 1,500 ......... 16,500 4 166 
I :de.· ('i1y ........................... 4071 11 20, 3\) 12 493 5 17 2 1 5,000 ......... 1 9,000 4,5001--•······ ......... .......... 31 77 
:~. • .. Zi"" ........................... \ •156 ...... 5\ 61 5 46.;l•···••I······ 4\ 4 6,500\ ......... 1 1\ 1,~00 .................. 1......... 1,000 .......... 1 
! .,.11,1•\.1.-,, . . . . . . . • • •. • • • • • • •• • • •• •• • •. 4.?0\...... ?I 1? 11 4?,i\ 61 4 4 4\ 12,0001......... 1 3 .. ,00 .................. I ·1,060 3,000 1 181 
I ''"i" ,j;,, . . . • .. . . . . . . . • • • • • .. • • . • • • • • S.l\J 1 3\ 121 2\ 5J9\ 2 161 5 5 10,000\··....... 1 3,000\··....... .. . . .. . . . 75 2,500 .......... I 
,:.,., .............................. ••\ 369 1\ 12\ ...... , 6 376\ 6 ...... \ 21 1 15,000 .......... 1 3,.'iOO ......... 3,500,......... 2,000 1 22\ 




1:lG ...... :\11, 9! ,-;, •Hi6, 201 2\ 51 51 10,000\ ......... 
1 
1\ 1,;,00,......... .......... 75! ,,,000\ ..••. \ .... . 
...... .......................... ;:CiS,....... :-;: ...... ! 10: :,lih· 1 .••... 1 4\ 4 33,"JOO......... l. 2.5011' 3501 4:;01 IOOj .......... , ..... \ ...•• 
1 






.,, 1'1' •-(j 16' 21· 3 ,,, l'' ()()()' I l' ,, 001)
1 
I I O ooo "' 75 . " ······•··--···........... .,,, -1\ •· -I . I "' \ I \ _, -• 1·········\ \ "' ......... j ......... ,.......... , -· 
\- --11--\-'\-~\-1--\-'- -~-i---1--1----- ---!· ---'---·\ 
' .. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ·_· . :· . ·J -""\ '\ "°'I_ "_'_ "'\ . "''_' HS '"\ 07 I " __ '"'·'_"I_ ... 7001 '" I '"' .soo ., ·"' I "·'·'°I_ .,, ·"'I '"'·'""' 261 693 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. II-KINGSTREE DISTRICT 
No. Paper:; l·:pw.,r\li L,·al.(11,-s Sanday School 
. -~ g ' ' g ~ :; C Et t i J ~ ! ! p ii l l, j it~ .3 J t 
. I .... :':: " t' c.. c.. CL ;:; UJ --;; ,~ ,, ' ::: "' = '" .= ;.. <l, (l) ., C ti "- t c.,;; c.. UJ Q.. ~ C O; C'HAHGES. , o 8 ;:; . .::c "' ·::- .;!. 2 ::: ::: t--< ,--; ! = ::::. ~ ::::. c: ,:; ~:::; ::: t1 .:: ::: "" a, , .~ .~ ,_ .:!: 
- c ~ i'.: c:: 00 o ~...:i r:1, "' ...., , ::r:,.;,; ·~ ~ °' .... -< ::-.;: ""c --";:: i '"'w '"' .... "--"' "' l:: j !:/ . ;.::; t , en ::: . _...., :;,__; ~ ~ p:; = ?-;U ._::: i::::; P:::,::. :51Z 
, i;:; ,;; f / ,,:. i .::: 8 °<11 'a , ~ O ' .;:; ·- c: - f ! tL = i::G .µ C: .µ ' 0 _...; I z § 0 "' '::: • C: ~ C . ~ C ' 0 C -,:: :;,:: ~ C . C C ,.: ;: ° C ;: 
, ....., - I J:: 0 - I , - • .- . ·- - - - '--- -, c, U ;z; ~ ""', < o f-, 7. o z i;& z E- -< z :Z :z: --r: --r: ..;;.-< 
•;1,,Jr,·11-~_ ...................................... , --·-·1-/-- 10 -·- lll 20/······I······/······ ...... 11 1; -;~J: ..... 1/ .. 2~5/! 32i\ 1501I 2!/ ...... 11 1 $6 ...... $380\ I -'•><l Un,•c .......................... ,. .. .. .. .. 1 13 1 30 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 6 2, 20 12 2,5 3141...... .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. . 24 10 98 
•.1d1·., ............................................... j 14 2 110 ...... j ............ 36 4 42 53 2iJ 188 393 ...•.. 23 5 ...... 28 10 460 
.
1
. :•,rd,·~\·ill,, ................. ,..................... ...••. 20 ······1······ ...... ...... ...... ...... 4 20 l ..... : 15·0·1 li/l/····;· ................................... . 
'"'"J'.:I.•·t,,\\'11--U111H·11.11 1'.h·rnonal .............. ...... 13 ............ J ...... ······J······ ...... 1 18 40] 20/ 242/ 320 1,0 6\...... ...... ...... ...... 674 
\\ ('~I E11d . . . . . . .. . .. . .. • . . • . . . . . .. . .. . 12 2 25/...... . . . . .. . • . • • . . • .. .. 1 22 12 1-11 26>, 31G 133 211 2 2 . . . . . . . • . . . . 606 
, ;1,·,•l•·~ \·ille .1.1,,I I.11111•,; • .. •. . . . . .. . .. . . • .. . .• . 1 2.5 21 78\ ........... ·I·..... 86
1 
3; 29 2-l 18 231\ 3021...... . .. . . . 3 i 46 25 553/ 
"· •""''""' .................................. i...... 151 11 53 'I , 20 30 a 29 42 6 4po -m oo '91...... a 22 .. .. .. 367J 
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1 
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1. ,k,• Cn~· • .•••... .. . . . .. . . .. ... . . . . . . . . .. . ... 3 11( 2 35 ............ 1 23 23 2i 33 26\ 12/ 119 :J67 250
1 
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;,.5.3\ 231 \ 
8861 32fi 
36!1\ 2.'i0\ 
5MI 204 33 1741 66\ 306\ 7!l5\ 
231 \ 2001 ... '..... 10\ 100 50\ 2851 
4(13 177 ~·~ .................. \ 1~.5 143\ .. -· ..... 
c;, . .,r~"1 ow11- .. J i'l1111·m~ lvlemorial .....•..... •·1 2G·1I 
\V,.,~1, :bnli . • . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . 110 
( :n•cdPyville and Laaes ............... •.•.••I 220l 
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.1(,2 .. . . . . .. . tv\ 231 9 d\ 100\ 
156\ 170 15\.. ... . . . . .. . . . .. . . ,j8\ 85\ 
-1-!f\l 103\·· ....•.. \....... •. ..• . . . . . • ,51\ 79\ 
6'2,11, 331 82\ 1\)9 1161 26:J'i .500\ 
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1 
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1.o Hai.,e in Five Year,; J )",-"'I.: 1.1,., Vin, Year l'eriud of the Special Effort• ------------
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Statement of the 










'-'-c:, .:::--r: s-;:;-5 Clc.:i~ so~ sc.:i~ so~ sc.:ie soe ~ --: E-, < < -.: .,: -.: 
Andrews ..•.•.•.....•................. ~ .. / $1,869 / ........... / $1,869 / 5100 / ........... \. .......... /···········1··········· $100 1 · $1,769 
Blaek Rrvcr ·····························/···········1••········•/ .......... ,/ ,54 I 42 / .•...........................•.........•.••. / ...•....• 
Cades ·····•··········••··········•······. l,6•H l••·········j 1,644 I 49 / ..........• , ........... /........... ........... 49 I 1,595 
Cordesville ........•........•..........• ·/ 730 1 ·. . . . . . . . . . 730 I 321 j 66 J............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 387 I 730 
( ,,•org;et owu-• IJ uuc-an l\liemorial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 32- I I 66 I . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , ..... , . j ••.. , • • • • • . 387 j ••••••••• 
WPst End ................. j 87-t 34/i 1,258 135 f 105 .....•........ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 240 1,018 






H<•rnwgway ............................ ·1 I ,i5'.! . . . . . . . . . . . 1,i52 I 98 I 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 107 1,645 
.lamcstcm n . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 614 .......... ·1 614 I .......... ·1· ........... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 614 
J ,,, "'·""'" iIJe • • . • • • • • . • . • • • . . . . . . . • • • • • . . . ?,ooo . . . . . . . . . . . 2.000 I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... _ ... _ . 1 2,000 
'" ""'' •·•• .••...••.••••...•..•••••••••..• 1 2.ow . . . . . . . . . . 2,628 I mo u o , ........... 1 • . • • • • . • • • • • • • • . . • . • . . 281 1 2,331l 
r ,ake C1ty ............................. · 1 3.000 j .. ........ · 1 3,000 I 356 239 I ............................. '... 595 I 2,405 
1'ew 7.inn . . . • . . . . . • . . . . .. . • • . • . • . . • • . . . . 1. 752 . . . . . . . . . . . 1,752 I 18 1 I ....... .,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 I 1,732 
t~~:~t11: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : l:: : : : : : : : : : /:: : : : : : : : : : I:: : : : : : : : : : I:: : : : : : : : : : I:: : : : : : : : : :/: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : I : : : : : : : : : 
Rome ..........................•........ j 2,190 . , ........ ·1 2,190 I........... 100 I. .............. , . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 100 f 2,090 
Srunpit - .....•.... -•...••••...•....••.... I m . . . . . . . . . . 777 I 11 I·-- ....... . 1........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " "' 
Serantnn ...............•.•.....•........ / 1,665 j··········· 1,665 1 ••••••••••• j .••...••••. , .....••... / ..••....••.•...••....•.•.•••.•••• / 1,665 
Trio .................................... ·1 1,300 ........•.. j 1,300 / ...•....... / ...•................. ·1 · ......... ·1 · . . . . . . . . . . . ......... · 1 1,300 
Turbeville .............•..•....••........ __ 2_,4_o_o_r_·_·_ .._._ .._._· .i __ 2_,4_0_0_1--12_5_/ 100 I........... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,i75 
Tot"' ............................. : .; '24, 770 / $3' '_ / $25, •~• $1,814 _I_ . $771 ( ....•..... I •••• -- • • • .. • ••• - ••••• - '2,488 I $23,428 
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I c ~ I . :; i·;:: 
::,_...:i ! 
~~'nor ......•..•.....•••............ · 1 406\ 1 28 4~ 25 4631 15\ 1of 4 
f;<ollt h Aynor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 327 1 36 ; 12 357 25 21 I 4 
Hlcnhci!n-Brownsville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 489\...... 39 10 2.1 592 23 . . . . . . 5 
B11C"bnlle . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . • .. . . 330 . . . . .. 14 u 1!l 331 7 3 5 
C('t1tC'll'lI'Y ..............••......... ··1 309 . . . . . . 14 2 8 317 4 1 4 
Clio . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • • • • • . . . . • . . .. . . 477 . . . . .. 12 29 30 488 3 1 1 
Com\·ny . . . . . . . . . • . • • • • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . 512 2 40 35 12 57.5 23 15 2 
C11mn1y Circllit .....•.............. \ 6.'>0 . . . . . . 45 18 4 709 20 221 6 
l)i!lnn ......•....•.•••.••............ 
1 
530 ...... 3 32 39 526\...... 3\ 1 
Dillon Mill,; . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . 621 1 1 7 28 42I ........... • \ 1 
Flovdnk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 476\ 2 15 6 25 462 10 3 4 
Lal~c Yicw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3541...... 6 4 13 35:\ 5 ...... \ 3 
Lnt1n . . . . .. . •. • . . . .. . . • . ..• . . .••... .. 383 . . . .. . 15 1 2 39, 6 3I 1 
Little RivPr ...•.•.••............... \ 289 . . . . . . .. . . . . 1 8\ 275\ · ..... \ ...... \ 5 
L<>ri,-; . . • • . .. . . . • . . . . • • . • • • . . • . • . . . . . . 362 . . . . . . l!l\ 101 13 378 8 4 4 
u 
::: -- . -= :.r. u~ 
'-:..::: o..:::: 



















Li1t!P Hock ..........••... _ ......... ·1 224 ...... 8 19 22 251 3 1 5 
\lari<lil . . .. . . . . . .. •• .. •••• •. . . .. . • . .. 771 . . . . .. 18\ 22\ 341 777\ 9 10\ 1\ 
\lari"n Cin·11it ...................... I 411 . . . . . . 9 5 100 315 3 3\ 61 
\1,,l]ill,-; ... ···························\ 6G8 ······ 18.. 14 10\ 6801 2 31 11 
\l11lli11;, Cirl'nit . . . . . .• . .. • . .. . . .. .. . 8:ifi .. . . .. 20\ 7 4! 879 3\ 31 4
1
I 
-.··,,.1"''"' I 4,-, I .. ,,,1 '"'\ 21 °,0'i "I 10\ 4 
~..,. ' , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .} • I • • • • • • \ • - 1 ,., _ ' ' _' .,J : 
.,,- .. , .. • ,. ,,. I 31"' 'I 1-• 1" n-· ''"Cl 301 4\ 1' ""-·"'·'· .......................... /_ ·"1 ,/ ____ .. L_ .... 1 -·l "'·'1 ______ .\ 
Tn• n\s ... :_:_ . \ 9649\ s\ 45;\ ,,,\ 462\ 1000s\ 202 12,1~ 75l-
l\ 
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rii 0 ,,; 
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.0 .0 '& "O 
;:::l Q/ 
::, Q/ ;:::l -
;:::l 
cii '-' ~ cii 
-::, ciiG ·ca ;: rn 
:.... z > ::: i:::: "' 
,:: 
I _, - > ---·. ---I \ I 
$8,5001......... 1l $2,000 ......•.......... ·I $285 ......•.......• , .••• -. 
8,0001········· .... , ....................................................... . 
2,5,000 $1,,500 1 2,500 .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 612 $11,500 31 46 
5,000 .. . . . . . . . 1 2,000 . . . . . • . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 1 15 
6,0001, ........ 1 2,000.................. 5 1,500 11 22 
80,000 26,630 1 5,000 .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . 4,864 27,500 1 54 
28,000 1,200 1 10,000 1,140 2,000 650 7,000 41 130 
9,000 .. . . . . . . . 1 3,000 .. . . . . . . . 2,000......... 1,5001. ........ . 
75,000 . . . . . . . . . 1 10,000 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35,000 3 184 
1,700 . . . . . . . . . . .............................. 1.. . . . . . . . 500 ......... . 
12,500 ......... 1\ 3,,500 .................. 1 778 4,000 3 50 
10,000 . . . . . . .. . 1 5,000 700 . . . . . . . . . 300 2,500 ......... . 
25,000 . . . . . . . . . 1 10,000 . . . . . . . . . 400 400 20,000 1 60 
7 ,2.'iO \ ......... \ 1 I 2,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 330 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
23,000 ........ ·1 1 soo .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 83 ... . . . . . . . 2 23 
6,400 . . . . . . .. . 1 2 ,.500 . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 628 . . . . .. . . . . 1 26 
80,000 . .. . . . . . . 1 6,,500 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . 69,500 1 120 
7,500 .. . . . . .. . 1 .500 s.12 . . . . . . . . . 420\ ................... . 
41,000\ 2,6001, 1. 5.0001. ........ ,.. . .. . . . . ,56.5 33,750 1 1091 
11.000 ......... , 11 5,0001-•--·" .. I ......... 1001 .......... 1 ... .. 
l.'\.OOP,.......... 1\ 3.,i00
1 
1,000I......... 407\.......... 4 G8J 
s,000, ......... j 1 ~.ooo; ......... j ..;1,0001 2,100 1,0001 .......... 1 
l----1-- ---l---, ~)-11 --
$-102,8501 -$31,9301 20 $107,GOOI f.3,3821 $8,4001 $12,6171 $262,7501 27I !l07 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. II-MARION DISTRICT 
No. Papers 
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:=! c-: 0 I =-1. .... 
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,.: I 1 \\ 1 11 f / ! I,, •:t :.! I Jf':--· Sunday School 
C f ! Jt1V 1! t11l!LU !I ?~ iJ !f 1~ 11! l~ 
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- Q/ d Ul ..... _ 
0 c<S 
E-<~ 
Aynor ......................................... r---2 16 .. 4
1 
57 .•..•. .•.••• 15 15 -4 34 131.~-... t 2!J.1 3d 1381 241 21 21 $221 .• :~.-.1 $1981 






Jll,,11l1P1m-Brow11sv1Ile • • . . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • .. 1 46 2 70 . . . . . . . • • . . . 15 15 5 33 57 . . . . . . . . . . . . 392 . . . . . . 3,3 1 . . . . . . 14 351 142 
Bll(·ksville . . . • . . . • . • . • . • • . . • • . . • • . . • . • . • .. • • ... 1 1 1 15 . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . !i 18 ...... , .. . .. . 159 187
1
...... 6 .....................•.. 1 101 
('l'iil('ll[IJ'y .. . • • • . . . • . . . • . • . . . . . • . . . • • . . • . . . . . .. . • • • . . l!il 1 45 . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 12 3 17 . . . . . . . . . . . . 304 321 250 14 . . . . .. 3 5 . . • • . . 175 
('Ji<) ··········................................. 6 25I 1 25 ...... ...... ...... 1 25 15 2i 20fi 331I 200 ...... ...... 2 15 30 1261 
('<i111vay .. .. . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . • • . . . . • • • . • . • . . • . . .. 1 5f l . . .. . . .. . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • .. . 1 62 63 31 500\ 7251...... 32 . . . . .. 14 14 25 609 
( .<oli\1":IY Cin'11it . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 14 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 6 40 13 .. • . • . :rnil .'i:l3 3.'iO 41 .. . . . . .. . . . . 121 10 46 
1 Jil 1 ,,11 .. . .. . .. .. • • .. • • .. • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • 1 3r,1 1/ 3fi .. • . . • .. • • . . 3 3 1 27 10 . .. . . . :n:, 1121 250 2 . • . . . . 3 25I 68 1337 
l>ill,,11 J\Iills .................................. ······\ ij...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... l 61······ ...... ,J,1 rir/ :lO 1 ...... ...... 3 2 31 
I· l<>yd:t!(• ................................................... I 2 !JO . • . . .. . . . . . . . . • . • . . • • .. . ,j 31 . • . . .. . .. . .. :JOI 35fi 2.50! 15 . . . . . . .. .. . . 20 ........... . 
L:ol;i~ ViC'W .................................... 21 8\······ ...... ...... ...... .•.•.. .••... 31 2i 11 ...... 2:31 272 ... ···I r, ·····• 6 28 24 293 
La11a ....•...••.••••••. ,....................... 21 50 2 50 ...... ...... 200 ..•... 1 Hi 2:31...... . ..... 2i5 ~001 15 ...... 4 17 .••... 810 
Li11li! Hiwr ......................................... 1...... 1 001...... ....•. 8 8 :l 20 22 ...... !SH 230/ ...... ; ...•........ / 2 11 ...•.. 134 
L111IP H()<·k ................................... 1 21 ...... 1 ............ 1...... ...•.. ...... ...... 2 11 .................. 1 1201 ...... 1 s1 ...... 1 ...... 1 9 ...•........ 
L"ri•; .......................................... ...... 22 1 1a 10 ...... 8 18 3 21 Ell ...... , 211 2:il 155I 111...... 4 8 ...... 2·12 
.\lari,,11 ......................................... ...... ••••.. 2 r,o 40 ...•.. 13 53 I, 2:1 CiG 40! ri.1:3 6/·M ...... , 17 ...... 2 50 114 804 
\l:1ri<i11 Cin·11it .•.•.....•..•..•......•....••.. ...... 68 1 40 ...... ...... 25 2.5 41 28 ...... ...... l!l2 220 1001 5 2 ...... 6 5 111 
.\J1illi11s . • • • . •• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • •• •• • • • • • •• •• •• • • 4 46 2 130 . . . . . . 60 45 105 1 ;32 3·1 2,i .5:i5 (iHJ • • • .. . 1/j 24 2 23 112 770 
;\'i,·I,"Is . . . .. . . . . • . . • • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . 4 38 .................. I 3.'i6 . . . . . . 40 . .. . .. 5 32 . . . . . . 733 


















159 \\'acr·anmw •..••.•••••••••••••.••.•.••••••.•.•. ······1 13 ...... ...... ...... ...... ...•.. .••... 3 23/ .. ···· ...... 2421 208 169 23J...... ...... 5 12 142 
Total, ••..•••.••...•••••••.•..••••.•••••••. \--.r·-:;/--231---:1~ ~-: --;,:,l1--,r--::1--:'1-,~'j-:,li-:: ~~r~1---:1-:1-;:i~i~, llOOgo 
··i:: 
.. ~--=-- :~---
·--- ~~;;1~:;:=r:.;uk~~~;_ ... 
,-• ·'-~-~:;_~$.,~~-;.~'-,_,.;,;;'~ ---+ ·--,:... '" 
-,,~,.,.,.,.....,..~~~•r\,•· ...., . ..,_._ •. ~~~- ·r ""ii''• '!.J"'•'•·-·· ,.,..~- . .-·.,,,.,-.;,,,-.,c .. · = • ._,.., ·,,-.,_~•-· · ,cllf- ,•r- ·;,, ½- _,_ ·O ,, ·:-- ..,.,._._,,c;.,~_,._,.... ..... ~ _,... .. ~ 
~~~~~~ 
••••-,;L•/ •: •• .5,f: -~~•.,,• ,-.. ,_-½'. 
,._.,._,. ___ .,¾~-J~.MEf ·. -"-.,L;.lf!li*' ; !~ « ~,,.. ~"'-"' ,,,...~, ~ -· • -:.. ,r,,_,.-\.,.f':t!.·.::: ,. ;iJ: 
I 
I 
,. --.-·• .,¥.-,.~,··1'1"""' ·{• :~.;>" 
~-,,~.:,.··!,,..... ?§lit ;~L~,_,.,,_,'°"'"''~.-,·· ... ,_ ,. ··"'" .-,.. ,>-- ~.,,..,k.--..-..,. ,vc·~,--.........,,,.«'--·•·:-,"-'o•.a:' ...,..., 
-•~-~..--' . .,, ... :~ -~·-•.•· . .,r.:'J . -~ :,._,..._ o.-:-.h-r.:------.-. ·- •··-- •··-
':?~1~~,..,:__.::_-.:., • .:,.-~-~-'=""".....:.,. .. ~----:_,.; ~·•,.-w;.~-'•, -~.:.·.!-(".:,,.:,..-t,,,.,_,~~••n- ·,.,.:-..,:.3.~-,,. 
,::.,...:._lj,.' 
.~~~~~~~~;~;~~f$S~S~~~~:t~if·-•·· 
.... -~-. -' 
CHARGES. 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. Ill-MARION DISTRICT 
-d --6 ·a <l) Cl) 
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I Cl) +> ,_, 
~p:; cus:: 0 
::: ~QI go 
"'s:: :::ia p::; ~o s::1> • 
·- p G) Q) 
C I c"'"' ; 0 : ~ c:s ' c:s I-< '0 s:: -+" ..c:. 
C I ·.;:: cu S:: "1 0 i::, 
t.ll t.11 0) ' "' i:i,r:l ..c:. z Cl) 
C C ~ t -+" I -+" ..- , .,... ::, ·; ::S e- a,~ 
•- ·- _ ..C:. O I <:) ..- ..- \ C:S I C:S <l) - r/J Q -,..,r-, 
.Fil .Fil c:s c:s b .;:; ;::: ;:! <l) I c.i s.,.. _CL> 
G <l) Cl) ... "O -0 ,::l 
~ ~ s::..C:: .s ·-0 
~ ~ ... ... §~ ~ 0 I 0 
§ 0 
::: k ~ 
;.-
,... 0 CJ ,-
"O "'O c3 "' ·- \ .,.. ;': c:s :... ' .... CJ CJ "' .... 
<ll c, c, "' "' rr. ::: :: ~ C - - l5 o J:; ~ ~ P:. P:. '5 ;:: < < I, oi o o 6 ~ ~ o 
Aynor ..•..........•.•....................... \-$~~-;\-- -$:33\ -- $~,3;51··-;;,~~4\ ----$;;i---~12 ·-·;.~10+ $~~ot ___ $320-1.:~~-~.-.·~.·1··~=~~l\-~~·~·~·l1·····--;29
1
1 $66 $588\ 
South . Aynor ..... _........................... 10? 102 1,000 925 \ 20\ 13 376\ 23~1 235 . . . . . . . . . 11 ........ ; 70 49 1211 
Blenhe,m~Brnn nmlle ...................... I 19a 195 1.soo 1.soo 36 28 691 I 53a 432 307 30 12, 99 I 664 323 I 
~ucksv1lle ···································\ ltl\ ~31 9001 589\ 21\ .•..•... ,\ 39.1\ 441 244\ .....•... \ .•....... \ ......... 1 ......... \ 29 .••••.... ! 
Ce~tenacy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . • . . . . . . • • . • . . . •. 195 la8 1.soo 1.422I 36I..... >I 091 I •IOI 432 3211 .•.••.... I 5 50 7\ 371 
Cho ............................•............ \ 2681 268 2,500\ 2,500 50\ 251 !J46\ 830\ 593 520 64 38 IO 905 1,075[ 
~onway ·:···:·······························\ 34~ 344 3,000\ 3,206 641 64\ 1,216 1,2!6 76? 762 133 301 694.\ 209\ 550[ 
Conway c"'"'' . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .• . 19a 1'5 1.soo1 1,800 36 36 691[ 4.,0 432 300 19 . . . . . . . . . 26I 80I 150I 
l)i!1on .. _..: .....•..••.•.••................... 1 323\ 323 3,000\ 3,000 60\ 6~ l,14~ 1,14~[ 7~5\ 715 279 325\ 850\ 830\ 1,050\ 
D,l!on M,11, ................................ 1 13 13 100 100 21 -I 4a 4.> 281 28 .....•... 1 ......... 1 451 13[ 371 
Floydale_ ................................... ··1 195f 188 1,800 1,730 361 IO\ 691 193 432\......... 671 168t 541 511 ......... I 
Lake View . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 195 191 1,800\ 1,764 361 21\ 691 230 4321 143 70\ 18 93 141 671 
Lott• ....................................... I 225 225 2.1001 2.100 42I -12 1 ;96 rn6 -rns 498 1001 693 236 s10 1so1 
Little River ............................... ··I 94 82 813\ 6981 161 6\ 330 152 207\ 96\ 27\·· ....... \ 321 26 601 
Lit\l~ Rock . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 217 217 2,000\ 2,000\ !01 4~ 7~6 50 4~~ \ ....... : : . . . . . . . . . 50 318 . . . . . . . . . 81 \ 
Lm1s • ..........•.....•..................... ·1 162 149 1,400 1,300 ~O\ , . .110 150 3;J1 ! 12G\ 10[ 30 21 65 4121 
Ma,·ion . , ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35; 35; 3.600 3.600 60[ col 1.2021 l .202 791: 791 500[ &;01 722 l m1 2 •• 530! 
:vlan?u Circuit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 107\ 83 1,000 789 201 1 \ 3761 6.5 235\ 6.5j 118\ 371 501 20[ 25'1 
Mo'lms ..................... -· ••••.•.......• [ 323 323[ s.oOOI 3.000 601 6''1 l .J-12[ l.l•IOi '1'>1 ml 201 1191 lli 7-10[ ......... I 
;\!ulli11~ Circuit ···························••I 22,, 227J\ 2,1001 2.1001 421 -12 1 796\ .J53i .19gi 165! ......... \·········I 201 15-5\ ;,~· ~ .. 1,,.Js •••••. ·····························••I !62! 1'01 '·'°"' 1.c,001 ao, •••...... ! '"' 5.121 ,:,;1 ......... 1 SI ... ······ ......... 1 207[ so 
\\twemnaw ·································•I \HI 72 1, 1,,"j,)I o.;;,\ 18\ 1:,1 330\ 311 207! 2.1! 13! ......... 1 32\ 135! ,,;;, 





Total,s ..... ······························\ $4,2.,3\ $4,07G\ $39,190\ $37,780\ $7881 $:,!iG\ $1!i,020\ $9,738
1
1 $!l.1il)I ~,;.2soll $1.8191 $2,7591 $3,•10.51 $5,2681 $7,39·11 
7 
_ __ _ ___ \ I I I I I I ___ I I 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. IV-MARION DISTRICT 
Amt. Accepted by the Charge Amt. Paid hy Every Charge Each Conference Year 




...; • 0 8 
E-o """~ . 
<~ ]8~ 
0 ·-""" 
E ·- ' -0 ::: oS t: -0 ·- .Q 8 8, <~O 
·a o. ...;~~ ·-< E...,..., 
I ~ < 
I I -- I 
Aynor . • . . • • . . . • . • . • • • . . • • • . • • • . . . . . . . . . . $1,583 ......•... · 1 
South Aynor . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,069 .......... . 
Blenheim and Brownsville . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 492 ........... [ 
Bucksville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1,216 ........... \ 
Centenary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . • • . . . . . . 1,990 1 · ......... . 
Clio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,265 .......... . 
Conway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,651 [ ........•.. 
Conway Circuit, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,680 f .......... . 
Dillon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,316 .......... . 
Dillon Mills . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 222 I ........... I 
fl~~ - . 
I 
I 
e ················--··············1 1,998 1····· ...... ,. 1,968 iew ....•...•.....•......•........ . .......... 
................... ················ 2,002 ........... 
River ............................. 894 ........... 
Rock ...........•................. 2,000 ... ········ 
····················· ............... 1,610 . .......... .................................. 3,330 1,670 
Circuit ···················· ..... 1,110 . .......... ................................. 3,316 . .......... 
Ciccuit ......•.................. 2,210 ........... 
.................................. 1,500 ........... 
r1aw ······························ 1,110 ........... 
,als .............................. · I $40,532 $1,670 
0 c,j ...., .... 
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$42 $29 I· ............................... . 
85 70 .................•..•.•...•...... 
54 99 [ .................•.........•..•.• 
........... ···········1· ............................... . 
30 50 1 · ............................... . 
215 10 ................................ . 
. .......... I 694 I· ............................... . 
37 I 26 ...................•............. 
........... i 850 1 .....••.••. 1 .•..••••••••••••••••.. 
44 45 
77 54 
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. I-ORANGEBURG DISTRICT 
Membership Church Property ·woman's \Vork 
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~I~ c.., 








. --.... ~ :.... 
1 ...:J ~ - ..., ~:: 
- u ::: ::: 
::.., <ti 
;::::; 
Bamberg ...•....................... · i 446 . . . . . . 3,51 4 6 
Bamberg and Orangeburg Mill...... 122 1 16 18 17 
Barnwell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 327 . . . . . . 12 11 1-1 
Bow1nan ............................. I 684 . . . . . . 8 12 24 I 
Branchville .......................... \ .583 . . . . . . 30 21 161 
Cameron ........................... · \ 332 . . . . . . 13 5 6\ 
Dernnark . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 334 l ..... · \ i 26 23 
Elloree and Jerusalem .............. I 4101...... 29 13i ...... I 
Edisto ............................... r 3981 ...... I ,5 9/ 161 
E11ta,x...-ille ··························J 25il ...... \ 8 1 38! 
GrovPr .............................. 334 ...... \...... ...... 5\ 
Har!Pyvillc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 697 1 34 18 20 
Holly Hill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 504 . . . . . . 14 12 18 
North and Limestone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 432 . . . . . . 41 9 17 
Norway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.'il 2 20 12 .5 
Olar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 368 . . . . . . 12 9 11 
Orange ............................. · \ 663 11 20 51 20\ 
Orangel~nrg-f3t. Paul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1243 2 .55 \ 68 26 
Rowesville ···························1 557\ 1\ 51 4 18 ~rovidcnce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~81 ..... · I 2  8 53\ 
Smoaks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;i 16 1 28 l!J 66 
f<pringfiPlrl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5i8 . . . . . . 34 19 2·1 
Spcin" Hill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3J ...... \ 20 . . . . . . 81 
;-st. (;pnrii:e •...•...••....•.••........ 1 !Wll...... 23 1-1! 8 
_,..; 





































2191 ...... \ 91 
2291 ...... \ ...... \ 
729 2 381 
512 6 9\ 
46.'i 17 14\ 
iOO 1 11 \ 
378 2 6\ 
669 ........... . 
1342 23 6 
549 2 5 
361 ........... . 
49i 12 24i 
607 18 11\ 
332 2 3 
678\ ...... I 61 
'-=.t 1• • n,, 1 , t)n' ~t. l\lat.tloewts ·······················\ 11'•1 ...... J !ll 2i 21! . ,. ?lhtth,_•v:s Circlllt. ............... ,h;lf····••I U, C -~I 
10~1 41 31 
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"'"O • c=i ::: 
,.,., <ti ..... 
-ci .~ rr. .... 
.~ ~ ..., u (1) ·c:; 
Cl 0 rl, 
~ w :.... C1) a ..... ..0 
:::: 0 s 
~ ci i Q.) ' ..,... ..... ! z ,... 
1 \ 2
1
- ·;2~1.0-~o . . . . . . . . . ---2,- ;14.~0 ---~;oo ss.ooo ,2.1a91.~~ ~. ~-.- •• - - ; loo I 
2 2 6,000 .. . . . . . . . 1 3,.500 100 1,122 . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . • . 2 56 
2 2 15,000 . . . . . . . . . 1 6,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15,430 $9,500 1 34 
41 ·1 22,000 . . . . . • . . . I 5,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 41.5 .. . . . . . . . . 4 106 
41 4 18,500 ......... 1 3,000 .................. 1......... 9,500 2 75 
31 4 ................... 1 6,000 ......... 1 ......... \ 410 2,000 3 63 
11 1 40,000 . . . . . . . . . 1 6,000 ........ · 1 ·........ 700 23,500 1 54 
21 2 20,000 .. . . . . . . . 1\ 7,000 .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 9,000 2 60 
41 4 14,000 ......... 1 4,000 ·········1········· 259 3,500 7 243 
3i 31 15,000 . . . . . . . . . 1 3,000 ......... \......... 577 1,600 2 30 
2 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ......... I ......... \ 100 . . . . . . . . . 1,200 1 12 
4 41 11,000 . . . . . . . . . 1 5,000 300 1,500 843 4,000 2 35 
3 31 17,000......... 1 6,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 440 13,000 3 89 
2 2i 25,000 . . . . . . . . . 1 5,000 .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 1,016 14,000 2 106 
41 ·1 10,000 .. . . . . . . . 1 3,000 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . 4 53 
41 4 9,.500 . . . . . . • . . 1 4,000 . . . . . . . . . 4,.5001 441 4,.5001 1 23 
3 3 10,500 . . . . . . . . . 1 .5,000 800 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 21 36 
11 1 84,000 . . . . . . . . . l I 30,000 13,0001 5,0001 2,0001 28,0001 21 199 
4 4 12,000 400 11 3,ooo ........ · 1 · ........ I 1,8001 3,oool 1 41 
11 1 40,000 ......... 11 .......................... ·I 150 22,000 1 63 
3'1 3, 1.5,000 ......... 1 11 2,.500 ....... .. 75, .520 6,200 1 20 
4 Ii 13.000, ......... l .... 1 ......... 1 ......... 1·········1 1,612 9,.5001 7 111 
41 41 6,0001 ......... 11 2,0001 ....•.... 1········· 1.56 1,0001 ......... . 
21 ~t 116.!iOOI 11,000, 1 7,0001 .................. I 3JHl0 3'.2,.'iOO: 2 1 80 
2, :.?! 5.1.0011: ......... 1 1! 8,000[ ......... 1 ••••••••• 1 277' 27.fl,•Oi 3: 581 
51 r.' 6 c,·0 1 , 11 ') 'OO! I 0n()I "O'll 1 •r, • , ) ,_ ,, ' l! ' ....•..•• ! .... ,.) .••••••••• t ... ~· . • .. I ,,J ),) ' .•••• I ••••• 
\·- -\- -1--11--·1' ___ _/ 
~-'~ta~~~~~~-·•••••• ... ~ •_J_~21-~61_ 9\ _ 5171 32-5 502, 
I --t--1 I ! \ 1 , -- I I 
13065 \ 151 \ ,, , \ ,. \ 76 "" .ooo i._"' .,00j ,. i • «o .500 i .,. .<00 I $17 _.,, / .,, _,,o / .,,. .,,, "/,. ,,,j 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. II-ORANGEBURG DISTRICT 
No. Paper,; 
Sunday School 
I•:r ,\, 1 ,,-1 I 1 I.,•:1!.!:t;1•.---
•. 6 ., i /j , !1 cJ { ) j n JI Cfili } j ti } J t 
/:'LJ / a,; "' >. -:- c. ~, -::: rf. - ::.., ::: ::: :: ._ :: -cc ·c. a, c3 '--' ~ o "· v c., W a., ~ 0 a, 6 c., ::: .:::. :.... c: .:c ::: , ::.. = r ;.: ,= ;: - ::: :::. ::: k...., 2 ,, •- o ,c.i .~ oc ~ /fl 
s:: t:1) er: ~· ~ ·:::- ::: C; ::: c=; c ...::. :::- - ::.. = ::.. .... ..., ·;;; ::. ~ , :::: ~ ; ::: u':. ·ro ..... t ·i::i 
"2 a:; I 2 E:, ;,::; ..: 0 ;::; - u. - .::. ' -<t ~ ;£: ,£.'. Cl< :::'·;: o;l • I .:::: ;::; • i:::. 0 ..:: i:::. 
CHARGES. 
.... E:, I H ..0 ~ I g;' - ' '";:' i'.: ;: ::: ::: - - ...... ~ p:; .;::: . E-< .!:: 0 ~ ::: ' . ._ - . 
c., ._ 8 ·- '- o;l '- c., •• . ·- ·- ::: - ,_. - ro • C +' 0 +' 
C C: • ~ = I Q) -+-I c.,; • ;=- (!) .~ • 'w • ~ s E 
a, o , o , ~ o ::: ..::: o c E c c c c< > o oi-. o ::: ..., 
1 ° u z ! ,...,. r:::.. 1 ·-:r: 0 E-< z o , z z z r < z zE-< z < < .i:. < 
B-a:berg •·································-·-··-··-c--l -~, ;~/~.~~1·~·····1··~·-· •·····j~····· ..... -. 1 ~~1 ·--·2i\ ·-18! 307\ 388 200\ 11 ii sl $401 $2741 $1-111! 
Bamberg and Orangeburg Mills • • . . • . . • . . . . • . . ..•. · / 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • . . . 2 2.5 J 1 i I . . . . . . . ..... I 235 200 i 11 ...... ! .•.... \ 10 \ 2-1 ! ·1551 
B:unwell ·······································1······ ...... ······\······1······ ...... •····· •····· • 2. 30j 29l 341 li8/ 271 143j 9 .... ··\ 3\ 26\ 1001 493\ Bowman ...............•..•...........•....... ······1 35 11 40 15 ...•.. 461 $61 4 47/ 22/ ...... 1 4il 540 ······I 121 1 2 47/ 25 758\ 
Branchville ................•.................. 10/ 40 21 120 ...... 1 ...•.. 1 ...... \...... 3 37, 56.j 10,· 236 538 ...... \ 31 241 2 32 ...... ····••I 
Can1eron . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 21 32/ 2/ 62/ 15\ 1 34 50/ 3 24: 39/ 1 30i 3711 182!' 13 6j 2 26 . . . . . . 51.51 
Denmark ...........................•.......... 1\ 35 1 25 •..... \...... 10 10/ 1 211 30/ 301 20.5 2861 130 6 ······I 3 131 64 3881 
Elloree and .Jerusalem ........................ ...... 34) 2 ...... •.••.. .••... ...... ..•... 2 30 191 ...... j 210 351\ 165 13, ...... / 4 251 122 6BOI 
Edisto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . 2 80 . . • . . . . . . • • . 55 55 3 281 24
1 
4[ 2i4 3111 2501 21 2/ 5 361 131 6241 
Eutawville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 1 •••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 29 30 111· 201 301 1521 8 . . . . . . 3 11 321 382\ 
Grover ........................................ ...... 4.I••···· ...... ..••.. ...•.. ..•.•. .••... 21 12 25 .•...• 190/ 21.5/ 1151······ ...... ...... 12 ...... 202\ 
Harleyville .................................... , 1 201 4 216 10 .••... 81 91 41 41[...... ...... ...... •H3/' 260 32/ 9 11 37, ...... , 396 
Holly Hill . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. 3 84 4 162 80 6 336 422 3 42 25 17 431) 515 23.5 11 . . . . . . 9 32 172 1624 
North and Lime;;tone ······················••I 2 211······f······ .•..•. ...•.. ....•. .••... 2 .24 221 12\ 2691 338 2101 3il...... 5 22 201' 490 
Norw.a y ·······································1······ ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... ...... 4 46 ······1······il 486/ 486 ...... 20/······ 4 18 ...... 211 
Olar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 41 .•... · 1 ·..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 2fi 66 25 230 347 175 8 • • • . . . 1 25 25 537\ 
Orange ................................................... ·1 1 . . . . • . . • . • . . . . • • . . . • • • • . . • • . . . 3 28 13 100 306/ ............ I 181...... 3 40 34 166 
Orangeburg-St. Paul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 33 . . . • . . 2* 26 52 1 74 130 1791 752 113.5 5001 26 29 201 1381 3651 30921 
Rowesville .................................... 1 .............•.....•..•..••... , . . . . . • . • • • . . . • • . . . 4 34 36 ...... I 2iOI 340 . . . . . . 5 . . . . . . 5 28 25 310\ 
Providence ................................... ·/ 11 42 1 75 30 . . . . . . 361 391 1 15 58 8/ 3.5.5 436 185 22 1 5/ 33t 100\ 548 
Smoaks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 110 . • • . . . . . . . . . 18 18 ,t 40 29
1 
17 2i.5 361 . . . . . . 21 . . . . . . 31 27 50 341 
Springfield ....••.....•........................ I 1 55 3 48 10 . . . . . . 56 66 4 43 571 411 328 473 . . . . . . 27 7 7 16 601 68 
Spring Hill ..•.........••..•.................. 1 11 7 .••••. ••.••. .••... •••••. ..•.•. .••... 4 12 ...... ...... 90 90 .................. 1...... llj 11 29 
St. George . . . . . • . • • . • • • • . • . • . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . 21 10 1 42 15 . • . • • • 100 115 2 22 39 22 2.55 316 J75 2-3 ..... ·1 3 3.5r 60 532 
St. Matthews . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . • . • • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . 41 25 . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . 2 26 2G 9) 152 279 15.5 7 . . • . . . 3 351 211 47 
St. Matthews Ci,CWt ••••••••.•.•.•••.•..•......... I...... 2 80 20 • • • . . . 70 90 4 25 ....•....•.. f...... 2001 125 14 . . . . . . 2 16 10 160 
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rtl ~ "'Cl d ::s a < ~ a) ~o s:: it 
..!d ..!d 
>, ·- s:: 0 t,I) - +> °' .... ... .... 'ol ""-o I i:: I 0 0 CIS ""s:: 
~ 
.... aS I 
~ ~ 
..., 
~t:.l ..i:: rtl ! .., -- I 0. 
-a ·, -a a3 
!:: ::s ... I 
5 
00 I 0 .. .... u ~ 
t,I) I t,I) I ·: 0 .. I ... . s .s ~ ?l i, ~ .! "'Cl "'Cl - .... ·- - - . -·- .... ~ ~ .... .. ::l ::l Cl) a; . rtl rtl - - +> .. ~ - ~ - \M f f I, ~ ~ I .~ -= ~ 2 \ Cl) i ::; II ;:: II ;:: I 0 I ~ 
0.. 
1 
"'I"" o. A l'I-< -< 0 IO O O o. 1 
--~
2
~:-- ,~:-.-~i:'.~_- '2·~ii\.: ... ~ .. : ... ; ·;,:i\. s•:~11 ,;;:\ 1•::1
1 
.. -... ~~~~\ .... ~~~~~\ --~~ii-- $1iil 
207 207 2,500 2,500 48 • • • • . . . .. 8861 3421 555\ 301 .'H.tl\ 230 . . . . . . . . . 120 
155 155 2,000 2,015 36 •• •• •. . .. (i65 665 4161 416 282 291 136 4001 
112 112 2,000 2,000 40 40 738l 380 462\ 336 30 21 90 268 
172 172 2,000 2,000 40 40 738\ 563 -162 352 61 22 96 170 
Bamberg .•••••...•........•............•...• 
Bamberg and Orangeburg Mills ...•........ 
Barnwell ............................•.•..... 
180 180 2,100 2,100 42 42 775\ 775 486 4861 .'j57 497 67 161 
172 172 2,000 2,000 40 40 738 300 4621 100 40 60 95 281\ 
124 124 1,500 1,500 30 30 .14ot 540 322 322 231 310 33 ........ . 
86 86 1,000 1,000 20 15 369 290 231 181 27\ 7 .. ... .... 246 
112 84 1,150 885 26 ••. • •. ... 4871 182\ 301] ................. ·\·· ....... [.... .. . . . 30 
Bowman .................................... . 
Branchville ................................. . 
Cameron ................................... . 
Denmark ................................... . 
121 121 1,400\ 1,400 28\ 28 517 517 324 321 115 ......... 1 15 235 
155 155 2,000 2,000 36 36 6115 665 416\ 416 9861 360 37 501 
172 172 1,800 1,800 40 16 738\ 215 -162 157 377 135 20 172 
138 138 1,600 1,600 32 32 591\ 108\ 370 200 .. . . . . . . . 45 46 83 
155 155 1,800 1,800 36\ 36 591 \ 565\ 370\ 299 . . . . . . . . . 309 . . . . . . . . . 365 
138 133l 1,600 1,506 36 21 591 443 370 216\ 75 10 34 196 
'"I "' I ,,ooo ,,ooo so so 1,4761 1,m '" '" 2,2a2 2.,0• m 638 
138\ 125\ 1,6001 1,365\ 32\......... 591 400\ 370\ 200\-··· .... ·1········· ········· 801 
1471 147 1,800\' 2,0001 34\ 34 624 6241 397 3971 290 300 188 255 
121 121 1,400 1,405 28\ 28 517 300 324 15,5\ 901 63 25\ 4-1 
Elloree and Jerusalem ...................... \ 
Edisto ................................ • .. • • •· 
Eutawville .................•..........•..... \ 
Grover ..................................... . 
Harleyville ..........•....................... \ 
Holly Hill .................................. . 
North and Limestone ...................... . 
Norway .................................... . 
Olar •..................... • .. •· • •·· •·· •······ 
Orange ..................................... . 
1~2 1~2\ 2,~0? 2,4~0\ 401 40 738 7381 ·}6~! -1~2! 306) 10~ 13~ H~I 
A_ .,O ,t,,), 6,>l\ 14 . .. ••. . .. 259 37\ 16.. -5,......... la 4- L 
2\·' \ ',' cl ! -:.".'. c.soo1 '"I "'. ?:'3,i '"' ! ''."I "'l 210! ....... ; ; '", 2,21I _,.,, __ 1.,1 .!.-•.,, _,(JIJO, .1n, .'i(l: -'"'"I ,rn,1 a,l-il .'i~, 300\ .1.1,11 4011 -·hi 
"\ '"i 900i "'' I '°I '"i "" I l>l i 23 l i II 5 i ·" i 3 l I '°i "'i 
Orangeburg-St.. Paul ......................•. 
Rowesville .......................... • • • • • - • • I 
Providence .................................. \ 
~1noaks_ .....•................................ 
f-1•n11~hcltl .......... , ..............•......... 
~~\,ri111-': ! \ill ..... , .......................... . 
"·
000
\ -:, •• ::1 '"·""\ '"·"':\ ssm\--:;~,\ . ;,;;:;\ "'·"•I -.,, "' I ,s.,rn\1 " '"\
1 
-·- ,; 
6801 ,:.os,I .. " ~:1 
~\. (_;pnt~" .••.. ·•••• ...•.•.....•...•......•. 
<..:• '. I • I , L. .,i:.t 1 \C\\ ,, ........ , ...................... \ 
8L. iVlat.tbews Circtnt .....•................. 
Tot,o.ls ...........••....••..•.....•....•.. \ 
ST A TISTICAL TABLE NO. IV ORANGEBURG DISTRICT 
Amt. Ac,·q,ted !,~• the Charge 
1" Raise in Five Years 
An,t. Paid !,y Evp1·y Charge Each Conforence Year 
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~ C. "' . ..., ....... 
- Cl)<N _._ I 
::, C:..,., 
0 0 <N au~ 
< 
Bamberg ................................ ! $2,915 ........... \ $2,915 $482 
Bamberg and Orangeburg Mills......... 500 . . . . . . . . . . . 500 30 
Barnwell ......................•......... J.. . . . . . . . . . . ......... · j ·.. . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
Bowman ............................... · \ 1,944 56 2,000 163 
Branchville . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 2,250 ........•. · j 2,250 .•..•...... 
Cameron ................................ I 1,944 . . . .. . . . . . . 1,944 140 
D'e11mark ................................ I l ,!J-14 56 2,000 400 
Elloree and Jerusalem .................. I 2,160 . . . . . . . . . . . 2,160 355 
Edisto .................................. ·~ 1,612 . . . . . . . . . . . 1,612 209 
Eutawville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,080 . . . . . . . . . . . 1,080 56 
Grover . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 1,300 . . . . . . . . . . . 1,300 15 
Harleyvi Ile ............................. · \ 1,200 .......... · I 1,200 l 25 
Holly Hill . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. 1,800 200 2,000 l 790 
North and Limestone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,000 .. . . . . . . . . . 2,000 l 45 
Norway . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,500 .. . . . . . . . . . 1,500 115 
Olar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,962 . . . . . . . . . . . 1,962 223 
Orange . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . 1,744 .. . . . .. . • . . 1,744 I 98 
Orn11gc>l:11rg-St.. Paul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4,320 !-• ......... I 4,320 \ 1,461 
Row~sv1lle .............................. , ........... 1 .•.••••.••. 1 .•••..••••. 1 .•••••••••• 
Prov1dencc .............................. I 1,830 J ........... I 1,830 I 100 
Smoaks ................................. J 1 ,,'\25 J .••.•..•.•. j 1,525 8 
Springfield .............................. j 1,644 .. • .. . . . . . . 1,644 246 
Spring Hill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 763 . . • . . . . . . . . 763 42 
St. George . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,700 . . . . . . . . . . . 2,700 .......... . 
St. Matthews . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,700 . . . . . • . . . . . 2,700 565 
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::l C: >Q 
0 0 <N au~ 
< 
$169 / · .....•..•. 
103 .......... . ........... r .......... . 
133 ..•......•. 
90 .••....•... 
96 .......... . 
68 .......... . 
95 .......... . 
33 \ .......... . 
···········1--········· 15 ...•....... 
37 .......... . 
25 .......... . 
45 .......... . 
105 .......... . 
34 .•••...•.•. 
776 .......•... 
........... 1 .......... . 
188 1 · ......... . 
25 .......... . 
130 .......... . 
1 . ········ .. 
53 .......... . 
401 .......... . 
50 ...•....... 
Totals 
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. I-SUMTER DISTRICT 
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Bethune .. . .. • .. . . . . • .. . . . .. . . . . . . ... 426 . . . . .. 20 14 5 45.5 14 16 5 
Beulah • . . .. . .. . • .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. 366 1 5 8 49 331 4 3 3 
Bishopville . .. .. • .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . . 565 .. . .. . 22 48 27 592 9 5 1 
Camden .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . 457 .. .. .. 13 65 30 50·1 5 3 1 
College Place . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . 230 1 7 17 14 236 3 3 1 
Columbia Circuit . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . 441 . .. .. . 6 . . .. . . 11 436 8 17 4 
Elliott . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 140 .. . . .. 7\ 2 1 147 2 2 1 
Heath Springs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 350\.. . • . . . ..... ' 2 13 339 . . . . . . . . • . . . 2 
Jordan .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. 392 .. .. . . 20 10 14 408\ 4 6 4 
Kershaw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 282 . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . 4 279 1 . . . . . . 3 
Lynchburg . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 386\...... 6 10 25 377 1 8 2 
1\1anning ............................ \ 452 .. .. . . 31 14 15 482 19 4 1 
Oswego . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 506 . . . . . • 1 2 5 504 1 6 4 
Pinewood ............... ·. .. . . .. . .. . . . 444 . . • . . . 4 13 35 426 2 16 3 
Re1nbert ........................... ·1 210 . . • • .. 4 10 7 200 4 1 4 
St. John aml Rembert . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 344 . . .. .. 14 7 23 342 4 6 2 
Summerton. : . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. 404 . .. .. . 18 2 15 409 9 20 1\ 
Smnter-Trn11ty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1303 1 43 60 101 1305 12 22 1 
Broad Street . .. . . . .. . . .. . . 300 . . . . . . 28 28 15 350 13 12 3\ 
\\"c~t I{crsliuw ...................... 1 116\...... ...... 99 36 179 ...... t 1 41 
·1,\·,,,,\<':, Clrnpd an,l 1lchr011 ......... 1
1 
599 1\' 18! 26 1i 627\ 7 1\ 2\ 
I I ' I ' I 
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~ I "O ' ci -; ~ ~ C!l i::: 
[fJ I :z ,.9 ' i:: > :.... ~C!l I .... I I I 
I "' . z I ~ l 
-------
I I I I 
$18,0001 .... ~ ... 1 $2,500 ......... \ .. -....... $11,000 .......... 1 15 
10,000 ............................... I $1,500 487 ... . . .. . . . 3 44 
95,000 .. .. . . .. . 1 10,000 ......... f......... 279 $62,500 1 177 
30,000 ......... 1 11,000 1,700i ......... 300 25,000 1 68 
3,500 1,027 ...................... \......... 441 3,250 1 42 
14,000 4,000 2 4,000 4,000 7001 5,500 8,5001 ......... . 
3,000......... 1 3,000 1,315 1,500 ... .. .. . . 2,000 1 21 
8,500 .. .. . . .. . 1 2,500 .. . .. . . . . 750\ 301 6,500 2 48 
10,000 .. .. . .. .. 1 800 .................. I 5 3,500 1 8 
14,000\ 3,0001 1 2,500 .. .. . .. .. 3,5001 600 8,000 2 43 
7,500 . .. . .. . .. 1 4,000 . . . . .. .. . ... . .. . .. 73 6,000 4 63 
20,000 6,185 1 8,500 ......... [......... 5 12,800 1 66 
1,500\......... 1 6,000 ........ ·\··....... 216 ... .. . .. . . 4 50 
14,500 ... . . .. . . 1 4,000 ... .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . 171 10,000 3 54 
10,000 .. .. .. .. . 1 4,000 2,000 .. . . . .. . . 135 3,700 2 21 
10,000 .. .. . . .. . 1 l,5CO ... .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . 650 2,000 1 20 
13,000 . .. .. . .. . 1 2,500 .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . 56 9,300 1 32 
100,000 .. .. . .. . . 1 15,000 . . .. . . . .. .. . . . .. .. 426 61,400 1 96 
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. II-SUMTER DISTRICT 
No.Papers 
·-----------
. • __;, - ~ v.i • • _ ::,; \ .- en ti"; • 
•· .,!.. f:. -;::; -;:: ;:, ;:::: I ;:::: ~ - ' :,:, OJ ~ :C: +-> lf.J 
I ~• :>, ~ ~ ,;;, c;:; l...::::c;:;' C) :::: t:I C1) ~ I"', 0 2i$ :::: o · ..c :.-. ::: ..,.. "'..... a : ;:-: a ::: , 1':> ~ :2 1 "' ;,., ci .... ·u3 ·~ u5 
C!l :::: • u; .zi -o c:-:- 23 :::: "'...., . --...., ..::: I .!<l"O -, !lC5 Cl)o- en re~ . ~ r!. i[lc.::: :>, ~ Cl) "S uS - ,c,; ~ a ~ - ~ 0 i al Iii if. 0 i:: 0 ~ ~ ui ~ 9 !',! 0 ~ ... 0 ..., ::I ,._ ·~ rn - ~ ...., '- "' ~ , - ,._ , I.;....., - •- n ~ a, ~ ~ ~~ ,, i;:; .., 
S-.. t:~ • •cn C:l ~ •- '1l ::I ;:: • U ..;:i o;° ~ 0, :C: I f.> .µ •;:: I,[: .!z: "-' ~ _ .;'.: •. .;!: •@ ,._ _..,Q 
0 C:l :".: oo in O I ~CII W w """q OJ i:,::i i < =-=· ~ ;.>~ o:1W o:1r.. ;: ..., 
'; J ~ i ~ I ~ ::3 .... ;n :::: i :::: :::: Ci i gj, ~ ·2 E-➔ ci .... i:o o:; i:: ~ ..S ~::: "'O 
CHARGES. 
E11\\·11r1li fJP:H.:11e:-;. ------- Sunda7 School 
'"' .... , C .::: 1il : - bl) o a; o 1' ·- ·- c;; / e ·2 .... o , . o . ...; o ~ ~ ~ i:: . I !ii ... i:: ..c ' C!l ~ • '-' • • • ..., Cl) • - ' • ~ • I .µ +-> C ,.. -., .... 
1 C, c3 ~ r ~ ~ .;;J o ! ~H z 6 z i z ; z ~ ~ z · · zE-< z , ~ 1 ~ <..s ~~ 
B_e_t_h_u_ne--•• -.-•• -.-.-. -.-.. -.-•• -.-.. -.-.-• -.-•. -.-.• -.-.. -.-.-. -.-.............. - 1 . 35 4 ...... - . 66 ;;2 '4 26 58 ............ 1 327 ...... 7 --····l 1 - ,10 ........... ~r $46~ 
Beulah ... ,,,, •• ,, .. ,,,, •. ,, •....•..•••..... ,.. I 19 3 94 ................ ,, 25 3 24 ...... .•.... 2J.! 238 ...... 3 ...... ...... 14 ..... , 1871 20! 
Bishopville • . .. . . ... . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. 3 26 1 32 700 . .. . . . • .. • • . 700 1 28 15 15 415 !73 . . .. .. 21 ..... ·/ 2 17 .. .. .. 436/ 453 
Camden .......................... , .. • . . . . . .. •. 2 24 1 50 . . . • . . . .. . • . . . • • • . 40 1 19 2-1 24 215 282 . . . . . . 2 . . . . . • 2 30 1071 5381 675 
College Place . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 29 .. . . . . . • . • .. .. . . .. 70 1 25 25 .. .. .. 185 235 .. . .. . 3/ 2/ 3 10 ...... I 253/ 463 
Columbia Cfrouit ...... ,...................... I 6 2 35 ....•. ...... 60 60 4 28 2 ...... 2251 419 ····•·I 6 121 21 IO 21 1431 299 
Elliott ...................•.. ,.................. 11 151···•--/ ...... j...... ...... ...... ...... 1 13 14 107 ...... / 134 ...... 7 ...... 3 9 50 100 166 
lleath Springs ...................................... ·····•l••····t··· ... 1 ...... j ...... f...... ...... 2 20 10 15 160/ 210 ...... ...... ...... ...... 15 12 146 173 
Jo,dan .............. , .... ,,.................... 1 141 ............ ······1······ ...... ...... 4 36 17 8 2;; 302 ...... 15 ...... 6 37 50 423 510 
Km·shaw ...................................... 11 IOI 1 46 ······1••···· ...... ...... 3 19 35f 6 151 211 ...... ...... 1 2 26 56 253 335 
Lynchburg ... .. .. . . ..... . ... . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 1\ 36/ 1/ 301 151 ..... ·t 35 .iO 2. HI 23/ 8 200 250 .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . . 17 51 2721 323 
Manning ................................... , .. 1 ...... 1 ...... 1 11 25 10 ...... 80 90 21 28 36j...... 334 370 250 30 ...... 6 58 400 8001 1258 
Oswego .................... , ................... / 2J 30/ ...... / ...... / ...... j •••••• l...... ...... 4/ 32 35 ...... f 300 367 ...... ...... 4 3 42 11 325 378 
Pinewood .................................... · / lj 61 It 59j' 3/...... 28 31 3 33 33 15 222 31~ 250 2 I .. . . .. 21 . .. . .. 699 7~0 
Rernbert ...................................... 1 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• j •••••• j...... . . . . . . 4 23 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16a . . . . . . 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 10 125 lal 
St. John and Rembert ·······················1••····1 31 11 241 ...... 1 ...... 1 .... ,. ..•... 2 12 10 12 145 167 ...... 6 ...... ...... 13 ...... 150 163 
Sununerton. :·································••l••····1--·· .. / 2/ 70 25 12/ l?J 5~ 1 20 30 6 26~ ~16 18.~ 18 15 1 29 lfi7 839 1035 
Sumter-Tnn1ty ............................. ··/ ·..... .. .. .. 3 97 75 81 212 29a 1 71 142 30 49, ,40 448 39 30 3 67 174 1839 2070 
Broad Street . . • .. • . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 15/ 2 35 .. . . .. . . . . .. 38 38 3/ 9/...... .. . . . . . . .. .. 135 85 27 .. . . .. 2 65 . . . .. . 313 378 
~::leyKCt':.~':'1 -~~a··ii;i;;~;;·:::::::::::::·.:::
11°····t···;;l·····r .iiO :::::: :::::r··.; ····;; ir 1:1····is :::::: :::::: J~J z!g .... ii ::::::i--···•1·· .... ····;; 1::1 ... ;;; 
l-J-l--l----1-l-l-l-l-l-l-l-l--l----1 
Totals •. ,,,,,,,, •. ,, .••.• ,, .. ,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,/ 151 2rn/ 22/ 111 832 20 59o
1 
$1579/ 52/ 021/ 5&11 246/ asoo/ 636611623/ 204/ 651 40 $5321111i1 ss1171 $10520 
~~~~~tp 
~~f .. f.t::: · 
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1 .: ,, . ' - •': \ , . . - . - .. ,., ., 
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I • 1 "C I <IC: Q) ~ ~ -~-~ ~ 
I-< '+-< t::;: +' "C I• 0 <lls-. o3 • QI .,i<ll 
0 r,i s-. C)<ll <llc_i -d N t,0!::11 
Po ,_, P.. ..c:: PVJ Q) .... Q):... ..c:: ~ ~ ~ \ -= .c I 3o l :,..·; d.e- ·E "'p, 1 Sb_g e ~ '"° , 0 -~ I _ i .o ~ "'o ii 8' ~ § 0 _g 00 
l.'.!>,t t 1 ~~ 1 "'c \ ...... ~ t-< ~ ~ '0.: 0 t::11 
QI ~ I o l § <ll !'; O ..., ..o \ $ \ , .... .5 
I ~ >, ~ ,d ?i bD t: 1,-iOO Q.> • Cl>. c3 "-4 (l) ::, Q,) ·c ~ -~ ~ ;:: <ll p. ..C:: ~ ,_, .,.. d,_. 7A g ~ -5 £ o.: ~ ~ iz~ 
~ ~ ~ 0~ ... g <J ...; "' 
- ~ - 0 s-. a., 0 • s-
--0 --0 ._,... '-d CJ r:11 ~ 'a 
$ ._ . $ o"E -o~ @ .._ Q) < ~ 
~ • - C) ::S,.;:: -~;::: ::, • ~t> 
'-' 0 o<l "O '3C) o<l - t/J O Q) OP,-
Church Property 
\ 
~ 4-> I\ - '1 :~ 0 ' :~ Q) I O -d ~ E; ~ i::: 0 ~ 0 ;g c.i 
"""' Oil "O '"O,..,' Sc "'(l) ::, I ell' o ~ ::, 
Q)tll cg ,--o:::\"Otll. Q)-, """"" "O ..... 10-- ci,.;;; 7s 
"'=! ..:I ' I C: CJ ,.,. - I :..,,..,c; i::: I> +- Z""' 
""' I H I -< ·- -< ..... \- ~ ~ ~ ~ > 
Charleston •.•......•.....•.......... \-~08~;--·11
1
~ 436\ 57\) ---76~ 103;0I - 1~1\ rno
1 
75\ --~O ---
'° 0 ~ ,.Cl ~ ::l Q).... ... I O '°s '<ii 8 
~ z > ..:l :> izc:l .e z ~ t"' 
_____ ! I :.----
)\ $20,100\ 26 i100,100 $7,950 $26,450 $40,8561 $173,500-1 30 915 S7 ,1111 ' I 1~ ! , 




Florence . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12797 11 1346 481 791 13069 408\ 194 67\ 72 
Kingstree . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 7849 8 304 224 352 8340 118 196 67 64 
Marion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9649 8 459 299 462 10008 202 120 75\ 75 
Orangeburg .......................... 12486 9 517\ 325 502 13065 151\ 214 74 76 







) 4,,vO 20 85,300 7,945 7,450 23,427 88,000 26 693 4,70 
) 31,930 20 107,500 3,382 8,400 12,617 262,750 27 907 11,61 
D 11,400 26\ 140,500 14,400 17,497 31,990 226,000 581,797 12,18 
O 14,812 20 84,300 9,015 8,o.16 20,772 234,450 35 991 7,lltl 
8 
& 
1-1--1--\ ____ ,_ 
Totals ........................... \ 627821 511_ 3330\ 2345 3334\ 64213\ 1152\I 1076\I 408\ 415\$2.666,85 
~o $87,407-;:: 1636,900 $50,307 $90,543 $179,353(11,286,700 ~ ~ :.:: 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO, II-RECAPITULATION 
---= - . -::-=-==--·=rNo-.~;a.\l@n : 
I i J • 
1,~11w11rt h l,t,nmo>..'ol, 
..,.~=-c--='C" ~ 
--==-~--- .. -· --"c"-., 
Sundtl,v ~ohtitl~~-
caAncum. 0 ~ ~ 
.::: "' ~ Q.) C.> 





Cl I . 11 I ,~I ., I . 1nr cston • ••••••. ••. •• . • •• •• .• .• . . . . . . . . . . . . 361 3s,1 .:i·ll Florc>nce • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . 43 489 38 
Knigstrec • . . • • . • • • . . • • • • • • . • • . • • • . . • . • • • . • . . . . 14 377 21 
l\Iarion . . • . • • • . . • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • . . . • • . . . . . . . • . 27 381 23 
Orangeburg . . . • . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 33 618 29 
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ffl • < t! ~ ·;; < ffl ·;; • 0 <;; • 2 
CHARG~- i 1 J ~ ; ~ t I'\ ; ; ; \ ~g 1\ i J ! -- l> -- " " ~ i " ,.. " ·;; • "' g O " .. 
STATISTICAL TABLE NO. III-RECAPITULATION 
~ ~ " " " " $ \ ·- p. ..r::: z Cl) E-4 
.S .S Cl) Cl) '45 '45 ~ ~ \ o:i o:i \ i:: l: ::s e "' .s 1 1 g 1 ·s ·s ' -;l ~ ~ I " I 8 I l> "' 0 g"' 1 




.--; ~ 1 ~ :g i; 
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STATISTICAL TABLE NO. IV-RECAPITULATION 
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Amt. Paid by Every Charge Each Conference Year 
During the Five Year Period of the Special Effort. 
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